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o. Ready to sell

Getting out their bags for the sixth annual
Northville Goodfellows paper sale this Satur-
day are, front, chairman C.A. Smith; second
row, Phil Presnell, Russell Amerman, Art
Radford; third row, Township Police Chief
Ken Hardesty, James Petres, City Police
Chief Rodney Cannon and Northville State

Police Post Commander William Tomczyk.
They and other volunteers will be selling the
Goodfellow editions supplied by The Nor-
thville Record at downtown intersections and
on Seven Mile in the township to insure that
"no child goes without a Christmas." Record
photo by John Galloway.•

Interview with Santa

Tax bills in mail now
to all local homeowners

Property tax bills arrive in
homeowners' mailboxes this week and,
for the first time, this year everybody
buying a home will receive one.

Township and city deputy treasurers
report that bills were posted Tuesday
and directed to all homeowners instead
of just to those who pay their own tax
bills. Previously, if taxes were paid
through an escrow account the bills
were sent to the mortgage firm only,
while the homeowner received no tax
statement from the government.

New truth in taxation law, supported
by an opinion from state attorney
general Frank Kelley, however, states
that local governments must send the
bill to the homeowner (buyer) and, if so
requested, to the mortgage company as
well.

Both city and township treasury of-
ficials are concerned that homeowners
will think they have to pay the bills
directly, but in many cases actual pay-
ment willstill be made by the mortgage

Second arson
investigated .'

_at state 'hospital
State and township police are in-

vestigating the second suspected arson
fire in little more than a month at Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

A storage area in the basement of
building 'c' burned Sunday evening,
damaging a steam pipe and destroying
several mattresses, chairs and other
items in the basement.

Preliminary police reports indicate
the fire burned at least onehour without
triggering the hospital's smoke detec-
tors (connected to the central security
office), despite what one investigating
officer called "heavy smoke" fillingthe
building.

It was only after an employee in
building 'A' (connected to 'C' by a com-
mon hallway) reported smoke that
hospital security forces discovered the
fire in the basement, under a kitchen.

Nostructural damage to the building
was noted. Patients were evacuated
from the building when the fire was
discovered.

Hospital personnel told township
police there are many entrances to the
basement, but all are supposed to be
locked. A relatively large number of
employees have access to keys for the
basement, the township police report of
the incident noted.

Township police Captain Phillip
Presnell said the case is being
designated an arson because there ap-
pears to be no natural source for the
blaze. The police report noted township
fire officials said there were no indica-
tions a flammable fluidwas involved.

State police (fire marshal) have join-

Continuedon IO-A

Young fellow's under that white beard
ByJEAN DAY well may be one of the youngest Santas

anywhere.
A freshman at University of

Michigan, Howley is only 18.He Is at-
tending the university on an ROTC
Marine scholarship and commutes to
campus.

He was recruited for the post last
year by Diana Fisher, president of the
Northville Retail Merchants. He had
been working at Del's, he remembers,
when Mrs. Fisher asked if he would be
interested In the job. Like most college
students, Howley admits, the money Is
welcome and he was glad to return this
season.

Howley adds that he feels his
previous experience working In a toy
store at Twelve Oaks Mall has prepared
him for the job. '

He Is awar(l that appearing young Is
not an asset for a Santa.

"You have to be careful," he says,

recalling that on a visit toAllenTerrace
last year the senior citizen residents
deCidedhe was a lady.

"Some of the small children," he
says, "are afraid to sit on my lap. I
hand them a candy cane to get them to
come nearer and then ask what they
want."

"I don't do much of a 'ho-ho' - I'm
pleased as long as I can get them to
smile," explains Pat Howleyof his San-
ta technique with young audiences.

Howley, official Santa of the Nor·
thvllle Merchants' Association, took up
residence In the Santa headquarters
downtown in the town square park dur-

I..t ing the annual Christmas Walk
November 21.

He will be on duty from 10:30a.m. un-
tIl5 p.m. Saturdays and from noonuntil
5p.m. Sundays.

Usually, he says, he sits In a chair
awaiting young visitors but, when
business Is slow, he takes a stroll
through downtown to greet shoppers
and stretch his legs.
:Most surprisingly, the man In the red

suit supplied by Del's DepartmentC. Store Is far from carrying out the "old
~an Santa Claus" Image. Howleyvery

Howleyadds firmly, however, that he
does not promise to deliver. He just
agrees to make a note but watches for
parental help.

"Sometimes parents suggest things,
and you know they'll probably get
them," he explains.

There are trends already Inwishes.
"Boys want Stop and four-by-fours

(trucks) while girls want Strawberry
Shortcake (a doll) and stickers."

Stickers?
"That's right," Howley emphasizes.

"Stickers are a big thing along with col-
oring books."

His clientele Is quite young.Some are
in carriages and most are "no higher
than third grade." There are some
junior high age students whocome "for
the fun of It," but for Howley the fun
part is recognizing a youngster he Is
able to greet by name. Last year one of
the visitors was from a familywhere he
had delivered newspapers.

"He was so shy he just gave me his
list," Howley recalls. His mother, who
works In town at the D & C store, adds
that Howleywrote a letter In reply and
personally delivered it to the
youngster's home.

So far this year the Santa business
has been a bit slow, Howleysays, mak-
ing the job somewhat monotonous.

That's when nobody's at Santa's
headquarters. It's "a lot of fun" when
the little children do approach his
hOUse,however, Howleysays.

Santa's just hoping for a bUSyseason,

(

company. .
To forestall confusion, city tax bills

have a sticker on them informing the
homeowners of appropriate action.

"We're sticking a bright, tomato-red
label on those going to homeowners
with escrow, accounts," Donna Kohs,
deputy city treasurer said, "that states
the bills are being sent as a result of an

amendment by the state legislature in
1~ and that the original copyhas gone
to the mortgage company for pay·
ment." •

If homeowners try to pay the bill
themselves, she added, the red sticker
will "flag" city employees that it is:a

Continuedon8-i\

Northville 'Square sOld:I'
but MAGS to continue<I

Sale of Northville Square buildingby Easton recalled he had negotiated tlie
owner Thomas Dailey and associates first lease with MAGS. •
November 22 to a group headed by ac- "Hopefully, they'll be there for !OO
tlve partner Lester KoployofSouthfield years," he added. >:
was confirmed Monday. He called Koploythe main buyer and

Koploy said he did not expect a general partner who actively will be
change in the operatIon of the building running the operation in the limitea
by the' Michigan Association of Gift partnership. Other purchasers are
Salesmen (MAGS) which has 75-80 from Michigan and NewYork. ,,<
tenants who come from all over the Dailey of R. E. Dailey Company'in I

Midwest for showings 11times a year. Southfield was not availa61e for com-
The bUilding at 133 West Main of- ment. His firm said he would be out of

f1ciallybeparne)he home of the MAGS town until Thursday. Easton said
operaUoo-March I, 1980d.then Dailey Dailey is not selling to retire but has I
-signed a lease with Steve Gossard, been working actively on the Disney
president of the housewa~es Worldexpansion in Florida.
wholesalers, . Koploy's firm has offices in

Koploy confirmed that it was a long- Southfield. He said; while he Willbe ac-
term lease but declined to state' how tive in management, he does not expect
long it is to run. He termed the building I to be on the premises unless there is a
and its MAGSoperation "a fine addi- need to be. _
tion to the City of Northville," adding The building is not open to the general
that he is pleased to be part of the com- public.
munity and lauding the downtown The gift wholesalers open it for 11
renovation. yearly showings of three-to-four days

Del Easton, whose fIrm handled last each.
week's real estate transacl,Ion,stated it The building is oneof the city's major
was expected the firm's tenancy will taxpayers, ranking fourth behmd ~or-
stay the same. He noted that the thville Downs, Ford Motor Company
building is 100percent occupIed Witha and Detroit EdIson. Its assessed \'alua-
waiting list of wholesale gift
distributors. Continuedon IO-A

flecord photo by STEVE FECHT

Northville's Santa awaits visitors in Town Square headquarters ':
" .
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Maybe We're Not Magicians.
, , ,but we do have some
,ufty hllie tricks
for gellmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience hke ours.

-'

! ' ffrrpbI's
.l~... 112 E.MAIN NORTHVILLE\;;«~. 349-0777

. CASH
Paying Top Dollar

Single Coins or Collections
Buying Scrap Gold & Silver

Silver Dollars Gold Coins
V.G. or better Silver Coins

40%&90%

..~~:~ Call for Quote

1039Novi ~d~. ~\
Northville '

2 Blocks N. of 8 Mile
Brookside Center Jerry & linda Harp

i!iii!.ii!iii!.iii!iiiiiii~

348-8340
M., T., W., F. 10-6

Thurs. 10-8
Sat. 10-4

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

Northville Chamber of Commerce

Flea Market
In the Mall

Antiques, Collectables
Each 1st & 3rd Sat. in Dec.; next one on Dec. 4, 1982

Dog Obedience Demonstration This Sat. Dec. 4, at noon

.. Holiday Special
at

George's
Coiffures

348-9270 348-9277
Wash, Cut and Blow Dry
;Reg.S17.oo S1300Now Ask forDawn,DawnII & Joyce

Perms Reg. $40.00

Now S30
We also offer manicures and pedicures

......-------..... on Friday & Saturday
Gift Certificates available

Runners
to

Room Size
SUPER

SELECTION

HOURS: Daily10-6
Mon., Fri. 'til8 p.m.
349-3010
~[-I~~..-----_.,-.' -" ., .

t •
t'

" .
"

ctflNESE
CNfI'ONESE
HONG KONG

MAllDARlH

JAPAHESE
.. d
~ERICAH
CUISINE

COCKTAIlS
'n".m."" ""MI .11l1li"",,,,,,,,,.-, '"iN"Y.,

'..
::~:.
;=s.. CMt,
:: ...." i49-044t

I. MortIwiIe Nd
42313 W. 7 ... IU

'.

TRA VEL SPECIALS
::Orlando •••••••• $198 Ireland •••••••• $575
~:Tampa ••••••••• $198 Mexico •••••••• $333
:: New york ••••• $162 Manila •••••• $1,078
:. Newark Airport Sat. & Sun. only $122

::~Phoenix•••••••• $339 London•••••••• $593.4'. t

!~:LosAngeles••••• $289 Rome ••••••••• $646::.:
::::: Silverjet Travel

349-3"100

Third attempt

---

another vote, Lelko noted, one of the
committee members who previously
voted against the Park Gardens grant
would have to make the motion for
reconsideration.

MacDonald's letter is not the only
communication at hand regarding the
matter - the county board of commis·
sioners Ways and Means Committee
passed a resolution urging reconsidera-
tionofappropriations.

The earlier rejection was based on
two arguments: failure to tally the 240
point minimum score on a staff-
produced objective analysis, and staff
recommendation against funding the
proposal. The two were related, in that
the recommendation was based to some
extent on the analysis. The staff ra·

tionale was that the Park Gardens
sewer project has already receiVed
more than $450,000 in. block grant
money, is not unique, and benefits only
a small area rather than the entire
community.

The Grosse Pointe Woods proposal
scored above the 240 minimum, but
staff recommended against it as a poor
use of limited resources. The adVisory
council,however, approved it.

Townshipofficials and Park Gardens
residents have argued that there is a
human need involved in their request,
citing environmental studies that show
high human pollution levels and a need
for sewers. That need, they argue,
should receive higher priority than a
beautification project.

Township seeks block grant money
Park Gardens residents and township

officials will try once again to get up to
$70,000appropriated from WayneCoun·
ty block grant discretionary funds
Thursday night. The money would be
used to offset costs of the Park Gardens
sewer construction.

The community development block
grant advisory council that previously
rejected the township request in
September, then failed to obtain a
quorom of members at its n~"t
meeting, will meet again at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in Melvindale City Hall, 31000
Oakwood.

Rejection of the previous request
drew fire from township and
homeowners' association leaders, with
particular attention paid to the commit·

tee's simultaneous decision to issue
grant money to Grosse Pointe Woods
for a beautification project entailing
the planting of trees and flowersalonga
main street there.

Also rejected was a request from
Sumpter Township for money to
oversee toxic waste disposal plans in
that community.

Township supervisor John Mac·
Donald has written a letter to the com·
mittee chairman requesting a recon·
sideration vote, township business
manager David Lelko said. Mac·
Donald, Lelko and representatives of
the Park Gardens Homeowners
Association will attend the session, he
added.

I!lorder tohave the matter brought to
,

Hospice volunteer meeting set Thursday
• • •

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township
Board meets at 8p.m at TownHall

VFW MEETING: VFW Auxiliary,
Post 4012meets at 8 p.m at VFW Hall

Senior Citizens' Club meets for cards
and games at 1p. m at AllenTerrace

MRP MEETS: Northville-Plymouth
Chapter of the American Associationof
Retired Persons will host a tenth an-
niversary celebration at 2 p.m at the
Plymouth Cultural Center. Betty
Wideman will entertain and
refreshments will be provided.

TODAY DECEMBER 1 p.m. at the home of Price and Jane
, Watts of 15450Lakeside. Donation is $7

MERCHANTS MEET: Northville or more.
Downtown Merchants Association SATURDAY DECEMBER4
meets at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers Bank. '

WREATH WORKSHOP: Northville DAR MEETING: John Sackett
Cooperative Preschool will host its an- Chapt~r of the I?aught~rs of ~e
nual pinecone wreathmaking workshop American RevolutIOn Will host Its
at 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. today and Christmas meeting at ~oon at the
tomorrow on the first floor of Main McFaddp.nRoss Museum m Dearborn.
Street Elementary School. For in. Rick Smith will disCUbS"Indians of the
formation call Sue Spillane at 349-6043Area."
or CindyMarshall at 426-0467.

MOTHERS' CLUB PARTY: Nor-
LEGION JUNIORS: American thville Mothers' Club will host its

Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors cocktail party benefit at the homes of
meets at 7p.m. atthe post ho~e. 'eight members. The Life Member

group of the club also will entertain at
QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry the home.of Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Evans

Questers 1006will meet at 7:30p.m. at on Woodhili.
the home of Barbara Bakewell to hear
her presentation on Pressed and Flint SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5
glass.

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
ART CLUB: Three Cities Art Club Historical Village is open from 1-4p.m.

meets at 7:30 p.m. in Plymouth .
TownshipHall. MONDAY, DECEMBER 6

.CITYAPPEALS BOARD: Northvil!e KIWANIANS MEET: Northville
City ApIX:alsBoard meets at 8 p.m. m Kiwanis meets at 6:30p.m. at Henry's
the counCilchambers. Place.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville

Weight Watchers meets at 10 am at
the Community Building and 6 p.m at
VFWHall BANDPRACTICE: Northville Com· It

munity Band meets at 7:JOp.m. in the
SENIORS GATHER: Northville CookeJunior Highband room.

THURSDAY,DECEMBER2 MOTHERS' CLUB POTLUCK: Nor·
thville Mother's Clubwillhost a potluck

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Edie
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian Pegrum. Hostesses will be Sue Anger,
Church. JUdy Somershoe, Sandra McRae and

Joan Sellen.
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING: . ,

HighlandLakes Women's Clubmeets at PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse. Church School will hold a paper drive

from 6:36-7:30p.m. in the church park-
GIFTED AND TALENTED MEET: ing lot.

SchoolSuperintendent George Bell will
be the guest speaker at the 7 p.m. MASONIC ORGANIZATION
meeting of the Northville Association MEETS: Northville MasonicOrganiza-
for the Academically Gifted and tion meets at 7:30p.m. at MasonicTem-
Talented in Room 302of the Board of pIe.
Education offices. Dr. Bell will share
ideas about the Northville Public TOPS MEETING: Northville TOPS
Schools' gifted program. The meeting meets at 7:30 p.m. at First
is open to all p!1rentsofgifted children. Presbyterian Church.

EMBROIDERERS GATHER: Mill CITY COUNCILMEETS: Northville
Race Embroiderers Guildmeets at 7:30 City Council meets at 8 p.m. in council
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. chambers.

HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS: Hospice TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7
of Southeastern Michigan is in need of
voluntee:->at its fa.cility in So~thfield. ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Anyone mterested m the HospICecon- Rotary Club meets at noon at First
cept,. should attend an mfor1?al Presbyterian Church.
meetmg at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. GENEALOGISTS MEET: Steve

Mrozek, curator of the Troy Museum,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3 will discuss "The CivilWar - Life as a

Soldier" at the 7 p.m. meeting of the
WOMAN'SCLUB: Evelyn Edgar of Oakland County Genealogical Society

the Detroit Audubon Society will in the cafetorium of Boulan Park Mid·
discuss the "Mystery of Migration" at dIeSchoolin Troy. The meeting is open
the 1:30p.m. meeting of Woman's Club tothepublic.
at First Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
Charles Peltz is program chairman and SIXGATE SQUADRON: Sixgate
members are reminded itis guest day. Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7

p.m. at NoviMiddleSchoolSouth
MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,

No.77, Orderofthe Eastern Star, meets SEALARKS MEET: Sealarks meet
at7:30p.m.atMasonicTemple. at 7:30 p.m at First Presbyterian

Church
LWV PARTY: League of Women

Voters of Northville, Plymouth, Canton PLANNING COMMISSION: Nor·
and Novi will host its eighth annual thville City Planning Commission
wine and cheese benefit from 8-10:30meets at 8 p.m incouncilchambers.
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~ ~~O Stroh, Miller, Bud S!~~DeP
.~ 'S569~ "\.,ca Goebel Bottles, Case P1uaTu&Dep

\ Lowenbrau Case S999
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From the cellars of Ernest & Julio Gallo:
French Colombard, Rose, Chenin Blanc

1.SlIter,Reg.'S.79 Now S399

Coke, Tab, Diet Coke 8Pak. S199
PlusDep

-Canada Dry Holiday Mix~s 2 ForS1~~SDeP.

, CARLO ROSSI 4 Liter

Rhine, Chablis, Rose, Pink Chablis S599

Located on Main Street In the Heart 01Downtown Northville
Hours: Mon.· Sat. 9-10,Sun. 12·9
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UNISEX HAIR HAUS
HAIRSTYLING

t

Just in time for Christmas!!
Shampoo

Haircut

S12O~n.,TU~~::~:Y
349-1445
1027Novi Rd.

Just N. of 8 Mile BrOOkSide Center

Northville

Dental·
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

SAVE THAT TOOTH ~
Q. If a child' knocks a tooth
completely out, can it be saved?

A. Yes in many cases, but it
must be taken care of quickly,
If possible wipe the tooth free
of dirt and place it back in its
socket. If the tooth is not back
in place within twenty minutes
the chances of a successful
reimplantation are reduced. If
you aren't able to replace the
tooth, wrap it is a damp cloth,
or have the child place it under
his tongue, and take him to the
dentist immediately. The tooth
will be treated and replaced in
the mouth with some type of
brace to secure it •

This column is presented in 0
the interest of better dental
health.. From the office of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

•
Ifyo.u're hankerin' for some western boots, take the

l' . ,qUickest route. to Overland Trading CompanyTM,
~ We ve got a selectton of men's and women's Frye Boots
... 1 that will drive you wild.
-=:] Here at Qv~rland Trading Company
~ we carry orlgmals. Beware of imitations.

'ThkeThe l

Overland Route.
ToTheWest ·

-,
PVRVEYORS OF FIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND\WMEN :
TWELVE OAKS • NORTHLAND SHOPPING CENTER : ~

349·7.7. 569.5466'



Closet's ope11
Sorting clothing donations in the new FISH clothes closet on the
lower level of First Presbyterian Church are volunteers Carol
Ann Donnelly, left, and Rita Byrd. The clothing from infant
through adult is available without charge to anyone needing it.
The clothes closet is open from 10 a.m. to noon next Wednes-

day, December 8, and the following Monday, December 13,or
by appointment with FISH 349-4350. Starting in January it will
be open every Monday and Wednesday morning. Record photo'
by John Galloway.

Business zone sought
on Seven Mile parcel

RaVeD'tyou III
done without a Toro I' I

long enough? .•

5200 $329.00
5200 Electric $379.00
We sell only one snow thrower
Let that speak for itself

Mark's Small Engine
Sales and Repair

16959Northville Road at 6 Mile Rd. Northville • 349·386

•
TWELVE OAKS

TIRE CO.
42990Grand River

Novi
348-9699

Used Tires
from $10.00~
. ~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Growers of Quality Shade Trees
Award Winning Landscape Design

and Installation Firm
Open Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

rB 9710 Rushton Rd.
P.O. Box 178

South Lyon, MI 48178
349-1111 or 437-5454

Zoning of Seven Mile properties op-
posite the state hospital will be at issue
again next week when the township
planning commission meets for a public
hearing.

Master plan revisions proposed in a
study of Seven Mile zoning were
scheduled for discussion at Tuesday's
meeting of the planning commission,
after The Record went topress.

Proposed business zoning of a
residential parcel on Seven Mile Road
at Pierson will be considered in public
hearing Tuesday, December 7, at 8p.m.
in townshiphall.
Township planners will receive

public comment regarding the petition
from Howard and Howard Real Estate
to change the zoning of the one-acre
parcel to allow a boutique to be
operated on the premises.

At present, the parcel contains a
house and barn. The real estate agency
told planners last month the property
has been on the market for several
years and is nearly impossible to sell as
a residence because of its proximity to
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.

This is a similar argument to ones
posed by owners of other nearby pro-
perties who have sought office and
business zonings in the past year. The
commission's study of the issue was
launched in response to the frequency
of the complaint.

According to the Howard and Howard
representative at the last planning ses-
sion, the new owners want to retain the

•
SJncel941 OpenMon.-sat. 8a.m.-5p.m.

• 2SC 2SC 2SC

OFF OFF OFF
Triple Double Single

Load Load Load• Washers Washers Washers

• •

• • 24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

PEDIATRICS
John Romanik, M.D.

478·8040
Jerome Finck, M.D.
DonnaOpie, M.D.

Manny Aqah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M,D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
JamesCrowl, M.D.James Uvermore, M.D.

478·8044

• ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D., P.C.

478·8044•
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. 471.0345 Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
Mark Angelocci:O.D.S. MarleClair. D.D.S.

ORTHODONTICS MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY
Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S. Donna Malhiak, R.M.T.

471·0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.

471·2890• CLINICAL LABORATORY DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

471·

house and barn but operate a boutique
on the property.

Deed restrictions to insure that the
residential appearance be kept were
one possiblity mentioned by the
representative in response to planning
commission concern that a business
zoning would allow other types of com-
mercial structures on the land.

If the rezoning is passed, it is an-
ticipated the owners would seek a
variance from zoning ordinance park-
ing area reqUirements. A maximum of
12 customers per day is expected, the
petitioner said. .

The rezoning issue is expected to
generate controversy, as have similar
requests regarding Seven Mile proper-
ties for more than a year. Homeowners
living in the area behind the SevenMile
frontage have generally opposed any
shift away from single-family residen-
tial zoning.

Arguing that the area is already
overloaded with commercial and
multiple-family uses, they contend that
traffic problems on the road are
already evident without adding any·
other traffic-generating uses.

Opponents of business and office zon-
ings on Seven Mile, including the
Grandview Acre homeowners associa-
tion, also argue that the area opposite
the state hospital is the last single-
family frontage remaining between
Haggerty and Northville Road. If zon-
ing is changed in that area, they con-
tend, a "domino effect" will soonerase
whatever residential character re-
mains.

Don't
wait'.

too
late!

If your
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
Is not denvered by
6 p.m. Wednesday phone 349-3627
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Store Hour.
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

Old-fashioned
Cinnamon Bread ···With '5 Purchase

Coupon Good Thru December

~--._--------------------------~
" .

Assorted Christmas Cookies

K &SFamily Bakery~Inc.
43053W. Seven Mile Road

Highland Lakes Shopping Center

Northville 348-8444 )

Men's Shop 349-3677
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We specialize in
the repair of

ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

CLASS RING SPECIAL!

I~I!!!
Gold Laace Clan Biag

Gun charge brought
In the township ... stolen from the garage at a

Weathersfield residence November 24,
police said. ,

The homeowner told police he left the
residence about 8 p.m. November 23,
leaVing the garage door open. The next
morning at 7:30 a.m. he discovered the
tool box was gone .

For
Fall

Carefree
Hair

Styles
at

, Police are seeking a warrant for the
arrest of a Detroit man suspected of
carrying a concealed weapon without a
permit while arguing with his estrang-
ed wife November 20.

According to the report of the inci-
dent, police were called to the woman's
Crystal Lake Drive residence at about
10:45 a.m. November 20 by the man's
adult daughter, who said her parents
were arguing on the front porch.

When two township officers arrived,
they saw the couple on the porch, ap-
parently arguing. When the man spot-
ted the squad car, according to the
report, he placed something in his back
pocket, put his arm around his wife and
walked down the sidewalk toward
police saying "everything is okay."

When asked what he had placed in his
pocket, the man refused to answer.
Police patted him down, discovering a
.38/.357 caliber derringer pistol in the
right rear trouser pocket.

The man was arrested for carrying a
concealed weapon without a permit.
After hearing his Miranda rights, the
man declined the opportunity to make a
statement. He was released pending is-
suance of a warrant. Police confiscated
the pistol, which was fully loaded with
four live rounds of .38 caliber ammuni-
tion. Ballistics tests are being con-
ducted on the weapon.

The man's wife said she did not see
the weapon before police arrived. His
daughter said she saw something in his
hand, but could not identify the object
from inside the house.

. ·----COUPON---,-- ..COUPON---

:::J $1 .oPP I PR••
j I DOZ.N I IC.~IDONUTS I CR.AM
"11: do~en Ilgg~E~G~N~~~ ~~~
••"1 limit SCOO

~

' • QOIIE 1 COUPON PER VISITI P FREE (on the
'" COfJIJON e:..-bo_ same cone).
£<> ~ ~ ..... MY '**__ I 1COI.ClO" perCUllOmlf per ..
..:i ~ ExDlres 12-8-82 expires 12-8-82~:'J~9'" I FRESH A_LE CIDER - .... Gel~ 081. I

~DONUTS & CONES::1 WALLEDLAKE FARMINGTONHILLS
--=1 WIXOMAREA NOVIAREA
~" 45033 Ponll-e: Trail 38427 Grand RJv«
~~I' 'It mU.... t 01Beck Road be_Heggerty& tOMU.
,.-, Inlhe NovtSquare Inlhe Grand Marltel Sauer.< 24HOURS.70AYS 24 HOURS7 DAYS~~~-~~~------~~---~......./
..;<>.rr==================:;,

The victim suspects juveniles are in-
volved in the theft of more than $120
worth of goods from his Silver Springs
apartment over a period of days.

The man told police he first noticed a
tabletop Pac-Man game was missing,
then his watch, around November 13.
After buying another watch, and fin-
ding it missing, the man noticed candy
had disappeared from the dining table
and called police November 23.

Stolen were the $60 Pac-Man game, a
$44 watch, a $15 watch, four silver
dollars and the candy. The man told
police he may have left the glass door-
wall unlocked and speculated that
adolescents returning from school past
the apartment may have entered and·
taken the items.

There were no signs of forced entry,
and police noted the doorwall is partial-
ly screened from exterior view by
bushes.

•I
~

- ~
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~anctuary
I
I
I
I
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one of the
Sanctuary Shoppes

WILLSIE CAP & GOWN COMPANY
34525 Glendale Streel. LJvonll, MIchigan 48150

13131421-8810
Gold IAnct CJass Rinss· 2-4 Week Delivery· FaD LiIelimt WmtDly

Hair & Make-up Salon

477-5231
34633 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON
@REDKEN'.

...In the city
Unknown persons stole a 1981 Pontiac

from the Northville Downs lot
November 20, but the vehicle was
recovered by Detroit police the follow-
ing day, city police report.

The $7,000 automobile's ignition and
truck lock were punched, while the all
four tires and the radio were stolen,
police said.

:;;..",~..
... , Dance All Night. Celebrate Until Morning....: ..
- With plenty of food and drink. A swinging-:__....~ band. Party favors for everyone at Sheraton

: Oaks' once a New Year Party.::
::: New Year's Eve Special
::.... :; Ballroom Package I
....~, • Dinner For Two In The Oaks Ballroom
:,;;, • 4 Drink Tickets/Couple
-;. • Party Favors

• Live Entertainment
• Friday Night Accommodations

(No extra room charge for children sharing
room with parents. Children's meals not
included)

• Complimentary Bottle of Champagne In
Your Room

• Champagne Brunch on Saturday
• Late Check-Out (2p.m.)
• Swimming, Sauna, & Whirlpool in our

Indoor Atrium
• RacquetbalI & Game Room at Nommal Cost
• Tax/Gratuity Included
• s119.83/Couple (Age 21 Years)

New Year's Weekend Package
All Of The Above Plus:

Ballroom Package IT
• Saturday Night Accommodations
• Late Check-out (2 p.m. Sunday)
• Sunday Brunch
• Tax/Gratuity Included
• sI49.00/Couple (Age 21 Years)

AU reservabona subject '0 aVA11alnhty.full pre-payment. and wntteo cow.
maban by the hotel thnner seabDQ and room selecbon at the ducr.bon of

hotel Final cutoff 5 p m Wednesday. Dee IS. 1982 No teJephone reserva
lion

An automobile breakdown ended up
costing the owner of a Cadillac
Eldorado the loss of items valued at
$210 and another $200 damage done to
the car Thanksgiving Day.

The owner told police he was driving
northbound on Napier Road about 8
a.m. Thursday, just north of the C&O
railroad tracks, when the 1981 Cadillac
broke down. He left the car at roadside,
where a nearby resident saw it in good
condition about 10a.m.

When the car was still there at 11:30
p.m. Thursday, township police had it
towed away because it posed a road
hazard. When the tow truck arrived, it
was discovered two wire wheel covers
had been stolen, the passenger side
door windows were broken and a hair
blower and money was stolen from the
interior.

A Craftsman tool box and tools
valued at more than $250 were reported

Three incidents of stolen wheel covers
from autos parked at the Northville
Downs lot November 23 were reported
to police last week.

The culprits took four wheelcovers,
worth $216, from a 1982 Ford Fairmont;
four wheel covers, valued at $320, from
a 1981 Chevrolet; and three
wheel covers, vauled at $150, from a
1980 Chrysler Cordoba, police said.

from $15

Complete line of SCOTCH PINE and
SPRUCE Christmas trees, also Fresh Cut FlowersVarious tools were stolen from a

North Center garage sometime
November 22, police said.

The suspects took a two drills ($75), a
power miter saw ($200), a power router
($50) and an electric engraver ($19)
from a workbench in the garage, police
said. The total value of the tools was
$344.

Holiday
Douglas Fir
WREATHS

Holiday
Cedar or Pine

ROPING

,,$650 , ~1699
20 FT. 60 FT.

w ~/1 .4
~~ 1
f.l ~:1
[:; I"

12" $599 - t:1 •
.';.!

24" & 36" also available ~
WE ALSO HAVE DECORATED WREATHS~~

(Undecoraled)
10"

IRS has refunds' due two
with Northville addresses

J.

Roses
Florist Quality

Two people with Northville addresses
are among more than 1,000 Michigan
residents being sought by the Internal
Revenue Service because their 1981 in-
come tax refund checks were returned
as "undeliverable."

IRS officials said Sandra Sue Byson
and Michael S. Grogan were among
those who either changed last names or
moved during the year and failed to
notify IRS - the most frequent causes
of undeliverable refund checks.

According to Charles Parks, IRS
Michigan district manager, the 1,073
checks returned in the state are worth
more than $412,000. Individually, the
refunds range from $1 to $10,800 and
average almost $400.

Anyone who believes they were due a
tax refund from IRS but has not receiv-
ed it is advised to contact IRS. Tax-
payers should call IRS at 80ll-482-Q670to
claim refunds.

Christmas
Poinsettias

4" $P9 (25 or more s189)

6yz" $499 (25 or more S399)

7yz" 2 Stem $799 (12 or more s6'
8yz" 3 Stem $1499 (12 or more
10" 5 Stem $2499 s12

OO
)

POSTAL RESERVATION FORM

$99~z.
Christmas Cactus

$299up

Name
Signature _

Number

I J Ballroom Package 1'119.83

[' Ballroom Package 11'149.00
Telephone _

Store gives apples for donations
Holly & Mistletoe

Available
Extra for Foil & BowHarold E. Shoutls, head

of The Salvation Army in
eastern Michigan. "We
are most appreciative
that Paul Borman wishes
to continue the appeal to
Farmer Jack
customers. "

Salavation Army
representatives and
Robert T. Marquart, vice-
president of Borman's In-
corporated, will be on
hand for the opening
ceremony.

store at Rosa Park and
Blaine Street in Detroit
today (Wednesday) at 11
a.m.

Last year, Farmer
Jack stores raised $22,000
for the Salvation Army
Christmas Appeal.

"Because of this
generous promotion by
the Farmer Jack slores,
we will be able to meet
the needs of thousands,"
said LiE'utenant Colonel

For a donation to the
familiar Salvation Army
red kettle, located in
every Farmer Jack store,
each donor is invited to
"have an apple" as
thanks from Farmer
Jack.

~--~If ~~S~& ~348-5000 'h J?

Sheraton~Oaks
SHERATON HOTELS & INNS, WORLDWIDE

27000 SHERATON DRIVE
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

FARl\I.IER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
112 Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

The 86 stores of the
Farmer Jack chain will
kick orr their third annual
Christmas promotion to
benefit The Salvation Ar-
my at the Farmer Jack

,,
The Sheraton Oaks ,s owned by P,co Investmenl Co and operated
lInder a license Issued by Sheraton InnS,lnc ..

, .:~----------------------------------- .....,,,· ., The most affordable
new home values in town.

Novi Store Only. Hurry! Sale Ends Soon

CASH'N'CARRYTIRE SALE· I, ,
The Savannah:,

• 1",··••••·•·•••••·•••·•·••·

• 3 or 4 bedroom colonial with
: basement and two car attached
, garage.
~ SPECIAL FEATURES:
~ Oak cabinets, solid brass light
~.fixtures, Cabin Craft carpeting,
; Whirlpool appliances, Armstrong
• no-wax flooring, 6 panel doors and
· mUCh, much more..

$68,990From· "
And you won't find
better financing.

15year and 30year
mortgages with down
payments as low as

5%!

Side entry garages
available

I'

j::
i :i :.'""--...;,;,;==;;;......;..-_....1

j ~~...,~----------------------------------_....:

.MILEROAD
NORTHVILLEINOVI

Lexington Green
Jamestown Green

Vz mile north of 8 Mile
on west side of Taft Rd.
From $68,990
Call Dave 348-8880

zg..
III

~
NORTHVILLE

Pul10Homes 01MlchlOlln Corpor.tlon

Broker 3% Co-Op
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Class of '62

~.Northville High School's class of 1962
~had its first reunion after 20 years
=: Saturday, November 'l:7 at the Red

;:, ; Timbers in Novi. Attending the event
• :'were <left to right): first row, Daryl

-:Hopper. Ronal~ Richardson, Gary
::Guntzviller. John Kahler; second row,
'. Pat Meyer. Jack Boyd, Walt White.
: Suzanne (Cowie) Dimitroff, Judy (Rit·
::ler) Darling, Lee Kloppenstein, Nancy
::(Frounfelter) Blackhurst, Rita (Brad·
" ford) Edford; third row, Joan (Smith)
:.Lockwood, Tom Bongiovanni, Donna
::(Lien) Taylor. Sharon Mahoian,Sharon
;.(Bongiovanni) Mitchell, Carol (Jones)
:.Watson, Janice (Williams) King,

• :.Suzanne (Price) Nielson, Susan (Ely)
,Cherveny, Joanne' (Malik) Popp;
:.fourth row, Jerry Martin. Murilla
': (LaFevre) Berryman, Carol (Lamp)
:'Sickler, Sue (Winner) Stiles, Pam
:-(Parmenter) Correll, Kathy (Lee)
· Kapp, Karen (George) Frisbie, Grace
(Brinson) Hardy, Janette (Morse) Jen·

~.drisak, Carla (Sarver) Neighbor; fifth
:. row, Shirley (Coleman) Slober, Sue
~ (Pharo) Gustafson, Linda <Deal) Jud·

• ;.ny, Stephanie <Reed) Middleton, San·
: dra (Ware) Snowgold, Vicki Junod;
I sixth row, Kerry Madigan, Ken Webb,
: Jim Morse, Tom Slattery, Frank
: Mobarak, Paul Chadwick,Steve Juday,
: Bruce Godfrey. Greg Larson, BillKrist,
: Jim Frisbee, Dan Brown,Dick Bathey,
:. Jerry Burnham, Dennis Bunch, Jay
: Sugrue, Mike Meyers, Tom Long, Bob
, Hallam, BobGalli.
I

•
I

I
I

-lIt's first reunion in 20 years
r:
~ For their first reunion since the Class of 1962was
" graduated from Northville High School, members
~ returned from as far away as the Pacific coast last
: weekend.
: The former classmates weren't strangers very
: long because the committee had prepared a reu·
: nion program containing biographies solicited

•
• from each member.
: The event was held Saturday at Red Timbers
: restaurant in Novi.

Bob Galli, now a Detroit resident who currently
is a claims attorney for Aviation Insurance Com·
pany, served as master of ceremonies.

, The reunion committee was composed of Susie
~ Dimitroff of Northville who is advertising sales
:. manager for The Northville Record; Murilla Ber-
, ryman of Northville who currently is a housewife

but has been a secretary for Ford Motor Company;
Galli; Pam Correll of Farmington Hills who is an

•
• active volunteer serving on Quester, PTO, garden
: club and scout boards; and Judi Darling of Novi
: whoworks at Darling MobileHomesas controller.
: Among those returning from great distances for
, reunion was Dan Brown. He was class treasurer
: and now lives in Brooklyn, New York. where he is
; an architect and planner for Daniel Brown and
~ Associates. He received his masters of architect
· degree from MIT.
: Richard Bathey came from Mission Viejo,
: California, where he is an investment insurance
, broker.

.: Grace Brinson Hardy returned from Boise,
: Idaho, where she currently is director of Boise
: State University ChildCare Center.
· Dennis Bunch came from Sarasota, Florida,
~ where he is an assistant vice president for Citizens
: Federal Savings and Loan Association of Braden-
· ton. .

Bob Hallam of San Diego, California, returned
for the festivities. He is owner of Spa Centers, In-
corporated.

others in the class who now reside in various
parts of the country include its president and
valedictorian, Ed Beard of Braintree,
Massachusetts. He received his Ph.D. from Colum-
bia University and currently is professor and
chairman of the Department of Political Science at
University of Massachusetts at Boston. Unable to
attend, he added that he and his wife Gina
Gabriella Rossana, a German citizen, are expec-
ting their first child.

The class salutatorian Paul Chadwick now lives
in Oakland, California. He returned for the event.
Holder of a MA degree in biochemistry from Har-
vard, he is a vice president of marketing for Rainin
Instruments.

Sue Pharo Gustafson, class secretary, reported
that she nowis a Pittsburgh resident.

Sally Filken Files now lives in Rensselaer, In-
diana, where she is secretary for a secretarial ser-
vice and construction management firm.

David Jendrisak nowlives inSan Antonio,Texas,
where he owns furniture stores; his wife Carol
Morse Jendrisak was a classmate.

VickiJunod of.Palm City, Florida, is a partner in
the law firm ofGamba, Junod and Schott.

John Kahler. also a Florida resident of Crystal
River, is a medical technologist.

Carol Lamp Sickler lives in Cincinnati; Kathy
Lee Kapp in Schaumburg, Illinois; Tom Long in
Scottsdale, Arizona where he is chairman of the
board and majority stockholder at Western
Bankers Life Insurance Company.

Joanne Malik Popp is western zone operator in
franchise operations for Dunkin Donuts in Hun-
tington Beach, California.

•

Recliner SellOut!
Now thru Sat. Dec. 4

•

Every
Recliner
in Stock

• Most Below Dealer Cost

• Over 100Recliners in Stock

• All Current Styles and• Upholstered in finest covers

• Just in time for Christmas

• Delivery available-Extra

• Every Recliner in stock on

sale

•
Regular Price Selling Out Price

s300 to s399 ONLY $199
$400 to $499 ONLY $299. $339$500 to $599 ONLY• $600 and up ONLY $399

S'chrader's Home Furnishings
"Quality Furnishings Since 1907" Hours:

111N. Center <Sheldon) Mon./Tues., Sat. 9-6Tn, & Frl. 9-9
Northville 349-1838 ClosedWednesday•

MAALOX
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LIQUID ANTACID speed
stick
Sl.'"lo-,

AlITllfl'Sl'C»lf•.'::.'!:".
......1""1"

SPEED
STICK
SUPER DRY

ANTI~PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

NORWICH
ASPIRIN

FAST PAIN RELIEF

~~~LETS $129

PEPT
BISMOL

FOR
• UPSET STOMACH
-INDIGESTION
-NAUSEA

TWO 1.5 oz. $148

2.5oz.

-....c_l_._
~
Bismol

d 5

ACE COMBS
AMERICA'S

FAVORITE COMB
FOR OVER 100 YEARS

STARTING
AT

VIVARIN
FAST ACTING
STIMULANT

TABLETS

40's

PROTEIN·21
SHAMPOO

• NORMAL
·DRY
• OILY

BABY MAGIC
IBABY SHAMPOO
TEAR-FREE FORMULA

J

BABY MAGIC
BABY OIL

10 oz.

PROTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY

COVER GIRL
NAIL SLICKS

TRIPICOLORS THAT LOOK
WET EVEN WHEN DRYgge

COVER GIRL
MOISTURIZED

LIPSTICK

$168

THE
~ (j)) GLOSSBOSS 1;-.

~_. BOSS
~oJ I MAKES BARE NAILS~;:.;;/===~SMOOTH AND

CLEAN IN SECONDS$175
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Paula Folino selected to music group
NHS art auction
slated Monday

Paula Folino, a 16-year-old junior at
Northville High School, is going to be
singing "on the road" both in the United
States and in Mexico and the Bahamas.

The daughter of the Paul Folinos of
20556 Clement, she will be appearing
with the Academy Singers at their fifth
annual Christmas concert and recital at
7:30 p.m. December 13 at Oakland
University's Varner Hall.

This 28·member group, from the
Academy of Popular Vocal Arts, has
performed in concerts and shows
throughout the United States. Students
of the academy have recorded four
show albums. The group of singers and
dancers represents 12 Southeastern

Michigan communities. Also in the
group from this area is Vince Ventura
of Novi.

Paula received notification last
month that she nas been selected as a
member of the Musical Youth Interna-
tional tour group for the 1982-83season.

The group of 100 students from the
Great Lakes area will tour during the
month of July in the organization's 19th
season. The tour will begin in Mexico
City and continue to other points in
Mexico, the Bahama Islands and
Eastern United States.

The first weekly rehearsal will begin
this Sunday in Saline Area Middle
School. Rehearsals will continue until

departure. Musical Youth International
students members combine pre-
professional musical participation with
family living In different cultures.

The organization was founded in 1964
by Dr. Lester McCoy and continues
under choral director Alice Allen,
choral director at Cass Technical High
School in Detroit, and orchestra direc-
tor Robert H. Phillips, orchestra direc·
tor at Saline High School. Bernice (Mrs.
Lester) McCoy is executive director of
theMYI.

An innovation of the 1983season is the
selection of an orchestra rather than a
symphonic wind ensemble.

Participants in Musical Youth Inter-

To help raise funds for a spring trip to
Mexico, Northville High School Spanish
classes will be hosting an art auction
next Monday in the NHS cafeteria.

The Mexico trip, planned April 1-9,
will include visits to Mexico City,
Merida and Cancun, according to
Spanish teacher Emily Sera fa·
Manschot.

The art auction is coordinated by
Gallery Art Center of Lathrop Village.
A preview will be held from 7-8 p.m.
with the auction beginning at 8p.m.

Tickets are $1 per person and can be
purchased at the door. Refreshments
also will be available.

Anyone interested in visiting MeXico,
should contact Emily Serafa-Manschot
at 349-3400.

PAULA FOLINO

national have been called "musical am-
bassadors of world brotherhood and
peac(' "

Paula's Christmas season ap-
pearance with the Academy Singers Is I

part of the Academy of PopUlar Vocal
Arts program of song and dance. The
program is under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Grier and Is open to the
public.

Tickets will be available at the door
at $3; they may be obtained in advance
from the Griers, Box 307, Drayton
Plains, or from Paul Folino at 430North
Center, phone 349-1473,

HOURS
FRI. SAT S • 10PM
SUNDAY 12• S PM

coacT""" AM. A'lIIIUL&8lt:

( 31' J C32.T.t04

Waldenwoods~~~.
$6.95

SECOND HElPINGS ARE ON US'

ENJOY HOME COOKED a-ERS SERVED FAMilY STYLE
IN A BEAUTifUl WOODED SETTING OVERLOOKING LAKE WAlDEN

mh\llY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

-.-.-.
Showthb ad and lie' $I.OOOFF each meal In yourgroupl

~ ~

~ji.MAIcAr..,'t'
~. ~
~: •••AGAIN'
~ FROM::$489* AIR/HOTEL;~ INCLUDING TAX
~. & SERVICES
~ ~~~s~

~ INCLUDES HOTELS IN
~, MONTEGO BAY, OCHO RIOS, NEGR/L
~ , 8 DAYS, 7 NIGHTS DEPARTING
~ EVERY SUNDAY FROM DETROIT

JANUARY 23 THRU MAY 1, 1983
·,NEGRIL T·WATER COTTAGES)

NN UNCEMENT
OFFER

_ .
::r0 PROGRAM
~'CHAIRPERSONS:
; ~E OFFER our HrVIces to church groups
~, and clubs for lectures and films on

: subjects 88 estate planning •••
Inflatlon-protected funeral pre-plan-
nlng ...funeral procedures and costs-
...grlef oouneellng and the bereave-

, ment process.

~TO INDIVIDUALS:
~ WE OFFER private conferences at no
:- charge or obligation on Inflation-Pro-
:. tectea Funeral P.... Plannlng ...funeral
~ coate and procedures ...veterans' and
;: SocIal security beneflt8 and other
~ funeral-related subjects,
~.p:.>""'«#~:\ .

Win

.
A

FUNERAl.
HOMES

REI:lFORD. 25450 Plymouth • 48239
l.IVONA. 37000 Sbc MIe Road. 48152

It 937-3610 .-

send for FREEPamphlets

'0 InftatJon.ProtIcted
FunerII Pr&-Pllnnlng --~------
,;m "Flntl WIIhII"
~ AIcord Book

'? IAoturI \
GlPlMttConfnlOt
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Obitual'ies

RED TAG
SALE

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER
SOLARlAN'

Clarence Harsch dies
Northville Senior Citizens' Club

President Clarence L. Harsch died
unexpectedly November 23 at St. Mary
Hospital. He was 72.

A 22-year resident of Northville, Mr.
Harsch had served eight years as presi-
dent of the Northville Senior Citizens'
Club.

Funeral service was held at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Burial was at Rural Hill
Cemetery. I

A retired salesman for Detroit Har-
bor Terminals, Mr. Harsch also was a
member of Northville Masonic Lodge
186 and the Northville Building Com-
mission. He also was a member of the
area Council of the Aging .

Born in Norwalk, Ohio, March 4, 1910,
to John and Eleanor <Rice) Harsch, he
is survived by his wife Mary (Stevens)
whom he married in December 1933.

Other survivors include his daughter
Mrs. Al (Pauline) Chamber of Royal
Oak and his son Truman of Northville.

He also is survived by his sister and
brother and six grandchildren.

EARL A. FONVILLE

Earl A. Fonville, 70, an American
Motors retiree, died November 24 at
Mt. Carmel Hospital in Detroit after an
illness of three months. He had moved
to 338 Debra from Detroit five months
ago with his wife Stephanie <Rychter)
Fonville whom he married June 22,
1947.

He was the father of Mrs. Antoinette
LaFave of Northville, Raymond Fon-
ville of Union Lake, and Louis DziedZic
of Detroit. In addition to his wife and
children he leaves a sister Jewel Olesko
of Florida, 10 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

He was preceded in death _by a
daughter, a brother and a sister.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Monday at Holy Family Church in Novi
where Mr. Fonville was a member.
Father Kevin O'Brien officiated.
Rosary was held at 3 p.m. Sunday at
Casterline Funeral Home. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Fonville also was a member of
the Loyal Order of Moose Lodge 1620in
Dearborn.

He was born April 5, 1912, in Arkan-
sas to John Wesley and Mary Willie

. (Anderson) Fonville.

LARRY JORDON MYNK

Larry Jordon Mynk of Livonia, owner
and operator of Mynks Restaurant in
Northville for 14 years before retire-
ment last month, died Tuesday at St.
Mary Hospital. He was 58.

He had been ill for a long time.
Funeral services were held at 7 p.m.

last night at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home with the Reverend Joe
Wade of Temple Baptist Church in Red-
ford officiating. Mr. Mynk was a
member of Temple Baptist.

Burial and graveside services are to
be at Calvary Cemetery in Corbin, Ken-
tucky.

Mr. Mynk was a veteran of World
WarII.

A Livonia resident for 14 years, Mr.
Mynk was born in Los Angeles June 14,
1924, to Hubert and Mary (Moses)
Mynk. His wifE!, the former Polly Lee,
survives.

He also leaves daughters Mrs. Barry
<Judy) Rohraff of Riverside, Califor-
nia, and Mrs. James (Sheila) Crawford
of Livonia, son Douglas of Westland,
three sisters, three brothers and four
grandchildren.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to Temple Bap-
tist Church.

\

o
ARMSTRONG

DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

The only no-wax floor with
the richness of inlaid color_

Reg. $17.95 Sq. Yd.
NOW ONLY

$1395
SQ. Yd.

•

•~---~~-------~~..-l~"'~""""Dumas sits on two of three
county transition groups

Choose from more than 35 different
styles of arti.ficial trees. Come in and
see our "Mountain Kings"-a
luxurious, beautifully proportioned
tree that you can assemble in less
than 5 minutes!

-:. Fantastic selection of lights
.'.' ~ • Candle Sets • Nativity Sets

• More than 50 garlands to
choose from

• 16" to 60" wreaths
• Balls/Satin/Glass,

Unbreakable
• Fancy imported German

glass. Hundreds of
Novelty Items

'---jCoupONI-1
ICHRISTMAS I
I CARDS I
I 50% OFF I
I WITH THIS ~OtJPON I ~
L_~..!~~~_J

CORNWELLPOOIaPilio
Christmas World

874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

459-7410'

ft

ARMSTRONG
CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON GAF
NO WAX FLOORS
SPECIAL PRICE

$595 Reg. $9.95
to $14.95

SQ. Yd.

The 15 county commissioners-elect,
including Livonia-Northville area
representative Mary Dumas, have been
appointed to a transition team to
prepare for the change of Wayn_eCoun-
ty government January 1.

The team has been allocated $40,000
for legal, financial and research
assistance. Dumas is the only
RepUblican to be elected to the new
board, and one of only eight incumbent
commissioners to win election to the
new body.

When the new county charter takes
effect, new county executive William
Lucas will assume all executive func-
tions and the board of commissioners,
reduced from 27 to 15 members, will
manage all legislative responsibility.

A Lucas transition team was ap-
propriated $188,000.

The commissioner transition team
divided itself into three committees.
Dumas was named to the Personnel
and Physical Facilities Committee,

which will make recommendations on
personnel poli<:ies, office ar-
rangements, equipment, staffing pat-
tern and table of organization for the
new board. Other members of this com-
mittee are Arthur Carter from Detroit,
Kay Beard of Inkster, and Jackie Cur-
rie, John Hertel and Bernard
Kilpatrick, all of Detroit.

Dumas also will serve on the Legal
Counsel and Rules of Procedures Com-
mittee to recommend on committee
structure, revised rules of procedure,
enactment of ordinances and legal
counsel to be employed.

Other members are Milton Mack of
Wayne, Joseph Jurkiewicz of Taylor,
Edward Plawecki of Dearborn,
Richard Manning of Redford, Freddie
Burton and Clarence Young, both from
Detroit.

The third committee is Intergovern·
mental Relations and is slated to meet
with other county elected officials and
recommend on new relationships under
provisions of the new county charter.

December 3, 4, and 5

@to@it·s All in the

CLASSIFleDS ~~-------------~~

For
more
information
Call 455-6620

CARPET
REMNANTS

LEES-MOHAWK-BIGELOW

R~~=.SIZE 50.70% Off
~~~ ~E 30.60% Off

MASTERCHARGE

VISA MATERIAL ONLY
INSTALLATION EXTRA

~~ .......Mon.thruFrl.9-9 ~ •••
Sat. 9-6

15986 MiddiebelHbetween5and6Mlle Roads)Uvonla,MI48154,522-5300

VISIT US THIS SUNDAY, 12-5
FOR FAMILY DAY IN PLYMOUTH

FREE ORNAMENT
to every child accompanied by parent

SUNDAY ONL VI •

•
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Walk-a-Long
,

Gerry Zails with Christmas tree in candles, and an intermixture of Long's
wiJidow of Long's Fancy Bath Bouti- merchandise. Among the jUdging
que. The window display won the criteria was the integration of the
award for its ·category. -in the Nor- merchants· product display with the
thville Christmas ~ WalK- contest. "·t ""'Chtfstmas'-aecoration: <Record photo
Decorations' included . gift boxes,' by Steve Fecht

Jaycee Santa mal(es housecal1s
The Northville Jaycees again

this Christmas season are offer-
ing a personal "Visit from Santa"
program.

Santa will make a personal
visit to a home or club program
by appointment, Debbie Ander-
son, Jaycee Auxiliary president
announces.

Appointments are being taken
for 15 minute visits at $10. The

rate for each additional 15
minutes is $S.

Anderson is acting as Santa's
appointment secretary and may
be called at home, 349-4426,or at
work, 349-7110,or Doug Boor may
be called at 348-3730to make ar-
rangements.

However, no calls will be made
on Christmas Eve or Christmas
Day.

Books to please
everyone on your list

Fora glh tbatlllSts, tberes
notbing qUIte hke a book.

UItIe Professor Book Center
37115 Grand River

Farmington
478-2810

Mon.-5at.10-9;Sun.10-5

In Northville
7 MIle Road between
NorthVIlle & Haggerty

Roads
In the Northville Plaza

KEROSINE
-=~,~";::(==--

Leemon OIL co., Inc.
unlen DISTRIBUTOR

HEATING OIL

24 Hr. Self-Serve un.en
Station at 9 Mile & Farmington

For Bulk Delivery Call

474-5110

OPEN DAILY
9to9

SUNDAY 11-5
Sale good '~112-5-82

In Novi
10Mile Road at

Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl-10Plaza
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National defense .
I
I

is LWV topic r
I

A representative from the U.S. Air Force will b!
the guest speaker at the December 9 meeting of the
League of Women Voters of Northville·Plymouth
Canton-Nov!.

The lecture topic will be military spending an
national defense. The meeting will be held at 7:3
p,m. at the Plymouth City Commission Chambe
on the second floor of Plymouth City Hall.

The December 9 meeting will mark the officia
kick-off of the local League's participation in a na
tional LWV study evaluating U.S. national securitj
policies and their impact on the nation's domestiC!
programs and U.s. relationships with other nat
tions. I

!,_.r-------------------
NOTICE

The copy and prices for the Lad,es' FashIon
Knee-Hr's advertised In our November "This
Chnstmas ..CIrcularare uansposed We regret
any Inconvenience caused

~--~---------------~•.,
I

Santa
Will be at both
TG& Y Stores:

Check stores
for details

PRICE REDUCTION SALE
Fashions for the Entire Family

20%Now
• All Wool Skirts

• All Winter Coats

25% Off

400/0 Off

• All Juniors Activewear 25.% ,<ofi1.:,~~
• Select Group Junior & Ladies Tops 25% Off:

to 40% OFF

,;.•
"~:.
.- II-.: The American Red Cross will kick 0(( its
:; December blood drive with a bloodmobile at Nor-
:.: thville High School today (Wednesday) from 8 a.m.
~~t02p,m. .
:~ Those wishing an appointment may contact Dr.
.: George Aune at 349-3400.

" :: When considering holiday giving, the Red Cross
:. suggests the "gift of life" - a blood donation to
i: assist their efforts through the holiday season,
:: when blood shortages are often a danger.
;: Anyone aged 17-66 in good general health may
•: donate blood. The procedure is simple, takes less
:: than an hour and is relatively painless.
~. Other bloodmobile stops this month will be:
~ December 2 at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000:.".. \

.:

Blood donors sought here

'1. Sitting Pretty.
Great

Gift
~ Idea!

II

You'll sit comfortably,
too, on these thickly
padded leather-soft
vlnyl seats. Other
Trendsetters· Pacer
features Include
easy-eare vinyl
upholstery In
your choice of
contemporary
colors, versatile
24-30" helght
adjustment, full 360° swivel
seat and self adjusting footrlng -
plus wtde stance base In chrome
or brownstone.

o smooth "waterfall" seat
• washable soft vlnyl or

.. durable Herculon· fabrics

... 0 exciting contemporary
• colors

o generously padded, full
, 3600 swivel seat
, • versatile 24-30" height
: adjustment
: • popular self·adjustlng
• footrest
, • wtde stance base
: available In chrome,
, brownstone or brass
I
j

Reg. $125 o sa~~orite'

$89

33021 Grind River, Flrmlnglon (2 blk •• el.t
of Flrmlnglon ROld) ·478-6550

Mondl', ThurldlY, FrldlY 10-0· Dill, 10-5 '
.... 'erChatII' IIld V1l1lCCtptlCl Of UN ourn_ proor.

Farmington Road, Livonia from 2-8 p.m. Appoint-
ments from Sally Butler at 476-9427.

December 12 at St. Mary's Antiochon Orthodox
Church, 18100Merriman, Livonia, noon to 6 p.m ..
Appointments from Deanna Beshara, 534-0727.

December 14, Churchill High School, Livonia,
8900 Newburgh Road, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., appoint-
ments at 422-4156.

December 19, NeWburg Methodist Church, 36500
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 I

p.m., appointments from Larry Johnson, 522·1977
(home) or 492-1175(work) .

December 23, St. Mary Hospital, Livonia; 36475
Five Mile, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Grace Fox at 464-
4800,extension 279, for an appointment.

DECORATIVE DRIED FLOWER

Glass Arrangements FaygoPop
1 Liter
Choose from Diets, Mixes,
Red Pop, Rock & Rye and
other popular flavors

"

Northville
Medical Specialists

331 Center St. (Sheldon)
(2 Blocks North of Main Street)

349-4904
EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Ronald Paroly, D.O. Francis Darling, D.O.
Michael Kent, D.O. Robert Dock, D.O.

"Alternahve Bathing Methods"
• Infertility 0 Stenlization Procedures
• Laser Surgery • Family Planning

Internal Medicine
Andrew ElIlas, D.O •

• Hearl DISeases
• Gastrointestinal DIsorders

• Lung Disease
• Cancer Screening

TG&Y

Antifreeze
1 gallon jug
Protect your car this winter-
Winterize now!

~\
-:----\\~

Yards

FABRIC SHOP SPECIAL

All Christmas Cutouts
and Fabrics'

Plus Deposit

FABRIC SHOP SPECIAL

Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine
Ronald Brooker, D.O. Harold Margolis, D.O.

FABRIC SHOP SPECIAL

Gingham Check.,;:~?
~Off

Regular Pric

Remnants

• Routine Infant & Child Care • School & Camp Physicals
• Infectious Disease • Pediatric AlIerqy

Podiatric Medicine & Surgery
(Foot Specialists 0 Surgeons)

Kenneth Poss, D.P.M. Burton Davis, D.P.M.
Jim Geha, D.P.M •

• Podiatric Orthopedics • Sports Medicine
• Ambulatory Ole. Surqery 0 Hospital Surgery

349-4904 24 Hour Answering Service

4· a:C'w 0
.. :2z ..wtiu_

For Your
Professional
Health Care

Needs

MAIN

Inthe He.rt 01 Northville

All Insurance Plans Accopted
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;: .,'.I,:'
i~ Salem bazaar to feature
':
1~ giant 'stuffed stocking'
"
".~(, -

,
I,
I,
\
I•,
: • 8 TENNiS COURTS • SAUNAS
: • WHIRLPOOLS • NURSERY,
: COURT RA TES
: $12.00 Non-Prime • $14 Prime • $12 Weekends
: GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
~
I
\,,
•,
I,
!.........----------------------- ...Illlo.,

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook

(AlP cent.,) Mofl.7hunlllld sat 7l1li" pm
1'1178111·10pm; Sun 7l1li" pm

349-2885

,~-------------------I, GRAND OPENING I
~. NORTHVILLE VIDEO. ;
: , Rent First Movie at Regular Pnce I
:I Second Movie Rental ,

l~ FREE ;'I (with coupon only, expires 12-15-82)
, . S' I•I Hundreds of titles, coming soon IX I
: I Pack Rocky III, and many more!
" I\ " Hiahland Lakes ShOpping Center
I Non-members ' 43079 W. Seven Mile I
:I Welcome 348-088O.Al~-----------------
; ,
I'
\ .
I -
I· ~•I
I =••,,
•\
\
\

~L ~~~~==:::=====~j
:1' ... ---------------.••,
•\••,
•I•·,,
•I·

15379 FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
261-5736

OPEN EVENINGS

348·0744

ANNOUNCING

12-0aks Mobil
At Grand River & Novi Rd.

Now Has A

,Certified Master
Mechanic

On duty specializing in American
: and Foreign car repairs.·

~Laurel~
FURNITURE

$39.88

Stacking
Tables
Unlimited Uses
Oak & Maple
Finish

Height 16"

584 W. Ann Arbor Te.
(~I. L,U.,. Rd. &: Mila SI.)

Plymouth

Open daily 9:30-6pm
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9pm

453·4700

THE PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT!

A.~aJINDOOR
TENNIS
)~'49
~

MEMBERSHIPSGOODFOR ONEYEAR

LIVONIA ATHLETIC CLUB
17250 NEWBURGH AT SIX MILE I LIVONIA

. ' 591-0}23

A "Giant Christmas Stocking" stuff-
ed with toys and goodies will be the
grand prize in a draWing highlighting
the annual Christmas Bazaar by Salem
Elementary firth graders and their
parents.

The bazaar at the school, 7806 Salem
Road, is open from 5-9 p.m., Thursday,

A handmade quilt and Hummel·like

figures will be additional priZes in the
drawing.

The bazaar features many handmade
crart items and gifts made by parents,
students and outside exhibitors. The
crafts consist of a wide range ofprofes-
sional, quality Items Includingbaskets,
wreaths, candle holders, sturred
Christmas decorations, jewelry,·
purses. door stops, wooden Christmas

trees and Christmas ornaments.
There will also be a white elephant

sale, a bake sale, a garden center.
calenders and cookbooksof recipes sub-
mitted by "fifth grade Moms."

Homemade chili, hot dogs and other
tasty foods will be provided for shop-
pers for a "ChrlstJ!lasn song" an.da lit-
tle donation durmg the evenmg of
December 2.

June Britton demonstrates ornament molding

Tax bills mailed to all
, ,

for first time this year

·•·
"

·•,
I,··,With Aut~Owners. Irs '

covered 1
An Auto-Owners poltcy ~

automoltcally covers your'
new co·r. And shollld you :
hove on OCCident WIthin 90, ~
days and your cor IS a 101010~
loss, they'll pay the lull cost:
01a new cor, t

Notallcompomesolfer ..
coverage thiS complete. ~
01Auto-Owners lhey Iry 10 ..
think of everything Slop by:~
and see us lor full delalls ~

~•·V#uto-Ow~
Insurance

Continuedfrom Page 1 the added mailings will reduce the
number of homeowner complaints

duplicate. regarding tax billing methods. "Before,
Kohs estimated that the ruling they (homebuyers) orten didn't know

necessitated mailing an additional 1,000 what their taxes were until they got a
bills to city residents in Oakland and statement from the bank telling them
Waynecounties. the escrow account had a deficit or a

"j Noting thart~emaili!1~.fuere!or~ ••is; ...S~lJllus.).she said. "This year, they'll
more costly,-Kohssaid.sbe hopes it will near about it at the same time the bank

, result' in fewer telephone' calls in does... "
January when many homeowners re- The flyers included with this year's
quest this information for income tax bills also include a pie chart showing
returns. the percentages of the tax money going

The city. she said, mails out about to each taxing government (73.6 per-
3,000 tax bills twice a year. The one in cent to schools, 13.4 percent to the coun-
the mail this week is the "big" one with ty, and so on, with the township itself
school and county taxes. The millage taking a 1.8 percent share while the
rate as well as the actual amount to be police department gets 4 percent and
paid is listed on bills going to Oakland the fire department 0.9 percenO.
Countyhomeowners, she added. They also include a detailed

Kohs said that only about one third of breakdown of the exact millage rate for
the city's homeowners have escrow ac- residents ofboth the Plymouth and Nor-
counts with their mortgage firms, thville school districts (total millage in
noting that legally it is possible to make the Plymouth district portion of the
payment directly. She said she felt township is 51.42 mills; in the Northville
many residents made the change to district it is 52.82 mills>.
direct payment to earn high interest The flyer shows how to calculate the
rates on the money during the year. general property tax credit for use in

Township blIls are being mailed with preparing Michigan income tax returns
an informational four-page flyer above and relates the property tax appeals
the signature of treasurer Richard Hen- process.
ningsen that not only explains the new Taxes for both city and township are
practice but provides other tax-related due December 1 and payable without
information as weIl. penalty through February 14 (in the

Deputy treasurer Syd Harral said the past, the townshipboard has granted an
township mailed roughly 4,200 tax bills extension beyond this date) in the
and a little more than one-third of them township or thrOUghFebruary 28 in the
- 1,200 to 1,300 - were sent to mor- city.
tgage holders, meaning a similar in- Townshiptaxpayers may submit pay-
crease in postage. ment by mail or in person at the

She explained that tax bills this year TownshipTreasurer's Office,Township
are in three parts. If the homeowner HaIl, 41600 Six Mile Road. New thiS
pays the bill himself, he will receive all year is a drop box in the township hall
three parts. If taxes are paid from an for arter-hours payment of both bills.
escrow account, the first two copies are City residents may pay their taxes by
sent to the mortgage company while the mail or in person at city hall, 215 West
third copy goes as a reference to the Main, or at either the MainStreet office
homeowner. of Manufacturers Bank or the drive-in

Like Kohs, Harral said she expects branch on Dunlap.

.·What if mv new car is ::
a smash hit on theway :J
out o( the showroom?

How long since your last
family portrait?

You still have time for a unique
Christmas gift to place under the tree

but call NOW!!

Portrait
St.udio, Inc.

105 N. Center St.
Northville 348-0303

Christmas Trees
Large selection

of premium Michigan
grown Scotch Pine, Spruce,
Douglas Fir and Colorado

Spruce.
LIVE PLANTABLE CHRISTMAS TREES
WREATH ROPING (Decoraled & Undecoraled)
WEALSO CARRYDecoRATIONS

Bob Cagle a Son ~~~~ET O~.~&IY

NOW 2 LOCATIONSI
36500 W. Seven Mile 40799 Grand River

(1V. MilesWest ot Farmington Rd.) (IA Miles W.of Haggerty Rd.)
477~6175 471-4794

.Medical
Walk- In Clinic

When you need a doctor
You may receive treatment in this comfortable well eqUipped
office for all medical problems that can be treated in a family
doctor's office, such as:

COLDS
COUGHS
EARACHES
SORETHROATS

FEVER
CUTS
BRUISES
SPRAINS

FRACTURES
LACERATIONS
ETC. Clifford A.

Roberta
,

,~.~
Frank Hand ;"

Insurance Agency :j
20793 Farmington Rd. '"

Farmington
478-1177

No appointment necessary
Open 7 days a week

Mon.-Sat. 5 pm-lO pm
Sun. & Holidays Noon-5 pm

Evening Medical Care P.C.
15370 Levan Rd.
Livonia MI 48154

464-1991

((Den:oitEdison helped me!'
"When I was laid off for awhile,

they steered me to special assistance
programs that helped me pay
my electric bills"

uQetroit Edison helped me!'
"When I was in the hospital, their

Double Notice Protection Plan helped
me keep my account paid up. They
sent a special notice to my sister so
she could tell me when a bill was due:'

(tDetroit Edison helped me!'
''They set up a special payment

plan to make it ea~y (or me to catch
up on my overdue electric bilb:'

UDetroitEdison helped me!'
"They told me nbout their Senior

Citizen Rnte which begins at age 62.
No\\' I'm saving money on electric bilIs:'

((Help us help you!'
If you'rc h;1\'1ll1:lrouhl" 1'~\'1ll1:~om <'I,'cm( hilI. O"lr"ll Ed,'on

w~nh III h,'lp So I:l'l III touch wllh D,'IWll EdNtn )u,t \ I'll.
t<'l,'phon,' (lr wmc Ewry O,'lr(lll Edl,on CU'llllnl'r Offl(,' h,h
Cu,wlner R,'prl',,'ntMI\'l" \\'ho c:1I\ Iwlp y(lU 111,1~l''m,' you ,If,'
on 11ll' core,'(t Llfelnw R,ll" or otlwr '1"'<"1,11 r~l", or \\'lIh
~ny hIll p~ymenl I'rohll'ln '0 you (~n ,1\'Old owrdul' hill,

O"tn'lI E,II,,'n do," l'\','rythllll: pO"lhl" I"l:"[ III louch \\ IIh
you \llwn yom ck'Clru: hill I' (l\','rdu,' 10~l'" If you 11<','dIwlp
Bill ~Oll"m help hy 1:,'llInl: III "'uch \\'Ilh O,'lroll !:<!I,,'n

,
;
I

I
I
I

I
~I••I••~
i
~•,•••I,
:1•'------------------- ..1'

Detroit
Edison

lIe1p I" help you kl'l'p
thl' pOWl'r in your h:1I\<1"

----------------------------------_--:_------------
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JIMMIES RUSTICS
Livonia. 29500 W. 6 Mile Birmingbam· 221 Hamillon

522·9200 644'1919.

·GAFSTAR • AMTICO • NAFGLO• FLlNTKOTE

mr.Tileco.
.... Tile of "yl, IIIC.• 2775 yl ..... ,..... ••
~V.OAK •.uu£·U 1W•• AU.'O~

9300 Teleoraph 1814 S Woodward 21011 GratIOt
Redford· 255·1134 RoyaJOak. 542·2525 E DetrOIt. 778·8566

OPENMON·FRI 900AM toS'30PM • SAT 900AM to530PM
.-- ---, CLOSED SUNDAY

'A::--''e!mstrong

Jaycees and Jaycettes need
donations to ''roys for Tots'

Standard
or Custom

Glass Doors
&

Accessories
for any Fireplace

All Name Brand
Manufacturers

1101
I

I
I
I
I Northville Gallery of Flowers manager Yvonne Puckett in front of decorated shopr •

Shop's a holiday 'greeting' card
e '.• Northville Gallery of Flowers at 335 East Main

!'annually is transformed into a Victorian Christmas
: card for the holiday season by owner Kris
; Broderick and staff.
f

I In time for the annual Christmas Walk
r November 21, garlands outlined the door and win-
: doWs. In addition, each window of the vintage
: house that has been renovated into a florist shop
: has been decorated with a wreath. A banner pro-o ·claims, "ChristIt'Jas is here!" while a toy soldier
: guards the front door.
I The decorating won an honorable mention in the
Iwalk in the gift, florist and decorating shop
~category. Judges Ed and Barb Jamieson and Terry
: and Phyllis Fraser joined hundreds of shoppers on
: the walk to view the holiday decorating.
I Broderick has made a specialty of offering
: business executives floral pieces for officeidecorating and for businessgifts.

•

•
I
I

I
I·IU

Dr. James Luther

"You won't have to brave the holiday crowds
shopping for the 'right' presents," the staff states,
noting that flowers and plants have become among
the most-wanted, easiest to bUygifts.

The shop currently has a large selection of
centerpieces, poinsettias, bud vases, plants and
floral arrangemens as well as fruit baskets to
cover a wide range of prices.

Broderick says it can deliver gifts anywhere in
the metropolitan Detroit area, and, as a member of
Teleflora, anywhere in the country.

The special Teleflora arrangement for
Christmas 1982 is called the Baking Dish Bouquet.
A Christmas arrangement of greens, cones and
white chrysanthemums with red bows and candles
is in a Pyrex baking dish that can be used by the
recipient all year long.

The dish sits in a decorated brass-plated server.
The design is a traditional Della Robbia one of
fruits.

'Music Man' auditions at NHS
Auditions for the Northville High

School spring production of "The Music
Man" will be held from 2-5 p.m. next
Tuesday through Thursday and6-7 p.m.
Wednesday, DecemberS.

All high school students interested in
auditioning for the musical should meet
in the auditorium at the scheduled

Parson to
Person ••.

Suicide

Death is unpleasant, unattractive and pain-
ful. Yet, the Bible does not veil its inevitabili-
ty or minimize its reality. In fact, it is through
a death (Christ's death) that we find
forgiveness, the promise of peace, and pur-
pose.

In the beginning of his life, King Saul had it
all - honor, position, power, strength, and

• ' • ~ wisdom. However, his briQht beginning fad-
ed Into the sadness of SUicide. His epitaph
comes from his own lips: "I have played the
fool" (I Samuel 26:21). He not only lived
foolishly, hedied foolishly.

Saul is not the only one In Scripture to end
his own life. Another name comes to mind -
Judas Iscarlot!

Iam no expert, but please consider these
safeguards:
(1) Invest your life in others; do not center

it on yourself., Selfishness and self-
satisfaction are sure tickets to sorrow.• 'l (2) Expand your vision to the spiritual
realm. Dwelling on the love of Christ
and the wisdom of God's word is far

I better than mo~:>id introspection.
(3) Receive Christ as your Savior now! The

most refreshing thing In life is to be
: forgiven, and th"s, free of guilt.
; Join us next Sunday for the sermon "Tale
I of Two Deaths-the Tragedy and theITriumph" when we compare the suicide of
I Saul with the cross of Christ.

: First Baptist Church of Northville
• t', I 217 N. Wing • Northville- I 348·1020

1,

times.
Auditions for boys in grades 5-9 will

be held December 7.
Performances are scheduled March

18-19 and 25-26.
Anyone requesting further informa-

tion should contact Kurt Kinde at Nor-
thville High School, 349-3400.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation
• OptIOnal social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
OPEN 12-5 DAILY

OR BY APPOINTMENT

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170
()I) 459-)890

. J.II"... I
--, ~~CI'" I~
__ 115c:J PlYtnouthAd.

PLYMOUTI-JrJ ~o ..",c:.,.
TOWN! II. "'"-.....

--:7·=+'="£d,....II~d~Ho-Ilt...",Ilfjy.
~~'

-~-~,.-..",.-.,..-
~/ AINIArllOlTrtd

Northville Jaycees and JayceUes
have begun collections In their annual
"Toys for Tots" holiday campaign.

Chairmen Doug Boor and Liz McCar-
ville report they are seeking donations
of new or used toys and games that
don't need repair and are in goodcondi-
tion.

These are distributed as gifts at
Plymouth Center Cor Human Develop-
ment, Hawthorn Center and Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

A drop box Is provided In the town
square, next to Santa's headquarters.
Collection of toys continues through
December 21.

• CONGOLEUM

•o
V
I

CARPET SALE

20-40%
OFF

SALEI IIflS1I01'
SUIDIAl'" SOlARlAr

... an economical
Solarian no-wax floor.

from $895
Sq,Yd.

•

1
"

'-Save the cost of.nstallatlon'

We'll got tile
AiIIstroag

no-.u SOlaria"
1I1efloan lOll cal

1Istall,ourseif.
FROM AS
LITTLE AS

69C
sq.fL

plus

FREE
PAD & INSTALLATION

(S4.25/yd. value)
WITH

CARPET PURCHASE

ALL OTHERS
23%-50%

OFF

~IOUR BEST QUALITY INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR PAINTS.~,~ 4O:,OV;'N;F;

I~ MFG. LIST PRICEUSatooOno Cuslom Colorl S1.00 moretin1of1e po,gal:w.a_":.-. 120AKS STORE ONLY

• $Gulf resistant Mlra~ surface
keeps a sunny stwle wrthout waxang
far k::loQer than VIflyt no-wax flOOtS

• ""tala""" 1$ easy Just ooet place
and press Each tile 1$ self adhettng

• Cl'IOOSe from dozens ot dazzSInQ eel
ors and patterns - 0Uf Solartan TIle
~bOn IS the greatest'

Armstrong" /We-Seat All Deals!

• MIRROR TILE• WE SEA T ALL DEALS • SEE US LAST

Going-Out-of-Business License No.OO24Sp

.'

After 40 years in the better mens clothing business, the
Lent family regrets to announce that Lent's Clothing Co. is
going out of business. Due to unfortunate circumstances,

going forward has become impossible.

"·,,
,·••·,.
I

".1
.-!
-1,

t

!,
:•
I

CLOSED MONDAY & TUESDAY
FOR MARKDOWNS & PREPARATIONS

SALE . ...
STARTS TODAY

SAVE
UP TO

50;'70%
·1
},
j·· :··•;../

;=t...,,"_ ",
·-~
• 'I..\
,"

ALL WEATHER
COATS
Reg. $175.

Now$11997

:s
./
•·,'.

• 't:I ~ ---J

Every item of our $250,000 inventory MUST and WILL be liquidated.

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS: Adolfo • Taverly• Pietrovanni • Oleg Cassini • Petrocelli· Paul SI. James· Christian Dior· Pierre
Cardin. Austin Reed. Fioravanti· Stanley Blacker· Crow," • Botany 500 • Brookfield· Robert Surrey· Jaymar • Sansabelt •
Damon. Monte Carlo· Bill Blass· Gleneagles • Oscar de la Renta • Ben Sol • Statojac • Allyn SI. George· Enro • Excello •
Michel· Swank· L'Aiglon

SUITS ENTIRE UP 7O%OFFISTOCK TO •

under the water tower
at 12 oaks

Come and See
Mlchigan's Largest
Selection 01Floor
& WallCoverings

W.BIAT
ALL DIALS'

~ EconomteaJ and now
sate pnced too

• Exctusl'le Mlfabon<1"
no-wax wear
su<tace

• A."SOtted patterns
and~s

@mstrong

ALL SALES FINAL
NO RETURNS FOR CASH
ALTERAnONS AT COST ,

•·•, .,,
, ., .

C'.

12 OAKS STORE ONLY

SPECIAL SALE HOURSl
Wed Wu Fn 930·900
saturday 9 30·6 00
Sunday.Dee5 only 1200·5 00

798 PENNIMAN AVE. 1PLYMOUTH 1453-0790

d

AL.L
WALLPAPER
Choosefrom200 Books

ITALIAN
TILE

THISJlM£TRV CoIOn;t~' ••
TH£B£STl l/ICla [1

.". &:II ..
#(C.cI& CI

S"xS"

from 79Ceach
Lifetime Glaze

00 IT YOURSELF!
OTHERS UP TO

7.0%0"
urgesr S.'eetlon In Midwest

30-50%
OFF

12 OAKS STORE ONLY

SWEATERS
Regular to $47.50 $1997
NOW AS LOW AS

HATHAWAY
SPORTSHIRTS &
DRESS SHIRTS
Regular to $40.

Now $1997
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Nearly half of cl1rolll11el1l

Honor roll includes 457 students
Almost half of Northville High

JO'School's student body was named to the
"mid-semester honor roll for the first

~1,'marking period, earning grade point
I averages of 3.0 or better.

Of the 1,000students currently atten-
ding the high school, 457 earned grade
point averages of 3.0or better.r- Of those named to the honor list, 49

• students received perfect 4.0 or
• "straight A" averages.
I Senior class members accounted for
t the highest number of perfect averages
: with 20 students attaining 4.0. Seniors

I earning straight A averages for the
first marking period were Kim Assen-
macher, Kathy Bainbridge, Miriam
Caurdy, Carolyn Dragon, Cynthia Ep-I pers, Paul Havala, Leah Higgins, Roy
Kiplinger, Marybeth Landrum,

It Darlene Laramie, Kristin Nelson,
Julienne Panowicz, John Pappas,

: Janice Roberts, Marianne Rothermel,
; Laura Santos, Richard Schohl,
I Christina Sjoberg, Tina Stoecklin and
I Tracy Wilkinson.i The 13 junior class members receiv-
j ing 4.0 grade point averages included
l Ernest Bock, Jane Kunst, Jennifer
'-Merrifield, Steven Peltz, Daniel Per-

pich, Kim Petit, Catherine Sawyer,
Sarah Stock, Kimberly Terwin, Andy
Vallance, Wendv Warner, Anne Wer-r theimer and Scott Yaekle.

'I Sophomores earning 4.0 grade point
averages were John Bertagnolli, Dawn

I Biondi, David Denhof, David Dore.
I Robert Guldberg, Kathy Korowin,
: Daniel Levan, Kathyrn Lickman, Jef-
: frey Peters, Holly Pope, Katrina
~ Powell, Joanne Russell, William Stef-

fes, Gaynelle Wagner, Karen Weaver
and Eric Wheatley.r-~Of the 156 students earning 3.5-3.99

tirade point a\'erages, 47 were seniors,
·55 were juniors and 54 were
~sOphomores.
:'7i:Seniors earning 3.5 to 3.99 grade point
:averages were Robert Pode, Thomas
:Crawford, Karen Golen, Kurt Hoff-
-meister, Vicki Hutchinson, Gary Metz,
:J{ris Petit, Susan Prim, Joan Robson,
:Ronald Winters, Lisa Ehlert, Steve
tHarrison, Nicholas Kolb, Gregory
:nace, Mamie Dillow, Connie Fogel,
:~argaret Herald, Leslie Kucher,
-Donald Wilkinson, James Willoughby.-, ., ............

"'. -" ~..-:.. -,

Orner Anisoglu, David Arwady, Lenaghan, Manjushre Matadial, Cyn-
Diane Drolshagen, John Field, Anne thia Panowicz, Sharon Rosenthal,
Fonde, Richard Hess, Janice Irwin, Frank Schugar, Mary Artley, John
Richard Lewis, Dawn Riffenburg, San- Bales, Patrick Calhoun, Kristen
dra Moore, David Bach, Larry Baltz, Dudley, Lisa Dye, Daniel Good, Beeki
Anastazia Cicak, Ronald Greer, Brenda LaFevre, Matthew McDonOUgh, Jen-
Hill, Theresa Luiki, Kip Mack, Fred nifer Nixon, Thomas Ross, Ferde
McPhail, John Moran, Jennifer Olson, Sanders, Cheryl Spaman, Cynthia
Elizabeth Pappas, Mary Raeburn, Spencer, Susan Vanderbok, Sheryl
Michele Ryan, Tracy Swope, Lisa Woerner and Lisa Yarmuth.
Trano, Valissa ITsoucaris and Daniel Seniors earning grade point averages
Woerner. of 3.0-3.49 were Brian Bidwell, Monique

Among the 55 juniors earning 3.4-3.99 Decorbiac, Michele Doll, Daniel Eisele,
grade point averages were Thomas Stella Neal, Elizabeth Rosenthal, Paula
Ducker, William Harmon, Holly Hub· Witmer, Kim Dalessandro, Linda
bard, Steven Kozler, Denise Liddle, Drost, Kimberly Netke, Matthew
Kimberly May, Cheryl Berryman, Renaud, Michael Ross, Cathleen
Maclyn Burns, Lawrence Hoye, Steeber, Takeshi Wada, Gilbert
Charles Kellar, Sharon Lane, Micheal O'Rourke, Jon Visnyak, Amy Aaron,
Leavitt, Jacquelin Nicols, Jerald David Anthony, Anna Lisa Bryson,
Pawloski, Ronald Beier, Patrick Camp- Sharon Campbell, Katherine Cassady,
bell, Heather Davis, Robert Frellick, Michelle Curley, Judith Degain, Gloria
Scott Gala, Kathleen Legner, Karen Engelmeyer, Angela Goudreau, John
Moore, Evelyn Smith and Randy HibbelnandAimeeJacques.
Sweitzer. Khris Korowin, Darrin Lane, Judith

Cathy Young, Carole Anderson, Kurt Reame, Michele Saylor, Kimberly
Assenmacher, Jeffrey Darrow, Lori Bartski, Bryan Drew, Kathleen Golen,
Dichtiar, William Donaldson, Douglas Vicki Grice, Christine Heary, Kevin
Doyle, Todd McDonald, Donna Piskor, Kolb, Christine Kreutzberg, Marsha
Diana Schneider, Janet Wisner, David Louis, Linda Mulla, Susan Peters, Ryan
Yarmuth, Nancy Anderson, Terry An- Richards, Heidi Romberg, Deborah
drews, Jay Bartling, Christopher Bush, Salisbury, Rodrigo Sapia, Patricia Set·
Ann Conley, Laurie Cook, Brian tles, Tim Walker, Lisa Weatherred,
Dragon, Teri Goehmann, Jeffrey Thomas Zielke, Jr., David Jelso, Mark
Haines, Timothy Horling, David Janik, Jerome, Amy Sorenson, Thomas
Audrey Kazaleh, Scott Martin, Mat· Bayerl, Phillip Benstein and Susan
thew Meyer, Fabio Nielson, Kelly Bosanko.
Parker, John Quinn, Dawn Rasmussen, Patrick Clancy, Janet Deane,
Kelly Wool and Robert Workman. Michael Dearing, David DeMattos,

Sophomores earning grade point Michele Donaldson, John Dranginis,
averages of 3.4-3.99 included Christine \ Daniel Dusablon, Terry Gray, Beth
Burke, John-Marc Anderson, Marianne Henningsen, Mike Kaley, Robert
Braasch, Sandra Horstkotte, Ronald Kemp, Annemarie Lickman, Todd Lin-
Kepner, Tracy Kohl, Lesley Lane, coin, James Lyons, John McGowan,
Claire Langran, Carolyn MacDermaid, Patricia Mill, Erwin Morfe, Carrie
Maren Rosmorduc, Jeffrey Skolarus, Oswald, Mary Richcreek, Beth Robins,
Linda Townsend, Jennifer Trausch, Mary Ross, Kathryn Sherman, Thad-
Gregory Wendel, Jerry O'Brien, Julie deus Sledz, Kevin Snyder, Leigh-Ann
Ritter, Gregory Abraham and Steven Spaman, Jill Stevens, Mary Taylor,
Allen. Scot Thomasson and Lisa Tomczyk.

David Baird, Julia Berner, Denise Among the 81 juniors earning bet-
Colovas, Cheryl Dalessandro, Adam ween 3.0-3.49 grade point averages
Danes, Christie Davis, Catherine were Michele Bisaillon, Kim Abraham,
Foster. Alan Griffith, Tom Kemp, Matilda Francoeur, Lesley Harris,
Douglas May, Kimberly McRae, John Letarte, David Longridge, Lisa
Maureen Okasinski, Erin Ryan, Kristin Murphy, Laura Ritter, Shawn Bales,
Trexler, Brian Goehmann, Karen Michelle Bryson, Betsy Buckmaster,

Laura Ficyk, Gerald Gloer, Christine
Hanson, Catherine Heitert, Molly Ker·
nohan, Sharon Kress, Amy Nieuwkoop,
Matthew Pilarz, Sharon Savageau,
Maria Schroder, Kenneth Wittwer,
Marissa Boring, Paula Folino and
Patrick Hixson.

Thomas Homrich, Gay Loeffler, Julie

Farmers can insure
your home

or apartment for less
For years. Farmers has been
helpmg non·smokers s.JYC

money on life and auto
m'l)uran«~. With speCial
poliCIes that gl\e belle<
risks oil better deal

Now non~moJ,.er!l Gm save
on compkre HOl'TH:'O'hners
pJckJges or on fire cover-
ages alone - a'allable
wherher )OU own a house
or condominium or rent

If no one In )our home hJS
smokpd In 1\\0 )CJh, )OU

mJ) quallf)
find oul from a fasl, fair
and f"endly farmers A~ent

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

:across from little Caesar's:
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SaveSO~
on Kitchen Cabinets &Vanities

FREE Gifts, too!

Your Choice*of Big Savings
• FREE Delta 100 Fautel, on Marble & Reg COUNTER TOPS SinkS
• FREE Stamless Steel Double faucets HoodS & all MAJOR APPliANCES

Coolpartmcnt Sink or Free Planning
• FREE JON Range HOOd 6"ng measurements ana we 11 prOfesSIOnally

Wlth S1 000 c.llltnet purchase Only plJn your kitChen

Over 1,000Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock
'.''''''", Traditional, MOdern & European Slyling

~xey........... -_ ..,.~.,V'-).

~~ ~S~CABINEis
2040 Easy St, Walled Lake
M Tu W F9-S/TII9-8ISaI9-3/Pllono624·7400
301 S ..Main St, Royal Oak
M,w, F 1().91 Tu, Tlll().61 Sall().SI PIIono 546-4122

II"...

Delrvery
& InSlIlII'lOn
hi/lillie
CASH & CARRY

Maliszewski, Robyn Ridge, James
Robertson, Linda Shott, Susan Shureb,
Patricia Wazny, James Allen, Kim
Anderson, Michelle Ballard, Jeffrey
Benefiel, Steven Dyer, Mary Genendlis,
Lisa Herzog, Jeffrey Lauer, Ronald
Lisowski, Scott McKenzie, Laura Mit·
chell, James Newman, Jodi Nicholas,
Christopher Postma, Christopher Sixt,
Blakely Anderson, Christopher Baetz,
Rebecca Baumann, Timothy Campbell,
Jane Cassady, Randon Chisnell and
Stephen Crawford.

Jean Dusablon, Josephine Folino,
Julie Gerrard, Kelly Gruits, Linda
Howe, Kevin Howley, John Kaley,
Cheryl Kennedy, Krista Kibby, Mark
Knoth, John Kunz, Cindy Leiendecker,
Jane Luckett, Robin Massaron, Kent
Mathes, Jeffrey Metz, Thomas Millen,
James O'Neill, Betsy Potter, Philip
Prystash, David Raubacher, Cindy Ru-
nyon, Vincent Shimp, Adam Swallow,
Kimberly Thompson and Lisa Ziavras.

The ffl sophomores earning 3.0-3.49
grade point averages included Paul
Curtis, Wendy Flanigan, Leslie Kauff-
man, Julie Nowka, Vicki Robins, Dawn
Sterling, Deanna Akroush, Lisa Ander-
son, Andrew Barron, John Gass, Nancy
Gensley, Brian Groves, Lori Housman,
Frederick King, Robert Kucharski,
John Lazar, Karen Leech, Brant
Nicholas, Deborah Sattler, Dawn
Schink, Erci Stern, Suzanne Terwin,
Joel Vogt, Michael Weyburne, Pamela
Wilkinson, Brett Zoroya and Leslie
Allan.

Christopher Brehm, Sylvia Caroselli,
Stephanie Chesney, Thomas Gribbell,
Ronda Hacker, Diana Hale, Brett
Llewellyn, Kevin Murray, Michael
Siefken, Kelly Spagnoli, Peter Van-
caeneghem, Robert Baird, Gillian
Barr. Melanie Bennett, William Bohan,
Karen Brining, David Hoye, James Mc-
Cull ouch, Jared McIntosh, Marc
McNamara, Gretchen Moore, Brett
Netke, Jill Parkinson, Chris Pineau,
Nancy Poirier and Jane Rodda.

Tammy Thomas, Kenneth Willey,
Cheryl Yant, Diane Beaber, Shawna
Beach, Kristin Beford, Victoria Booth,
Theresa Campbell, Michele Craig,
David Donnan, Joyce Fraser, James
Frisbie, Laura Goscinski, Chris Kaley,
Matthew Lamb, Elizabeth Lawson,
Kathleen Lilburn, Scott Mesteller,
Angela Munsell, Jospeh Nieto, Casey
Palmer, Jeffrey Pawloski, Richard
Peterson, Melissa Pode, Keith Sanders,
Donna Selman, Cheryl Stobb, Jerod
Swallow, Stacy Sweitzer, Jill Taschner,
Angelin Tassic, Christopher Tuckfield,
Lisa Wesley and Christopher Wdlerer.

Northville Quilters honored
on WQRS radio this weel~

Northville Community Quilters are
being honored throughout this week by
WQRS Radio for its "enlightened at·
titude toward the arts" as
demonstrated through its programs.

The Quilters will be saluted on the air
in 30-second announcements during
WQRS' classical music programming.

The announcements will state the

Northville Community Quilters has
earned "A Special Place in Time"
because of its activities.

"Special Place in Time" salutes are a
result of a survey taken of the cultural
assests of southeastern Michigan by
Timeless FM·I05. About 500 separate
musical, dramatic, dance, painting and
other "artistic" endeavors have been
identified.

State, township investigate
state hospital arson fires
Continued from Page 1 Fire destroyed one room in a vacated

hospital building the week before Hallo-
ween, and police are still investigating
that incident as an arson. Presnell said
it is too early to know if the two fires
were related.

Northville Square sold

•

cd in the investigation, Presnell said,
and have not yet completed a study of
the fire scene to determine the cause of
the blaze.

Continued from Page 1

tion is just about $1 million, which cur-
rently translates to $60,000 in taxes to
the city, City Manager Steven Walters
said Tuesday.

[)IichigariTRACTaR
24800 Novl Rd., Novl, 48050

He said he did not expect the sale to
have significance to the city as Dailey
had told him the long-term lease would
continue. Walters understood it was for
five years with a five-year renewal op-
tion.

6 unbeatable reasons
to make
your next battery
a CATERPILLAR.

Maintenance Free
Battery: • 72 month warranty • Tough construction

.30% more cranking Amps • No trade-in needed.

• Longer reserve capacity $58.QO each
plus lax
(while supply lasts}

There are a lot of other good reasons to get your automotive bat-
teries from us. Built to meet the high performance needs of heavy
equipment users, Caterpillar 12 Volt Maintenance Free Automotive
Batteries crank harder and last longer than conventional batteries.
For your car, van, or light truck (to 3,4 ton capacity) they can handle
anything a Michigan Winter can dish out.

Don't wait until your old battery dies. Get your new Caterpillar
Maintenance Free Automotive Battery today.

e·' Deli&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand River. Drake In Mulrwood Square

478·0080

.Don't Wait!
Order Your

Holiday Trays Nowl
for Home or Office Parties

Clre,,)!II., Cat and OJ ar. T,adfm,fllt, of CaterpIllar TraclOf Co

YOUR CATERPILLAR DEALER

STORE HOURS:
Mon.·Frl.. 8a.m.-S p.m.

Sat, 8a,m.· Noon

Sony, no creditcarda. 349·4800

with this ad on all trays
one per tray

Meat • Dairy· Cheese
plus a variety of others

also a
Complete Selection of Beer
& Wine for all Party Needs

Free Delivery
Holiday Tray Hotline
478-0080

Christmas
in the

Count1YI~~

VISit our beautifiJ Christmas
Jisplay anJ make it aJami~event.

~ Hayrides·
~ Photos with Santa« Fresh cider and doughnuts
The weekendsof Dec.4-5; Dec. 11-12;
and Dec.18-19 (*from 11:00 to 5:(0)

• cut trees
., LilleJree"s ,
• Artificial trees
• Wreaths
• Roping
• Decorations

PLYMOUTH .~..".
NURSERY: ;
and DARDEN CENTERHours: Nov. 26-Dec. 23

Man..Tues••Wed. & Sat. 9-6
Thurs.-Frl. 9-8; Sun. 10-6

453-5500
I=9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD C3C

1Mllft W.. , of 1-215'1 MI,.. E. of U5-23 •
•,

-......-_~,.,~
ITALIAN BAKERY

-.. & PIZZERIA 'I

HOLIDAY ~J
SPECIALS
EVERY TUESDAY HOLIDAY SPECIAL THURSDAY ONLY ,~

Martini & Rossi
..

SUPER ~
WINE ....

BEER ..
ASTI SPECIAL

..·SPECIAL ·SPUMANTE 100/0 OFF

.......
ALL BEER CHAMPAGNE '".. •EACH BOTTLE ..

40c OVER COST $999
..

-OR- ·..15% OFF ..
BOTTLE ..

A CASE
..

24 PK. CANS ..·MIX and MATCH "..
lJ ,..
."

PIZZA PIZZA

MILLER :& ~
MILLER LITE ::$819 .: •

CASE ':
24 PK. CANS + DEP. :

-
EVERYDAY SPECIAL •

BOILED !•HAM :
$219 LB, ~
LIMIT 2 LBS. :

FREEFREE

WITH COUPON ONLY
TtfRU 12-31-82

1 Litre any Coke
product plus depos-
it with purchase of
small cheese & pep-
peroni

2 Lltres any Coke
product plus depos-
It with purchase of
large cheese and
pepperoni 1---------iI

WITH COUPON ONLY
THRU 12-31-82

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING : •
~. ~\\' LUNCHMEAT PARTY TRAYS :

/:'l~-a~~'l.).'..., .Specializing In SUBSII3 FT. & 6 FT,· You pick the !
I ~" .' meat, we pick the price. I

r: • ,~ \ BAKED GOODS :
. - \\. Cakes (A· 1Sizes for All OccasIons). Cookies. Pastries:

DELI ,
l\o....~"'"" • Fresh lIalianSausage' Ricotta Cheese • Italian lunchmeat •..,..~.z,;",.... and Ch~ses

- -8875 NEWBURGH RD. 115 HAGGERTY 41852 W 10 MILE

NEW
SOO FT. SOUTH OF JOY and CHERRY Hili COANtR 10IIU& IlEAOOW8AOO11

WESTLAND CANTON NOVI
LOCATION 455-0788 981-1200 348-0545 •

...,. WIne. LIquor ...,. WINE. Liquor • ..., .. ...",.
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says Michigan suffers normal fluctuation
tlonally. About 80 percent of the
manufacturing employees are engaged
in producing durable goods, compared
with 60 percent elsewhere.

More than one-third Of Michigan
manufacturing workers are employed
directly in the automo~ive industry,
while an additional 20-30percent are
employed in supplier Industries. "Thus,
upwards of 600,000 people are
employed, directly or indirectly, In the
production of motor vehicles, and
Michigan'S share of U.S. output in re-
cent years has amounted to about 30
percent." .

This heavy concentration of
automotive-related employment has
yielded average hourly earnings that
are over 30percent higher than the U.S.
average - creating a "vigorous, ex-
panding economy that tends to fluc-
tuate much more widely than the na-
tional economy," he said.

Recession-year Unemployment rates
in Michigan have been consistently
higher than the national average,
Brazer noted, adding that the state's
fiscal crises have been closely
associated with these wide swings in
the level of economic activity since
1947.

The Michigan constitution request
that each year's budget be balanced.
Shortfalls in expected revenues force
the governor to order reduced ap-
propriations or request an increase in
tax rates.

Brazer said that until this past
decade the response to revenue short-
falls has been tax increases, accounting
changes or inter-fund transfers. The
tax boosts generally allowed fiscal ex-
pansion to keep moving until the next
economic slowdown brought a new
fiscal crises.

Since 1972, however, the Michigan

Reagan administration's
economic policies.

"Essential parts of the
Michigan economy are
crumbling before our
eyes," said Eckstein.
"With the national
economy stagnant, every
week seems to bring news
of some plant closing that
eats away at our
economic base - or some
major curtailment that
erodes our economic in-
frastructure.

"Even if the national
economy revives, we can
have no confidence that
federal policies will let us
'attract the capital

:'.~Although hard hit by recession and
:cyclical declines in manUfacturing ac-
'iivity, Michigan is still a rich state
:~hose financial reputation has suffered
=Jlnnecessarily, according to University

.::Of Michigan economist Harvey E.
~·Brazer.
': Brazer maintains that Michigan'S
, : current fiscal difficulties, which trig-
" gered the dramatic drop in the state's
,: />Ondrating, resulted mainly from "the
,:}ensitivity of the state's economy to
,:ofluctuations in the national economic
::;activity coupled with a determined ef-
:·;fort by Governor William Milliken and
:: his supporters in the legislature to
;~reduce the size and scope of govern-
,~.hlent programs in the state."

-: I State of Michigan bond issues have
:::4>eendeclared lower in quality than
:. 'those of every other state in America,
:~yet the state remains seventh richest in
:: the nation in total annual income and
: I tenth richest in personal income per
:. capita, he states.
'. The U-M economist concludes, that
:~:Michigan "is still a rich state, still the
:::Center of activity for the motor vehicle
:..:industry with its high wage scale and,
~n the long haul, high profitability."

:..: Fiscal crises have long been a part of
':Ahe political scene, he points out. They
::~hould not be seen as new evidence of
:~increasing distress, or, in 1982,as an in-
:·:dication of weakness in the state's
:::;Capacity to function effectively in the
'.:;:fiscalarena.
\. The U-M economist examines some

of the reasons that "fiscal crises have
been a part of a way of life in Michigan
,since shortly after the end ofWorldWar

.'~II."
,: He notes that in prosperous years,
:: such as 1978,more than 30 percent of
,; Michigan workers are in manufactur-
:; ing, as opposed to about 20percent na-
~

~.'S E '~~"ays conomy s
.' ~ The nation's economy

'; can not I i v e b y
:. Reagonomics alone.
:: 1'dichigan 's economic
::'health reqUires the infu-
,;:sion of a new plan of ac-
;:.-.1ion.
:~ That's the forecast
:r1rom Peter Eckstein,
:::research director of
:; Michigan Community Ac-
.~tion Programs, Interna-

.' tional Union,UAW.
,; Speaking at the recent
:. Economic Outlook lun-
:: cheon sponsored by the
.; Greater Detroit Chamber
~ of Commerce, Eckstein
~ appeared to be the sole
:: solid opponent of the
··:'':;..'
::.:·..

-',
?~. ®

KER05UN"«>~::.>...'f.. ..~

S30 off l~--
RadiantS' ~ ... ".

model 4l
with 5 Gallon
Can & Fuel

Check local coot'S for permitted uses

SUTORS
~~. center iDe.
10-7 M thru F; Sat. 9-5

picture seems to have changed
dramatically, the U-Meconomist notes.

"Between 1971and 1981,onlyoncedid
the legislature enact a tax increase for
the general fund/general purpose
budget. That was the 1975increase in
the individual Income tax rate from 3.9
percent to 4.6 percent. Otherwise, for
the first time in its 145-yearhistory, the
state has experienced major tax reduc-
tions in the past decade," he said.

Tax reduction whichoccurred despite
severe recessions in 1974-75and 1979-80
included the Homestead Property Tax
Credit, local property tax exemptions
and exemption of foodand prescription
drug purchases from sales tax.

"Revenues available to the state are
lower by reason of these tax changes in
1973and 1974by more than $1billion,"
Brazer explained. "Clearly it is possi-
ble to imagine that if such an amount
were now available, Michigan'S fiscal
difficulties would be far less severe
than they are."

The severity of the impending deficit
this year induced Milliken to push for
the temporary one percent income tax
increase and 10-cents per pack
cigarette tax increase, Brazer noted.

The new approach to Michigan finan-
cial management is indicated in figures
cited by the U-M economist: From
fiscal 1964to 1973,state government
spending rose at the rate of 18percent
per year and financial deficits led to tax
increases. From 1973to 1982,on the
other hand, the rate of growth was only
eight percent per year, despite ac-
celerated inflation (virtually no-growth
in real dollars) and taxes were reduced.

Brazer attributes the new approach
"to a determination to reduce expen-
ditures, to use the crisis atmosphere as
a means of bringing about a reduction
in the size ofgovernment."

The U·M economist, however, cites a
1978survey which Indicated that "with
the exception of spending on welfare
programs there is a decided sentiment
for expansion ... and a stated will·
ingness to pay for expansion."

Other evidence suggests that as ex·
penditure patterns moved strongly In
favor ofsocial services, corrections and
other functions targeted to specific
small groups and away from broader
services such as education, highways,
public heath and recreation, many pe0-
ple have felt they were getting less than
they used toout of their tax dollars.

"The past three years of continuing
fiscal crises, then, may be seen as part
Of the mechanism through which a
'reluctant, pained' governor and
legislature, while frequently express-
ing regret, have been responding to
their perception of public preferences
favoring a reduced level of government
expenditures.

"Only extreme right wing members
of the House and Senate openly ad-
vocated smaller government as a good
thing," Brazer continued. "For the
rest, the outcome is forced by economic
circumstances that yield insufficient
revenues."

The irony of the state's position,
Brazer declares, is that the reward for
highly conservative fiscal policies has
been "the lowest bond rating in the na-
tion."

He points out that Michigan'Sgeneral
obligation debt and total debt at the end
of fiscal 1980amounted to $73 per capita
and $315per capita respectively, which
compares to $187and $540for the 50
states taken together.

Government expenditures in
Michigan at $2,221per capita in 1980
were.eighth highest in the nation, $305
more than the U.S. average. As a pro-

I

portion of personal income, these ex-
penditures placed Michigan 22nd
among the states.

Since state' expenditures are "ob-
VIouslynot out of line," Brazer said, "it
is unfortunate that fiscal crises have
been an important agent through which
the majority in state political office
have chosen to sheild their aim of
reducing the scope and level of govern-

ment programs in the state,
"Pleading porverty has, of course,

long been a popularly accepted means
ofescaping unwanted obligations.

Unfortunately, a major consequence
of this approach has been to cast an'00-
necessarily and unwarrantedJy harsh
light on the state's capacity to meet it
obligations," Brazer concluded.
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25% to
50%

Storewide
• Country Style GUts

«Goods
• Homemade Candy

• Fresh Roasted
ColfeeBeans
• Tea« Spices

• Antiques
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Lady You

Hsye Designs
On!

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348-3022

WONDER HOSTESS
BAKERY THRIFT SHOP -
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~lIn,~~ Good NOY. 29thru Dec. 4 Ii
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, hI- ,crum Ing
ncessary to revitalize our
economic base and
rebuild our infrastruc-
ture," Eckstein told the
annual gathering of
business leaders.

"It is time, Jhen, for
Michigan business to let
Washinton knowthat sup-
ply side economics is
bankrupt - to say loud
and clear tha't the
emperor has noclothes.

"Business must say it
because that is the only
voice that can hope to be
heard in this administra-
tion."

Under Reagonomics,
new orders .for' business
capital equipment declin-
ed 20 percent last year.
Productivity and real out-
put are down. The na-
tion's unemployment rate
has climbed from 7.4per-
cent to 10.4 percent.
Defense spending has
risen, he said.

One of the administra-
tion's miscalculations in
dealing with the economy
involves its monetary
restrictions, Eckstein
said. Even when ac-
companied by massive
budget deficits, monetary
restrictions can curtail
the growth ofdemand and
cause economicdecline.

Although these
monetary restrictions
have been relaxed recent-
ly, problems remain. It
isn't known if the Federal
Reserve is prepared to

lower interest rates.
Consumers are too

uncertall of the economic
situation to invest in cars,
homes and new capital
equipment, he said.

"Clearly, a severe
tightening of monetary
policy has been sufficient
to bring the economy to
the brink of depression. It
is less clear that a relaxa-
tion of monetary policy
alone is sufficient to bring
about quick recovery."

Forecasts by the Con-
gressional BUdget Office
project deficits of $155
billion for the 1983fiscal
yeat anij'as much 3S'$23'
billion for 1984. These
calculations have im-
plications beyond next
year, he said.

Lenders are more will-
ing to lower short-term
interest rates than long-
term rates.

If high interest rates
continue to cause
businesses to be reluctantto seek loans to improve .,. ~ •
their plants, obsolescence
will impair efforts to fight
for a place in the modern
marketplace, Eckstein
said.

"These capital
resources will simply not
be available at affordable
rates if the federal gover-
ment continues to go to
the capital markets to
gobble up $150 to $200
billionper year."

587W.
Ann Arbor Trail

453-6250
Plymouth

Because of it's high success rate, the STOP
SMOKINGSYSTEMis part of a U.S.government
heart attack prevention program. It has also been
featured on many television shows including "Good
MorningAmerica" and a 5 part channel 4 series
entiUed "I Quit". So come to a free introductory
meeting. You have nothing to lose, but your habit!

It doesn't matter how many previous attempts
you've made at quitting: this time you will stop
for good.Through the American Health
Foundation's STOPSMOKINGSYSTEMyour
desire for nicotine will be neutralized...calmly,
comfortable and quickly.The method is based on
the most advanced scientific research and has
proved to be succe$Sfuleven with the most
hardcore smokers.

FBEE INTBODlJCTOBY MEETINGS
Location Date and Time
WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER-NOVI MON~AY, Dec. 6 at 7:30 PM
41935 Twelve Mile Road. OR
(ByTwelve Oaks Shopping Mall, TUESDAY, Dec. 7 at 7:30 PM
Near Meadowbrook Road)

'!be Stop smoking S)'Item Is being offered through thJj community at a specially reduced fee and with a guarantee. .

+ 1h F d· 3000 Town center Suit, 2900American Hea t oun atlon Sthfld.,MI48075(313)352·7888

AMRHEIN

•
PLYMOUTH

37051 AMRHEIN-lIYOtIIA

·,.'
Walker & Buzenberg Furniture has a soft spot

for the special people on your gift list.

··
·····
······

And these are just
a hint af the many

styles In stack'

Now on Sale
for

Christmas

, ,
·

Reellna·Rode.,· Offers
10101relaxollon. a smort
look and 0 very com
for'obht prIce

Reellna·Rock.,· Sryled
for booury and comforl
,n lho fomous lo-Z Boy'
Irod,hon

RKlIna-W.,. chair In luxurious velvet
olfers comfOl1 end style

La·Z·Boyo"-cllna-W.,. wanrecUner
reclInesclOseto lhe wall. deltvers lotel
comlOl1 elilhe wayl

Walker & Buzenberg Furniture Sales
240 NORTH MAIN ST. • PLYMOUTH • PHONE 459·1300

Just minutes away from 1-275& 1-96(next to Krogers)
Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

Free Parking
VIS4.
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Senior Village study
wins planning award

POSITIONS OPEN CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A position of Clerk I is expected to be open on December 20,

1982 in the City Clerk's Office. The position requires good typing
skills and entails diversified office procedures.

Salary starts at $4.54 per hour with full benefits and pension
plan.

A position for Clerk III is also expected to be open on
December 20, 1982. The position requires good typing skills and
entails diversified office procedures and some accounting skills.

Salary starts at $6.04 per hour with full benefits and pension
plan.

A general clerical and accounting test will be given on Mon-
day, December 13th at 7:30 p.m, in the City Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street.

Please apply at the City Clerk's Office no later than Friday,
December10, 1982.

Publish: Dec. 1, 1982 Joan G. McAllister
Dec. 8, 1982 City Clerk

Vilican·Leman & Associates won top
honors for its plans for an elderly hous-
ing project in Northville Township at
the annual conference of the Michigan
Society of Planning Officials (MSPOl
recently.

The municipal planning firm's
award-winner was entitled "Northville
Elderly Village: Market Analysis and
Site Planning for Adaptive Re-use of
Surplus Public Lands and Facilities."

It deals with conversion of Wayne
County-ownedproperties once used as a:.- ~ child development center but idle since
the mid-'70s. The document led to cur·l------------------------~....rent efforts by the Wayne EconomicDevelopment Corporation to have the
project constructed.

The MPSOjury cited several aspects

of the plan that impressed it, including
completeness from market analysis
through recommended zoning changes
and project execution.

The plan's gUidance in the
cooperative effort between two govern-
ment units (township and county); its
reuse of existing buildings on the site
rather than new construction; its use of
the natural site conditions in the design
and its respect for "the needs of the
consumer (the elderly)" were other
aspects commended by the jury.

The award was shared with clients
Northville Township and the Wayne
County Economic Development Cor-
poration. All three parties continue
work toward establishment of the
"elderly village. "THE PERFECT GIFT

POINSETTIA.
ONLY FROM

1)tH4Ut '~
"'MichiganS Finest Growers'

over 80,000 Blooms
Y-eIVe1y~eds, Deep Pinks,

Creluny Whites

Chef's
Pantry

FROZEN FOODS

Sales Office
139E. Cady St.
Northville, MI

349-3200

• 'Y'"'"
, '!Z.

,,A~

Christmas Hams

I i
Christmas Special
18-25Blooms $13
Retail Value $25

Grand River

..;
E.., a:

X .~~ -;
0::a: z

10Mile Rd.

Fully Cooked
Completely Boneless

Lean-Tender-Boneless
Average Wt. 11-13Ibs.

f:1\.. ,
J..}tn:Jer ~

c::S!Jree n h" II S es

Orders must be placed by Dec. 10.
Call or write to address above. Pick

up Dec.20from 9a.m.-5 p,m.N
24501 WixomRd.

between 10 Mile & Grand River
Northville-349·1320
OpenDally'lil X-mas

Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30
Sat. & Sun. 9-3:30

The Sign of Quality

To have the Record
home delivered,
call 349-3627

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVINOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, December 7,1982
Time: 8p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on
Tuesday. December 7,1982 at 8 p.m. at the Northville Township Office,
41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing the
public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R·1, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL,TO B-1, LOCAL
BUSINESS APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE OF LAND AT THE NORTHEAST
CORNER OF PIERSON AND SEVEN MILE ROAD. SECTION 1, T.1 S., R. 8
E., NorthVille Township, Wayne County, Michigan.

I, L

The 1982 December tax bills will be received by
Novi taxpayers this week. Payments mailed must be
physically received by the Treasurer's office on or
before February 14 to. avoid penalty. Beginning
February 15, a four percent late payment penalty will
be added to the total bill.

Evelyn I. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer

Phone: 349-43003:
UJ • I;; .

. ...... ; ..
;B20SI~IOSI q,

; .

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday - Closed Saturdays.'

PLEASE NOTE:
Closed: Friday, December 24 and Monday, December 27

Friday, December 31 and Monday, January 3rd.

0"z <~.~~ .
• I <.0

..

Publish: 12-1-82

At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable in the provisions of
Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. 77.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
may,be examined by the public during regular business hours at the Nor-
thville Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, on
regular business days of said office through December 7,1982.
Publish: November 10,1982 Kenneth McLarty, Chairman

December 1, 1982 Northville Township Planning Commission

•

Winners

Vilican-Leman's John Cuick and Northville Township Supervisor
John McDonald show off the MPSO award recently pre,sented for
the municipal consultant's plans for an elderly housing village to ~
be constructed on Wayne County Child Development Center land.
Cuick stood in for the township's regular Vilican-Leman
representative, Claude Coates, who was involyed with the pl~-
ing from its onset. The township and county clIents also shared m
~~~. ~

oj

~
33527 W. 7 MI. RD.

LIVONIA, MI.
474-5487

(across the street from K-Mart)

~~. ATARI
• GAME

CARTRIDGE
Reg. '39.95

OPENING SPECIAL
$31.95 t'orlf $34.00

cash charge
only only

I
, I

• PRE-RECORDED MOVIES
• GAMES
• VIDEO ACCESSORIES
• QUASSAR VIDEO RECORDERS

OPENING SPECIALS .•'1YEAR CLUB MEMBERSHIP" $24 95 Plus2 FREEv~ • MOVIE RENTALS
• IN STOCK .. 20% OFF leashsales)

All Game Cartridges 15% OFF (ehargesales)

TDK Blank Tape 120 HG s14.95
THROUGH 12-18-82 (LIMIT 3)

.'

Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.346

AMENDMENT
TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF

CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance.
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning-
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 346attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance. . '. . , .•

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Or-
dinance are hereby repealed. •

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are"
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of-"
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef~.
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective·,..-
date of this Ordinance is December 11, 1982. •

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan,
this 22nd day of November, 1982.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment
may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and!'
5:00 p.m. .' I

Robert D. Schmid":'
Mayorl~

Geraldine Stipp,',
Clerk "
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To rezone a part of the northeast 1,4 of the southwest 1,4 of Section 16,
T.1N, R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of,
parcel 22-16-300-039,more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the N-S ',4 line of Section 16, said point being
SOo023'33"E478.80feet from the center of said Section 16,
thence West 391.22 feet, thence N18°SO'OO"E552.20 feet; thence
N71°10'00"W 153.72feet; thence S14°58'19"W 285.51feet;
thence N75°SO'31''W 161.86feet; thence S00031'20' 'E 463.63feet;
thence N89°1Q-20"E100.00feet; thence SOo023'33"E300.00feet;
thence N8go10'20"E 490.51 feet; thence NOo023'33'''' 417.70 feet along
the N·S 1.4 line of Section 16 to the point of beginning .

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The Northerly 270.82 feet of the above-
described parcel.

FROM: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

TO:1·1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.346
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 346

CITY OF NOvl, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION ,
I

I

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby cerlify that ~
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Rescheduled Regular Meeting thereof, duly called
and held on this 22nd day of November, 1982,and was ordered to be _
given publication in the manner prescribed by law. .



Ayearsts back in Novi

V'fe41ig~~
CLEANERS

Wednesday, December 1, 1982-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-13·A

Disillusioned 'Texans' return to Michigan homeland
By KATHYJENNINGS,

•When the snow starts piling up and
the wind whips the drifts, you won't
hear the Ayearsts complaining. After a
year in Texas they're happy to be back
in Michigan where the winters may be
frigid, but the people are warm.

In the fall of 1980the Ayearsts sold
their home in Novi and headed for

"'fexas, back when it was being billed as
-the land ofopportunity.
•~ Instead they found a nightmarish
~ndscape made more for bugs than
:humans, where the trees are sickly,
,S9uthern hospitality is skin deep and
;the peopleeven drive diCCerently.
~~"It year was the worst year I ever
:spent in my liCe,"says Richard Ayearst
•$ he stirs his coCCeeat the kitchen table
:ip his home in Simmons Orchard. "It
J,".·

was the biggest rat race of my liCe.I felt
like I was constantly battling for sur-
vival - it was one battle after another.
I lived in constant fear of what would
happen the next day."

"If we can keep just one family from
making the same mistake we did, tell-
ing this story will be worth it," Lana
Ayearst says.

What the Ayearsts didn't realize
when they left was the diCCerencebet-
ween Michigan's upwardly mobile way
Of liCe and the Texan way of doing
things. They found Texas divided into
the haves and have-nots. And the have-
nots did not believe they could improve
themselves.

"There was no middle class," Lana
says. "You either have it or you don't.
We couldn't believe the shacks and
shanties. Wecouldn't believe people ac-

.-
1. ~~.-'"~*
r "-> ,,,J'f'._",

tually lived there. But we also saw
homes that make places in Bloomfield
Hills looklike shacks."

"There was almost a snobbery
against the working class," Richard
says. .

Anyone who moves to Texas should
be prepared for culture shock, the
Ayearsts warn.

"It's a wholedifferent way of living,"
Lana says.

There were the Baptist Bible thum-
pin' families who were predjudiced
against those of other religions and
race, Or at the other extreme - the
men whosemajor interests were booze,
broads and pickup trucks.

"They lived for fighting, womanizing
and buying pick-up trucks," Richard
said.

"Their priorities are completely dif·

ferent," Lana said. "A pickup truck is a
status symbol down there. Even if you
have a car you have a pickup truck. We
saw trucks parked next to shacks. The
trucks were better than their houses."

And it's like going back in time 20-30
.years, Richard says. "For entertain-
ment they cruise up and downand go to
drive-ins. I think we're 20-30 years
ahead of them."

One problem Lana experienced was
Texans who "looked down on people
without an accent."

With her rapid speech, Lana en·
countered coolness when she went to
the beauty shop each week. It was as if
there were an invisible barrier around
her. She drew attention everytime she
opened her mouth.

Richard found it easier to meet pe0-
ple since he was working, and he

reports some were friendly and willing
to help when needed. But there were
more bad experiences than goodones.

There is a joke they tell inTexas. "Do
you know the difference between a
Yankee and a damn Yankee? Thedamn
Yankee stays."

It's cute the first time youhear it, but
not after that.

Resentment toward northerners was
grOWingwhile they were there, the
Ayearsts say.

"Jobs are scarce for Texans. There
are so many people lookingfor jobs that
to fire someone doesn't matter there,"
Richard says. "I heard about people
who were fired because they were in·
jured on the job. Labor laws aren't en·
forced. It was like a nightmare. I
couldn't believe it."

The Ayearsts say they should have
known it was not meant to be when

Continuedon 15-A

EPR'S
HAIRSA£ON .

BARBARA & DEAN. FORMERLY OF THE j 4!!!f ~
SCISSOR PALACE. ARE NOW AT JD- 'P'"
SEPHS. p,aARGIE IS BACK FROM GER- \' -. ..iF
MANY WITH THE LATEST HAIRCUTS ~- •
FROM ITALY & GERMANY. ~ -~ •

EAR PIERCING. • • • • • $600 .

HAIRCUT SPECIAL$1000 SHAMPOOCUT,
BLOW DRY

NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY!
NOW ACCEPTING NEW USTOMERS' ENTLEMEN WEL OME

15369 NEWBURGH RD.· N.W. CORNER OF 5 MILE
LIVONIA· 484-2270. OPEN 8 DAYS

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003TheAyearstfamily.athome'--·fromleftEleR~, UjAnita~·15,Lana, Richard - and MUffy
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jSchoolcraft Choir readies• •~forAnn Arbor concert
, The Schoolcraft College Choir and
:Madrigal Singers will be performing at
:Waterman Center on campus this Sun-
'day and at Hill Auditorium in Ann Ar-
:borDecember 14.
: The December 5 concert will feature
:the Mass in G minor by Vaughan
'Williams and various 16th century

Ladrigals.
· For the Christmas season, director
:Bradley Bloom has scheduled LaFiesta
:de la Posada by jazz artist Dave
:Brubeck. Itwill be featured at both con-
:certs.

:Pine cone workshop scheduled'
A pine cone workshop for those

'wishing to learn how to make trees,
·wreaths and other objects on wooden
.bases as Christmas decorations will be
,conducted at J'lorthwest Branch,
:YWCA,25940 Grand River Tuesday,
:December 7, from 1-3p.m. and again
,from7·9p.m.· ,
· Supplies may be purchased from the
'instructor for $5 to $10dependingon the
'article made. Workshop fee is $4 to

Ladies Day Special!
Wednesdays Only

SOC
OFF

members and rlto non-members.
Greens centerpieces will be the topic

of another workshop December 8.They
will be made using preserved greens
with red roses or poinsettas. Students
are requested to bring a 10-inchcandle.
Other supplies may be purchased for
approximately $5 from the instructor.
Fee is $3 for members, $5 for non-
members.

Information on all YWCAprograms
is available by calling 537-8500.

Come In " Sign up for I
weekI nlme drawln

Metropark
permits sold

The 1983Huron-Clinton
Metropark annual vehicle
entry permits now are on
sale at six locations in
Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, LiVingstonand
Washtenaw counties.

The 1983'permit rates
are rl annual or $2 for
senior citizens and daily.
Sale of daily permits
begin January 1.

Permits are on sale at
these park offices: Metro
Beach Metropark near
Mount Clemens (463-4581
or 963-3022); Stoney
Creek Metropark near
Rochester/Utica (781-
4242); Kensington
Metropark near Millord
(685-1561);Hudson Mills
Metropark near Dexter/·
Ann Arbor (426-8211);
Lower Huron Metropark
near Belleville (697-
9181); or the Huron·
Clinton Metropark main
office at 3050 Penobscot
Building, Detroit, 961-
5865.

BENSON & HEDGES
-.<

Any Purchase over $2.00

Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?
Dan Anderson

You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL *

December 1, to DecemQ.er 7, 1982
at
O"ER.o~

(,~ b~LlG-'TUUN (<t
lUTAUR.ANT

134 N. Center
349·1580

Mon.-Thurs. 7:~
Frl. & sat. 7:30-9.30

Sun. 8:()().8:00
'Offer IImlled loour Special

oflhe oay only

Director Bloom said the Ann Arbor
performance will be particularly ex-
citing since the choir will be singing
with the AnnArbor Cantata Singers and
with Dave Brubeck himself.

The concert at Waterman Center.
begins at 4 p.m. Admission is $3 for-
adults and $2 for students at the door.
Tickets are available from choir
members.

The Ann Arbor concert is at 8 p.m.
Tickets are available at Hill
Auditorium, from Eclipse Jazz and
choir members.

{..-1)-'.:u,,,;,.) •
Distinctive Appearance, Quality Tailoring,

More Cor the Money.
"m.le offen a wide selealoo of gowo. lod Iccessories in a
llIyrild of colon, flbr;c. aod '1JIes. The cOlllb;nll;on of wide
self'Ctioa with man,. optioos 1m JOU incorporl.t ,Gut own
Idel" belp d•• lgll JOUr .....n gown •• Ind wm.i. rlkes the """
lillie aod care 10 make .ure each garmeol .. 1I,Iored 10 na ..
,,,"lficltioDl.

SINCE J924
ORDER NOW POR PALL" HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

Wiltsie Cap and Gown Company
, 34525 Glendale

(OOS'lfk Road· BtlWttnJeffrles Pwy. Ind PI,mou,h Road)

421.8810 Hou:~:.:~;t)()

PARK AV[~UE' NEW 'YORK

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

6, ~ "laC 0.6 mg ",coline avoper clgarene, by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Our Opinion

Local organizations aim to bring Christmas to others .

Time to help
This still is the season of

shopping, gifts and merriment
f9r most people - but not all.
Plant closings and layoffs have
eaten into savings. For some, the
concern is just having food and
clothing and being able to pay
bills.

This year, because of the
economy, there are families
without resources who never ex-
pected to be in this situation. It is
important that they be aware
others know and are ready to
help. One of the major local
sources of help is the
Goodfellows. This is the sixth an-
nual Goodfellow edition of The
Record which will be sold Satur-
day by Goodfellow volunteers
under the direction of C.A. Smith.

Smith, still active at 90years
of age, has devoted great
amounts of time to helping
others. He organized the
Goodfellows when he saw the
need for a local group and has
served ever since as chairman.
However, Smith says that at 90he
"ought to slow down" and hopes
to find a successor who has the
time and interest to give to the
project. This will be a difficult
replacement as Smith personally
sees that those referred to the
Goodfellows "have a Christmas."

William Tomczyk, head of
the Northville State Police Post,
is Goodfellows treasurer. While
the Goodfellows in the past have
worked to make good their pro-
mise, "No child without a
Christmas," they already have
helped four families have a real
Thanksgiving.

"We do not stop after
Christmas," Smith emphasized
this week. He said the
Goodfellows expect to keep on
helping families through the en-
tire holiday season. Anyone
knowing of a need may call him
at 349-0854or may contact the ci-
ty, township or state police. Many

police officers are prime
Goodfellow volunteers.

This year, as in the past, the
Goodfellows are working closely
with the Northville-Novi FISH
emergency help organization to
help area families. While the
Goodfellows give financial help,
FISH primarily has offered other
services. This month a clothes
closet has been set up in the base-
ment of First Presbyterian
Church. Clothing is available for
babies through adults without
charge.

The closet is open for anyone
to use from 10 a.m. to noon next
Wednesday, December 8, and the
following Monday, December 13.
Anyone not able to visit the
clothes closet during those hours
may call the FISH emergency
number, 349-4350,to make an ap-
pointment for a specific time.
FISH volunteer Betty Hoffman
said response has been excellent
and the closet presently is well
stocked. She emphasized there is
no charge for the clothing.

Starting in January, the
closet will be manned by FISH
volunteers on a regular basis and
will be open every Monday and
Wednesday from 10 a.m. until
noon. FISH is seeking volunteers
to work two hours a month on the
project to fill the community
need.

Other organizations, in-
cluding Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters and .the Northville
Jaycees and J aycettes who supp-
ly toys in their "Toys for Tots"
program, assist in bringing
Christmas to those who otherwise
have little to celebrate this year.

This Saturday Goodfellows
will be selling at downtown in-
tersections and in the township on
Seven Mile. Everyon~ can help
"bring Christmas" to others by
buying a Goodfellow edition.
Look for the men with the "Nor-
thville Goodfellows" paper bags.

Off the record

It had been more than a decade between my
previous trip to Chicago and my Thanksgiving week
one taken to view "The Treasures of 'Tiffany" exhibit
at the Museum of Science and Industry. I hope it won't
be that long again between visits. Chicago is a great ci-
ty to visit - as Record staffer Michele McElmurry
and my daughter and son-in-law Laurie and Eric
Egeland had been reporting.

The Tiffany exhibit sponsored by the Chicago
Tribune has been receiving acclaim since it opened in
June and has been held over, now sharing space with
the 41st annual Christmas Around the World Festival
in the museum. The two alone make the trip worth tak-
ing. The exhibit of the work of Louis Comfort Tiffany
covers three levels and includes a reconstruction of the
Tiffany chapel which he designed and displayed at the
World's Columbian Exposition in 1893. In all, more
than 400 leaded glass windows, vases, lamps,
photographs, paintings and other priceless works of
art by the son of the founder of the famed Tiffany and
Company Jewelers are on view.

Visitors should not miss the audiovisual introduc-
t\on "A Mission of Beauty," which captures the scope
of the man's work and explains his special tie to
Chicago. For me and my traveling companion Kay
MacKay, it added to our understanding of the ~rtist
and his contributions, which I previously assOCIated
mainly with Tiffany lamps.

We also liked the way the museum placed 32giant
(18-foothigh) trees throughout the main floor that hun-
dreds of representatives from different ethnic groups
and nationalities decorated in native tradition. A word
of warning, these exhibits are in the Museu.m ?f
Science and Industry at 57th and Lake Shore Drive m
Jackson Park, not the art institute downtown.

About Town

ByJEANDAY

Windy city revisited - it's great

.'1J
":.JI~

J-: ,

.. ~.
::11';

'.
.. .. .. .. III~"

The Chicago Institute of Art ISfeaturmg an exhIbIt Jrl;
of European art. Its location in Grant Park made ilL'",
possible to walk from our hotel, t~e ~almer Ho~se,;.,.:;
which seemed as elegant to me as It dId when I fIrst! .~)
Stayed there 30years ago. It has been taking out parti-(~ j

• '("IItions to create large rooms from two smaller ones,. ,
r~sulting in the pleasant situation of two baths per ',.:;;
room. (It also offers a Christmas shopper's package ..
with free parking - a plus in the loop.)

A block down State Street Marshall Field's and --
Carson Pirie Scott d~partment stores ar~ decor~ted in- ~
side and out for Christmas. Marshall FIeld's wmdows.....]:
depict scenes of Christmases past at the store. "The
Nutcracker Ballet" is the basis for the enchantin~ Car-T 'D
son Pirie Scott windows. We felt comfortable In thelll';
evening joining many other strollers looking at the;w;
decorations. Inside Marshall Field's, the sugarplum:2bl

tree adorned with 5,000 handmade pastel ornaments,,~':
rises to a height of 45 feet in the famous Walnut Room ':l~

restaurant. We had the celebrated chicken pot pie tha~
was the original item on the menu when the restaurant:Jf';
opened in 1890. ,1lJ:

It's a short bus or cab ride from the loop to Water':!'.
tower Place with its floors of fashionable shops also'~f)
decorated for the holidays. We were too early to see' .
"The Story of Christmas Carol;" but it's now among,
the live theater offerings. :

I hadn't remembered how large the Windy City is, :
nor how well it has taken advantage of its waterfront
location. Driving in from Jackson Park, we passed
hundreds of fashionable high-rise apartments and con-
dominiums. In the loop the elevated still runs, and on ;
Michigan Avenue buses come along frequently. The :
"correct change" is $1. • fJ

As promised, "Chicagoing" was fun. I'm ready to- :
go again as soon as I have vacation time. :

,; .
•,

i

By Steve Fecht

Decisions, decisions

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin Wilson, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers.

After
the
fact

·i
~•,·,·By

PHILIP JEROME

The world is becoming increasingly un- :
safe. I reached this conclusion Thanksgiving :
Day. :

No, I'm not talking about nuclear:
holocau!'t. If somebody's stupid enough to'
push the button, flip the switch or d2~:
whatever else it takes to send all those
missiles speeding across continents, I figure--;
there's nothing much I can do about it and ~
will await my fate calmly. :••What bothers me is kung-fu, jiu-jitsu and Q
a lot of other Japanese words. ~

While enjoying Thanksgiving dinner, my ~
brother-in-law announced that he and his wife •
are taking bow low gai pan (or something ~
that sounded like bow low gai pan) lessons. ~
And with that my sister-in-law jumped to her ~
feet and began to demonstrate. a

After uttering a high-pitched scream, she ~
whirled around several times and kicked her ~
foot straight up in the air, darn near knocking ~
out a light in the ceiling. "That's a skull ~
kick," she explained. And then she went ~
through the same process again, except this :l
time her foot streaked straight out in front of •
her. "That's the groin kick," she announced. ~
"It's very effective." ~

I swallowed hard, attempting not to ~
choke on the turkey. But things only got d
worse. :

Then, believe it or not, almost everyone ~
at the table confessed that they also were stu- ~
dying martial arts. Even my eight-year old ~
niece, Randi Suzanne. • It!

Now that's incredible. It's also ve...1r
scary. LJ@=

I'll admit that my in-laws have alway~=
been into machismo-type things. They aluE
played football, Steven boxed in the Goldeijt,.
Gloves Tourney and Billy is called "The In- Q
credible Bulk" because he's worked so hard B
at weightlifting that he's beginning to look =
like Bill Bixby's alter-ego. But basically =
they're nice, peace-loving people. . 1'1

Except now they're all human arsenals, ,
deadly weapons, qualified to inflict great ~
bodily harm with their hands, arms, legs and 3
feet, not to mention those ear-shattering high- 'I

pitched screams. ~ =
I have decided to work harde~ at ~

establishing friendly relations with my in; ~
laws, even Randi Suzanne. After all, how Q
could I face the crew at the office if I come ii ;
with a black eye some day and have to adm4 •
I was bow low gai panned by an eight-year ~
old? ~

,
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just in case they must return. i
But the Ayearsts believe the best ad'j

vice they can give to Michiganders is tOI
stay home. j

As the feeling that their lives were
like a snowball careening down a hill,
going out of control as it speeds up,
deepened, the Ayearsls decided
return to Michigan.

"We finally said to ourselves 'it's only
money.' It's better to lose money than
your health and family," Richard says.
"We decided the loss was worth it. ..

Lana returned to Novi to find a house.
She and her daughters stayed with
"dear friends" who sheltered them for
three months. "Without our friends we
never could have made it."

She found the home in Simmons Or-
chard and Richard returned.

Now they are putting their lives back
together. There are two rooms without
furniture in the house, testifying to the
costly mistake the Ayearsts made.

Yet Lana remains optimistic.
"There's a reason everything hap·

pens," she says. "There was a reason
for us going to Texas. It has united us
and made us stronger. We're more
mature, I think. It was a costly lesson.
But we gained a lot of things. An ap-
preciation for things around us, each
other and Michigan."

·
jrexas troubles brings Ayearst family

••~tinUed from 13-A _

Ulna stepped 0(( the plane and !m·
mediately learned they had lost their

•g, MuCCin,in the Dallas Airport at 1:m.
:Lana and youngest daUghter Elena,

ardved in Texas four months after
Richard as a result of diCCicultiesin sell-
ing their Meadowbrook Glens home.

Lana took an instant dislike to the
Waxatachie home Richard and their
eldest daughter Anita had been living
in. Within two days they moved to
DeSota, a suburb of Dallas, where they
rented a home.

_-It did not bode well for their future in
~at home when Lana found 200

cockroaches in the dishwasher.
Spraying indoors and out twice a year

is mandatory. And during the summer
more spraying is neccessary, Richard
says. .

When he realized his wife and
children were unhappy in DeSota
Richard knew it was important to find a
place they would like, so "we drove all
over."

They found Waco, a town in east
Texas which reminded Lana of home
with its lake, trees and hills. And they
purchased a home in an exclusive sub-
division.

"It looked ideal; we figured there

was no way we could lose. We bought it
and moved in," Richard says.

. Then they took the girls to school. The
first problem was finding a way to get
them there. School districts don't bus
children further than two miles, so
most parents carpool their children to
and from school. Since Lana doesn't
drive, they found other parents wanted
$30-$40a week to chauffuer the girls to
school.

"The only people who o((ered to help
us (with transportation) were nor-
therners," Lana says. "They said they
understood and were willing to help."

It didn't take long to find out Waco
has one of the worst school districts in
Texas. Their oldest daughter brought
home school books she had used in Novi
two years before.

The Ayearsts discovered "private
education is the only place to get a good
education" in Texas. They enrolled the
girls in St. Louis Catholic School.

As a result of their poor education,
many people who provide services in
Texas are simply incompetent, ac·
cording to the Ayearsts.

The cable television company was
called back to their home three times
before they properly buried the cable.
Twice they tried to get away with bUry-
ing it by kicking dirt over it, Richard
says.

And the telephone was installed so
they could callout but no one could call
in. That was after they learned it was
not Impossible to get a private line, as
they originally had been told by the
phone company. Some days it took the
telephone company 15 minutes to
answer its phone.

Many of the businesses close at 5 p.m.
making it almost impossible for a work·
ing person to accomplish regular er-
rands, Richard says. Since banks are
closed Saturday and by 6 p.m. Friday,
nearly everyone banks by mail.

Taxes were relatively low, but the
Ayearsts said they more than paid the
difference in other areas, such as sen-
ding their daUghters to a private school.

They found prices comparable with
those in the Il!etropolitan Detroit area,
althOUgh salaries were lower.

When they began to encounter pro-
blems, Lana says the tendency was to
wonder "is it just me?" But as they met
other northerners "we kept hearing the
same stories."

Richard estimates It takes 1·3 years
for a northerner to adjust to the Texan
culture. Texas attitudes about work and
social-sstanding were too diCCicult for
them to deal with.

"I was Willing to take a step down if I
had to," Lana says, "but I wasn't ready
to jump 0(( the ladder."

She maintains Texans are more self-
centered, because they have to be. "It's
a matter of survival. They have to work
so hard for the basics that we take for
granted."

Boomin' is part of that diCCicult
lifestyle. It is commuting carried out in
the typical Texan big way.

"In Detroit a commuter complains if
they have to drive 30 miles. That's just
around the corner in Texas. Everything
is spread out and they're used to
travelling," Richard says.

Lana's hairdresser, who herself
worked 12hours a day six days a week,
said her husband "boomed all around.
Sometimes she might not see him for
three-six weeks. We found out this was
common. It was the only way they could
get the extras."

She talked to a cab driver who told
her employees working in stores in
downtown Waco are not making
minimum wage.

The Ayearsts probably had as much
difficulty understanding complacency
with such conditions as the fact the con-
ditions existed.

"The locals are used to it," Richard
said. "We asked them: 'don't you com-
plain' and they asked 'why?' We know

better. People don't have to live like
that."

Ironically, the Ayearsts lived better
than many who move to Texas. Richard
had a steady job, because as an electri-
cian he is highly skilled. He was able to
find work through the union, although
in a rlght·to-work state like Texas the
union is not strong.

"The general worker who goes down
there Is in trouble. You must have a
skill that can be transferred. He would
be lucky to get the job in the first place
and then when he's paid $6 and hour and
$1 in benefits he might not be able to
feed his family," Richard cautions.

After meeting many penniless
families with no way of returning home,
the Ayearsts warn anyone thinking of
mOVingto Texas to visit first.

Because they need skilled labor,
many companies make promises to
prospective employees to lure them to
Texas. But when they arrive those pro-
mises are never carried thrOUgh,
Richard warns.

"Don't leave without something
waiting for you. Check it out. Know
what you've been promised and get it in
writing," he says.

They also say it is important for nor-
therners to maintain ties with home -

Unemployment compe'nsat~on reform proposed The
Kneeling
SANTA
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r presents
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Haircuts complete for $15.00
plus receive 5 buc.kstowards

your next service choice
(designated Stylist)

33904~. ~ven Mi. t~:477-4080
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The House-Senate Task Force on
nemployment Compensation financ-

ing reform has completed its major
task by unanimously recommending a
series of concepts to the Legislature,
according to state representative Jack
Kirksey (R-Livonia, Northville).

The Senate Labor Committee was to
meet Tuesday to report that agreement
with modifications to the full Senate.

The Task Force has recommended a
.umber of changes that will result in an
'lllll!dditional $3.633 billion in revenue for

the system over the next four years.
Employers would provide $2.541 billion
in new taxes and employees would pro-
v,ide $1.092 billion over that period,
Kirksey said. Thus employers would
provide 69.9 percent of the sacrifice in
the form of new taxes, and employees
30.1 percent in the form of benefit cuts.

Of the new money generated by state
action, 45 percent would come from
positive balance employers, 55 percent
from negative balance one, according
to a Kirksey communication.

fered elimination of the first two years
of solvency tax but rejected that oreer.

"Clearly," Kirksey wrote Monday,
"negotiations will continue between
now and Tuesday and the final bill may
differ significantly from the Task Force
recommendations. The auto industry
will continue to attempt to shirt more of
the cost from negative-balance
employers to positive-balance ones,
despite the fact the task force recom-
mendations require negative-balance
employers who are responsible for 82
percent of the unemployment costs of
1982 to pay only 55 percent of the new
money raised by the system."

The primary concern of the state
Chamber of Commerce and the
Michigan Manufacturers' Association
will continue to be to reduce the overall
cost to business over the first four
years, provide for some continUing con-
tribution (co-pay and extended benefit
cuts) by labor and keep indexing of
benefits out of the package, according
to Kirksey.

As currently proposed, Kirksey said,
the recommendation is supported by
the governor, organized labor and
UCAN (an organization of positive-
balance employers). In principle, it is'
also supported by every member of the
task force "with the possible exception
of Senator DeSana who did not attend
the meetings," Kirksey wrote.

Other areas where the task force
itself has agreed that further additions
or modifications to the recommenda-
tion might come, Kirksey said, are: 1.
Some provision protecting businesses
emerging from Chapter 11status;
2. Modifications to the provision allow-
ing an alternative to 20 credit weeks as
a means to qualify for benefits.

Kirksey said the bill could easily be
before the state house by the week of
December 7.

In addition to the $3.6 billion
generated by the state, federal FUTA
tax increases on state employers over
the next four years will raise another
$534million.

Even under the task force recommen·
dation, the state will still be required to
borrow $200 million from the federal
trust fund in 1983.However, all interest-
bearing loans would be paid 0(( by 1986
and FUTA tax would be capped at 0.9
percent in 1986since the changes meet
federal requirements. The proposal
would also retire the entire debt by
1988.

"But all is not harmony as the prO.
cess evolves," Kirksey wrote. The
Michigan Manufacturers Association
and the Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce oppose the package in its
present form for a variety of reasons.
They believe the wage base is too high;
they argue that the increase in max·
imum taxes from 9 percent to 10 per-
cent is unwarranted; they oppose the
resumption of indeXing benefits in 1982;
oppose a solvency tax and want a June
30, 1986sunset provision.

In general, Kirksey explained, they
argue that the recommendation is too
coslly Jo employers ~d not expensive
enough to labor. The construction in-
dustry is also disturbed by the recom-
mendations since that industry, as the
state's most negative-balanced
employer, would be hard hit by the pro-
posal.

"Finally," Kirksey claimed, "the
auto industry has dragged its heels in
the process but refused to state its case,
preferring backroom negotiations ex-
cluding all members of the Task
Force."

That industry has asked for elimina·
tion of the solvency tax, a smaller in-
crease in the limiter, and a taxable
,wage base of not more than $9,500. In
negotiations with positive-balance
employers, the auto industry was of-
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ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D.

Announces
the opening of his office

for the practice of

Internal Medicine
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High & Low

For
• Shelving?
• Paneling?
• Ceilings?

We have them &
"': r :: m-uch more!

158 N. Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
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VIDEO SYSTEMS
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over 60 years
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22646 Meadowbrook· Novi
Eureka!! You have found it!! Super clean!! Super
value!! Four bedroom colonial, formal dining
room, beautiful panelled basement with bedroom
and '12 bath. Great for In·laws or teens.
call 478-9130 RYMAlSYMES

The Ricoh XR-S
(World's first solar powered camera)

Our Price wit 2.0
'....
1$24995

The Ricoh XR·7
Full service prices

$21995

$59.95
$.49.95
$17.95

$129.95

, Super Specials
,:Ricoh XR-2Winder.

Ricoh XR Speed lite 240
;' Ricoh XR-6, XR-7Cases Reg. $23.95

: Ricoh XR-6Automatic SLR w/f 2.0 Reg. $189.95

'r
Reg. $79.95

Reg. $69.95

30615 Turtle Creek· Farmington Hills
House or home .•. They sound alike, but there's a

difference. Why settle for an ordinary house
when you can own a lovely home. The cost Is a lit·
tle more, but the dividends are tremendous. Just
'187,900 will buy this custom Nosan home In ex-
lusive gate house community in Farmington Hills.
call 478-9130 RYMAlSYME$

),'-stop, Inc.
43220 Grand River, • Complete Photo Center

Novi 348-9355
:
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Portable Kerosene Heaters Available )
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·30 MINUTE FITNESS PROGRAMS
• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES
• NUTRmONAL GUIDANCE
• PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
.' DESERT DRY SAUNA
• PRIVATE SHOWERS, LOCKERS,

AND DRESSING BOOTHS
'~NEDINSTRUCTORS

PRESENT AT ALL TIMES
• BODY BUILDING
• WEIGHT LOSS

MEMBERSHIP GOOD AT
1,Il(1OLOCA nONS NATIONWIDE------------_.THIS COUPON GOODFOR
ONE FREE

WORKOUT
AT

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
33505 W, EIGHT MI,. LIVONIA

JUST W. OF FARMINGTON RD.

474-8640

Santa fUll

Jon LaPrise laUghingly tells Northville's official Santa Pat
Howley that he wants "a stereo" for Christmas. Howley, hired
for a second Christmas season by the Northville Merchants'

.Association, reports that junior high schoolers have had fun
"visiting" him in his Town Square headquarters. Howley goes
along with the action in the holiday spirit. See related story on
Page 1. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Air Force reports transfer,
graduation and promotion

One local resident has
been promoted in the
United States Air Force,
another has graduated
from an Air Force com-
munications course, and
a third has been reassign-
ed.

Dcnisc K. Yanccy

is promotcd

Thoma!'> Conklin
ass.i~ncd

Airman Thomas M.
Conklin has been assign-

Specialist 5 Michael A. ed to Lowry Air Force
Katzbeck has graduated base in Colorado after
from the Air Force com- completing basic train.
munications course held ing. During the six weeks
at Sheppard Air Force at Lackland Air Force
base inTexas. base in Texas, the airman

Graduates of the course studied the Air Force
learned to operate mission,organizationand
teletypewriter and other customs and received
equipment used on the special training in human
world-wide Air Force relations.
communications system. In addition, airmen who
They also earned credits complete basic training
through the Community earn credits toward an
College of the Air Force associate degree. in ap-
toward an associate plied science through the
degree in applied science. Community Collegeof the

Air Force. Conklin now
Katzbeck now will will receive specialized

serve at Fort Clayton, instruction in the avionics
Panama, with the United systems field.
States Army Communica- The 1981 graduate of
lions Command, He is the Northville High School is
son of Louis J. and Many the son of Robert J. and
E. Katzbeck, 906 Novi Martha E. Conklin, 525
Street. Fairbrook.

Michacl Katzhcck

is ~radnatcd

Denise K. Yancey has
been promoted in the Air
Force to the rank of
senior airman. Yancey is
a radio communications
specialist at Charleston
Air Force base in South
Carolina with the 437th
Military Airlift Wing.

She is a 1978graduate
of Lake Orion High
School, and is the
daughter of Raymond A.
Kobe,46035Norton.

~"1l9&"li<I&. r-

Place Your Christmas tI Cube Steaks
Orders Now! i

BONELESS $479 LEAN SLICED
Prime Rib Lb. II Bacon
FRESH i1-------------1
Turkeys $109 STUFFED, BONELESS $199"lNJ&.IiftQPa.~ Chicken Breasts . Lb.

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday

Highland Lakea ShoppIng Center 43t33 Seven Mile Road Northville
348·0370 (WeGuaranteeeverything WeSel/!!)

~N ml ClASSIHIij] I

I.)

~AHWOK
Michigan's Nationally

Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant
"Come Taste Why"

• Specialize in Mandarin and
Szechuan cooking

• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out and

Reservations call 349-9260

Special Businessmen's
Lunch

..~

POINSETTIAS
SAVE THIS
AD FOR A .~ .,-"

100/0GROWER ')
DISCOUNT -

LARGE SELECTION
OF COLORS $
AND SIZES from 2.99

10$14.95

Bitt'sIrllDbB.
46855 FIVE MILE ROADI_S_ ..__ )

453-4712
Hours: Open 7 Da,s 9AM-6PM

.-·'.'.'.
to•
~)Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00to 3:00p.m.

From $2.75and up
I. '..

41563 W 10 Mile Rd Tues.-Thurs. 11.QO.930pm
N .. M' h . Fn.-8al.l1.QO.ll·30p m.

OVI, Ie. Sun. 12.QO.930p m.
Corner of Meadowbrook Closed Mondays

4 DAYS ONLY! 50% OFF
....h:..
" ." .Your Second

Item Purchased ",'

Entire Stock
Designer Suits

..~· ,

,, ..
'...I" .

,·,,
I

·,,
•
I,., :-. ,

:' 4, ,
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Santa goes on-line
Twelve Oaks adds high-tech to 'traditional Christ~as'

By PHILIP JEROME that most children have access toevery
day at school and blends in the feelings

If high-tech is the wave of the future, of joy and anticipation kids of all ages
it only stands to reason that S. Claus feel as they wander through a
would . computerize his huge toy' Christmas display and wait in line to
manufacturing operation and see Santa Claus."
worldwide distribution system at the Twelve Oaks' "Computerized
North Pole, doesn't it? Christmas" has the added advantage of

That may well have been one of the benefitting the Detroit Science center,
thoughts that occurred to Sheila Arm· well-knownfor combining science and
strong when she tried to come up with a technology in hands-on displays that
new and different Christmas promotion have entertained young visitors for
idea for the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi years.
earlier this year. Twelve Oaks has sponsored several

"Actually," said Armstrong, whoh8.8 benefits for the Science Center, a
been Twelve Oaks' promotions director private, non-profit institution which
since June, "I had several very specific relies on priva~ donations to provide
goals in attempting to put together a services.
Christmas promotion that was unique The exhibit itself was developed in
and different. conjunction with Texas Instruments, a

"I wanted to tie into the new leader in the home computer field.
technology, including home computers, Brilliant computer Christmas
but I also wanted it to be very tradi- graphics lace the outside of the exhibit
tional in nature. Christmas is an old, with a -series of entertaining scenes
fashioned holiday and I wanted to reo such' as Christmas trees with blinking
tain that old-fashioned feeling while \ lights and a comic Santa Claus
still tying into the technology which is displayed on large TV scenes and ac-
becoming an increasingly important companied by holiday melodies.
aspect of almost everyone's life." In the center of the exhibit, children

Additionally, Armstrong said she are encouraged to send computerized
wanted a "hands-on" approach so pea- {'letters to Santa" with the help of a
pie could get the feel of what it's like to team of computer students from
work with computers. And she also OaklandUniversity.
wanted something that would be The computer asks the name of each
"educational, as opposed to arcade- child, what street theY,liveon and what
style." city they live in. The computer also

The result iswhat TwelveOaks isbill- asks children whether they're a boy or
ing as the "nation's first-ever com- a girl because "computers can't tell the
puterized Christmas." difference."

Armstrong believes the concept is so Children then are asked to list three
unique and contemporary that it will be things they wan,t for Christmas. All
emulated at major regional shopping responses are typed into a home com-
centers throughout the nation next puter console by one of Santa's elves
year. (the computer students) and the letter

William Clogg, manager of Twelve is transmitted to the North Pole via an
Oaks, is equally as pleased. inverted umbrella perched atop the ex-

"This is the classic Christmas of the hibit which looksamazingly like a com-
•. 80s," sai.d.Clogg.~'ILcaptures,·all.:the puter "dish."-

o Photo by STEVE FECHT' fun and adventure of the computers Children who send a computerized
Ac ...... .1"" ~'''"''''''''''' ~-,"-- .. t'" • •• ~ •

Sheila Armstrong developed Twelve Oaks' "computerized
• ~Christmas" exhibit .'

Complaint-line offered
The Oakland County Consumer Complaint Bureau is a service offered to

customers ofbusinesses in OaklandCounty.
Developedby business members of the OaklandCountyChamberofCommerce,

the bureau works to ensure ethical business operations in Oakland County and
helps consumers avoid litigation. . '

The service is free to any customers of any OaklandCountybusiness regardless
• ofwhere they live or whether the business is a member ofthe OaklandChamber of

Commerce.
Complaint Bureau Chairman Russ Rogers wouldlike to see the program utiliz-

ed more. For more information on the ComplaintBureau, call the complaint line
at 644-3571.Processed complaints must be filed in writing with the Complaint
Bureau.

•

•

•

•
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SNAPPER
TRACTOR SPECTACULAR
FREEtractor attachments worth upto$1,000

plus at least $3OOtracie allowance foryour
used riclerortractor. .

THIS SPECIAL VALUE IS AVAILABLE AT

NORTHVILLE
MARK'S SMALL

ENGINE

HIGHLAND
\

HIGHLAND
OUTDOOR

Where Can You ~uy Quality ·Floor
Coverings at Competitive Prices?

- whereelse-

• Plus ..... Frosted SUonya • Kitchen carpet
• ComIMl'ClllI a llafbercarpet

• IndoorfOutdoor carpet • Bathroom carpet
• Remnants a Throw Rugs

SAVE
25 OlD to 50 0/0

Guaranteed Installation I
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

letter to Santa receive a return
transmittal on a teletype machine in
which the jolly, old gentleman
acknowledges receipt of their list and
says he'll be sure to stop by (name of
street> in (community) on Christmas
eve.

Youngsters then share their per-
sonalizedprint-out with Santa and have
their picture taken with him at the end
ofthe exhibit.

In anoUiersection of the personalized
presentation, children experience
several of the educational computer
games designed by Texas Instruments
to challenge a variety of computer skill
levels. Even very young children can
sense the excitement of creating colors
and shapes on the computer screen and
play simple math and Christmas word
games which involve guessing letters
and words to receive a "reward." ,

In the Create-a-Tree games, a dazzl-
ing Christmas tree with blinking lights
appears after the youngster correctly
fills m the blanks on the computer
monitor with the correct holiday
phrase. The computer then sings "0,
Christmas Tree."

Larry Molloy,a computer science in-
structor at Oakland Community Col-
lege who helped design Twelve Oaks'
computerized Christmas, said one of
the goals was to get people to sit down
and be comfortable with computers.

"At the same time," said Molloy,"we
hope parents will be able to see the
potential for the educational uses of
computers. Although we used holiday
phrases in our program, any subject
matter couldbe substituted.

"Instead of learning holiday phrases,
children could be learning a foreign
language. The principle is the same.

"A lot of parents are worried about

their children's attachment to video
games," he added. "I think we've
shown that computer games can be
educational as well as a lot of fun if
they're properly designed."

To emphasize the educational value
of computers, Armstrong has schedul-
ed tours of the computerized Christmas
exhibit by school groups from around
the area. Youngsters will be coming to
Twelve Oaks to send computerized let-
ters to Santa - and learn a lot about
computers at the same time.

"It's everything I wanted in a
Christmas promotion," said Arm-
strong, who admits to having some new
tricks up her sleeve which will be in-
corporated in the 1983Christmas ex-
hibit.

"What's really rewarding is that
we've been able to benefit the Detroit
Science center and provide a promo!
tion that is both traditiohal and contem-
porary in nature.

"Computers are becoming more and
more important in our lives, and this
exhibit gives adults as well as children
an insight into the types ofbenefits they
can receive from home computers."

Just how many other major regional
shopping centers across the national
will pick up 01\ the computerized
Christmas next. year remains to be
seen. But Twelve Oaks has already
been visited by promotion directors
from as far away as Connecticut who
want to see the exhibit.

Allowingherself a moment of whim-
sy, Armstrong admits that she wouldn't
be surprised to be visited by Santa
himself. "I can't help but wonder how
he ever handled all the gift orders for so
many previous generations without a
computer," she said willi a twinkle in
her eye.

16959 Northville Rd. 1135 S. Milford Rd.

BONUS FOR DO-IT ·YOURSELFERS •••
• eona,altatlon • Tools • Adheslv.

• Trims • ..... 1. • Hardwa,. • Ta,..,

~

'

."'-
\

9200 Highland Rd. (Mo59)
Hartland • 1 mile W. of US 23

887-1128 • 832-5238
F,..EIIIftdIa

887-3434
1mile west of

M·59

Get Ready
For Winter

16 hp Tractor
with 48"

snowblower and
eavy duty chains

~~

Reg. $4929

Case Snowblower

.2 cylinder Onan engine
• exclusive hydraulic drive & 11ft
• 2 speed rear axle
• Electric start and lights
• 8X16 rear tires
• 16X6.50X8 front tires

,$3699

349-3860
1block south
of6 Mile Rd.

10 hp Tractor
with 44" blade and
heavy duty chains

·10 hp cast Iron Kohler engine
• 4 speed cast Iron transmission
• Cast Iron front axle
• Electric start and lights
• 23X8.50X12rear tires
·16X6.50X8 front tires

Reg. $2875

I

1L--~----"""------"•

All 10·18 hp
Tractors on

$81e
Many attachments

available

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 mlies W. of Wixom Rd.HOURS:
Mon;-Frl. 9-6

Sat. 9-4 437-1444

I:,
c.
\'
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I Business .-Briefs

NEW OWNERS of E.R. 's Saddlery in South Lyon are Robert
Wilson and David and Antoinette Bingham. The store is located at 117

· North Lafayette.
Wilson said it will be business as usual at E.R. 's until the new year,

when changes in inventory and goods are planned. Wilson notes that
the store now offers saddle repair services and a complete line of

· English gear.
Customers should watch for sales at E.R. 's during the next few

weeks while the new owners attempt to make room for new inventory.
Wilson will take up residence over the store on Lafayette next

month. He recently returned to Michigan from a brief stay in Arizonia,
where he decided that Michigan was the preferred place to live. Upon

, his return, the opportunity to buy the stock and inventory of E.R. 's
· Saddlery occurred.

Wilson has 13 year's experience in the business and said he rode
· bulls for 18 years and remains involved in showing cutting horses.

The Binghams live in Walled Lake now, but Mr. Bingham has liv-
· ed in the Novi-Walled Lake area "all his life," Wilson reported: They

pwn Goddard-Talmay Insurance Agency in Walled Lake. Bingham will
· take an active role in the new business, along with Wilson.

New store hours at E.R.'s are now in effect. Wilson said the shop
· will be open from 9:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday and
_ from noon until 5 p.m. Sunday.

DAVID B. NILES has been named director of product develop-
ment for Cars & Concepts, Inc., of Brighton. Niles has been with the
company one year, most recently as director of manufacturing
engineering.

In his new position, he will coordinate product aevelopment and
· prototype activities of OEM programs and supervise management of

the research shop areas.

QUICK WEIGHT
LOSS CENTERS

IBRIGHTON.~.227-742~
Tilly •. , 528-3585 Delrllll. 872-7343
Alan Pm 386·7230 Soutlltield 559·7390
tinton Twp 263-4600 Pontiac. . .. 681·6780
De.rllOmHts .. 563·3356 ·W.mn. .. 756·1680
Elst Detr;lt .. i71-4955 •Westland. ..326·2650
W.8IDDmlield.855·3456 Adrllln. . . 265·6300
U,onla 477·6060

_ QlBIT eAQI AaVllO
IlU 1ICIll.fIL' ... ·7 ..... IAT , •• ·1 ....

I ACTUALLY LOST ~
BEFORE101 POUNDS '241Ibs.

& 12 DRESS SIZES
I tried liqUid protein, Weight Wat·
cher, diet pills and shots. Nothing
worked. I only Wish I'd gone to
Quick Weight Loss Centers first>
With their guidance and support. I
kept losing weight. It was like a
dream come true.
Debbie Simpson
Allen park

FOR MEN &- WOMEN
-Lose 3 to 8 pound a week,
every week.

-Individual counseling on a one to
one basis.

-Free stablization & maintenance.
-Doctors and Nurses on staff.

The whole idea is Quick Weight Loss
- TAKE IT OFF and KEEP, IT OFF.
FAST! Without liquid protein,
exercise, fasting or long term binding
contracts. We cordially invite you to
come in for a FREE CONSULTATION.

SAFETY LABEL

GUARDIAN INDU~ CORPORATION (NYSE) of Novi bas
announced that its board of directors on November 24 declared the
payment of its regularly quarterly dividend of nine cents per share on
January 14,1983, to stockholders of record on December 24, 1982.

Guardian Industries is a leading manufacturer and fabricator of
flat' glass products used in construction and, to a lesser extent, in
automotive applications.

Other building products manufactured by the company include a
broad line of fiberglass insulation products. Guardian also services the
amateur photography market through a nationwide network of 12
photo processing facilities.

THOMAS CONNELLY DR. PHILLIP BURGESS

-
sonnel, employee relations, purchasing and sales admlnistratlon. He
will now head the main manufacturing unit. .

A graduate of Wayne State; Burgess was employed with the Huron .:
Valley SChools from 1968to 1981. ' ,

THE REYES SYNDROME FOUNDATION received a check for
$500 recently from the Security Bank of Novi, the Novi Jaycees and the
Novi Parks and Recreation Department. ~

Participating in checkpassing ceremonies were (above, left, to :
right) Bill Scott of the Parks and Rec Department, Dana Allen, presi: ~,
dent of the National Reyes Syndrome Foundation - Michigan Region; .
Paul Wilson, vice president of Security Bank of Novi; and Philip •
Koneda, president of the Novi Jaycees.

The money was raised through the annual Run for Reyes, spon-
sored by Security Bank in conjunction with the Jaycees and Parks and
Rec Department. '

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK has announced approval of a 25
cents per share regular quarterly dividend. The dividend will 00."
payable January 3,1983, to shareholders of record on December 17, ~
1982. '. .-

It represents the 145th consecutive dividend paid by the bank. .'
Community National Bank operates 28 offices in Oakland and Macomb' .
counties. '

. EVELYN STANIFER of South Lyon was among the honorees at
Hutzel Hospital's service awards dinner at the Detroit Athletic Club in .
November. An employee in the accounting services department.' ~
Stanifer has been with Hutzel Hospital since July 1967. . :' ..

She was cited for 10years of employment with the Detroit Medical. ,
Center hospital. The service awards dinner is held semi-annually to
honor employees who have given 10or more years of service to Hutzel" :.
Hospital. The hospital employs a more than 1,800persons. . ~' .

.,.- .......
WILLIAM McLAUGHLIN of 'Northville, president of the

,Metropolitan Detroit Convention and Visitors Bureau (MDCVB), and
Tom Killeen, director of Commercial and Visitor Development, were
instrum~ntal in having Detroit included in the itinerary of a
familiarization tour of 85 French tour brokers and travel agents. The
bureau hosted the group in October. ,. .'.

Detroit's participation is the result of a European fact-finding trjp
conducted by the bureau in April. McLaughlin and Killeen went on a •
sales mission and "sold" Detroit as a travel destination to European _
tour brokers and operators. They met with the United States Travel
and Tourism Administration of Paris, which sponsored the
familiarization tour. Participants stayed in the Hotel Pontchartrain
and saw some of the Greater Detroit area attractions.

I~J I •

Retailers cut down on thefts
with tough security measures

I' A Detroit native, Niles earned a BS in Industrial Engineering
Management from Lawrence Institute of Technology in 1972and cur·
rently is working toward a BS in Mechanical Engineering from Wayne
State University. . ,

He has 20 years' experience, including product development work1----------------------_ at Ford Motor Comapny, GMC Truck & Coach and Bricklan Motor
Company. He is former president and owner of Kelmark Engineering,
a Lansing based specialty aftermarket firm which developed the
"Kelmark GT" kit car.

-, --.

director of the Detroit office's management ser-
vices department.

StUdy findings also indieate that retailers are
limiting prosecutions in favor of increased security
measures. Although the percentage of prosecutions
was down substantially in 1981,cost of prosecuting
customers and employees accused of theft increas-
ed 23 percent.

More than 430,000apprehensions were reported
by participating companies of which 48 percent
were prosecuted with 71percent resulting in convic-
tions. /

Fewer than 22 false arrests were reported for
each 10,000apprehensions.

To combat theft, retailers spent $406 million in
1981,a 14percent increase compared to security ex-
penditures in 1980. Forty-seven percent of the
respondents said electronic tags continue to be the
most effective security device used on the selling
floor.

Retailers are placing their emphasis on theft
prevention because of the high cost of prosecutions,
noted Hoisington.

"Although there is noonemethod or techniqueus-
ed by all retailers, the overall increase in security
measures will benefit consumers by reducing costly
shrinkage. "

WOODSTOVE
25% OFF
Fireplace inserts - Free standing

furnace add ons - 60 models
We'll come to your home.

Please call for appointment now!

Donuts & Coffee Sat.
142 E. Walled Lake Dr. 669.3810 '

Walled Lake 3mllesN.ofl20aks T~i~~1:'t5

SAVE $100
NOWIsAVE

MORE WHEN
THE HEAT'S

ON.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER.

SAVE ON KERO-SUN MONITOR SYSTEMS.
Act now and we'll give you $100.00

off the regular price of a U.L. listed
Kero-Sun Monitor 20 or Monitor 30
Heating System. The only multi-
room, vented system that offers you
kerosene heating economy with cen-
tral heating convenience.

99.9% Fuei Efficient What's the convenience? With
S k I d Od I Monitor Systems, a simple touch of amo e ess an . or ess button on the digital instrument panel

Operation selects your temperature and pro-
SAVE MONEY and STAYWARMI grams your automatic on-offtimer ..

. See us today for a demonstratIon.
Before you buy any heater see You'll see i!'s th~_ easiest $100.00

the Kero-Sun® difference. . you've saved all year.
_ Talk to our experts! Offer lasts until Dec. 31, 1982

Chec~ 10Qalco~es for permltted.use., .._;.. Prices may vary by dealer

THOMAS J . CONNELLY was re-elected to the Representative
Assembly of the State Bar of Michigan in a recent vote of Michigan at-
torneys. The Representative Assembly is the final policy-making body
of the State Bar of Michigan.

Connelly will serve until 1985and continues in the position he has
held since 1979.

A Milford resident and a member of the Walled Lake-based law
firm of Connelly, Jacques, Reilly & Ziem, Connelly is the municipal at-
torney and/or prosecutor for Wixom, Village of Milford, Lyon
Township, Milford Township and the Village of Wolverine Lake as well
as the Huron Clinton Metropolitan Authority. .

Former members of the law firm include the Honorable Gene
Schnelz, Oakland County Circuit Court Judge, and the Honorable
Harold Bulgarelli, 52nd District Court JudgelFirst Division.

Connelly and his wife Barbara reside in Milford Township with
daughters Catherine and Jennifer.

DR. PHILLIP H. BURGESS, formerly assistant superintendent of
instuction for the Huron Valley Schools, has been appointed president
of the Jamak Fabrication Division of Jamak Incorporated in Weather-
ford, Texas.

Burgess was previously the vice president for corporate ad-
ministration at J amak, with responsibilities in administration of per-

, • ~ ~ # ....
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DR. CRAIG W. HAWKER, DDS
Is pleased to announce the reloeatlon of his Family
Dental Practice 'rom US 23 and M·5t to t255 Old US 23
near Hyne Rd. We have restored anet renovated the old
Bitten Schoolhouse which was an orlglna' one.room
schoolhouse erected In the tlSO's Into a dental clinic. At
the same time we tried to retain as much of the orlglna'
semng as possible.
We are accepting new patients and have Instituted
expanded houn. We would be especially gratefUl If any
loeal resident having Information or documents Includ.
Ing old photographs of the building or Its slud.nts would
bring them In and allow us to gather more Information
on Ihe historic nature of this building.

We will be having an
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, December 4, 1982 from 12:QO.3:00 p.m.
with cider & donuts for all patients and interested
community residents. HAlIT\AIlD N

CRAIG W. HAWKER, DDS_ it:~
SHELLY HAASETH J>
gl~~~~~r':iRRMAN w E
KIM McLAUCHLAN
KAREN NELSON
PATSCHLEH

Phone: 313·227·3577

Fight For Clean Air \
Certain persons are at

high risk to the adverse II
effects of air pollution.
Answer your Christmas
Seal appeal letter today
and join the American
Lung Association in the
fight for clean air and
healthy lungs.

,.------------ ....

New Hud~on Lumber
56601Grand River, New Hudson

437·1423

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR, HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
46401Grand Rlver·Novl I 1135S. Milford Rd.-Highland

MOfI·tC:19-5 (West of Taft) 348-3444 I !!0~;.tC:29-6 (1 mile S. of M-59)887-3434

,
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Catch the
Wings in
motion! Win

r~~~~~ anew~ carin our
home game

giveaway-no
purchase necessary!

~:- DI, Dat.

11 Wed. Dec. 1
12 sat. Dec. 4

OppoMnt

Minnesota North Sta
New Jersey Devils .

13 wed. Dec. 8
For 'lcIre,., c/large
IIy phOllel87· .. 00.
Tlclre' Informallon
• proup dl~nr.
.. 7·1000.
Tlcke" a' all eTCOII'Ie'"
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One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers: .

Brighton Argus .
313-?27-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerv/lle Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517·548-2570

, .

. Walled Lake News
313-669-2121

NovlNews
313-348-3024• Northv/lle Record

313-348-3022

South 'Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

• 'RATES
10 Words
for $4.25

23' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for

repeat
insertion of same ad

Classified,

• Display

POlICY ST .. TEMENT AU ........ _
publl.",ed in Sliger HOM.
~ .. I, IUbteCt 10 the condt-
tiOna stated In the applicable rare
CMd. coPeS of which .... available
from the adYeftiSing department.
~ Home N ... ~. 104 W
....... NonlM". MocIlogon48151. (3'3-
3Ot-l1OO1 ~ Home __ "

fltMfYel the right not to accept an
adverbse,', order SDger Home
NewsPIDe" 'dtaker, hive no
authority to btnd thes newsp,tptt and
onty publleabOn of In ~sement
shall constitute final KCept.anee 01
Ille_...·.order

......_---w. .,. pledged to ... '-"- and
lC*ttolUs..~blN~_01 __ -

fV'OuOhOut 1M HdOtI we ~
ilndtuelCJO'lM.....,...~
If'ld fIWbtInG proorwn k'I wNeh there
.. no ~ to obt*MO hOuIIIftg

1~~oIl1lC1.COIOt.~or,..--......_--......._--
T..... --.....on
oIPubI.,..,..trtoet._.-AI,... ..... ~Wi ......

MWIPIC*" ~ to tN ' ....
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Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday. for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first lime
it appears. and report any

,error Immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not

-J IssueCredit for errors In ads
• after the flrstlncorrectlnser·

tion. • ,

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

CLASSIFIED AD'VERTISING

Wednesday, December 1, 1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-3-B'. . ". . .
ANIMALS ,

Animal servlcea 155
FarmAnlmala 153 ,
Horsea& Equip. 115251r.
Household Peta
Pet Suppllea 154 j

AUTOMOnVE
Automobllea 2<10
AutoP8Ita

& service 220 .
Autoa Wanted 225
Boata& Equip. 210
Cempera.Trailers

& Equipment 215
COnatructlonEquip. 228

• 4 Wheel DriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238 •
Snowmobiles 205 I
Trucks • 230 I
Vana ' 235 •

EMPLOYMENT
Buslneaa& Professional I---------~---------------------~-_.--~----------_:_---~- -'services 175.
Business Opport. 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
Help Wantedsales 166
IncomeTaxservice 160
Sltuallona Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile HomeSites
Office Space
Rooms
StorageSpace
Vacation Rentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
COndominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Industrlal-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
LakeProperty
Mobile Homes
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
Firewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

Cere& Equipment 109
Miscellaneous 107
MlscellaneousWanted 106
Musical Instruments 106'
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Cardof Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
064

074
070
072
060067 .
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104 ~

011
013
01;!
016
001
002
014 .
015
010,

WanfA Bigger Ad?

•

• THE'GREEN
SHEET,

Classified advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
every Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this. size costs.

. Style3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in -

The Green Sheet
EverY, week the Green Sheet carries adver-
tlsng'messages to 'over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobiles, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NOW!

Style 4

$72~
Is what it wlll cost you to place

, an ad just like this one in

The Green She~t
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go In your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
, MASTER CHARGE or VISA
can today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

4,

absolutely

\ FREE
001 Absolutely Free 010 Sp8clai N~tlces

MALAMUTE, city dog needs AMATEUR baseball assocla-
freedom of country, loves lion announces special dls-
people. (313)593-1036. count offer on advance
MALE Sh h d 3 Id registration for 6 to 18 year

ep er. years 0 • olds. Persons planning to play
Needs good home. (517)851- ball In 1983may register bet-
7148. '

PSYCHICREADER·ADVISOR
Splrtualist. 40 years ex-
perience. Why have half a _----------------- ....loaf? Luck. love. finances,
health, (court cases. hearings.
etc.), all problems resolved.
"DIGITS" (313)355-4598.

010 Special Notices
HOLIDAY season is here!
Have that special outfit made
just for you at cathy'S Fitting
Room.(313)227-4159.
KARATE lessons X-Mas
special. $10per month. group
rates, days. evenings. Private
lessons. no contracts.
(313)437-8588.(313)363-5108.
LADIES. as seen on Phil
Donahue. lingerie parties are
fun. call after 5 p.m. (313)227-
9248.

LUCY'S LOFT
HOLIDAY CRAFTS
& GIFTS GALORE

COME IN AND
MAKE YOUR OWN

Christmas wreaths and
decoralions. floral ar-
rangements. great glass
classes. macrame angels.
padded picture frames, silk
flowers.

WEALSODOWEDDINGS
New: Strawberry Shortcake
and Smurf wall hangings.

58Barker Road
Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4007

MAGIC Shows. Bring the
magic of Christmas to your
next party. call 151n223-9342.
NON-DENOMINATIONALmar-
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
151n223-9904.
NEW resale shop. P.L.'s
Twice Around. 43546 Grand
River, Novl. Taking items on
conSignment. Clothing. ap-
pliance, furniture. Grand
opening November 27. Store
hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(313)348-5150.
No cholesterol. no sugar, 5
delicious cookie recipes.
send S1 to Recipes. P.O. Box
463.Utica. Mlchioan 48087.

DON~T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Including Satur-
day mornings between 8:30
and 12noon.

OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER 4

. _.10amt03pm

HOMEINTERIORSAND
TUPPERWARE

CHRISTMASGIFTIDEAS'
REFRESHMENTS

SOUTH LYON WOODS
TRAILERPARKCLUBHOUSE

PROFESSIONAL OJ for all
ocasions, call Tom Fogle
(517)548-1692.
SAVE money on children'~
holiday clothes. Shop Kids
Konslgnments Resale Shop
Brighton. (313)227-3923.FEMALE dog, house trained.

free dog house.. 6 months
food. (313)498-2808. ~=======~FOURyear old AKC Irish Set- .-
ter. housebroken. needs room 010 Special Notices
to run. (511)5.16-8087.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
FREE puppies, Cock-a-poo and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Bassett Hound, 2 females, and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm,
1male.151n223-9840. Our Lady of Victory catholic
FEMALEGerman Shepherd. 4 Church, W. Main Street. Nor-
years old, good with kids. thvllle. (313)348-6675.(313)420-
(313)887~. - 0098. (3131229-2052.
FRENCH Lop rabbit, female, ATTORNEYGary Lentz. Free
brown/gray, litter box trained. consultation. Uncontested
(313)349-2161. divorce: $225; $285 (with
GOLDEN Retriever. to good children). Drunk driving: $250. .;.:";,;,;;:.:=::..,;,,,;,,;,;;,;.------------.
home only. 'Prefer older Will: $45. Bankruptcy: from
children. Good watch dog, $350. (313)227-1055,(313)669-

, . (517)468-3976. ~31~59:;.==~_:__:___=~;_
GERMAN Shorthalr and ATTENTION photography/-
Border Collie dogs. four gray darkroom enthusiasts. Club
kittens. (517)548-4288. forming. call (313)227-9418.
HIDE-a-bed, needs recover- ADULT foster care. private

5 L & Ing. 13131629-4799. rooms now available. Meals,
-1 e t t e r s HANDSOME young male laundry, and transportation In-
spaces will fit on this : hound wants to hunt. outdoor eluded In a nice country set-

.lIne i dog. (313)437-0379. ling. (517)548-3489.
I HAMSTERS free. Phone
, . (313)349-3348after 4 p.m.
. IRISH Setter pups, purebred,
t no papers, good hunters.

(517)85t-8838.

MA L E G reat Dan e. ween Dec. 1. 1982and Feb. 1.
1983 at the reduced rate of

housebroken. Prefer New $22.50. Register early. save
Hudson/South Lyon area $2.50and avoid the 1983fee In-
owner. (313)437-8633. crease. Contact the Recrea-
NEWSPAPERfor your paper lion center, Mr. Dick Horton,
drive. you pick up. (51n548- or call (517)548-4544before
2615. :..Fe~b~ru~a~ry~t..~ ...,..,,=
ONE year small Lab. Beagle ASTROLOGYcharts and ESP
mixed. (313)437-0009. readings by L.V. Hiner.
PART German Shepherd, ~(3:.:.:13~)348-4348~~:::..-,-,-,....,..
Golden Retriever 4 month old ADULT foster care. (Male).
male. (313)227-0731. .semi-private. Peaceful rural
PUPPIES.Momma is a Collie. setting. 13131878-3343.
Dad was a smiling stranger. AUDmONS. The Livingston
(313)887-5428. Players will hold open audio'
PEPSI machine. needs work. lions for their March produc-
Two engine blocks and parts. tlon of "Guys and Dolls" at
1311878-6706. the Mill Pond Theatre In

001 Absolutely Free • RABBIT with hutch free. Brighton. December 6. 7, 8 at
ANTIQUEveneer buffett, 60 In- (313)437-1920. 7:00 pm. Large cast and

, ches long, 20 Inches deep. 38 RADIO and record playe~ in chorus needed.
inches high. 1(313)266-4495. large cabinet. Is working. A visit with the real Santa is
ANTIQUE white enamel elec- (313)624-3861. truly possible. Parties big or

RUPP b'l S h small. His appointments aretric range. works. Excellent snowmo I e. ac s filling up. Think ahead so your
condition. (313)685.ll666. engine runs, strut broken, you lime is your choice. (313)629-
~~f>'2i;'~~~~fte~~. 'deer. ;:~l.;::a~::ll:==ca_I:-:1",ev_e_n_in_

g
s;-._I_31-;3-:-l685---:--.::1964~._-..,,-_'---.,._'~..,.-_-;;

APPROXIMATELY200 broken SUPER. kitten~. four long- BAKING. to place orders call
bales of good hay. You clean haired. litter tramed, wormed. !:(5~ln!.t223-~~93~66~. _
up the mess. (51n546-5622. super healthy. (313)437-9682. CREDITHELP
AKC Pekingese. 8 years old. SOFA. light blue and green Obtain a Mastercard or Visa.
(313)437-6538,13131595-3239. velour. (313)887-3462 after Guaranteed even If you have
BUILT-in dishwasher. good 57:::c3O:,..p.:;·c:.:.m::...---:---=. Bad credit, No credit, Divorc-
condition. Electric water SMALL 1 year male pup. Part ed or have been Bankrupt. For
heater. good condition. SChnauzer litter. 4 weeks. Free Brochure send self ad-
(3131878-9044. (517)546-7768.(313)229-7353. dressed stamped envelope to
BLACK kitten, needs home SHELTY ml~ture puppies .and Credit Research. P.O. Box
without other pets, litter train- Beagle mixture puppies. 901953,Dallas. Texas 75390-
ed. (313)231-2503. ~(31~3~)88~7~-22O~2~.--:--:-::-:-_-;- 1953or call: (214)324-5944.24
COLUE/Shepherd. female, 7 STORAGEshed. 4x4x6,wood. ~ho~u~rs~. _
years old. Excellent watch heavy.(313)437-1587. COMMERCE Township area
dog. (313)887-6144. 2 year old bronze Turkey hen. Historical Society presents an
CUTE 'n' fluffy Collie/Husky (3131878-6038. old fashioned CHRISTMAS
puppies. 2 kittens. Hartland TWO living room chairs, two BAZAAR. Saturday.December

2 7154 recliners (517)548-2595 4th, 1982. 10 a.m. to 5 p-.m.
area. (313)63- . .. Stonecrest Building. Liberty
CLOTHING,Church of Christ. THREE orange kiltens. Street and Pontiac Trail, Wall-

, 6026 Rickett Road. Mondays. (313)437-9455. ~ed~La~ke~."..-_.,.-_..,.--:-_
6:00 pmto 8:00 pm. TWO large rabbit hutches. DONAnONS of useable fur-
CHRISTMASkittens. 8 weeks (51n223-9366. nilure .. large and small ap-
old. trained. (517)546-887&. THREEyear old GermanShor- pllances, household goods.
COUCH and chair. fair condl- thalr. good hunte~, family pet. tools, and etc. will be greatly
tion. (313)437-6643. 151n223-3286. appreciated by Unity Univer-
CAUCO cat, 5 months old. TWOcalico kittens. 6 months. sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
free to good home only. Box spring l!nd mattress. full Tax receipt furnished.
(313)227-6405. size. (517)546-6772. ~15:.:.:17)~223-9904==:::.._
DOUBLEoven gas stove, oven T0!lood .home 14 week old
needs repair. Call (313)887- Collie mix. paper trained. 3 DAY SALE
3673. shots. (313)437-2191.

\ DALMATIAN Lab pups. will TWO male kittens. 9 weeks FACTORY OVERUN
hold until Christmas. (51n223- old. to good home. (313)437- '1
9366 4443. Designer jackets & vests. pl.e

. . TWO I k' 0 f I linings and hoods. Made In, 3 month old male kitten. Ex- . ma e Ittens. ne ema e USA And other items for X-
. tremely adorable. (313)227- calico cat. One male cat., mas: Win free LasVegas trip.

2969. (313)227-2969.. air fare and hotel. Register. no
FREE puppies, half Lab/half 1949Wlllys hardtop front dnve purchase necessary.
Irish Setter. call anytime. axle. (313)229-8438. Howard Johnson Motor
(313)449-7827. WHITE standard. poodle, 4 Lodge. carpenter Roadat US-
FEMALE cats, black, black months, no papers. To good 23, Ann Arbor. Friday, 2 pm.
and White. gray tiger. Fixed. home. (313)437-2402. 9 pm. Saturday 10 am. 9 pm.
declawed.(517)851-7499. 002 Ha Ads Sundayl0 am.6 pm.
FEMALEShepherd Collie mix, PPY
one year. excellent with "'C"'07.N"'G"'R""AT=U""LA:-:-::n"'O"'N""S~.-g-oo=d
babies and small children. job Gordie and Joanne on the
(3131229-8515. birth of your sixth child Jamie
FREEpuppies. Shepherd CoI- Lynn Sturos. Love Jill. Doug.
lie miX.(313)229-8515. SCott.Julie. Janele and Ryan.
FREE to good home. 4'12
month old declawed kitten. OH BROTHERI
(517)546-2011. ISCHICAGOINTROUBLE!
FREE puppies. White Lab/- ,- ""'"\
Shepherd/Brittany. call after I
7 p.m. (313)437-5074.

-15 Letters &'
spaces will fit on this
line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-15 Lette rs &
spaces will fit on this
line

-244 Letters &'
spaces will fit In this
space

. .
-8 Letters & spaces,
will fit on this line 'I

-31 Letters .&'
spaces will fit onl

each of these lines '

All Items offered In this
• "Absolutely Free" column

must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these IIslings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. Inon-
commercial) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Monday for same
week publlcallon.

FULLER BRUSH
WEEKLYSPECIALS

CATALOGSAVAILABLE
(313)685-{l556

FRESHroasted coffee beans.
Llntner's Kitchen Emporium.
downtown South Lyon.
GIFT album service. 30 gift
selections and certificate per
album. various albums
available, satisfaction
guaranteed. Dennis Lange.
(3131878-9675.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank,
honest. confidential. E. S. P.
readings. call Nancy Howle.
15t7)546-3298. '
HOWELL Recreation needs
YQur used winter equipment
for our Winter Swap and Shop
Sale. Saturday. December 4.
Items will be sold on consign-
ment basis. call (517)546-0693
formor~tlon.

SANTA for hire. professional
experienced. Parties anc
private visits. Bob. (313)437·
6876.
SINGLE? Receive 32 page
sincere personal ads boo~
with photos free. (3131878-
5033.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northville-Novi area.
call (3131349-4350.All calls
confidential,

SPECIAL FINANCING - 11 7/8% with
20% down, and you'll be toasty warm in front
of your fireplace in thIs spacious 4 bedroom
2 story home, family room, 2 1/2 baths, formal
dining room.,Priced at $86,900.00

MALE Black Labrador
Retriever. blue collar. Par-

I would like to thank shallvllle area. Reward.
neighbors. friends and. (313)629-8193.
relatives for helping meduring ;::M::':A~N;;'S=;rln~g::-s-;;i1v-e-r-w...."t~h-r-ed-:
my time of need. Also Fleet garnet, zirconia chips on
Ambulance Service. Mrs. sides. Lost at Milford Quarter
Vinyard and Family. car wash on November 25.
Iwish to express my thanks to Senllmental value. Reward.
relatives, neighbors. and (313)685-3813.
f~iends, for the many '!cts of ::;M::':A'fLE==.::":;:La~bc:.r-ad-;-:o-r-=Sh;-e-p7"he-r-:d
kindness shown me dunng my mix. black and tan. Vicinity of
husband's death. Gladys Tyrone Lake on Bullard Road.
Bush. Reward. (313)632.7010.
THEfami!y of Herman N. Hart- REMINGTON12gauge. model
nero Senior, wish to express 1100 shotgun Winans Lake
our sincere thanks to all of our Road and Musch Road.
friends for their help and com-. Reward. (3131231-3365.
fort I~ our time of sorrow. Our REWARD. Black long-haired
special thanks to Father John male cat collar with metal
O'Callaghan and Father Ron. •
Thurner for their understan- nng. declawed. (313)887'()140.
ding and consolation. We also SMALL reddish brown dog
wish to thank the Northville With black nose, November 6.
Police Department for their S<?uth ~yon. ~d little girl
prompt professional and misses Wizard . Any Info ap-
courteous assistance, the two preclated. (313)437-0193.
men of the Novi Ambulance SMALL gray and white spayed
Co .• and the emergency slaff female cat. Pontiac Trail and 7
at Botsford Hospital who were Mlle. If seen please call
so efficient and caring. The (313)437-8895.Reward.
family of Herman N. Hartner. TWOcats Garlield/ Nine Mile
Senior. area. On~ black with orange
TO all of the people who sent and white markings, other
cards. came or called. many orange and white. has 7 toes.
thanks. It is a .warm com- ~(3:.:;13::!1348-=.::.21:.:78.:::.:.-_
fortable feeling to have
friends. To whoever sent the 016 Found
load of slabwood to my home --,---,..-,...,.,...,,,....,.,,--.....,,----
a special thanks and I hope
someday to find you. God
Bless you all, The family of
Lloyd Bell.

Northville: Prime 10 acres of vacant land located In
best area. $89.500.00Terms .

Northville: 4 bedroom at 551 Orchard Drive. Large
lot - 2 car garage - $69,500.00 with $12.500.00
down on 11% land contract.

012 Car Pools

BRIGHTONto lansing. 6 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
call after 6 p.m. (313)227-7055.
NEEDride to Ann Arbor. Mon-
day thru Friday. leave Howell
at 7 a.m. Get off work 6 p.m.
(51n546-8866.

013 Card of Thanks

014 In Memoriam

IN memory of our beloved son
Roger Robert who left us sud-
denly 2 years ago November
30th. Missed so very much by
Momand Dad.and family.

015 Lost

BRIGGSand Stratton engine.
white. used for grain elevator,
between Stockbridge and
Milford. Reward. 1(51n521-
3849.
GOLDENRetriever, male. Nor-
thVille. Novi vacinity, $300
reward. Evenings (3131348-
3094. days (313)728-3740.

. GREY and black Kieshhound.
18 inches tall. red collar,
answers to name "Keisha".
family pel Reward. (313)437-
5636.
GOLDENRetrelver, 1year old.
female. Behind Brighton State
Police Post. Reward. (313)227-
2455.

GETAHEADOFTHE
CROWDS.CALL NOW

015 Lost

LHASA Apso. white. 4year old
male, answers to Nicki.
Cohoctah and White Roads,
Argentine. Reward. (313)735-
5938.
MAROONkey case containing
5 keys. If found call 151n223-
3759.

AMERICANEskimo. Spitz with
leash. collar. Haggerty. 1-96
area. (3131348-8779.
LARGE black, white. brown
hound. M-59 and Argentine
Roadarea. (51n548-1597.
LADIES watch. downtown
South Lyon. (313)437-2572.
MALE puppy, light tan. short;
hair. possible retriever. On:
Old Hamburg Road between:
Sheldon and Barker. (313)449-'
4737. -:
SMALL black and tan female,:
Brighton/Chilson Roads.:
(3131227-3249. ::

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE ~:

021 Houses For Sale :.
BRIHGTON.6 miles west. New:
construcllon, financing'
available. Owner participation:
welcome. 3 bedroom ranch;'
full basement, 2 car garage.:
$47,900.call builder, (51n54l):
9791. -.
BRIGHTON. 6 miles west. 3'
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2'
car garage. $48.900 with 10%:
down. (5171546-9791.

Northville: 2 bedroom condo with finished base-
ment and fireplace. 2 full baths & 2 half baths. At-
tached garage: Located In Lexington Commons-
$79,800 11% terms

.'

-.

BRIGHTPa~- SHARP RANCH
Immacuae. Large rooms, country kitchen has
pantry, Doorwall with Patio, opens to view of Mudd
Lake, Sellers are offering assumption. V.A. or
FHA $53,000

~5000~0 DOWN SILVER LAKE WATER
RIVI'EGES

Lovely 3 Bedroom ranch, family room, 2 baths, In
the country. Home has full basement, Central Air.
Attached garage, ALL TERMS $69,900

IMMACULATE
Tastefully decorated ranch, 4 bedrooms, plus den
or library and rec room. Attached 2 car garago. All
this on over 1 Acre In the country, PLUS PRIVATE
LAKE AND GROUNDS FOR RESIDENTS $69,900

AGED CHARM ON tACBe
Beautiful uPdated'"liOiii8 with charm and quality.
Large panelled family room with beam&d ceiling.
can be sold with additional 22 Acres. S79,9OO

UNla~E CONTEMPORABYI
nl!lEA ROOM with full wall stone fireplace, plus
formal Dining Room, excellent Kitchen and
enclosed Patio oil Great Room. Good Financing
VA, FHA, or Neg. Land Contract. $81,900

8%~
~h;. 3 bedroms, 2 baths, fireplace.
Family Kitchen, finished walk-out basement, 2 car
garage. 1.24 Acres, Plus an Inground swimming
Pool. $87,000

Set your sight on this 3 bedroom ranch,
nice area of homes. Will consider all offers.
Asking $55,000.00

-c NICHOLS ~
, -REAL TV INC.

~~ 348-3044
BE AT HOME for the Holidays.

YOUR HOMEI
Low down payment, Low Taxes, & High benefits .
Owner offers 2 bedroom home; new carpeting,
new kitchen & bath floors, cupboards, sinks, tub,
new roof shingles, 1981 furnace and unfln. attic.
$43,900. Land contract.

Fireplace aglow, family room waiting for santa,
plus all amenities In this reasonable 3 bedroom
ranch with basement, garage, & central air. Simple
assptn. 8 ~% loan. Price $69,900.

carefree Condo: Oon't ahovel snow. Owner oilers
quick occupancy, land contract or VA mtge. terms.
THREE bedrooms, 1'12baths, basement, CA, and
appliances at $56,500. in Highland Lakes. Hurry.

For rent: 2 bedroom country ranch. Also 1
bedroom apartment, heat Included. $295. Ask for
Annie or Nell.

James C. Cutler Realty
349·4030

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
G)' 201 S. Lafaye

;s-r 437 ·2056.

r

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this:

,line

'-1'20 Letters &'
spaces will fit In thl~
space

,.-25" Letters ~
,spaces will fit on
each of these IIne~ :

'-15~. Letters - ~
,spaces will fit In thl
'space .. 1J~.

NOTICES ~l

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.

More Attention ro~~~~
More Readers ~e?J.c"(\i"e~
More Results y...o~es

and a Sp~cial. Reduc.ed Rate_'" ~ee~

Style 2

Get your business
golngl Use the

Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

•

DATA
PROCESSING

•
WORD

PROCESSINGt" ...... ~~o{Iiillll
SECRETARIAL. .

ACCOUNTING
•

MANAGEMENT •••
NOWACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

RNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

'DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL

PONTIAC
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON 478-3145
MADI80N HEIGHTS 544 8031
OXFORD 828 4••
PONnAC ~~

I '

II
II.-I

II
I

:'1
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BRIGHTON, Mt. Brighton.
Builders home. 4 bedroom.
2'1.1 bath colonial, family room
with fireplace, 2'12car garage,
1acre, pool. 5116,500.(313)229-
4160alter 5 pm.

CO-OP HOMES
NON-PROFITVENTURE

2 bedroom ranch, built on your
lot. complete, 519,900.3/ 4
bedroom trl-Ievel, complete,
533,900. Or shell model
518,600.Model in Dexter and
Hamburg. (313)882-7453,
(313)453-8175.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week, Including Satur-
day mornings between 8:30
and 12noon.

GETAHEADOFTHE
CROWDS.CALL NO.W

HAMBURG, 1 bedroom home
on two lots. 54,000.down, land
contract. call evenings bet·
ween 6- 9 p.m. (313)231-2495.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom colonial
on 5 acres, 2 fireplaces, walk-
out basement. $80,000.call for
appointment (517)546-70n.
HAMBURG Road, 9258. 3
bedroom ranch with garage,
fireplace. Price cut 512,000.
Builders model. Going to lose
for taxes. $52,900. Terms
negotiable. assumable mor-
tgage. (3131882-7453.

BRIGHTON. Owner sacrillce.
Just reduced. 3 bedroom,
2,000sq. It. Colonial In coun·
try SUb. Unique kitchen with
Jen-Alr range, walk-out base-
ment, huge family room with
fireplace, formal dining.
571,900.P27. The Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600.Ask for
JanNoble.

HOWELL. Better than land
contracttermsl Lovely custom
built ranch, 5 beauliful acres,
nice area. $85,000. (517)546-
4061.

SUPER TERMS! This Highland Lakes condo offers
financing that's hard to beat! $6,000 down, 11% In-
terest, negotiable monthly payment. Two huge
bedrooms, family room-dinlng room. well main-
tained. $52,900

BRIGHTON Large secluded 2'12 acre lot In ex-
ecutive subdivision. Custom built four bedroom
tudor In like-new condition. Great assumption with
flexible fmanclng avaIlable. Priced to sell
at $126.900

NORTHVILLE Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Family room with fireplace. 2 full baths, excep-
tional basement great for entertaining. Just under
1 acre. Land contract offered. $85,000

ONE-QF-A-KIND-OPPORTUNITY! Spacious quad-
level home in excellent condition, plus 40'x80'
heated outbuilding and older horse barn. All
situated on 82 acres! Free gas with home; owners
will consider seiling part of property. $395,000

WATERFRONT - 2600 sq. ft. quad. situated on '12
acre on all sports private lake. No cottages.
Negotiable terms. $139,900

HAMBURGRoad, 9246.Big tri-
level shell with 2'12 car garage,
large lot. $38,900.Open Sun-
day 1 to 5. (313)882·7453,
(313)453-8175.
HIGHLAND. By owner, sharp
three bedroom, full basement.
Large kitchen, garage, and lot.
Lake priVileges. Buyers only.
$57.000.(3J31887-7955.
HOWELL. Family room, 3
baths. bay window, 7 acres.
561.900./51n546-4827.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom tri-
level on 4'h acres. Fully
carpeted. economical hot
water heat, 2 car garage, barn.
Middle 570·s. call for appoint·
ment. (517)546-6757.
HOWELL.Laundramat In busy
Mall. 545,000. $10.000 down,
7% interest. Owner says best
offer over $35,000buys It. The
Livingston Group. (313)227·
4600,ask for Jan Noble.

"-II.-..,. 2OOS.Maln'-"'~== II=U,dJIT~'21 Northville

u--r§ m ® 349-1212
S.UBURBAN REALTORS 261-1823 HOLLY.Open House, 6n1 Big

Trail Drive. Sunday, December
5, 1 thru 4 p.m. Lakefronl! 3
bedroom, charming home with
stone fireplace. Sandy beach
on Ash Lake. $59,000. land
contract. North of Clyde Road
on Fish Lake Road. follow
signs. Bonnie Selby. (313)632-
7135 or (313)629-5376Bekker-
ing Realtors.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-DAY CARE CENTER-2750
sq. It. ranch. 2'h acres. garage, basement and all day
care equipment for 595,000.00.Owners will include pond.
40x70pole barn and addllional6 acres for $165,000.00.Call
for detaIls on splits. business and potenllal!!!!!! MECHANIC?

hobbies? This In-
town 3 bedroom
older, modern home
has an almost new
3'12 car garage with
220 electrical ser-
vice. Spacious
rooms - $62,900.
and worth It.

OUT OF TOWN OWNER SAYS SELL: Clean 3 bedroom
home WItha 2 car garage and Just outside Brighton City
LImIts Value proced at $42,90000 with land contract
terms.

WATERFRONTON ALL SPORTSLAKE located just out-
sl\le Broghton.VIew 01 the lake Irom most rooms. This 3
bedroom beaut has just been reduced to $76.500.00.

REDUCED.OWNER SAYS "MAKE AN OFFER"-Extra
clean and neat quad·level with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. and
deeded rights to use of all sports lake. Sandy beach and
only 575,000.00

A UTILE BITOFCOUNTRY.but min. to city convenience.
Builders 4bedroom home sits inside 3 acres In a beautIful
privatecountry setling. call lor details. 569,900.00.

HILLTOPSETIING on this 4 bedroom ranch. Just outside
the cIty on a spring led pond, 3 fireplaces. 3 car garage
and more. Only579.900.00.

HILLTOPI
This 3 bedroom
country home on
almost 1'12 acres
has updated klt-
cnen, 3 fireplaces
and heated pool.
Flexible terms to
right buyer $78.500.

4 BEDROOM!
Nearly new
"Spanish" brick
ranch. 2 impressive
full wall fireplaces.
Your own little
"South Fork".
Almost 2 acres.
Really priced to sell
at only $88.000.

ALLSPORTSI
for all seasons In
this new lakefront
contemporary.
Good terms too!·
$95,000.

RAMBLING!
2 story. 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths. family
room lakefront with
walk-out basement.
Only 20-25 minutes
from "downtown"

. Southfield. $95.000.

CLASSY!
classic Colonial with
pillars lV2 acres, 4
bedrooms and all
the other little
things you can think
of. Recently reduc-
ed to $103.900.

LERWICK?
what's a Lerwlck?
That's a street of
fine homes and this
brick ranch with 4
car attached garage
stands out as one of
the best. If you can
afford $119.900. you
must see this one.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY CO-OP overlooking Lake
Angela In Lyon fwp. End unit has beautiful view
from all rooms. 2 large bedrooms. 1'12 baths.
private balcony and basement. Includes like-new
sofa, loveseat, washer. dryer. stove, refrigerator.
Land contract term::. $38,900.

EXECUTIVE'S COUNTRY ESTATE on 4.4 acres
located between Northville and South Lyon.
Beautiful split level home has heated pool. Jacuz-
zi. patio with furniture. dream kitchen with all ap-
pliances, 5 bedrooms. 3'12 baths. family room.
fireplace. living room. rec room. complete securi-
ty system. Many extras. Land contract terms.
$149.900.

OUIET COUNTRY SETTING surrounds this quality
built california style ranch on about '12 acre in
Lyon Twp. 3 bedrooms, great room with driftstone
fireplace and beamed cathedral ceiling. Good
assumption. $77.900.

SPACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL home In South Lyon.
AbOut 1.800 sq. ft. Includes 4 bedrooms. 1'12 baths.
finished rec. room. Nice deck In yard with many
towering oaks. Priced to sell! Land contract terms.
$54.000.

BEAUTIFUL 4.14 ACRES go with this nice country
ranch In Lyon Twp. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family
room, heatolator fireplace. large deck. 30x24 pole
barn. Horses allowed. 10 Year land contract at 8%1
$79.900.

CALL
684-1065

NORTHVILLE COMMONS RANCH of-
fers three large bedrooms, two and
one-half baths, formal dining room.
great room with fireplace. two car at-
tached garage and a huge basement.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS or SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION.
$117,900 459-2430

NORTHVILLE MAILING, minutes to
town and X-ways. This spacious and
spotless split level home Is on a love-
ly 1.6 acre lot. Country living at Its
best.

$98.000 459-2430

,Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
J ill ~ 1,j..:";, !lldl :>'1.01< :'ttn f. ~

lit-'-....«..........."

021 Houses for sale

HOWELL. By owner; 3
bedroom ranch. private sub,
redwood deck, extra large
garage, lake privileges,
assumable, $44,000.Principals
only. (517)548-1922alter 7p.m.
LAKELAND. Ranch with par-
tial walk-out basement, suffer·
Ing'from delayed
maintenance. Builders and In-
vestors welcome. Parker Real
Estate. (313)231-3065.. ,

41261MARKSDRIVE
NOVI

New 8 room brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted.
natural fireplace ..2 car attach-
ed garage on large lot.

11'12%Land contract
orlH4% mortgagll

(313)348-8920

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Howell 3 bedroom bi·level. full
basement. 2 car garage.
547,900. Ananclng available.
(517)546-9791.

022 Lakefront Houses
ForSsle

BRIGHTON. Lakefront home,
3 bedrooms. $51,900.(313)227-
5713,(313)227-2179.
BRIGHTON area. Lakefront
year round house, move In
clean, two bedrooms, 1", car
garage, aluminum siding, city
water and sewer, call (313)363-
9262.

024 CondominIums
For Sale

BRIGHTON condo, 2
bedroom. 525,200. 12%
assumption, SO down. 5334/·
month plus S54 maintenance.
(3131227-2740.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. 1
bath, appliances, carpeting,
drapes. carport. central air,
minutes to Brighton Mall and I·
96.By owner. $32,900.(313)464-
7637.

ESTATESALE
Brighton. Best buy In town.
Reduced 510.000. One
bedroom condo., first floor.
carpeting. drapes. stove.
refrigerator, dishwasher. Must
settle. Shirley cash Realty.
Inc.• (313)543-6488.
NORTHVILLE.Kings MIll. im-
mediate occupancy. one
bedroom ranch, end unit on
park, finished basement with
family room, fully carpeted.
drapes. curtains, appliances.
516,500.(313)348-7041.

NORTHVILLE Commons. By
owner. executive Colonial. 4
bedroom, 2'h baths. 2
fireplaces. ~ acre lot. heated
pool. many extras, owner
transfered, must sell. Asking ----------
5129,900.(313)349-8530.

MICBIGAR •••
WeLDIEIt, •.
We SELL Itl .. .

Offlce. throughout Michigan~.-.~--.............

RUSH Lake privileges, Ham-
burg Township. 3 bedroom
ranch. full basement. garage.
Energy efficient. $2,500down
or trade whatever. $46.536full
price. (313)426-2115.
REDFORD.6 Mile and Inkster.
by owner. 2 bedroom ranch.
1600square feet with .extras.
Gas heat. S. E. V. $82.000.sell·
Ing $55.000. Land contract
available. (313)349-5175.
SOUTH Lyon. by owner. Con-
temporary brick and cedar sid-
ed ranch on 2 wooded acres
with pond. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, large country kitchen, 2
fireplaces, walkout basement.
land contract. (313)437·1558.
SOUTH Lyon. Silver Lake
privileges. three bedroom
ranch. Terms. (313)437·9203.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BANK REPOSSESSED
HOMES

Mobile homes in beautiful
condition. Many of the homes
already set up in parks. 10%
investment required. Lenient
credit requirements. Over 100
homes to choose from. Forap-
pointment. call one of our
housing consultant~ at
(313)355-12n between 12noon
and 6 pm. Monday through
Sunday.

GLOBAL MOBILE
HOMES INC.

BRIGHTON. 24x60. 2
bedrooms. large deck with
awning. air conditioning.
Franklin fireplace, shed, can
stay on lot. $5.000 down.
(511)548-5073after_6p.m.

BUY TODA YI - Spend Christmas in one of these
fine homes.

BEST BUY In Highland Lakes! Sharp 3 bedroom
unit with family room and finished basement.
Terms. Must be sold. $49,500.

• 'r .,J_ •• ~ _

NEW LISTING - Older 2 bedroom farm style home
offers dining room, basement, and garage. Ex-
cellent terms. $59,200.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
353 N. Rogers. Older 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with
dining room, basement. garage. and private yard.
EASY Contract Terms. $59.900.

BARGAIN - 3 bedroom, lV2 bath trHevel with
family room and 2 car garage on large lot In Echo
Valley Estates. Terms. $69.500.

• NEW LISTING - Popular 4 bedroom. 2'12bath col-
onial in North Hills Estates has been priced for
qu~ck sale~,500.

c

•

. .------,
349-5600 ..G)'

330N. Center-Northville =:-,

EXECUTIVE RETREATIS ACRES PLUS TENNIS
COURTS, CORPORATION SAYS SELLI ONLY
$119,9001

HARTLAND OFFICE
10490 L HI,hland ~.xt to McDonaldl)

313/632-6450
'roM'Detrolt A,.. (111)47"2415

.~

011 Housel029 Lake Properly
For Sale__ =~",.-,...---.~'= COHOCTAH. cabin In the

BRIGHTON.Choice waterfront woods, 2 bedrooms, fireplace.
lot on Lake of the Pines, 5300 a month. Security
covered with pines. Land con- deposit. No animals. (511)54g.
tract terms. (V309)Earl Kelm 2352.

HOWELLon Thompson Lake. RealtyBrighton. (313)227-1311.CO~;:;H-=OCT=A""H"".""3::-bed;--""roo-m-s-,-1-'/l
Newly remodeled Croycraft· PINCKNEY Redesigned 3 baths, $325, first, last, plus
~il~C:~n~~d kl~C;:\:ft: bedroom ;Inyl sided-home, security. (313)669-1762.
Inexpensive living Must see well Insulated. All new wiring. CHELSEA school district 3
ToAppreciate (51n548-1508. plumbing. Interior walls. kit· bedroom, fireplace, extras. 3'

--' chen, bathroom and flooring. fe ced backyardMILFORD. 1971 Champion. Woodburner. Free gas thru acres, n ,.pets
12x60, Adult Sectlon, Childs March, 1983. 2 car garage. welcome. call (3131426-8489.
Lake Estates. All appliances, Lakeprivileges on idce private FOWLERVILLE.New ranch, 3
large shed and awning, ex- beach.Goodroads. Low$40's. bedroom, walkout basement,
cellent condition. 56,500. Land contract. (313)231.2946$325 or $395 If heat paid.
(313)624-9110 Re fr I g era tor, s t 0v e ,

. evenlnas. dishwasher. laundry ~oom.MOBILE HOME TRANSPOR-
TING. Complete tear down 031 Vacant Property ~(5:..:;11):.!:546-04~~79,=;''':-~__ ~

Bids are being taken on a 1969 and set up. Ucensed and In- For Sale FOWLERVILLE. for sale or
Elconde 12x46, 2 bedroom, sured. Max Mobile Home rent, 131 North Maple, 3
one bath. Contact Ray or Sales (517)521-4675or (517)625- BRIGHTON. Two 10 acre bedrooms, (517)223-3278even-
Diane at McPherson State 3522evenings. parcels near Brighton, rolling. ,,In:J!g~s.~:-=c=---::=----:-=-,.....-.
Bank (517)~'" "'10 for f rth - some trees. $25.000 each, - BInformatlon~· u er NOVI Chateau. 30270 Mont- terms (V307)Earl Keim Realty HAMBURG. eautlful 4

morency. 1974. Atlantic,' 2 B ighion (3131227.1311. bedroom home, one year old.
CHATEAU Novi. Must sell. ,bedroom, no down payment, r _ ' In Huron River Highlands ofi.
1978Falrpolnt, 14 x 70,7 x 24 assume mortgage. $350.05 BRIGHT~N Township ~roper- M-36.8 rooms, 3 baths, family
Expando, 2 bedrooms, 2 total lot rent and mortgage. ty. Beautl!ul senlc lot, ~ acre room with fireplace. AVallable
baths, fireplace. dishwasher, Open Sunday, December 5, In Greenfield Shores Sub at December 1. References ra-
disposal, garden tub. washer 1982'2t05 p.m.(313)576-1492. th.eNortheast cornor 1-96 and Quired.S550.(313)231-9166,
and dryer shed Must see' US23.Blueprints design for lot•• . NOVIChateau. 51,000assume Included. Must sell now. make HOWELL.Lovely custom built
Price negotiable. (313)669- 1978 Bend Ix, monthly offer (313)348-1397. home. 5 acres, beautiful area.
1419. 204Qpaymentsof 5155. (3131669-HARTLAND Schools. 1 acre $490.(517)546-0118.
COUNTRY Estates; South . ff bl kt HOWELL. 2 bedroom, very
Lyon. 197314x65,2 bedroom, NORTHVILLE 12x60 2 building site just 0 ac op. clean. $375 monthly plus 1
new carpeting. $7,500. 10% bedroom. 1'h bath, stor'age S500 down on land.contract. month security deposit. No
down, land contract. (3131761- shed, covered redwood deck, (51n546-1726.. pets. References. (313)349-
8645.extension 65. 8x12 raised flower bed, HOWELL.5acres, river. pond, 5341,(313)698-2342after 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.198214x60,3 washeranddryer~$5,950cash. perked,closetotownandl·96. HAMBURG. Strawberry Lake.
bedrooms, 1'12 bath. Excellent (313)437-3985. 517.500. Land contract access,3 bedroom ranch, full.
condition. (517)223-3932. ROCHESTER Estates. '71 available. (517)548-2682after basement. garage, carpeted,
FOWLERVILLE. 14x70 with American, all appliances, new 5 pm. fireplace. stove, frlg and
10x20glassed In porch, central carpeting 6x12 expando 8x8 PINCKNEY.White Lodge. To dishwasher. S485 plus deposit.
air conditioning. Nice park. 1 shed, 56.8s0.(3131887-4414. settle estate, 2 building lots, (313)426-2115.
child okay. (517)223-7112even- S!LVER Lake Mobile Park. ~ioogef~r,:s;::O~k~~~: ""H~A;:'RC::TLA:;:":N::'D='.;';""'N"'e-w-"'ho-m-e-3
Ings. Monday thru Friday Live by the lake In a cozy park, (3131878-6531 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car
8·a.m. to 4 p.m. (313)229-2657. 2 bedroom, fumlshed, can . garage, S550 per month plus
Ask for Jim, stay on lot. total price $5.462. WEST of Fenton, lP acre' security and c!lean up fee.
FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Liberty (313)437~211. parcels. wooded. paved road, Phone days (313)363-8351.
Custom Deluxe. 14x65. Very WEBBERVILLE 1980Fairmont from $12.000up; Also 18.5acre evenings (313)363-1619.
good condition. two bl'd i bed 2 parcel with pnvate 2.5 acre
bedrooms, washer and dryer dou eWI e. room, lake.Alter6 pm.(313)755-4780.H~WELL. 3 bedroom home

baths, deluxe. $23.000. low With attacl1ed garage, comer
hook-up, air-conditioning. cor· down. assumable mortgage. 033 Industrial, lot, close to schools and chur-
r5~n~ia~51n~~er. (517)521-3474or (517)357-4106. Commercial ches. 2 blocks from hospital••

For Sale $450per month plus security
FOWLERVI LLE. Stewart 027 Acreage, Farms deposit. shown by appoint.
mobile home. 12x56. 2 For Sale TV shop for sale. total inven- ment only. Available
bedroom. stove, refrigerator, FOWLERVILLE. 14 acre tory cost $12,000.call days December1. (313)229-6857.
2 year fumace. 9xl0 shed. (517)546-0547 Hid Fawning, and low lot rEll)I. parcel. North Fowlerville and . HOWELL, art an, ent~n
(313)231-15:13. Allen Road. can be divided. 039 Cemetery Lots area. 2 bedrooms, Franklin

(511)223-3759. stove, heated gm:age, $325a
HOWELL. 1974 Royalton FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom For Sale month plus secUrity. (517)546-
14 x 65. 2 bedroom, fumlsh-· 0385 after 7 p m anytl ne
ed. washer. dryer and water house. Excellent condition. BRIGHTON.Memorial Park. 4 .. r
soflner. 57.000. cali after (517)223-3759. lots. $150each. (313)653-4472. ;.:w,;ee;:k~e;.;:n:::ds:::.=-."...'7.":"_-::---:-
3 p.m. (517)546-4739. HOWELLarea. 20 acres. 70% HOWELL. Rent with option to

woods, perked. secluded. Ibuy. cozy lake view home. 2
HOWELL, Chateau. 1973Park $18,000cash. Lennie. (313)349- bedrooms. fireplace, first floor
Estate. 2 bedroom. central air. la d $350 per mo th •

0032 FOR RENT .all un ry. n .•510.500.(517)548-2125.' ". Terms negotiable. (511)548-

KENSINGTON PARK APTS_ . ~~~.evenings. (51~5-2351

$290 HOWELL. On Grand River.
From H F R Phone after 7 pm. (313)229-

2 BEDROOM APTS. 061 ouses or ent , 4803or (313)227-7885.I

1 BEDROOM AT $239 BRIGHTON. in city. 4 HOWELL.3 bedroom tri-level,
bedroom, fireplace. ap- 2 car garage. Nice subdivision

"Carpet· Appliances pllances Included, formal din- close to town. 5400a month.
"Air "Pool & Club House Ing room. sun porch. garage. Security deposit required. call

(HEAT INCLUDED ) ~~dra~\Sm~~~s~r:'~~~~~~;~ ~:~f:s~w~~.view Pro-
deposit. call after 5 p.m. HAMBURG.2 bedroom house
(3131227-1632. on 1 acre. basement, room to ..
BRIGHTON. New contem- move, cable. $365month. Low.
porary home. $595.3bedroom, security, no lease. (313)231-
2'12 baths. beautifully 3089. .
decorated, lake view and ac· :::H::::O'::::W7.:E::-L:-L.-::3""b"'ed-:-'roo-m-ra-n-c""'h.
cess. Must see this one. very Quiet subdivision. lake
(313)355-2700days. (3131229-Ilrivileges, 26x24fl. garage.
44n evenings. S400 per month. (517)548-1922
BRIGHTON.city limits. Three alter7p.m.
bedrooms, kitchen and laun- ~H:::O:;;W+'E~L~L::':.3;:-;""bed-:-roo-m"':"ra-n-c=-h'7ln
dry applla~ces, no pets. 5400 country, 5400monthly. securl-
plus security. (313)231-2460. ty deposit. (517)546-6016after
BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton.· ;:.5:-:!p::,:;.m=. .,.--::-,..-,..-_--,....,.-
~uilders home. 4 b~room. HOWELl.. 2 bedroom. living
2~ bath colonial, famIly room room with fireplace kitchen;l
with fireplace, 2'12car garage. and laundry, bath: Stove."
1 acre, pool, 5625. (313)229- refrigerator. washer, dryer fllr.
4160after5 pm. nished. No pets. $250.flrstand
BRIGHTON. Fumlshed cot- last month. (517)546-3522.
tag~s a~d apartments. Heat. MILFORD area. 3 bedroom
IutIlities Included. 2 miles east ranch family room finished

Iof Brighton. No pets. (313)229- basement, lake prlveleges,
, 6723. $375month. 1-(313)664-6076.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront· house MILFORD. 2 bedroom home.
for rent. 2 bedroom, gas heat. 5165 twice monthly. (313)684-
$300 monthly. Ask for Gary. 0785(313)685-8531
(313)229-4845or (3131348-2187. MILFORD. Five' bedroom,
BRIGHTON. House·mate country kitchen, family room.
needed. (313)227-6854 or 5 minutes from 1-96. S600
(3131227-6535. month. (313)227-6830. . 4
BRI~HTON. One bedroom, MT. Brighton, 10 room ranch,
furnished, 5225per month. 6 family room, fireplace. $650.
months lease. No pets. (3131227-5979.
(313)227·1956. ""N:":'O::'<V=I,"-='W:':a':::lIe'-d-La-ke-.--=Th"-r-ee
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom bedroom ranch on farm.
ranch. Stove, refrigerator. adults only, married couple
washer, dryer. two car attach- preferred. $350 per month.
ed garage. Convenient to US- (313)356-2038. .
23 and expressway. $385
month. cail early momlngs or NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
evenings after 8:00 pm ~ome. good downtown loea-
(313)437-6994 • tlon. Immediate occupancy.
BRIGHTON.2 beOroomhouse $425per month. (313)565-1834.
with lake privileges. $325 a NOVI. Large h!'use for rent. ~
month plus utilities no pets 43230 Grand River near Novi
Security deposit req~lred. cali Road. call (313)543-6488.Ask
(313)227-1945or (517)546-0817. ;;.::fo,,=r,=Leo::;:.:..-.,..,..."..-.".....,......,.....,..._
BRIGHTON.2300 square foot NORTHVILLE. 6 bedroo":!,
colonial. fireplace. garage. acre of land. block to catholic
others. Nice SUb.Easyaccess School. Easymaintenance. In-
to US-23 and 1-96.sacrifice. ground pool. Available
S580 per month (313)229-2851 February 1. 1 to 3 year lease
BRIGHTON. 3' bedroom C~I- :l~option to buy. (313l¥9-
onial. new subdivision. S500 =:::';..,.,.,.~,....=---,.,....,........,-
monthly. (3131227.1820 PINCKNEY. Beautiful views
(3131227.9319. • from our 4 year old 3 bedroom

house on 5 acres with
fireplace. heat pump and lots
of Insulation. 5475per month. I
(3131878-6986.

025 Mobile Homes
Forsal.

025 MobIle Homes
Forsal.

HOWELL.10x50mobile home.
Falrlane Estates. $2.500 or
Ilestoffer. (517)546-6493,

DARLING
Manufactured

Homes
"Energy Efficient Home"

Novl
Wixom
Drayton
Plains 674-2900

- Closed Sunday
New Hudson 437·2039

349-1047
349-7511

1-96at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington
State Park. 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.

KAFTAN 437-6794

atNorthville
'Spaclous 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apart-
ments
-lor 2 Baths - Private Balcony or Patio
"Private Entrances "Lighted Tennis
Courts '"
- Clubhouse with Saunas -Swimming
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
1~ MILE WEST OF 1-275ON 7 MILE

ROAD

~

PEN DAILY8:30.A.M.-6 P.M., SAT. &
SUN. 12..{lP.M. .

349-8410
STURBY MANAGEMENT

LUX'URIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FROM $225

- Carpeting
• Appliances
• Swimming Pool
• Overlooking Lake

• Balcony
• Beautiful Grounds
• Convenient to

Shopping

For Rental Information

(313) 229-82n
Office Hours: Monday thru

Saturday. 9 to 5 or
by appointment.

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

In Brighton
'12 Mile South of 1-96fGrand River Exit

Managed by Woodbury Mgt .• Inc.

Modern
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT

ONLY

PINCKNEY.3 bedroom house,
1'12baths. large family room.
fireplace. 2'1.1 ear garage. $400
per month. Available
December1. (3131878-3751.
PINCKNEY. 4 bedrooms.
secluded home overlooking
lake. S450 per month. (313)878-
5106.$270 PINCKNEY,Private2 bedroom
trailer, wooded setting. $225
per month. (3131878-5106.per month

• Covered parking
• Wall-to-wan carpet
• Central aIr

conditioning
• Private clubhouse
• Swimming pool

2-bedroom,
onIY$28~

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE. Ideally located In countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment value anywhere! ,

BRCIDKDALE
Comer of 9 MIle and Pontiac Tron ~I.11

Open Oall ..... , 6 ~ 9M1LEROAD
Phone 4~"1223 ~

Fumlshed Apartments AYlIilable 2
!!!!!!

PINCKNEY. Large. new 4
bedroom, 2'12 bath home.
References required. call
(313)498-3261.
PINCKNEY. 2 to 3 bedroom
house, fireplace. lake
prlveleges, energy efficient
home. $375 month. (313)437-
2748. ,

PINCKNEYHamburg. Newer 3
bedroom. gas heat. Approve<t
for AOC or low Income.
(313)878-6728between 10 and

r Sp.rn. ~~I

SOUTH Lyon area. Pontiac
Trail and 9 Mile, 2 bedroom
house. $285 a month. utilities
not InclUded,security deposit
required In advance. Adult
couple preferred, no pets,
(313)437~. :
SALEM. Furnished house,
2400SQ. ft. Hartland: efficiencY
apartment. completely fur·
nlshed. (313l348-29n, (313)431-:
088ll. • ,

.... :.
", i,----------:-',



•
011 Hou ...

•

WHY
RENT???

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Howell, 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage.
$42.900plus lot. Owner par·
,t1clpatlon welcome. By
builder. (517)546-9791.

WIXOM. 2 bedroom house.
- picturesque' land. minor
• responslblitles. $150a month.
• Reliable couple. Call even·

Ings. (313)682·9640.(313)683-
'2172.

062 Lakefront Houses
• ,For Rent

BRIGHTON.1 bedroom apart·
ment on WOODLAND LAKE.
Newly remodeled. IN-
CLUDING UTILITIES. $250.
(313)227-3453./

l)

I

·,FOWlERVlllE. Two
bedroom. 'country location,
114 mile from town. All
redecorated. $255 monthly.

· (517)223-9090.

•
FOWLERVillE. large

: bedrooms. appliances.
carpeted, new management.

- redecorated. $245. (517)223-
• ~7233~.=-==",=~---::---,:--:-_

· FOWLERVIllE. 3 bedroom
. apartment, stove and
refrigerator. $250 month plus

• utilities. security deposit re-
-.gulred. (517)223-7167 after
• 4 pm.

•
•FOWlERVI llE. Sharp 1
bedroom. $185 plus utilities.
Responsible adults. Richard.

• ,(517)548-1176.
HARTLAND/Howell. 2
bedroom. first floor. stove.

•
refrigerator. 6 miles Howell. 4
miles U5-23 x-way. (517)54&-
9541after6 p.m:
HOWEll. HOllY HillS
PHASE II. Large 1 • 2
bedrooms. from S256.lncludes
heat. appliances, security
doors. no pets. Free cable.
HBO, Showtlme. and Installa-
tion for first month. (517)54&-
7660

• •

• •

HOWEll. New carpeting.
stove. paint. Insulation.
garage. Ideal for couple. $240.
Nopets. (517)~2O.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, large.
unfurnished. Heat and elec-
tricity furnished. $275monthly.
(517)546-2466.
HOWEll. Attractive furnished
1 bed room. close to
downtown. no pets. Utilities
paid. $250 per month plus
deposit. (517)546·0138 or
(5ln546-5561after 6 p.m.

- --

• •

•

101 Antique.
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104 Household Goods
I

103 Garagel
R~mmag~ Sales

104 Household GoodsD64 Apartments D64 Apartments
For Rent For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart· WHITMORELake. 1 bedroom
ment. downtown. $240 per' unfurnished. no pets. $235
month plus security deposit. plus utilities. (313)44&-8175.
(517)546-7835days, (313)231. 1(313155706278.
9128after 6:30 p.m. ---------
HOWELL. HOLLY HillS
APARTMENTS. 1 and 2
bedrooms. modern units. $250
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)546-9m,

019 Condominiums,
Townhouaea .
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

NORTHVillE. Highland
Lakes. aV~lable January 1
through May1.completely fur-
nished. $450month. First and
last month and $200security
deposit. (3131348-1588.

'~. ..
• r J

ADS
must be prepaid or
placed on a Master
or Visa card.

USED refrigerators. ranges,
washers, dryers. sofas,
dressers. beds. baby equip-
ment. dinettes. brlck·a-brack.
dishes. etc. Special this week
7 piece dining room set. $55.
Joyces Other Barn. 7960 Allen
Road. Fowlerville 2 miles
north of trafflc light. Open 12
to 5. closed Wednesday and
Sunday or appointment
(5ln223-9212.

FACTORY DIRECT
TO YOU

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

Rentals from $263. In-
cludes heat. water, carpet.
drapes. range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-7773

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. l'h
bath. 2'12car garage. (313)476-
5320 between 9 amand 5 pm.

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom.
$200 monthly plus security.
(313)229-9798.

080 Office Space For Rent
NOYI, GraQdRiver area. Cen-
trally located downtown Novl,
(3131348-7000.

·LANSING-
FLEAMARKET

Wednesday Ihru Sunday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SOUTH
CEDAR AT JOLLY. (517)882·
8782.Buy· Sell • Trade· Anti-
ques. collectables. jewelry.
luggage. clocks. glassware.
handicrafts. floral ar-
rangements. etc. New and us-
ed Items. lunch counter.
restrooms. SPACES FOR
RENT. Large. clean ground
floor building. Huge parking
lot.

HOUSE full of furniture. 112
price. Your choice of Modern.
Colonial. Spanish or Tradi-
tional. Includes sofa. loveseat.
chair. 2 end tables. 1 cocktail
table. 2 lamps. dinette and 4
chairs, dressel'. mirror. chest.
bed. and a mattress and box
spring. Regular price
$1.799.95.All yours for $897.

"'B"'"R""'IG""'H""'T:":O"'"N"'-":'M"'-'-I-'--s-al-e. Easy monthly payments.
• ov ng Beveriy Furniture. 1001 Mid-Child's bedroom set. sofa,

loveseat. queen SiZed brass way Blvd.• Ypsilanti. (313)482·
bed, dresser. end tables :::4O;:1~1.:-:-:::-:--;-;---::;~---=~
lamps, kitchen equipment~ HUMMEL plates, 1971·1981.
lots of miscellaneous Items. Hummel Anniversary plates
Evdrything In excellent condl· 1975.1980.Hummel bells, 1978
tlon. Fridayand Saturdayonly. - 1981. Call (313)397-8305.
10:00am to 300 pm. 8940 10:00am to 4:00 pm only.
Rickett Road. Mondaythru Fridayonly.
BRIGHTON. 8333 Rickett HOTPOINTchesttype freezer.
Road. Baby Items. household 17'12cubic feet. $100.Shower
Items. clothing. Wednesday doors. $30.(313)229-6596.
thru Saturday. 10.00am to 19 Inch Magnavox color TV
6.00 pm. with stand. $200or best offer.

(313)4~7-6090.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEAD IN
THEuREENSHEET

40 Inch Coolerator range.
fireplace door and screen.
etc. (517)546-3869.

19.8 cu.ft. Wards upright
freezer. Energy efficient.
locks, like new condition.
$250. (313)22706422.
Will pick up free washers and
dryers. (517)223-9073 after
5:00 pm.
WASHERand dryer, $75each.
(517)548-4400.
WIll pick up. free of charge.
discarded. repairable Sears
and Whirlpool washers.
dryers. refrigerators and
freezers. Must be complete
and on ground level. (517)223-
3464 .

Furniture wholesale
distributors of Michigan
selling all new merchan-
dise In original carton" I

Not builder's closeo.
models or used mercha ..-
dlse. Mattresses still
wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin
$38. Full $48. Queen $68.
Sofa beds $109. Odd
tables. $19.88. Bunk beds
complete. $88. 6 pl~ce IIv·
Ing room $170. S800 pits
now $375. Now open to
pUblic. skip the mid-
dleman. Dealers & Inslilu-
tional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.
9451 Buffato. Hamtramck,
1 block N. of Holbrook. 1
block E. of Conant. Credit
cards & checks accepted.
delivery available. Drive a
little & save a lot. Call
Mon.-5at.1G-7p.m.

875-7166

105 Firewood

All seasoned hardwood
firewood. split, $40face cord.
4x8x16.(517)546-7264.
All seasoned hardwood. $40
picked uP. $45delivered. Call
after 5 p.m. (517)546-1198.

A& 5Supply
Semi loads or partial loads.
Delivered. 4 ft x 4 It x·
100 Inches federal cords.

Pick·up In yard available on
small quantities. Seasoned
available. Please call (313)426-
5036.
All hardwood, mostly oak.
Seasoned, $40. Immediate
delivery, available. (517)546-
8167.

ACE SLABWOOD
Three face cord. 4x8x4 large
bundles. Clean, solid. cured.
no splitting. Excellent for
fireplace and air-tight stoves.
$20 a face cord, delivery
available. Open 7 days.
(517)223-9090.

APPLE, Birch, Cherry. Oak.
Maple. Hickory. This popular
"Deluxe Mix" is an ideal
blend and especially helpfUl in
problem fireplaces. Or If you
prefer. all White Birch. Hard-
wood only? O.K. Custom
orders welcomed. Free kindl-
ing and local deliv~IY.
Organize the neighborhood
"wood party". Everyone
saves with a quantity dis-
counts on economy orders.
10% to needy seniors (except
on the $45.95economy units).
Hank Johnson & Sons. please
phone persistently, (313)349-
3018. If no answer, (313)348-
2106.
APPLE wood approximately
4 ft. x 8 ft. x 16 inches cut fall
of '51. $45 a cord. U·haul.
(313)437·1727.

FIREWOOD.$80, 8 or 4 feet
cords. $45 split face cords.
4 x 8 x 16.Seasonedoak and
maple. Delivered. Call Pat or
Frank. (313)437-6434 or
(313)231-9255.
FIREWOOD.Mixed hardwood:
10 face cord, $32 per face
unspllt; or 10 face cord, $37
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16).
Price Includes delivery In Liv·
ingston County. (517)223-3601
anytime.
FIREWOOD. seasoned and
split hardwood. $45 face cord
(4 ft. x 8 ft. x 14-16 Inches)
picked up. (313)349-0161.After
6 p.m. (313)685-9318.
FIREPLACE Wood. seasoned
Northern oak. $45a face cord.
4x8x16. $50 if delivered.
(517)546-2405.
FIREWOOD pick up or
delivery. (313)851·9686.

FOWLERVillE. One bedroom
mobile home for rent. Cedar
RiverPark. (517)223-8500.
SOUTHLyon mobile home for
rent with option to buy.
(313)43706258.

NORTHVilLE downtown.
From 115 to 1000 square ft.
Utlllties Included from $95. se-
cond floor. (313}422·249O.
NORTHVillE. Modern office
space for rent. 190East Main.
(313)349-0373.

082 Vacation Rentals

DAYTONA. Orlando,
Dlsneyworld. Hate motels?
Choose beautiful new
poolslde condominium. Golf,
free tennis. Weekly rates.
(313)349-8663.

Oil PAINTINGS • MODERN
ART. For home/ office. Private
collection. (517)546·8748.
Howell.

1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with all attachments and rug
shampooer. Runs good. Cost
S600 new. sell for $125. Call
Mason, Michigan. (517)676-
3058.
MAPLE kneehole desk. 2Ox4O
Inches. $80. (517)468-3362.
NEW resale shop. P.L.·s
Twice Around. 43546 Grand
River. Novi. Taking Items on
consignment. Clothing. ap-
pliance. furniture. Grand
opening November 27. Store
hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(3131348-5150.

FIREWOOD$30. Unsplit. You
pick up. (313)348-9653.
FIREWOOD, mixed hard-
woods, green. 4x8x16. $32.
Minimum order 4. (517)223-
9350.
FIREWOOD. $37.50 per face
cord 4 x 8 x 16 to 18 Inches.
All hardwood. Call (517)521·
4150or (517)521-4597.
FIREWOOD.$20 a cord. Call
Buck. (313)227-4947.
HARDWOOD,firewood, $35 a
face cord picked up. $40
delivered. While birch
available at same price. ,.
(313)227-1673.
HEARTH·MATEfireplace add-
on. $200or best offer. (313)878-
2705.
ITASCA bar and chain 011.
$3.99per gallon. Bar and chain
011 In bulk, $2.99a gallon. Sun
VaRey Garden' Equipment
Hamburg, (313)231·2474.

MIXED firewood. $40 a cord.
$45delivered, 4x8x18.(313)231-
2528.
Northern Michigan hardwood.
4 x 4 x 8 foot. full cords.
Delivered In 8 ft. lengths.
(313)229-4902.

MINI·MOTORhome. sleeps 4.
$329 weekly. No mileage
charged. (517)223-9267.

OAK dining set. pads. 7 press-
ed back chairs. $750. Oak.
brass and glass oval cocktail
table. $75.(313)632·5347.088 Storage Space

For Rent

FOWLERVillE. Moving sale,
mUltiple family. Friday.
December3,7827Fleming bet-
ween Burkhart and Owasso.
'12mile north of Chase Lake
Road.
HIGHLAND. 297 Tamarak.
Highland Hills Mobile Home
Park. Wednesday through
Sunday. NEW electric water heater.

$100. Water pump and tank,
$75.Riding lawn mower. Sew-
ing machine. $50.Stereo con-
sole, $75. Miscellaneous.
(313)887-9459.

LLL~_' ......__ ~_~ 1

HOWELL area. lake
•• <:hemung. 3 bedrooms.

garage. $400. Security
.deposit. (313)274-5412after

:~K~'Chemung. completely HOWELL·
furnished executive quality 3 I HOLLY HILLS
bedroom chalet. close to ex- P 2

• pressway. $400 per month. HASE II Large 1-
,,~~.preston Realty. (517)548- bedrooms, from
064 Apartments - $256 . In c Iud e s

For Rent heat, appliances,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Call security doors, no

• evenings. (517)548-8618. pets. Free cable'BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from

S:. rn~Ud~S':~~:Olf~n~ and installation for
carpeting. senior discounts. first month. No
cable TV and balconies
available. 898 E. Grand River. security depo.sit
~~~~~;:\ bedrooms, ap- with qualifying .in-
pliances. carpeted. 6 month come.
lease, immediate occupancy. (517)546-7660
$250a month. (313)632-5314.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom.
$285 monthly. heat included.

•
Kensington and E. Grand
River. (313)227·2139.(313)623-
9160.

WEBBERVilLE. 2 bedroom.
natural gas. 2car garage. $210.
plus heat and electric.
(511)521-3474or (517)357-4106.
WEBBERVillE area. 14x65
with two car garage. $250plus.
(517)655-2252.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVillE. Cedar River
Park. Three choice lots
available. (517)223-8500.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. fenced and
lighted. very secure. Various
sizes. Cheap. (313)231-1438
evenings.
2'12Car garage for storage.
(517)546-1922.

HOUSEHOLD

,,

_. ,

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKETS
HARVEST TYME

SPECIALS

BRIGHTON. Spacious 3 DON'T
bedroom duplex on 2 acres WAIT UNTILfenced. Includes appliances .
and drapes. $350. (313)229-. MONDAY!
5836. , . . You can place your ad any day
BRIGHTON.~oodla~d Lake. 1- 'of the week, including Satur-

• .-96at Grand River eXit. 1 and 2 . day momlngs between 8:30
bedroom apart'!'~!'ts. newly and 12noon.
decorated. Ullilties. $275. GETAHEADOFTHE
$325.Lake privileges. (313)227- CROWDS CAll NOW
3453. ---,,---,.......,.----,. -,-.,....-_...,.-_
BRIGHTON In town. Beautiful HOWELL. Dishwasher.
place to Ii~e. One bedroom microwave oven. refrigerator.

, apartment. $235.Two bedroom stove. plush carpeting. inter-
: apartment. $270. (313)229-8201com. carport. All this and

, or (313)363-8892. more when you rent a lux-
· •BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms. ap- urious one or two. bedroom

• pliances. garden. cheap heat. apartment at QUail Creek.
(313)231.1129. ~(5~17).!::546-3~:.:;733=.:....-=-_

• BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. ap-

•
pUances. carpeting. carport.
near expressways. $295month

· plus security. (313)661-5923.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
with fireplace. No pets. $240
includes heat. (313)227-9973.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom on

· ' Woodland Lake. price reduc-
ed for Immediate occupancy.

~ $275.month. Call (3131349-5812.
BRIGHTON. HOLIDAY
SPECIAL for December move
Ins. two bedroom apartment.
garden level. only $275month.

•
Includes heat. (313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON.One bedroom fur-
nished apartment. rent in-
cludes utilities and fur·
nlshings. Immediate occupan-

• cy. (313)229-9121.

1 MONTH.FREE RENI.
- Rent from $240

PONTRAIL
·APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

HEAT FURNISHED
Comfol1able Living at Reasonable Rates

1 and 2 Bedroom Unite

L Available for Immediate Occupancy
cable TV ~vallable

• ", _._ 437-3303-.._.~~_-J _=.I'L.-----..;..---------'

Antiques, Primitives, collectables
2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy., end of Telegraph

Phone: 338-'1880
WARREN MARKET

'20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
has the Famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING HOURS

Fri. Nov. 26, 12·9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1().6
Both Locations Open Every Weekend

• FRI. 4-9 p.m. SAT. & SUN. 1().6
Op&n Dally 9-5 for dealer reser:'aflons

,

ANTIQUE
CHRISTMAS

SHOW AND SALE

GRAND MALL
GRAND BLANC

AUCTION
ARENA

Consignment Sale·DECEMBER-2thru 5
MAll HOURS

32 quality dealers from 5
states will be exhibiting a
variety of very select antiques
and collectibles. FREE $200
antique rocker given away
Sunday. December 5. 4 p.m.
Register now at The Mall for
the drawing.

EverySat. N,te-6:30

Open Wed.-Sat.1 tll 5

for ConsIgnment
Call 632·S21S

2895 Old US 23-Ha~!).!1

DEC. 2,7 gm·
SPECIAL TO LS

AUCTION
Drill presses. socket sets.
hand tools. air tools. metal
band saws, battery
rechargers. and lots more. All
fully guaranteed. - ,

DEC. 5!.2 om.
X-MAS AuCrlON

Toys, tools. appliances and
jewelry.

DEC12 2 pm
All held at the Auction Arena.
2875 Old US023. Hartland.
(313)632-5218.

ANTIQUE and fine furniture
auction. Sunday. Oecember
12. 1 pm. Mlke's Auction
Barn. 13 Mile and Novl Road,
Novl. Consignments wanted.
(313)624-3754.(313)669-3484.

FINDERS KEEPERS
Quality Consignments

GrandOpeningSpecial. pastel
profiles $3. By appointment till
December 18. Register for
prizes. We have lovely antique
and new gifts . .ArtDeco Items.
Rockwells. Anri adoptable
dolls. brass cash register, roll
top desk. original art. glass.
trains. etc~ ----- __ -:-: __

SPARKSPLAZA BRAUN & HELMER
557 PontiacTrail AUCTION SERVICE

Between9& 10Mile Farm. HO\,lsehold. An-
South Lyon tlque. Real Estate. Mis-

New Christmas hours: Mon- cellaneous.
day thru Friday, 11:00am to Lloyd R. Braun I

7.00 pm. (313)437-7205. 665-9646
Jerry l. Helmer994-6309

GIANT FLEA MARKET I DON'T
Gifts. Antiques. Bargalns.'\ WAIT UNTIL
6 p.m.·l0 p.m. Frl.,10a.m,- MONDAYI
6 p.m. Sat •• Sun •• 214 E., •
M ichi g a n at Pa r k. You can place your ad any day
Downtown Ypsllanti.lof the week. Including Satur·
Dealers Welcome. day momlngs between 8:30

Weekdays 971·7676 and 12noon.
Weekends 478-5890 GETAHEADOFTHE

CROWDS.CAll NOW

Chuck McWethy·Auctloneer
CHRISTMASAUCTION

Toys. Tools. Radlo,Tack, and Numerous other
Items. Eve Fri. until Christmas 7 .

M-59ln White Lk. Twp, across from White Lk. Twp
Hall. 887-9428

CUSTOM FURNITURE
Order Now for Christmas
Shaker, Early American

437-1179
Hope Chests, Floor Mirrors, Quilt Racks,
Cradles, etc.

LAKELAND. Oak sideboard.
china cabinet. chairs. cradle,
decoys. pie safe,
miscellaneous, collectables.
Dealerswelcome. December4
and 6. 10 to 4 p.m. 9557 Kress
Road,off M-36.

NECCHIdeluxe automatic zig-
zag sewing machine cabinet
model. embroiders. blind
hems, buttonholes. etc. 1970
model. Take on monthly
paymentsor S53 cash balance.
Guaranteed.Universal Sewing
center, (313)334-0905.

NOVI.Moving. Basementsale.
December 2. 3. 9.30 a.m. to
4 p.m. Some furniture,
clothes, and miscellaneous.
NCRTHVlllE Moving sale.
Christmas items. sports
equipment, etc. Tons of
clothing. Everything must go.
Two blocks north of Main.
west of Clement. 46108Fonner
Court East. Friday, Saturday,
10t05p.m.

NEW solid pine swivel bar
stools with brass rim, high
thick,pine back with arm rest.
Must be seen. $55 each.
Regular $149each. All pewter
chandelier With 5 lights, $45,
mint condition. Apollo skils,
160, solomon bindings, and
poles. hardly used. $75.
Ladies boots, size 7'12, $5.
(313)227·2397.

RECONDITIONEDsleds and
skates. 120 lake Drive.
Highland. Saturday December
4thonly. 9 to 6.
SECOND Annual (Deck Your
Halls) Open House. Profes-
sional floral designs by Linda
A. Peckens for your personal
use or as gifts. Friday,
December3. 5 to 9 pm. Satur-
day, December 4, 9 am to
5 pm. Sunday. December 5,
noon to 3 pm. 8003 Byron
Road,Howell.

OAK desk. executive Size,
good condition. $225.(313)876-
2789.
OAK desk, chair, $200.Add-on

•wood siove. $200. (517)548-
1742.
OLD wood kitchen range,
S850. Wood heater. Santa's
horse sleigh. Pony cart.
Franklin stove. Large commer-
cial 10 burner. 2 oven gas
range. $150.etc. (517)634-5704.
PLAIDcouch. three cushions.
good condition. 58 Inch solid
maple c'ollee table.
Rangemaster range hood. like
new. Items sold separately.
Call evenings. (313)227-3950.
POOLtable. 6 foot. Like new.
$150.(313)437-9116evenings.
QUEENsize mattress and spr-
ings. good condition. 7 years
old. $75.(313)227-4591.

104 Household Goods

ATIENTION. Buying good
condition used furniture and
miscellaneous household
items. (313)43706469.
ADMIRALchest fre-ezer.rJlm••
good condition. $50. '(313)346-
1945.
BUNK beds, new. $160.
(517)548-3836.
30,000 BTU kerosene space
heater, $99; 65,000 BTU gas
space heater, with blower,
$195.(517)546-9811. RAINBOW Rex-Aire water

vacuum cleaner (late model)
with attachments and power
nozzle, runs good. Cost $700
new, will sell for $125.Call 1-
(517)676-3058.

CHRISTMAS Sale. The Auc-
tion Barn, US023and 8 Mile
Road. Exit 53. Toys,
household. tools.
miscellaneous jewelry, wat-
ches. radios, speakers.
stereo. Discount prices. Open
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
(3131449-2750.

REBUilT washers and dryers
from $150. Rebuilt
refrigerators, ranges. freezers
from $145. Six month
guarantee, can deliver. See at
Worid Wide TV and Appliance,
Brighton Mall, (313)227-1003.
SOLID pine 2x6 bunk bed,
$129.95.Interst free lay-a-way.
Call The Furniture Store.
(313)227-5466.

DONATIONS of useable fur-
niture. large and small ap-
pliances, household goods,
tools. and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Univer-
sal Life Church. Free pick·up.
Tax receipt furnished •
(517)223-9904.

SOLID pine 2x4 bunk bed,
$89.95.Interst free lay-a-way.
Call The Furniture Siore.
(313)227-5466.
SINGER,new or used. For the
best deal. free home demo.
call Jack Matney. Authorized
Dealer. (313)761-3094.

DARK oak finish wood desk.
excellent condition. $175.
(313)227-1074.
DINING room set: china
cabinet. table and 4 chairs,
$275.3 piece Herculon living
room set. $200. 19 Inch por-
table TV. $58. Brighton.
(313)229-6723. SEWING m;lchine. Signature,

$80. Desk. Wedding dress.
$75.(313)227·9196.

2 End tables with 2 lamps, cof-
fee table, $50. One dresser.
$25. Couch and chair. $10.
(517)548-4766.

SEARS30 inch electric stove,
pull out burners, top oven.
$50. Patio chaise lounge. dou-
ble size, $25.Guitar and case,
I)ew. $90. Best offers con-
sidered. (313)349-4857.

EIGHTfoot ('.ouchwith 2 mat-
ching chairs. $75. Queen size
brass headboard. $20.
(5171546-7634.

SPEED Queen washer and
dryer. Excellent condition.
Call (517)223-9073 after
5:00 pm.

FRIGIDAIRE dishwasher,
(5171548-4569or (511)546-3998.
FRIGIDAIREdouble oven elec·
trlc range, 40 inch white. good
condition. $150.(313)229-6504.
FOUR year old Sears Ken-
more electric dryer, $100.
(511)223-3252.

STACKABlE washer and
dryer. needs repair, $30. Elec·
tric stove, works great. $80.
(313)227-3248.
TEMP·RITEportable kerosene
heater. 7800 BTU's, $55.
(313)437·5014callafter6p.m.

G.E. range. 2 ovens. 1 self·
cleaning. Cost $450, sell for
$200. (313)437-0007.
GASstove, $70.(517)546-5471.

WOOD/COAL
lupnacl1'
and 1I011l1P'

qSTEEL 1'.1:'\(;
ALL MODELS FEATURE
Welded Steel Construction

·Hellvy·Duty lO"x14" Cllstlron
Fire Chamber Door sealed
wilh hellt resistant mllterilll
·Heavy·Duty CllSt IrOn ASh
Door

·Hellvy.Duty CllSt Iron Grllte
'Thermostlillclilly ContrOlled
·All mOdelsClln be used liS !he
SOle source Of hellt or ':11n be
lidded to lln existing healing
system
·FlvelSl·year Iimiled warrllnty

SE US
Free-Standing

STOVES &
FIREPLACE

INSERTS,
ACCESSORIES
Heslips Hearth 517·546·1127

IF CLASSIFIED ADS DIDN'T WORK,
THERE WOULDN'T BE ANY.

Novl-348-3024
South Lyon-437-4133
Brlghton-227-4436 •

Northvllle-348-3022
Mllford.:.:eas-a705

IWalled Lake-869-2121
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'105 Firewood

24 face cords 4 x 8 x 18. Nice
seasoned oak and maple, all
split, S45cord. (517)546-5637.
OAK and hickory. $SO face
cord, 4x8x16. Ouanlily dis-
counts for more than 6. Free
delivery. Hamburg Firewood,
(313)231-9017.
SEASONED oak, split, 8x16x4.
$40 Local call, free delivery.
~313)227-4769.

WANTED
STANDING TIMBER

cash In advance
P.F.lnc.313-662-7655

WooDSTOVE, new. Including
pipe and damper, $100.
(313)227-5518.

106 Musical Instruments

BUNDY flute and case, like
new SI00. (51n546-8949.
BALDWIN organ, full octave
pedals, 2 keyboard, $800.
(517)546-1742.
CHRISTMAS special sale.
Plano-Organs new and used.
Best deal in this area. New
from $895. and used from $95.
We also buy your old pianos,
Kimball, Sohmer, Tokal,
Everett, Gulbransen. Dealers,
209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
CLARINET, Evette, new, S250
or best offer. (313)437-6090.

FIREWOOD
Oak-Hickory

Picked Up
$30 per face cord unspllt
$35 per face cord split
Delivery Available on any size
load

call 878-6106 or
227·2720

105 FIrewood 107 Miscellaneous

DRUM set,S piece, sizzle and AIRTIGHT woodstove sale
ride cymbals, hi-hat, stole, featuring the Squire. Evenings
$325. Shure mlc with Atlas and weekensls. (517)548-1089.
boom, goose neck and stand, AIR tight firebrick lined wood
5120. call (313)227·7627 alter stoves and IIreplace Inserts.
6 p.m. $350. Home grown wood
FIVE piece Bradley custom stoves. (313)227-5185.
drum set, 2 paste cymbals and ATARI home video system
stool. $350. (517)546-3165. with 6 cartridges, $115.
KIMBALL organ, good begin- 7(3=13:!::)8;;.78-60=:..::19:::..~..,....._......,._
ners Christmas gilt, 5200 or ATARI set, VCS. excellent
best offer. (313)229-5139. condition, with 1 cartridge,
KIMBALL organ, good condl- 5100. Extra cartridges 510 to
tion, Leslie speaker. $400. 515. (3131349-2489.
(313)229-8663. ATARI400.llke new. TI·59 pro-
LOWREY Spinet organ, genie grammable calculator With
chords, cassettes and Instruc- printer. (313)887-1638 alter
tion books. $995. (51n546-2363.6 7-!:p=·m=.====-,.-".--_~,--,.....
LOWREY organ, Genie 44. like ASSORTED leathercraft tools.
new. 51.200. (313)348-9728. ~(5=-1n,!,;223-363:;::::~2::...---,- _
MAHOGANYWurlltzerelectrlc ATARI VCS and 7 cartridges,
organ, remote control 5120. Works line. (313)227·5998.
speaker. Reasonable offer. ATARI2600, 5 cassettes. 5150.
(3131229-6636. (3131231-1187.
ORGAN, Hammond T-212, ;;:B~A:;B~Y~a':':n::'n:"o-u-n-c-e-m-e-n""t-s,
tabs, drawbars, cymbals, ex- golden and silver annlver-
cellent condition, $1,300 or sarles. engagemenl an.
make offer. (3131231-1778. nouncements, and much
PORTABLE electric plano, more. The Millord Times, 436
1978 Fender Rhodes. Ao- _ N. Main, Millord, (313)685-1507.
cessories and amplifier jacks. BRICKS. reclaimed. Picked up
Fine condition. $825. (313)348- and delivered. Eldred's
7041. Bushel Stop~313)229-6857.
PIG Nose 30160 amp, S2OO.
(313)349-0357.
SET of drums, S2OO. Sax-
ophone. 5400. (313)227-9196.
STARFIELD Les Paul copy
electric guitar, beaulilul con-
dition with hard shell case.
S2OO. (313)349-0357.
WURLITZER console plano
with bench. $850. Great for

,Christmas! (517)223-8966.
YAMAHA piano U1J, 2 years'
old. 52,800. Lowrey Theatre I •

horseshoe organ with rhythm
king and tape recorder H25R2,
$2,800. (313)437-2750.

WANTED
STANDING

TIMBER

All Types
Cash In Advance

Top Dollar

Frank Giese
(313)878-6106

Evenings

107 MIscellaneous

BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and IIreplaces, 5150
per 1,000.13131349-4706.
BOYS and girls winter jackets.
Prices slashed for quick sale.
Pomeroy's Chlldrens Store,
Howell, Kroger Shopping
Center. Vesa and Master
Charge.

BARGAIN BARN
Christmas shop with us. We
have: radios, stereos, tools,
antiques. reproduction anti-
ques, glassware, collectibles,
lock blade knives, watches
and more. All at discount
prices. Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday open
10 am. late Thursday night til
9 pm. 5640 M·59, Howell,
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 5 9. 9 5

BRUNSWICK Anniversary
Special pool table, sharp, all
accessories Included. S550.
(313)437-9466.
CRAFTSMAN chest full of
tools, new, 5500. Sears
Salamander heater, 140,000
output, with thermostat, 5150.
McCulloch 16 Inch chain saw.
new chain. 5100. (313)878-3346.
COMPUTER printer Smith Cor-
ona, TP·l, new. Never used.
Includes cable and two extra
Daisy wheels. $800 firm.
(313)477-2232.
CANDY making supplies at
Kitchen Craft. (517)546-9581.
CAPTIAN Hot add on wood
furnace, excellent condition,
5200. (517)548-2412.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of tlfe week. inclUding Satur· FOR sale or trade, small wood
day mornings between 8:30 stove, like new. (313)227-4834.
and 12 noon.

GET AHEAD OF THE 36 Inch Franklin stove with
CROWDS, CALL NOW blower. one year old. 5275,

(313)437-5386.

107 Mlscell.neous

CERAMIC shop seiling all
molds, fixtures. either as
business or piecemeal. Low
prices. Novl ceramic Barn,
27227 Haggerty, south of
Twelve Mlle. Monday thru
Thursday, 10:00 am to
9:00 pm. Friday, Saturday.
12:00 noon to 5:00 pm.
CHRISTMAS outdoor decora·
tlons. 4 ft. lighted choir girl
and boy. used one year. S20
each. (313)229-6725.
CHAIN saw, Stihl 028 with
case, like new, 5250. (313)87&-
5100.
COMPLETE Atari game center
with controllers and 12 car-
tridges, 5190. (517)223-9514.

107 Miscellaneous

FUEL gas Warm.Mornlng
space heater, Copper tubing
and connections. New. fall
1981. Ed Maas, call (517)546-
6596 or (517)223-9547evenings.
FOR Christmas: 111m,picture
development equipment,
enlarger. 545. (313)231-2308.

FINDERS KEEPERS
Ouallty Consignments

Grand Opening Special, pastel
prollles $3. By appOintment till
December 18. Register for
prizes. We have lovely antique
and new gilts. Art Deco Items,
Rockwells, Anrl adoptable
dolls, brass cash register, roll
top desk, original art, glass,
trains, etc.

SPARKS PLAZA
557 Pontiac Trail

Between 9 & 10 Mile
South Lyon

New Christmas hours: Mon-
day thru Friday, 11:00 am to
7:00 pm. (313)437-7205.

, I GRAPHITE discs for sale.
;::D:::E::S;';K-,--:H""o-n-s:-In-g:-Ie-ped-:-e-s":"'"":tal30 inch diameter by 1'A-
44 x 30, dark wood toP. black Inches thick. down to 2 In-
metal with chrome trim, lock- ches diameter. ~O% below
Ing drawers, excellent condl- currant market value. (313)349-
lion. New S250-;8Skfng $175. 0603 Or(313)349-3Oll2.
(313)227-4250. GQ-CART, 5 hp, disk brakes.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South Best oller. (517)54lh3715 after
Lyon Lumber and Farm ..;,6.,.;p;,;•.;,.m..:...__ -",..._---
Center. 415 East Lake. GIRL scout uniform, size 8,
(313)437-1751. Jumper. blouse. slacks.
ELECTRIC furnace and air shorts, belt, sweater.
cleaner, forced air, 51.000 Reasonable. can be seen at
BTU, 2 years old. 5300. the Millord Times ollice or call
(313)227-5030. (313)887-5489after6 pm.

107 Miscellaneous

HUNTERS IIreplace, round.
steel, on base, with pipes, 575.
011 furnace. 60.000 BTU, forc-
ed air, 575. (517)223-9697.

HOT WATER HEAT?
see my Thermo·Control
Woodstove heat my 2500 sq. ft.
home and heat my domestic
tap water. I saved over 51,700
last winter on fuel 011 and 5170
on my Edison bill. By appOint·
ment only. Write P.O. Box 173,
South Lyon. MI48178.
10 Inch tablesaw, Sears Craft·
sman, stand and 2 extensions,
L/ke new. $225. (3131227·2606
after6 p.m.

KENTUCKY hard coal. $80. a
ton. 6 ton minimum. (517)546-
4223.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, (517)521-3332.
LADIES brown fox fur coat, hip
length. 2 years old. excellent
condition. $190. (313)437-3365.
LADIES leather jacket,. ex-
cellent condition. 550.
(313)437-3365.
LARGE Franklin stove, 570.
(517)546-7684.
LOWREY organ, Genie.
ceramic kiln. Franklin wood
stove. (517)546-0275.
MENS black leather jacket, ex-
cellent condition, 570.
(313)437-3365. -'
MAGIC Chef gas stove,
energy saving, color almond.
Electric dryer. (517)546-1084.
3-M Secretary II copier, dry
process, good condition. We
out grew it, 51.500. call
(313)449-4431 ask for business
ollice.

107 Miscellaneous

MENS Jackets, suits, pants,
size 40142 Regular, good con-
dillon. Reasonable. (313)437·
5035.

ON TV
Beat the

Pre-season Rush
No cable Needed

Subscribe now and receive
ON at a special Installation
price of 519.95 and enjoy your
long winter evenings. call
anytime ,

Bill Young

(313)229-7807
ONE Onyko stereo, clean.
(3131227-6438.
OIL furnace, 140,000 BTU, HI-
boy. 4 years old, excellent.
$250 or best oller. (313)632-
7421, evenings (313)227-3279.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps. Bruner water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supp-
ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
POTBELLY wood stove, round
oak, good condilion, 5185.
(517)546-8108.
PLAYER piano rolls, now pric-
ed from $3.50. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).
POOL table, regulation size;
Brunswick Heritage. 5750.
(517)546-3076.

STATIONERY printed at The
Northville Record, 560 S.
Main, Northville, 349-6660.

•107 Mlscel'-neous

PLEASURE Horse Sweet Feed
$8.50 per 100 lb. bag, Equl.Vet
Tz and Eql.lI·Bot TC Wormers
$7.75 each plus $7. refund
coupon. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
POTTED Christmas
evergreens, While Spruce,.
Blue Spruce, While Pine, $10.
(517)546-3094. •RUBBER stamps· Milford
TImes, 436 N. Main, Mlllord.
(313)685-1507.
RECONDITIONED TV's from
$39. Good selection. Century
Electronics, Woodland Plaza.
(313)227-5422,

•
STORM windows and doors,
Inside sliders, custom made.
Free estimates. (517)548-2200.
SINGER DJal-a-Matlc sewing
machine In modern walnut
r.ablnet. Make designs, appli-
ques. buttonholes, etc.
RepOssessed. Pay olf S54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905. •SPECIAU this week only so
cali now! Professional carpet
cleaning, any two rooms,
$34.95. Expert furniture clean-
ing, any two pieces. only
527.95. Also discounts to
senior citizens. Professional
wall washing and painting. For
the best of results call now!!
(5171223-7334.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30p.M.

•DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Alarm service

ALARM systems. Commer·
clal, residential, fire, burglar.
A McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (5171223-
3162.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM siding, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shut-
fers, siding and gutter repairs.
Call Mel Ola, (313)227-5973.
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
EAVESTROUGHS Aluminum
overhangs. Roofmg. Chimmey
flashing. Repairs. Licensed 30
years. (313)229-6777.

Appliance Repair

D.R. ElectriC. Appliance ser-
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
microwave ovens.
dishwashers, ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts inventory for dO-It·
yourself. Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)546-
4960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell. Mlchillan.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

MACHING PAVING
BACKHOE WORK

TRUCKING
SNOW PLOWING
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)437-5500

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK. stone, cement work
and repair. Good work at
responsible prices. Free
estimates. (5171546-4021.
CARRIGAN Bronson masonry.
Brick, block. stone. Fireplaces
and repairs. Senior citizens
discount. Low prices. Call
anytime. (517)548-2947.
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work. fireplaces and addi-
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)87&-
6342.

Building & Remodeling

FINISH your basement. all or
part, It'S cheaper than you
think. Free ,estimates.
(313)231-3517. '
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
LICENSED builder. Custom
building and remodeling. D. L.
Davis. (517)223-3642.
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes built. Remodeling.
decks, sldmg, garages. trim
work, storm windows. cali
Mingis. (3131231-2580.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs. roofmg,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

WE WORK CHEAP!!!!!!
Roofs, insulation. and general
repair. can (313)349-0266 or
(313)399-4690.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for pver 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions .Kitchens
• Porch .Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

CEMENT, BRICK I'
BLOCK AND •

• FOUNDATIONS
Large lobs and an repairs.
Experienced. Licensed,
and Insured. Work myself. ==========
Fast and efficient. Free
Estimates.
. 348-0066 or 532-1302

: Building & Remodeling

BILL Murphy specializing In
home remOdeling, interior and
-exterior. (313)231-1219.
'lakeland.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

REASONABLE PRICES
:For free estimales on you ad-
-<lltlon, dormer, new home,
:garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)231-1964

:CUSTOM formlca work.
cabinets, counters, furniture.
30 Years experience. Ron,
(517)723-2137.
FAIR N' Square construction,
r~sldential and commercial.
All types of repairs, moder-
nization and additions. Free
ilstlmates. (313)685-1701.

FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize In complete
home weatherization. New
construction remOdeling.
Senior cUizen discounts.
.Ql.3)437-2109L(313~.

QUALITY
REMODELING

':;emplete building and
T-emodellng service.
:Rough and flnlah carpen·
try. Kitchens and
basements our apeclally.
: 18 years experience

Free estimates
Licensed

JERRY'S
REA'MRAND

MODERNIZATION
(313)437-6966

F:E7_aAfter5em. , -
$ sa::

,,

BAGGED
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

HAULING of top soil, sand,
gravel and backhoe work.
Reasonable rates. Dennis
Vesper. (511)548-2220.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor fast elll·
cler,t work, Ron Sweet,
(313)437'1727.
TRENCHING. 4 Inch thru 12
Inch footings, electrical and
waterlines. (517)223-9616 or
(Stn546-2117.
TIM Esper Excavating. All
types 01 backhoe work.
BulldOZing, Excavating,
Basemenfs, Sepllc FIelds new
and repaired, Free Estimates.
(517)546-8147.

Carpentry

CARPENTRY. roofing. pain-
ting and handyman. Call for
free estimate. (313)426-2907,
8313)876-6044.10% discount to
senior citizens.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-l work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
large or small, free estimates
and planning. Licensed
builder. (3131474-0057. Pat or
Mark.
REPAIRS, remodeling from
the kitchen to the basement,
inside or out. Free estimates.
Jim, (313)348-2562.

Carpet Cleaning

ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Pro-
fessional carpet and
upholstery cleaners. Fall
specials. (313)437-2504.
(313)227-2126.
HOLIDAY Specials for carpet
cleaning. Prompt expert ser-
vice. free estimates. Harden
Maintenance Company,
(313)876-9664.
MGB Carpet Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Living room and hall, $24.95.
Furmture available. (313)634-
0880, (313)634-7328, (313)634-
5969.

SPECIAL !!!
Professional deep steam
carpet cleaning, any 2 rooms
$34.95. Also expert fumiture
cleaning. any 2 pieces $27.95.
All work guaranteed. Top
references! Call us now! Dis-
counts to senior citizens.
(517)223·7334.

THANKSGIVING special, 521
per room. The Radloff Express
steam cleaning is back in
Howell. 10% discount for
senior citizens. (517)546-4622,
(517)546-5718.

Carpet Service

CARPET installed and
repaired, 25 years experience, .
free estimates. (517)223-3934.
CARPET and Vinyl installer.
Also repairs. call Bob (313)231-
3951. (313)887-7811.
EXPERIENCED carpet repair
or installation.· Call Jim.
(313)227·2520.

Catering

DENNY'S catering. cakes and
catering for all occasions.
Free consultation. (517)223-
3156.

Ceramic Tile

ALL Ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repairs.
Licensed. (313)227·7754.
(3131459-4260.
CERAMIC lIIe. Installed and
repaired. Complete bath

'modernization. (517)546-8921.
(313)474-8809.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
construction, Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.

DAVES CHIMNEY SWEEP
All wood burners and
fireplaces. A totally clean
operation, call (517)546-9773or
home (517)54&-1863.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

HOUSE of Commons Chimney
Sweep Company. All wood-
burners and fireplaces totally
cleaned. Fully insured.
Lowest prices. call (313)348-
6796.

NOSTALGIC
CHIMf\lEY SWEEP

fireplace flues, inserts and
wood stoves cleaned.
Repairs. Guaranteed
work. Fully insured. Free
inspections.

10% off on most wood bur-
ning products.

call Tony or Cindy
(313)624-9852

$5.00 off any chimney
cleaning with this ad.

Clean Up & Hauling

ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commer-
cial building debris. Ap-
pliances, light demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.

Clock Repair

ANTIOUE clocks. Buy, sell,
repair. Work guaranteed.
(313)624-6268arter5 p.m.

Doors & service

THERMOWAYNE steel in-
sulated garage doors. Taylor
Doors of Fowlerville.,(517)546-
5710.

Drywall

DRYWALL finishing and hang-
ing, textures done. Free ex·
timates. George (313)227~247.
DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. call Jim (517)546-
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
JOURNEYMAN dryy.tall, taper
and texturing. call Wayne
after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall and Painting.
Free estimates plus
guarantee. (313)632·5699.
TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. Call (517)546-1945.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so, please call
(3131229-6044.

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE repair, chair can-
ing, quality guaranteed work.
(517)546-44S0.
FURNITURE stripping by
hand. call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.
J. R. 's WOOD RESTORATION
Specializing In Woodwork,
stripping and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.

Handyman

Handyman

TWENTY-five years ex-
perience in residential repair.
Electric. plumbing, and
carpentry. call Dick, (517)548-
4597.

Heating & Cooling

FURNACE replacements.
High efficiency gas furnaces,
LP or natural gas. Wolverine
Sheet Metal Heating and Cool·
ing, Inc. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)887-4200.

Insl:l'atlon

ATTIC
INSUL.:ATION

Call 24 Hours
348-5333 227-1901

A.F.G., Inc.
Landscaping

BLACK dirt, gravels, grading,
small ponds. Krager Trucking,
(517)546-4860,
TOPSOIL. processed ;lnd un-
processed, shredded bark,
while gypsoum rock. Open
Saturday tiI 2 p.m. No Sun-
days. Eldred Bushel Stop,
2025 Euler Rd.. Brighton.
(313)229-6857.

Locksmith

Painting & Decorating

BiII's Decorations
Wallpapering

349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palnting-8taining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

349-4151

PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
(313)227-4828.
PROFESSIONAL painting.
Quality work done at below
reasonable prices. The Iinest
in Interior, exterior painting
and wallpapering. Also doing
drywalling and cabinet and
furniture refinishing. Sprayed
finishes. Fully Insured and
references. For free estimate
call Steve Skarritt anytime.
(313)88708531.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
,Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior. 15 years experience,
free estimates. Work
guaranteed, Dave (313)632-
7525.

DEADBOLT locks installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-<1993. =..::.....--- _

Miscellaneous

SIMPLIFY your interior
decorating. One call. profes-
sional interior Painting and
wallpapering. Call Tim
(313)437·1473 or Edna (313)437-
9331.

SUNFLOWER SEEDS
COWBELLSEEDS,INC.

850 OLD U5-23
BRIGHTON

(313)632-5640or
1-800-482-3130

9 a.m. t012 noon
1 p.m.t04 .m.

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
50 pound bag sunflower
seeds, 512.50. 25 pOund bag _
sunflower seeds, 57.25.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local - interstate. Pianos.
Reasonable, Independent.
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

ORGAN instruction. Combin-
ing chord playing with reading
facility. Soon play favorites.
(313)887-5328after 4 p.m.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A professional speclall This
week only, so call nowl 20%
oil on painting, wall washing.
carpet and fumlture cleaning.
Best of references. Absolute-
ly no one can beat our qualityl
Free estimates. (51V223-7334.
A·1 Quality. sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex-
perience. (313)231·2872.

Plano Tuning

PIANO tuning. Any day some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
call George Scott, (313)685-
80934:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

Plumbing

AM Plumbing. Residential
repair, pumps, hot water
heaters to dripping faucets.
(3131229-8903.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

CELEBRATING son's
Journeymans' license, new
low rates. 32 years ex,
perlence. Bob Assenmacher
Plumbing, (313)348-7429 or
(313)349;1246.
LICENSED, honest, depen-
dable, 30 years experience.
Someone you can trust to do a
good jOb. (517)546-8707,
(511)223-3148.

Roofing & Siding

EXPERIENCED painter, In-
terior and exterior. Very cheap
prices and very good work. • .....
(313)348:4119.
FOR the nnest In professional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construC-
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper-
ing, drywall, and pfaster
repairs, cabinet and wood
rellnlshlng and sprayod
finishes, Insured and
references. 15 years ex·
perlence. call Mike Gregory,
(313)88NI245.
HOUSE painting, Interior, ex·
terlor, 35 years eXllOrlence,
Reasonable. (313)227:e706.
MILFORD PAINTING· residen-
tial and commercial, also tex-
turing. experienced In top
quality work, fUlly Insured,
James_Klepaer, (313)685-7130. _.., __ .:...:.:-;..;..;.:,. __

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING. Experienced.
reasonable, guaranteed.
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
T.D. Bjorling and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles. flat roofs, lear-offs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366,Terry.

Sawmill

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours. Munro's Sawmill
(313)34~2359, Novi.

Septic Tank Service

SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and
repaired. Ask about our
C.C.LS. for slow and falling
fields. Free brochure. Eldred
and Sons, (3131229-6857.

SeWing

ALTERATIONS. Specialist in
restyling out-of-date clothing.
custom designing. Fashions
by Verna May,~517)54lh3700. _
ALTERATIONS and custom
sewing. (313)348-1014.
CUSTOM draperies, free
estimate. (313)348-7352,
(313)422-9143.
SEAMSTRESS. Alterations for
men and women's clothing,
Reasonable. Brighton
(313)227-3496.
WE redesign old fur coats by
Verna Mav.1517l548-3700.

Snowplowlng

D & H Snowplowlng,
reasonable rates, 24 hour ser-
vice. (517)548-3117.
K & N Snowplowing. Free
estimates. Novi, Farmington
area. (313)471-4453. After
5 p.m. (313)474-7730.
M & W Snow Re"iTIoval:24 hour
service. Residential, commer·
clal, industrial. Loader
available. Tony, (313)348-6925,
Novl. Steve, (313)356-7691,
Southfield.

Snowplowlng Wallpapering

SNOW Removal. Plowing, WALLPAPER Installation and
loader service. Commercial, coordination. References.
residential, industrial. Baggett (313)227-2701.
Excavating. (313)349-0116. '--..:.---------
SNOW removal, commercial ~ALLPAPERIN~
and residential. Reasonable. Expenenc~d prOfessl!?nal.
Krager Trucking, (5171546- UOlO':' tramed, full·lIme!
4860 . Starting $7.50 per roll.
SNOWPLOWING. call Jim. SatisfaCtio~2~uanteedJ

(313)437-5935. THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM starm windows
and doors, inside storms,
doorwall storms, basement
storms, also storm panel in·
serts. and porch enclosures.
Free estimates. Howell Solar
Company. (517)546-1673.

Tree Service

NOWLAND Tree Service.
Trimming and removals, free
estimates. (313)459-3127.

TV & Radio Repair

FREE estimates on color TV
repair. in shop. (313)227-7811.
Colortime lV. 9990 E. Grand
River, Brighton.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (3131561-0992.

HAINES UPHOLSTERY
Quality upholsfering by skilled
craftsman. low prices, free in-
home estimates; wide selec-
tion. Custom auto and motor-
cycle upholstery. Free pick up
and delivery. (313)887·9223.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
UPHOLSTERING by Erma.
Reasonable priced, fabric dis-
count. (313)878-3956.

PRE-WINTER

S. A' L .E
The weather forecasters are predicting a very,
very long and cold winter. The cost of fuel is going
up!!! Especially natural gas and electric heat. call
us collect and compare our prices to any corn-
petitor. Our advice and estimates are free. We can
do It better and cheaper than you can and get a tax
credit for you!!! We have, 10 years insulatlng ex·
pertlse.

DON'TWAIT,INSULATE
DUN RITE INSULATION CO.

313/437·7220

ALUMINUM SIDINGSPECIALS ROOFINC
BlllWIl'''SMF.S. 31.95 Sq. No.1 Georgla-Paclflc
Assorted Colora $832
'''&D4F.S. 39.95 Sq. • Bdl.
FlClory~\$ $24.95 Sq.
Auor1ec1 Colora 42.95 Sq. No.:2 ractory leconds
No.1 White :a~~::::l:Io~ck, brown

'''SM&D4~M&RW 49.95 Sq. 20.95 Sq.

VINYL SIDING be~"l'~~'=~=~':
DSWhltelAlmond 39.95 Sq. Ih~~'r'~grl::'l":~;I..a
Aluminum Soffit F.S. 36.95Sq, ~1l1:N::."r:l'=~=
CompleteAcce.-tes For The Above coatlnga.elc.

~
WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC....IJIt. .... ~ ..

55865 Orand River, New Hudson
(313) 437-6044 or 437-6054

,
l..

•
Wall Washing

PROFESSIONAL wall
washing, painting, carpet and
furniture cleaning, also
specializing In cleaning of
wood paneling. Free
estimates. Discounts to senior
citizens. call now! (517)223-
7334. •

• BRICK MASONItlANDYMAN,
experienced In all areas of
masonary, rough and IInlshed
carpentry, electrical.
Fireplaces, patios, brick work
lor wood bumers, 1/2 Inch
brick, additions, flnlshed
basements, any remodeling
Job. Free est/males. Jerry,

l'(517)548=2409or (313)437·1215•~lbr , . DON the handyman. Elee-
: _ 1 trical, plumbing. carpentry. Nornnlan~ lobtoosma/l.(313)231-3847.

~ ~ 11 HANDYMAN. Home Improve-
ment, carpenter work, pain-

. CHIMNEY' I ling. call Gary 12 noon to
'\SWEEP SERVICE 9 p.m. (313)437-&08.

- - ~ HANDYMAN. Painting,
'Professional results - drywall, carpentry, paneling
member of Michigan and home repairs. Free
and National Chimney esl/mates. Call Loren.
Sweep Guilds. (313)349-2248.11no answer, call

- - before8amorafter5:3Opm.

(313)231 1189 .. ODD jobs, painting, small
• _ _'> ' carpentry, electrical, cement,

'plumbing, Reasonable rates,
Call ROllO(($17lW-!275,

Welding

NEW number for Mike's Por-
table Welding Service,
13131426-2041. Welding all
matels. specializing In
aluminum, 12 years ex-
perience with good rates.

Well Drilling

ROBERTS
COMPANY

4 inch water system; Well,
pump, tank and Installation,
complete. 51,750. Until
December 1.

REPAIR WORK
SAME DAY
(313)437-7502
(313)878-3665

•

Windows •SOUTH Lyon Industries
manufacturer of pnme Vinyl
and wood replacement WIn-
dows. Open Monday thru Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur.
day, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
13131437-4151.

'Take it from
Bill Cosby:
"Red cross .
w~rsafety:
tratrung ,
saves lives.
.Maybe
, "lyOQIS.

•

•

•

+
<

•

•

Thanks toyou ...
itworks ...
,for ALL OF US UnlbedWay

.. ~ .
•
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175 Bualneas &
Prof ... lonal services

CARPENTRY. rough and
finish, home and/or additions.
10years experience. (313)229-
6289.

• 107 Mlsc.lllneous 110 Sporting Goods

SUPERMix Sweet calf Grower NEW Remington automatic
$11.25per 100lb. bag, Suckle 30.06 and case, and Rem-
Milk Replacer $16.95per 25 lb. Ington 20 gauge au'tomatlc
bag. Cole's Elevator, east end lightweight with case.
of Marlon Street In Howell. (3131437.0704.
(517)546-2720. ;::POO=L~ta~bl;:;:e,:"r-eg-u"":'la""'tl:-on-s""'lze-,
SEARScrib with mattress and Brunswick Heritage, $750.
bumper pads, $75. Porta-crlb (517)546-3076.
with mattress, $25. Pink and ;;R;;EM:7.I~NG::2T:::O:":N""308=-==--;:5--'-h""t-'bo:-=7lt
fuzzy two piece snowsuit Size'S 0 ,
12 months In excellent condl. action, model 600, carbine,

new, $165.(51n223-8475.
tlon, $10. Call after 5:00 pm, 1873RemrngtonRoiling Block.
@])546-2686. Excellent, unflred. Best offer.
1WO ton truck, trash pump. (313)632~28.
tractor and ,cement mixer. ;:RC:O~S:;Sl;;G:-;:N':::O~L::'-160=""'s-,-So""""'lo-mo-n
(3131437-6258. 502 bindings. $50. 1110'sand
TWO18Inch, 180wall capacity 160's,$15each. (313)632.5347.
woofers In 23 x 30Inch maple SHOTGUN, 1100 Remington,
cabinets, $50. (3131685-3352. 20 gauge. two barrels. After
TIMBERLINE fireplace Insert 5:00 pm, (313)878-3712.
wOOdburning stove, one year WINCHESTERmodel 12 trap
old. works great. new $800, nickel steel. Mec 650 reloader.asking $500. Wicker head·
60ard. $20. White wic"er :-:(3~13~)63=:::2.:::563=2.=-_.,....,..-===
cabinet, $20. Copper boiler. WINCHESTER model 70XTR
$30.• Dark pine color TV con· ~ with scope and sling. Ex·
sole. works fine, $200. Oak cellent condition. (517)546-
lern sland, $20. Antique oak ::;23::.:.78::;.'--- _
Icebox, $350.(313)88S-8349. 111 Farm Products
TURKISH KAYSARI RUGS. 5
available. as lot or separately. APPLES, Corllands and
Appraised, excellent condi· Macintosh $5.50 bushel.
tlon. Other copper. brass and Delicious $6.50 bushel.
miscellaneous items, some Miscellaneous. Vaughan·s.
antique. (313)231-2208for ap- 1838Euler, Brighton. (313)229-
P9intment. 2566.
TAYLOR storage covers 8 '=A'=P'=P;"'LE=:S=-,""':D=-e""""II:'""C""io-u-s,-s=-p-y-an-'d
ft: x 10 ft. $13.25 each. 10 others. Hay. Taking orders
It.,.,\ 12 ft. $19.85 each. 12 black walnut meats. (313)685-
ft. x 20 ft. $38.50each. Cole's 6057. ,
Elevator. east end of Marlon :::A:::.l':":h'-a-Y-:f-or-sal-"'e-.-s-eco-n-d""c-u-t.
Street in Howell. (5tn546-2720. tlng, dry, In barn. (5tn223-
U'SED office furniture. Bob 9720.
F'ritch.(313)227-1111. 7A=PP=L""E==S-.""N:'""o"""rth:'""e-rn--=S:'""p-y,-Co=--r.
USED portable color TV's, lIand and many other
reasonably priced. (313)349- varieties. Also apple cider,
5183. popcorn. maple syrup and
WEDDING Invitations, honey. We shlp'apples UPS
napkins, thank you notes, and are now taking orders for
matches. everything for your holiday fruit baskets.
wedding. The Milford Warner's Orchards and Cider
TImes,436 N. Main, Milford. Mill, located '12mile south of
(313)685-1507. Grand Riverat 5970Old U5-23,
WELLPOINTS and pipe, 1'A Brighton. Open Tuesday thru
and 2 Inch, use our well driver Saturday 9 am to 6 pm. Sun-
and pitcher pump free With day 11 am to 6 pm. Closed
purchase. Martin's Hardware ;;M,:;:o::;n:;da:ly:;::s::..,._---:_---:_.."."..
and Plumbing Supply, South FREE approximately 200
Lyon. (313143700600. broken bales of good hay. You
WEDDINGgown. size 12. Em- clean up the mess. (5tn546-
pire style with lace skirt, ::;56:::22::;.:.....".__ .,-....".,,......,,__
pearls on bodice. veil with HAY. first cutting. $2.Second.
lace and pearl cap. $150. $3.Straw,$1.40. (5tn546-4265.
(517)223-9326. HAY, good second cutting.
WOODStoves, Franklin type, 2 Alfalfa. Tlmmothy. and Red- FORrent. Hartland Township;
to choose. One, $75.the other top. $2bale. (313)498-2469. 4Ox60barn, 7 stalls. hay area.
$50. very reasonable. (313)685- HAY and straw for sale. First tack room. 10 acre pasture
3656 after 7 p.m. and second cutting. Please with pond, all new fencing,
WILD Bird Mix $6.50per 50 lb. call (313)426-5036. $225 per month. (313)629-9246
bag. Select Sunflower Seeds HAY, first cut $2.25, second =aft=e~r,;5J:::p':;.:m~._--::_-..".__
$13.25per 50 lb. bag. thistle cut.$2.75.(5tn223-3100. ' FRIENDLY,small gentle pony.
Seed. $11.25per 10 lb. bag. HAY for sale first cutting $2a Saddle and bridle, one horse
Finch Mix $7.90per 10 lb. bag•• bale. (313)87li-03&&. ' sleigh. (313)878-9908. ACCOUNTINGCLERK
Cole's Elevator, east end of HAY and straw, reasonable. AVE year old Saddlebred. two Fast growing manufacturing
Marlon Street In Howell. After6 p.m. (517)521-3802. year old Saddlebred, 9 year firm requires full time accoun-
(517)546-2720. POTATOES. Red. white, old Morgan. 2 year old tlng clerk with manufacturing
YOUNG male lovebird with Russet baking. also onions. Morgan, 11 year old Appy, 15 experience. Applicant must
cage, electric baseboard Kenneth Mahar.(517)634-5349. year old buckskin. Also rubber be experienced In accounts
heaters. 6. avocado barrel POTATOES,onions, squash. matting, 42and 48Inches wide receivable, order entry, billing
dinette chairs, stainless steel Holiday nuts (discounts on 10 for stalls and barn alsles. Ran- and all other related functions.
festaura~t sink. ping-pong pounds and over). Fruit "CUT Your Own" Christmas dom lengths. (517)546-3785. Skills must Include typing 60
table. kl!chen tables. anti- ·baskets. (517)546-2405. trees. Murray Nursery. 5202 wpm, touch add for 10 key
ques, harr removal machine, QUALITY hay and straw Fisher Road. Open weekends GEIGLERFARMS calculator and high math ablii-
games, toys. etc. Saturday?9 delivered, reasonable. Call and by appointment. (517)546- Everyday low prices with ty. computer experience
to 4. Sunday.12noon until: 71 (313)475-8585evenings 2676 volume discounts. Custom helpful. Send resume to Box
Edgemont. Howell. 2 miles • , mixed sweet feed. Complete 1364. c/o Northville Record.
northoftown. SECOND cutting hay. $2.25 FRESH cut Christmas trees. line of Purina and Triumph 104 W. Main. Northville,

bale. Straw, $1.25bale. Phone Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. every· feed s. , (313)887-2117. Michigan 48167. '
(313)878-3092or (313)878-5608.day starting December 3. ACTIVE
Delivery available at extra Spruce, Scotch Pines. $15.$18 young woman, must
charge. ' all sizes. 390 Wright Road HARTLAND El?UE~TRIAN be 18years or older, to act as

(south of J-96 on Pinckney' CENTER. Boarding. Includes aide In foster care home. Must
SWEETfeed, hay, straw. Free Road~<1'k~i'nllesr1urn'feft on large.indQ9r,arena, box stalis, be willing to participate in
delivery on quantitY 'orders. Wright Road,3rd house on the heat~ lounge and paddocks. general household duties.
~2~~ V~lIey Feeds. (3131437- right). (517)546-3707. . Engll.sh~ressage lessons our call (313)632-7151,9 am to

SPRUCE natural appearing specialty. Also horses for ~5~p~m;;.=-=-_.,..-..,.- ..,.
TOP quality second cutting not shaplld, up to 7 feet. Yo~ sale. Phone(313)632·5336. ACTORSand actresses need-
hay, clean oat straw. (511)546- select, we cut, $10 to $15.3700 HORSES boarded. En~lish, ed for Livingston Players
3785. MasonRoad.Saturdaysonly. We:,tern lesso.ns, training musical production "Guys and
WHITE sand grown potatoes, available, Vetennary approv- Dolls". Open, tryouts to be
bring your own containers. [ ed. exceptional care, indoor held December 6•• 7, 8 l!t
(517)546-1569or (517)546-3996. arena, must see to appreciate. 7:00 pm at the Mill Pond

Renaissance Arabians •• Theatre In Brighton.
112 Farm Equipment (517)546-1473. BODYMOTIONneeds aerobic
BLADES 3 t f $149 3 t HARNESS and tack repair. dance Instructors {l8rt-time.
snowblo~ers: ~o~nd 6' f~t: ~=========:!Custom ·Ieather work. Sup- For training Information call
1980 prices. Tractor tire plies available. Sunny ~1(~31,:;:3:!:)644-3321~=::.:.,---...,...._-:-~
chains. 3 pt. woodsplitters. 3 151 Household Pets MeadowFarm.(313)662-9043. BABY-sitler and mother's
pt. buzz saws. 3 pt. plows. AKC Brittany Spaniel puppies. HORSESboarded. Northville. helper In my home. Fowler-
New 2axle equipment trailers, Champlol\ bloodlines. Hunt South Lyon area. Indoor ville area. Must have own
6000 pound capacity, $1,095.1 and show quality. Welped 10/. arena, daily turnouts, $115per transportation. Prefer
row corn pickers. Hay and 8/82. Shots and wormed. month. (313)348-6251. grandma-type.Call after 6 pm.
corn elevators. Best prices Males,$100.(313)426-4273. HEAVYduty homemade small ~(5::.17)~223-8=;;:760;;:.'---:_-.,. __
always at Hodges FarmEquip- AKC Miniature Dachshunds. double horse trailer. Make of. BABYSITIER, housekeeper,
ment. (313)629-6481. Call (517)546-2567. fer. (313)231-3172after 5 p.m. full-time,. references. Farm-
CUSTOMcorn combining, 1m- AKC Elkhounds. pups for Hoof trlmmlng- Shoeing Ington Hills, (313)349-3980.
mediate service, wagons Christmas. Year old female. (horse and pony). Rick Morse, BUILDERS. Have plans.
available. Chisel and Also Coon Hounds. (517)546- blacksmilh.(517)223-9305. specifications. permit
Smnoo~dblbowol·angr.dCaPit~~lrecgt', 0188. HORSEfor sale, needs lovin'. cfleandrasncte,specb'1ldfiCaamnouenatrt°hf

19year old Arab gelding. 14.5 u 0 UI •(313)544·0049. (517)223·9949 AKC black or golden Lab pup- hands. asking $300negotiable. sheltered ~ome. If you are ex-
evenings. pies, $75each. (313)449-8431. (313)349-9128after 7 pm. perience In reinforced con-
'SF Chevy grain truck, $850. ALL under one roof! 7 breeds HORSESHOEING and trlmm- crete work call (313)229-4573.
~~r of f~ po~~I~~~t; ca~ ~o~;e~~. p&'~~t' h~~ ~~: lng, reliable, reasonable. Call BABYSI1;rERf ne~ed fO~ 4

S Chn·stmas.Choose now wh,'Ie DonGillis. (3131437·2956. month 0 d in ant n my or-tie, 65 cents. One buck heep, thvil/e home Monday through
$75.(517)634-5704. selection Is gOOd. (517)546- KATHY'STACKSHOP Friday. Ref~rences required.

1459. Western. and English taCk. Prefer experienced person.
AKC registered Pekingese, Open until 9p.m. dally. 20% off (313)348-0633
$50 and up. (3131437-6538,western shirts. blouses·lhats. ~BA:::B:fY~s;;:itt~e~r.::"'·r-es-po-n-sl~b:-'8-pe-r.
(3131595-3239. Phone(313)632-5336.Hart and. son to care for Infant and 5
BOSTON Terrier Puppies, 1972MOeyhorse trailer, 2stall, year old in our home.
AKCregistered. (313)266-4321. $850 or best offer. (517)546- Weekdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL Old English 3060. Must have references and
SheepdogChristmas puppies, PUREBRED Arabian mare. transportation. (511)546-6729.
AKC. Small deposit will hold Good for show or broodmare. CRUISESHIPJOBS! Great In-
until Christmas. From $185. $1.500or best offer. (517)546- come potential. All occupa-
(3131437-5267. 5056. tlons. For Information call:
BEAGLE male, 2'12years old, REGISTERED 9 year old (602)99800426ext. 342.
good hunter, AKC registered. Leopard Apaloosa gelding. CARPENTER. need work?
After 6:30 pmd313)867-1088. Best offer. (313)437·2553. !;(3::.:13:£)685-~::;74~72::.,--__ .,....._
COLLIES created especially REGISTEREDmorgangelding. C 0 S T Est I mat I n g /_
for you. Designer models In 9 years old, $700.Experienced Engineering. Job entails pric-
sable and merle. Also trl- rider. (313)348·9675 after Ing assemblies Irom customer
marked whites. Eyes OK and 3:30 om. specl flcallons, some
shots to date. Guaranteed to SOUTH Oak Farms. Winter mechanical and electro.
last a IIfellme. Pinckney facilities. Stabling available. mechanical design work and
(313)498-2126. Calli better yet stop by. customer contact. Familiarity
15 month old, male Cocker (3131437-4883,58191Eight Mile, with product costing and In-
Spaniel, needs love and room Northville. jecllon molding helpful.
to run, $25 or best offer. SAWDUST. Truckloads Engineering degree not re-
(517)546-5775after6pm. " delivered. Pick up smaller Qulred but strong mechanical
COCKATIELS, babies and amounts. Howell. Bernie background desired. Replay
adults. (313)632-5443. Kuhns. (517)546-2942. to Box 1356,Llvln&stonCounty
CANARIES. young. unseXed, SLEIGH and saddle. Rheem Press. 232 E. rand River,
and mixed colors. $20. After gas furnace. (517)546-5844. Howell, MI48843.
6 (313)227-5856 SHOP early for all your CRUISESHIPJl?BSI

pm, • Chrlstmas gift needs at The Great Income potential. All oe-
CHRISTMAS Is no fun when Hitching Post Tack Shop, 10".4 cupa.tlons. For Information
you're all alone. Wo'd be call (312)7419780ext 2627
thankful for sure. If you make off any purchase storewide • • .,
us your own. PIT BULL TEA- until December 24. Gift cer- DON'T
RIER MIXED PUPS: We're t1l1cates and layaways
I yf I ndpe dlo will available. 3901 Lovejoy, 4 WAIT UNTILp a u a ppyan ve miles northwest of Cohoctah.

give oodles. We may be part MONDAYIPit Bull, but we think we're (313)266-5574. •
Poodles. FEMALE TERRIER TACK REPAIR, saddles YOllcanplaceyouradanyday
MIXED: I was lost and afraid rebuilt. custom tack available. of the week, Including Satur.
when they rescued me. If Chaps, vests, and coats by day mornings between 8:30
you'd just take me home, so special order. Call and 12noon.
thankful I'll be. FEMALE Leathersmlth, (313)475-3329. GETAHEADOFTHE
TIGER KITTENS: we're cud- THOROUGHBRED5 year old CROWDS,CALL NOW
dley and cute, but we're lone- gelding, dark brown by
Iy and blue, looking for so- Reasoning, 16.5hands. broke DENTAL assistant. Full-time,
meon.tolove ...... lsltyou?To m:llden at Hazel Park experienced In chair side and
adopt any of us, call the Racetrack. $1,000. Call after business office. Call (517)223-
Humane Society, (517)548- 6 pm. (313)553-5308. 3779.
2024. 1WO Welsh ponies plus 75 ~DI==R::Em:=O=R-'Of:-:Ch""'rts""""'t1a-n-ed""u-ca--
DOBERMAN puppies. fUll bales of hay, $150. Good lion. part·llme, must be
blooded. Talis. dew claws clip- Western saddle, $150, Call famlJlar with Methodist cur.
ped.(517)546-2559. (517)54&:1904orI51~. rlculum. First United
DOBERMAN Pups. AKC, 7 Year old mare, $500. Must Methodist Church, 400 E.
shots, reasonable. (313)437" aacrlnce. (313)227..(597after Grand River, Brighton, MI
•1174. ..,6 p.m. 48116.(313)229-8561.

112 Firm Equlpm.nt 1111Household P.ts 153 Firm Animals 1111Help Wanted

BREEDJNGage Holstein bUll, DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/·
sired by Astronaut. (51n223- ASSISTANT. experience In
9287. • dental Insurance necessary.
EXCELLENT feeder pigs.. (313)217·2109.
wormed and shots. (313)498- EXPERIENCEDDental Assls-
2500. tant, part·tlme. (313)349-7560.
FEEDERpigs. shots. wormed, FULL·TIME baby·sltler, 3
gasterated. Weekdays after boys. 1'12. 4 and 6. Must be
7:00 pm. weekends anytime. available days. evenings and
(517)223-8572. weekends. $10 per day,
FOURTEEN bred Suffolk Brighton.' call Thursday am.
ewes. 1 to 3 years old. due In. ::(3~13:..:)227:::..·..:2_764~._
February. $60 each. (517)546-
7466.

I
I,•

TWObottom mounted Farmall
plow. good condllJon. $250.
(313)498-2498.

FORlow cost spay, neuter In-
formation. call HumaneSocie-
ty, (517)546-2024.

DO you need a reliable gar·
bage man? Whitmore Lake or
South Lyon area. $7 monthly
and discount for senior
citizens. (313)449-8431.

KITIENS: Scottish Folds (flop-
py eared clowns) and Rex
(curly·halred cutles that do not
shed). CFA registered. Top
champion lines. Call JUdydur,
Ing business hours. (313)229-
9530.

MATHTutor. Experienced and
certified math teacher.
(517)~7.

LAB pups, AKC, OFA.
Chocolate, champ sire.
linebred, dewclawed, shots,
wormed. Males. $250.Female
$300. (313)669-4962.

LAYING hens and bantams,
pair of breeding turkeys.
(517)546-2855.

MICROCOMPUTER
COLLECTING

DUST??154 Pet Supplies
MUST sell. AKC male Lhasa
Apso.(313)867-3351.

Are you too busy to learn how
to use it? Let me program your
microcomputer for business
or home use. J. A. G.• Inc. In
Howell (517)546-0535;or lans-
Ing(517)694-1~ ask for Sue. •

PUMP repair and service,
commercial and residential.
We service most brand name
pumps, sUbmercible. jet and
shallow well pumps. We go
anywhere. Fast service.
Licensed. Tom Isaac (313)878-
9965.

WIRE rabbit cages and sup-
plies. 1(313)266-4495.

MANX kittens, 3 fluffy
females, 2 Calico, 1 Blue
Cream. Very sweet, $15.
(517)468-3447.

155 AnImal services

ALL breed complete groom-
Ing. Sue Beyer. (5tn223-8371.
ALL breed boarding and per·
sonallzed grooming. serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-4339. .

SHIH Tzu, female, AKC
registered, fertile •• Good In-
vestment. $250or best offer.
(517)546-7219day. (517)223-8551
evenings. '

• FREEESTIIITE
229·8050

TREEINGWalkers, two pups,
one starter female. Call after
5:00 pm, (3131878-3712.

113 Electronics
EVIE'S

All breed dog grooming
located a few minutes from
Twelve Oaks Mall. Days
(313)349-0731. Evenings
(313)227-2129.

COMPUTER, Radio Shack
TR5-80. Includes computer,
screen, tape input, dust
covers and many programs.
(Use for games and home
budgeting), $400. (313)437·
3239.

152 Horses&
Equipment

SNOWPLOWING per push
rate. NorthVille area. (313)34&-
6251.9t05p.m.

AAA horse buyers. buying
horses, ponies, lame, sound.

,Western store: Western.
English tack. 3233East M-36,
Pinckney. (313)878-9221.

TYPING. Lellers, resumes.
term papers, etc. 12years ex-
perience. Call Elaine. (313)229-
7622.• GOAT stUd service. purebred

Saanen.(313)632-5298.MATIEL Intelevlsion and 8
game cartridges. $250.
(313)227·1618. 180 Income Tax

service
BUYING - Registered and
Grade horses and ponies for
Academy. (517)223-7316.

HARWICK House Cattery.
Complete care for the
discriminating cat. (313)227·
9584.

ODYSSEY II Video Game
System. Casey Munchkln,
baseball. pinball. skiing plus
26 more games. After 6 p.m.
(313)878-3239.

i,
I

201 MotorcyclesCRYSTAL Valley Farm.
Horses boarded, bought,
sold. EngliSh and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used taCk.(313)227-6563.

NANCY'S GROOMING. Pro-
fessional aU breeds. serving
the Brighton area for 10years.
(313)227·7915.

1973 Honda CB-5OO.custom
paint, many extras, S550 or
best. (313)349-0079. •
2 Matched 1975 Yamaha En-
dura DT-175-B.Mint condition.
Adult owned. $450 each.
(517)546-1824.

114 Building Materials

60ft. of 2 Inch galvanized pipe,
new and cheap. Also new 30
gallon gas water heater. $75.
(313)632-6428.

ECHOV~LLEY
FEED STORE

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING

19n RM-370.runs good. good
shape. Needs kick start. Musl
seli •. $350 or best offer:
(313)227-1888. •
SUZUKI05-80. 1978.1979.$300
each. Suzuki 100. 1980.S6OO:
(517)546-3076. .

.1979 650 Yamaha Special. ex·
cellent condition. must sell.
best offer. (3131449-8368.

• Custom made Sweet Feed.
Triumph and Wayne products,
hay and straw. Free delivery
with quantity orders.

27522S. Hill Road
1'.~ miles south of Grand
River. New Hudson

(3131437-5024

2225. Main"
685-7100

ALLBR.EED5

115 Trade Or Sell

MATUREPERSONS
Busy manager, In mass
marketing Is <;eeking in-
dividuals who have a strong
desire to learn the workings of
this successful orginlzation.
The individuals selected must
be Willing to accept sales
training and accept manage-
ment responsibilities. Must be
mature. neat and have a
desire to be a success. Part-
time or full-time. Call (313)231-
3766 between 3 p.m. and
6 p.m. Wednesday through
Friday.

ALMOSTnew TR5-80,4-K cor.-
or computer. for crystal or pro-
grammable scanner of like
value. (517)546-7230 after
5 pm.

PROFESSIONALdog groom-
Ing, 12 years experience, In-
cludes ears. nails. glands,
bath. $10. Brighton area.
(313)231-1572.

116 Christmas Trees

A Christmas tree farm. bring
your own saw. $10.00and up.
960 Kern Road, M-59 and 1-96
exit. (517)223-3488.

205.Snowmobiles165 Help Wanted Gen.ral

A limited real estate op-
portunity. Free pre-license
classes starting soon. Call
Darlene Shemanski, (313)34&-
6430.RealEstateOne.

ARCTIC Kilty Cat. childs
snowmobile, $200. (517)223-
3100.• BRINGthe kids to chose and

cutlhelr own Christmas trees.
Freewagon ride.

1974Arctic Cat 340 With newer
440 motor. Excellent condi-
tion. $425.(3131437-9392.166Help Wanted Sales

AMWAY distributors wanted,
earn extra income in your
sparetime. Call(3131437-8112•.
AVON. Excellent earning op- !::..::==-==:.------
portunities for full or part·time I':::.:=::.:..!:::.:.;.o==~--:---
work. Interviewing Immediate- ~
Iy for Brighton Township.
Howell TownShip, Fowlerville
and Hartland. Call anytime
(313)227-1426.(313)629-7045or
Manager(313)735-4536.

INVALID care, your home
while you take day off, nurses
aide experience, references.
(313)229-5004.
LIVE-INor out help for elderly
person. (517)223-3811.
LYNN's Cuts. My home,
adults. children. (313)867-4262.
MATURE. responsible lady
desires housecleaning or care
of elderly person.
References. (313)227-2203.
NOWopen at McPherson Mid-
dle School. Little Howeller's
Child Care Center, a state
licensed facility for children 2
weeks of age and up. Open
weekdays, 7 am to 10:15 pm.
Hourly, dally and weekly
rates. Snacks provided.
School lunch available. Come
visit us in rooms 109and 110.
Call (517)546-6200.ext. 310.
After 5 pm. (517)546-6201.
OLD fashioned house and
apartment cleaning done.
Paintingand wallpapering too.
(517)468-3664.

1980 Arctic Cat 440 Pantera,
500 miles. $1.500or best offer.
(313)878-5306.

WENZELTREEFARM
BRIGHTON MAINTENANCE person re-

quired for die casting plant.
Applicant should read elec-
t;lcal and hydraulic schematic
prints, weld. burn and be able
to trouble shoot machine
tools. Excellent salary and fr-
Inge benefits. send resume to
P. O. Box 250. Howell,
Michigan 48843.

19n GS340 Yamaha. seen in
storage 3 years, used one
season. looks and runs like
brand new. Excellent condi-
tion. $825.(313143700249.

U5-23 expressway to Silver
Lake Road exit, north to
Fleldcrest to 8475 Bishop
Road.Weekends only.

1978John Deere Spitfire, ex-
cellent condition. $750.
(313)227-4525.

ManufacturedHousing
Careerof the 60's

Earnwhile you learn. Local of·
fice needs two full-time career
minded individuals to' work
hard and to be trained. Call
Jim. (313)348-1913.

• AGGRESSIVE sales people
needed for our client com-
pany. Introduce energy saving
heat source to homeowners,
save them 40% to 60%of pre-
sent heating cost. Leads fur-
nished. Company will train.
Fee paid. Placements
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.

1974Suzuki 400 Yukon and 340
Nomat wlh 2 palce trailer,
good condition, $875. 1982
Yamaha ET-340.new, $1,700.,
(517)546-3671. • •
SCORPION440Super Stinger.
Rebuilt engine, very good
condition. $900 or best offer.
Call after 3:00 pm, (313)685-
2061.

1Q8 Miscellaneous
.• '~ Wanted NORTHVILLE. ~Downtown.

Receptionisl, part·lime, _(14
hours), Monday and Fnday.
Must be able to handle phone
and general office duties.
Send reply to Box 1365,Nor·
thville Record. 104 W. Main.
Northville, Michigan48167.

BUYING. used furniture and
appliances. (517)223-9212.
COLLECTABLEold Items. Any
coins, pennies to estates.
Baseball cards, comic books,
military items. railroad trains,
stamps, dolls. toys. pocket
watches, clocks. some old
guns. (3131437-2901.

A unique opportunity to earn
$700to $5.000 a month and up,
full or part·time. Other
benefits can Include car, trips.
insurance. tax credits and free
retirement. For interview call
Anron Associates, (313)349-
7355.

TWOSuzuki snowmobiles and
trailer. 360 electric start, also
400. like new. $950. Will
seperate. (313)231-1541-
1981Yamaha Excel III. 3401.'::
350 miles. mint condition.
(313)632-5566after 5 p.m.• NOW HIRING

CHRISTMAS
HELP

National company now hiring
Christmas help. Must be able
to start training Immediately.
Manager trainees, stock
display plus service open.
Some positions temporary,
others permanent. Call for ap-
pointment.

(313)453-2940
ULTRAAIRINDUSTRIES

)0.;1
AVON.to buy or sell in Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marion. losco.
Putnam and Hamburg
township. Call (3131662-5049or
(3131878-6378.

OLD fashioned house and
apartment cleaning. Painting
andwallpapering too. (517)468-
3664.

SAVE thiS ad! I buy spoiled
hay and cow manure. (3131437·
3689.

YAMAHA1973,433. Best offer.
(313)887-6160.PETS
210 Boats & EqUipment

BOAT storage, inside. $50 iii
spring. (5171468-3309.

WANTED to bUY, color TV·s.
Working or not. ~ust be com-
plete. (313)227-7811.Randy.
WANTED to buy pre-1950's
clothing and accessories.
mens, womens. Call Dene
(313)624-3919.

SEAMSTRESS.quality work.
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.

COSMETICcompany Is seek·
ing beauty consultants for in·
home clinics. Call (3131437-
6111. • THOROUGH old fashioned

house cleaning done to your
satisfaction in 1'12hours. Ex·
cellent references. Dot.
(313)887·2898.

215 Campers, Trailers
& EquipmentFULLER Brush represen-

Iatives. Earn extra income if
you have 8/10 extra hours.
Find out what you can do with
Fuller. No obligation. Call
Carol after 6 pm. (313)685-
0556.

11'12 Ft. pickuo camper. fully
self-contained. heated, ex-
tras. (313)632·7929.

WANTED to buy old furs,
mens and womens. Call Dene.
(313)624-3919.• THE OTHERMOTHER, loving

child care, Northville. (313)34&-
1936after 6 pm. 1974 Nomad, 10'12ft.. self.

contained, very good condi-
tion. $1.500.(313)878-5110.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$375, 5x8 S450, 5x12 tandem
S6OO. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.

NURSE Aides needed, ex-
perienced only ·for midnight
shift. Apply West Hickory
Haven. 3310West Commerce
Road, Milford. 9:00 am to
3:00 pm.

109 Lawn & Garden
.' Care and Equipment -

1978Bohlens 16QT. Hydraulic
drive and power lift. 42 Inch
snow blower, 48'lnch mower.

....AII chains and weights. ex-
cellent condition. $2,300.
(511)546.1624.

WOMAN wishes to do
housekeeping, ironing and so
on. (313)878-50n.

HOUSEWIVES!Ideal part-time
localwork. $10to $12hour. Im-
mediate openings. No ex-
perience necessary. For per-
sonal Interview. call (313)231-
2662 between9 amand 1 pm.
NUTRITIONis in! We need key
Individuals to help supervise
and train groups of people, no

.experience necessary, join In
on the ground floor of the
largest growing company in
the U.S. Unlimited money
potential. Cail for interview.
(313)522-0593.

WOULDlike to babysit days or
evenings. middle aged lady.
Clean. (3131437-8958.OFFICEworker. Bookkeeping,

typing, and clerical
background or training re-
quired for a highly versatile
position with a growing RV
firm. Contact Brad's RV,
(313)231·2771.

UTILITY trailer. 7 x 12 foot,
$500. Call after 5 pm. (313)231.
3602.

175 Business &
Professional services

BOB Seger. Styx, Van Halen,
Dolly Parton. Ronnie Milsao.
Crystal Gayle. hear them all at
your private party or reception
via professional disc jockey.
Call (517)546-0748or (313)878-
3321.

CRAFTSMAN 10 hp tractor
with snow blade, grass sweep

• and mower deck. (313)227-
3832.

220 Auto Parts
& service

AUTO mechaniC looking for
work, major and mil\or repairs
done reasonably, guaranteed.
Bill (511)546-1532.

FORD3000 diesel with loader.
Ford 641 with front blade.
Reconditioned 9N's and 8N's.
FarmallSuper M, $1,350.Case
685 diesel, new tires. low
hours, $3,500.Ford 4500 loader
backhoe, excellent, $5.650.
Ford 8N with front pump
loader. Yanmar diesel trac-
tors. 20 others. 5 acres of
equipment. Ford and
Ferguson parts and service.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481since 1946.

INTERNATIONAL Harvester
Cub (".adetssales and service.
new and used. Suburban
Lawn EqUipment, 5955 Whit-
more Lake Road, Brlghton.
(313)227-9350.

PHARMACIST
Would you like to own all or
part of a pharmacy?Financing
available. (313)231·1317.

167 Business
OpportunitiesPIT Stop Quick 011 Change,

full-time oil technician needed
for Brighton, experienced on-
ly. apply in person. Monday
thru Friday, 10 to 5 at 1660
Packard,Ann Arbor.

1982 John Deere 214 tractor
and mower. Excellent condl·
lion. $2.800.(313)632-6428.

) TROY Bllt rototillers on sale
now. Complete sales. service,
parts and rentals. Call Sun

• Valley. (313)231·2474.

HELP wanted distributing
Chnstian books. Meeting 3rd
Tuesday night 6 p.m. each
month. StevEl's Restaurant
just east of Brighton Mall off 1-
96 or call N. Oosterhavenafter
8:30p.m. (616)889-1112.

THIS YEAR TRY A

Living Christmas Tree
(Canbe planted after Christmas)
ALSO, FRESHCUT

• Blue Spruce. Pine
• Firs (Douglas& Balsam)•

Bundles of Greens

PHYSICAL Therapist. Ex-
cellent potential for lake-
charge therapist, call (313)229-
2013.

FORD Jubilee tractor. ex-
cellent condition with 7 ft.
blade, brush hog. cultivator,
and 12 Inch post hole drill.
(313)227-3011.

HELPINGyou to succeed In a
business of your own Is my
business. Olde Worlde
Distributor available fulllime to
aide you to learn and earn.
Full or part·lime. Ground level,
nothing like it. (517)546-2593.

110 Sporting Goods
PART·TIME RN for midnight
shift. Please apply at Liv-
Ingston Care center, 1333W.
GrandRiver,Howell. MI. Equal
opportunity employer.

NO "Cut your own" this year

Huff Tree Farm
1500W. Wardlow Rd., HIghland
1ml.N. ofM-59 & lml. W. of Milford Rd. (313)887-4230
OPENWeekends only 9a.m.oSp.m.

" 'ATIENTION
'DEER HUNTERS

Have those deer heads
!"Ounted InexpenSively and
stili get quality work. And bet·
ter yet, clip this ad a(ld bring it
with you and get another 10%
off.
.. Licensed Taxidermist
' ..'. Bill Peters
"' (313)867-6007

1968 Ford 2000. actual hours
830. With plow and flail mower.
Heated cab. $4,200. (517)546-
1081after 7 p.m. . REALESTATE

SOUTHLYON
I am looking for two luillime
real estate agents for
established office. experienc-
ed preferred. 100% commis-
sion plan available. Call Tom
Kuster, resident broker, Cen-
tury 21, Hartford South-west.
(3131437-4111.

1962 Ford 4000 gas. plus at-
tachments. Worth $5,000, will
sacrlnce for $4,000. Also 2
snowmobiles, pony cart and
show Quarter Horse. (313)493-
3283.• LOADERS: Allis Chalmers
WD, Internallonal 2000.
Massey Furguson 35. Interna-
tional H or M, Ford. WIde
fronts: John Deere B, Allis
Chalmers WO-45, International
Super C. Dave SteIner Farm
Equipment, (313)694-5314.
1972Miley horse trailer. 2stall,
$850 or best oller. (517)54&.
3060.

BMX 20 Inch Tuff wheels,
yellow or black. Call (313)231.
3178.

RECEPTIONISTfor Dental of·
flce, experienced. Part·lime.
(313)34H560.

DEER hunters, have those
horns professionally
mounted; 1 week service; $35.
('.allJoe. (517)54&-5214.

RN nursing supervisor need-
ed part·lime day shift for 100
bed Skilled nursing facility.
Apply West Hickory Haven
Nursing Home. 3310W. Com-
merce Road, Milford. Monday
thru Friday8:30to 3:30.

8 Ft. pool table with ac-
cessories. Call (511)546-2567.
GUNS, licenses, ammo. Buy.
lfen, trade. Robinson's Guns.

• 305· Kern Road, Fowlerville.
'. (51V2za.9259.

GUNS. buy, sell. trade. All
kInds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

MASSEY·FERGUSON10foot 3
pt. disk, $800. (517)546-5822.
POLEbarn materials, we stock
a full line. Build ItyourseJland
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, '415 East Lak ••
(313)c437·1751.

RESPONSIBLE,reliable baby·
sitter In my home for 2
children, 14 months and 3
months. Your transportation.
(313)227-4907.

ALTERATIONS and sewing. I I I
For fit, for restyling, for com- , Ji
fort, for value. Call Carmen, )! I
(3131437-6071. F h d
AN honest family man I res ·ma e to order I
desperately needs work nowl I Fruit Baskets or Gift Boxes
Interior painting, wall ._
waShing, carpet and furniture I select from Straw, WICker or Wdoden Baskets
cleaning, 18 years of ex· UPS. delivery dally I
perlence. Very reasonable. I 632-7692 10411 Clyde Rd., Fenton
Free ostlmates. Discounts to V, ml. E. of US.23 ~senior citizens. (51n223-7334. -

. .~-
SECRETARIAL duties and
light bookkeeping for small
business. send resume to P.
O. Box 1383,Brighton Argus,
113E. Grand River, Brighton,
MI48116.

THREE point snow blowera,
tractor tire chains, three point
rear blades, three point PTO
buzz aaws. Tractors and traQ-
tor parts. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment, (313)694·53U,
(313)695-1919•

• HOCKEYgear, complete out·
fit, adult sIze. $45. (313)349-
5449.

SNOW plowing service
wanted for my residence, Call
(313)227·7070after 4 p.m•.

LEFT handed Bare compound
J ~. Excellent condition, $50.

• I!p!s~r. (3l3)498-2802.·:~~
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1960 Ford stake with Bean
Royal 35 strayer, 400 gallon
tank. 100 ft. hose. electric reel.

$3,000. (517)540-3697. 1965 Ford' pickup. Heavy
LARGE Cat D-6 dozer. Good suspension. perfect body,
condition, sa,OOO. (517)546- . runs good. All terraIn tires,
3148. wagon wheels. $1.000.
230 Trucks l:(3~13:!:)227:::.:...;'30=;;11",-._....,.-_-:--:

1972 Ford :IU ton. 4 speed, set
up lor welding truck or wood
hauling, good condition.
$1,500. (313)227-7562.

220 Auto Parts &
Service

220 Auto Parts &
Service

220 Auto Parts &
Service

228 Construction
Equipment

A former auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work,
and paInting. Reasonable.
(313)669.95n.

MAGNETIC signs fl?r your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.

VALVEGRINDING
25% OFF THIS MONTH

QUALITY MACHINE WORKS
(313)227-5542
(517)548-1802

CHEVY dump truck, 5to 6 yard
box, good condition, $2,500.
Best offer or consider trade.
(517)546-9228or (517)546-3538.
FOR sale or trade, new 18x8
foot tandem axle traller, ~Iec-
trlc brakes. $1.200 or best of-
fer. (517)546-9228 or (517)546-
3538.

COMPLETE AUTO
SERVICE

Brakes, tune-ups, major and
minor engine repair, elec-
trical. Certified mechanic. Call
Mike. (517)223-9249.

1974 Plymouth Fury "Parting
out". Chrysler electric Ignition
system. Best offer. Call
anytime (313)227-4218.

VW heat exchangers. $75. Call
(313)231-3178.
WRECKER boom with PTo-
type wench. $300 or offer.
f517)223-3484.

1974 slake truck F-350, 9 foot
bed. mechanically excellent
condition. Sl,5OO. (313)229-
5654.

RUST repair done the right
way. Custom made 20 guage
welded panels. no bondo. Call
Bob, (313)878-6141Pinckney.
RADIAL snow tires, size P205-
75R15, used live months, $90.
Call anytime. (313)227·5436.
SNOW tires (2). 075x14.
mounted. good condition. $30
complete. (313)437~232.

Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid

for Junk cars
High prices

for
late model wrecks

(Besttop) 8 foot pickup cap,
excellent condition. $150.
(517)546-0782.

1965 Chevy flatbed dump
truck. Six cylinder, Runs
good. S8OO. (517)546-3697.
1978 Chevy piCkup, :IU ton,
very good condition. $3,000.
(517)546-3697.

STEVENSON'S

FOUR 10x15 Summit Wide
Climber off-road tires With
white spoke wheels. Tires, $35
each. wheels $15 each.
(517)488-3362.

TWO 15 Inch oversiZed snow
tires and rims. 1 winter old, Iits
Ford pickUp upto 1981. $60.
Call (313)229-5300.FOUR Dunlop tires, HR·78x15.

After 5:00 pm, (313)878-3712.

Get your business
going! Use the

Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

USED motors, transmissions
and parts at reasonable
prices. (517)548-1532. 1968 Chevy 'h ton pickup,

good condition. $700 or best
offer. (313)873-9865.(313~887-14821600cc VW engine. excellent

running shape. $125. (517)546-
8213. 1976 half ton Chevy pickup, 6

cylinder. 55,000 miles, $950.
(517)546-7054.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (5tn546-4111.

1976 Chevy, 3/4 ton ~2O
camper special, auto V-8,
nice. $2,000 or best. (517)546-
0782.CHEVETTE

PARTS
1972 Chevy ~ stake truck,
excellent condition. $3.200.
(313)22'1-1689after6 p.m.

,
Jack cauley Chevrolet

• PAYSTOP$DOLLAR$
FOR SHARP USED CARS

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET -

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1981 Chevy 8600G.V.W. Radial
tires, power steering, power
brakes. till, air, am-fm. runn-
Ing boards, super clean.
(517)546-1240.(313)223-3755.
CAP for Chevy LUV truck.
Best offer. (313)629-2759.

New radiators, $71 to $88. Batteries, 3 to 5 year,
$42.95 to $47.95. New steel fenders, $85. Floor
pans. $16. Engines. transmissions. seats, rear
ends. radios. $10, grills. wheels ••

CHAMPION PARTS. 437-4105 CHEVROLET 1981, :IU ton.
Silverado pickup. Loaded, lux-
urious, excellent condition.
22,000 miles. (313)349-1292-
1968 Chevy :IU ton pickup, 6
cylinder, 3 speed, good tires.
runs good, very little rust.
$900. (517)548-1532.
CHEVY Luv truCk, 1974. $500.
(313)437-9466.
1980 Ford F-700. 5-2 speed,
power steering. 5 to 7 yard
dump, pintle hitch, 14,000
miles, excellent condition.
asking $13,900. (313)685-3758.

CHEVROLET 1981 .
1 ton dual wheel stake.
automatic. power steer-
Ing. very clean. Only $6985

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1978 Ford F-l00. 3 speed over-
drive, 6,Iow mileage. $2,750 or
best. (517)546-0782.
FOUR tires, 9.5x16.5 LT. load
(D). Mounted on 8 hole car-
riage type wheels from Chevy
3/4 ton pickup. 6.000 miles,
$200or best. (517)546-0782.
1965 Ford F~ flatbed. needs
work. $600 or best offer.
(517)546-0628between 9.00 am

• and 4:00 pm.
1972 Ford Ranchero with cap.
$250.1-(313)231-2703.

230 Trucks

19n Ford pickup, short bed.
power steering. power
brakes, auto, 302 V-8, 17 MPG
hIghway. $3,350 or best oller.
(313)229-6632or (313)227-9685.

CHEVROLET 1982
Step va'n. automatic
transmission. power
st9ijlrlng. brakes, new con-
dition. save.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

• FORD1979
Hi Cube van. dual wheels,
air. priced to sell. only
$4585

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET -

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1973 Ford 8 cylinder 1/2 ton
pickup with nice small
camper. (Gas stove. Ice box.
Jacks.) $750. (313)87S-6959.
1981GMC 'h ton Sierra Grande
pickup. 18.000 miles. 6
cylinder. 4 speed. overdrive.
undercoated, am-1m, power
windows, many extras. Ab-
solutely like new. Replace-
ment cost sa,5OOasking $5,500.
(517)548-3257••

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ALL'4 X 4sWANTED
$TOP DOLLAR $

(313)540-6773
or (313)542-nn

1978Chevy:IU ton 4 x 4. needs
body work. $2,500 as is. Will
trade part for chain saw.
firewood or good used car.
(517)548-3260.
1979 Ch6\'Y half ton 4x4, ex-
cellent condition, $5,950.
(517)851-8367.
1978 Chevy 4x4 shortbed with
plow. $4,000. (517)548-1130.
1975 Dodge Ramcharger. S850
or best offer. Call after
6:00 pm. (517)546-9630.
DUNE buggy •. Honda ad-
dessy. $700. (517)546'3076.
19n Dodge 'h ton Power-
wagon. Excellent condition.
automatic, power steering and
brakes, Western snowplow.
58,000 original miles. $4,500 or
best offer. (517)548-1673.
1979 Ford 250. 4x4, power
steering, power brakes, am-
1m. Free wheeling hubs. step-
side. 30,000 miles. $4,500. Will
consider trade. (517)546-4913
after7 p.m.

NOBODY BEATS
A DEMMER DEAL!

End-Of- The-Month
SALE!

We Must Move All
Remaining '~2's.

TRUCKS

'500 Rebate.
on 'll2 F-4ll2a SMlH

Truck. & ALL 1983's

Totellnventory of Over

200 Cars and Trucks

To Choose From
YOUR A, X" Z HAVE YOU DRIVEN

PLAN HEADQUARTERS A FO~? LA;;.;....TE__L__Y1 .....

~KI!~
DEMMER
39300Michigan at Newburgh ~

Wayne - Just E. of 1-275 ~.=--
721-2600

We still have
'82s IeIt!

60 CARS U TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

"8wltch to LeRlche"

[ / ILou LARicHE
~CHEVROlET
40875 Plymouth Rd

(W. of 1,,275, acrou 4S3 4800
from Burroughs) •

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1977 GMC Jimmy, power
steering. power brakes, auto.
cruise, air, tilt. radials, High
Sierra package. New exhaust
Undercoated. Black. $4.250 or
best offer. (313)229-6632.
(313)227·9685.
1919 Jeep Wagoneer. Power
steering, power brakes, air.
$4,500. (517)546-2621.
1979 Jeep CJ7. hardtop, 6
cylinder. -4 speed. 13,000
miles. (3131887-6989.
1979 Plymouth Trail Duster.
automatic transmission.
power steering. $3,200.

·(313)437-3213alter 5 p.m.

235 Vans

1976 Chevy Beauvllle wIndow
van. Loaded. $1.950 or best of-
fer. (517)548-2353.
1974 Dodge extended van, one
ton, aulo V-8, easy camper
conversion, $1,500. (517)546-
0782.
1974 Dodge window van. 6
cylinder; 3' speed. excellenl
tires, runs good, will sacrifice
S700.(517)548-1532.
1980 Ford E-150, small V-8,
automatic. stereo tape, 4
swivel captains seats, table.
COUCh,panelled and carpeted,
dark green. $4,900. (313)231-
1193.
'78 Ford window van, 300 6
engine. heavy duty. $2.495 or
offer. (313)624-3861.

240 Automobiles

ARIZONA car. '72 aids 98, 4
door luxury sedan. Full power,
automatic, air. 25.000 miles.
$2,995. (313)227-3280. .

BMW
1978. 32O!, all options.
Garage Sale Price. $7.488.

ERHARDBMW
SOUTHFIELD 352-6030

1974 Audi. Good mechanical
shape. $1,000. (313)873-5106.
'74 Beauvllle. needs motor.lIl1
other parts like new. $600.
(517}546-8949.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels AU~o
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1982 Buick Rellal 4 door LTD,
loaded, clean, GM wife's car,
18,000 miles, $9.200. (313)227-
1072.
1973 Buick, 1973 Nova, built-In
stove. Make offer. (313)873-
3536.
1976 Buick Regal. loaded. full
power. $2,250, best offer.
(313)6~7.

1979 Buick LeSabre limited
Landau Coupe, V-6, triple
black. very classy, factory ral-
ly wheels plus much more.
Perfect body. S4;650:tonsider'
trade for down payment plus
cash. (313)227-7647.
1979 4 x 4 Blazer. Automatic,
loaded. (313)227-1384 after
6 p.m. or weekends.
BUICK 1976 Lesabre, auto.
good condition. $2,000 or best.
(313)873-9104.
1978 Buick Lesabre, excellent
condition. air. cruise. $2,800.
(313)227-1394.•
1980 Bobcat, air. sun roof. 4
speed. 31,000 miles, $3,800.,:
(517)546-1484.
1981 Buick Lesabre. 30,000
miles. loaded. $8,000 or best
offer. (313)227-5518.
1973 Baja Bug. AM·FM tape,
sunroof, great tires and
wheels, no rust. Must sell.
$1.750. (313)227-2319.
CARS sell for $118.95
(average). Also Jeeps.
Pickups. Available at local
Government Auctions. For
directory call (805)687~ ext.
t457. Call refundable.

. DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week, includIng salur-

~ day mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.

DON'T 1980Mustang, 3 door. 4 speed,

WAIT UNTIL air. power steering. power
brakes. excellent .,condltlon.MONDAY! Must sell. $3.800. (313)229-5155

CHEVETTE 1979 You can p/a<:e your ad any day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (51~
4 door. Automatic. rear of the week. Including Sstur. alterS p.m. v

defog. cloth Interior. only day mornings between 8:30 1971 Mustang Fastback. NQW

S2,385jACKCAULEY • and1~~:HEADOFTHE ~~~\=!n~es::.'~O:~~~:
-CHEVROLET-CROWDS, CAll NOW fer. (517)54806530. '

ORCHARD LAKE RD. 1978 Mustang hatchback. 4
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. I I Icylinder. excellent condition,

. 855-9700 CITATION 1981 garage-kept. $2.500 firm. Call
4 door. automatic alterS pm. (517)223-8235. •
transmission. 'power MERCURY, 1978. Zepher
steerIng. brakes, am-fm, wagon, 6 automatic, am-1m.
stereo cassette. rear rear defogger. $2.800. (313)887-
~~ger, low miles. only ~63~14:::.~,_....,....,....".,..=-.,,.-;--:

JACK CAULEY 1974 Maverick, 64.000 original
-CHEVROLET_miles, stick. 23 mpg. excellent

ORCHARD LAKE RD deluxe Interior, reclinIng
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds bucket seats. air. stereo.

855-9700 • radial snow Ures. This car
looks good and always starts.
$750. (313)227-7647.

1972 Datsun 240-Z. no rust. I 1976 Monarch, 2 door. 8
new paint. custom wheels. cylinder automatic. New
Thrush sldeplpes. $2,250. brakes, "tIres. paint. $1.595.
(517)546-5260. (313)685-2081. 7
19n Dalsun 2IlO-Z 2 plus 2, 1958 Mercury Custom·
good condition, loaded. air. Iowrider. excellent looking
am-fm. sunroof, mag wheels. and running. 312 police In-
$4.800. (313)227-6936. terceptor stock, $3.500 or 1966
19n Datsun 280Z. 2 plus 2. Chevy pickup and back for
good condition. loaded. air. partlaltrade. (517)546-4795: <.;
am-fm, sunroof. mag wheels. 1978 Mustang II. 4 cylinder ..
$4,800. (313)227-6936.' . power steering, power

brakes. new brakes. exhaust, ,.,..
tires. Z1ebarted. no rust. 'WI'

CA"ARO 1979 $3;600. (313l87S-6233.
IVI 1973 Mercury 'Cougar XR-7.---------"= bucket & console. rally very good condition. (517)546-... wheels. power steering.

~ brakes. low mileage, only 4739. • ,
$4485. 1965 Mustang, 6 cylinder:

JACK CAULEY automatic. New paint and ex-
-CHEVROLET- haust. GOOd condition. Best

ORCHARD LAKE RD. offer over $1,200. (517)546-6445
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. after5 p.m. ".

855-9700 1972 Nova 55. 50,000 actual
1971 Dodge Dart. $350. miles, rare options. MInt con-
(517)548-4766. dltion. Female owned. $4,000.
1979 Dodge Omnl 024, power Serious Inq\lirles only. <t:iiIl
steering automatic transmls- (313)227-3198after 5:00 pm. WI'
slon. ani-fm stereo radio, air 1978 Nova 4 door. 305 cubic-
conditioning. steel-belted Inch;· automatic. options.
radials, $3,500. (313)349-8109. $3,300. (5171548-2563. •
after3:3O p.m. 1972 Nova, 55. 50,000 actual
'71 Dodge Monaco. A door. miles. rare options, mInt con-
new front brakes. new battery. dition. female owned. $4.000•.
some rust. GOOd reliable car. Serious Inquiries only.
$700. (517)546-3482 aftemoons (313)227-3198after 5 p.m. •
orbefore8 p.m.

240 Automoblln

COMPLETE automotive
machine work. We enjoy work-
Ing with home mechanics.
Penlad Engineering. 1904
Federal. Ann Arbor. (313)683-
5625.

="'"......",,..----=,,--...,,..--.,.--:-- ,
1980 Chevy Chevelte. 4 door
hatchback sedan. Call after
6 pm. (313)231-3914.
1978 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Power. air. 72',000 miles.
$2,500. (313)887-6680.
CHEVY 1979 caprice wagon,
305, V-8, power steerIng and
brakes. air, cruise. am-fm,
53.000 miles. $3,900. (313)231-
2466.
1978 Cutiass Salon, 4 door. air.
stereo. new tires and paint.
$3,000. Alter 6 p.m. (313)437-
1624.
'73 Cougar XR7. runs great,lil-
tle rust. new brakes. $900 or
best. (517)546-2751. (517)546-
5296.
CAR top carrier. $25. Pickup
topper. Sl00. 1(313)266-4495.
1974Chevrolet Caprice Classic
station wagon, 455 engine. full
power. S5OO. (517)546-8131
evenlnlls onlv.

1980 Citation, 4 door hat-
chback. lully loaded. V-6.
$4,350. (313)437-4639.
1973 Chevrolet 2 door. new
brakes. runs good, low
mileage, (313)231-1627 after
3 pm.
1977 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, ali power. T-roof,
260 V-8, am-fm cassette radio, '
excellent condition. $3,495 or
best. (313)227-1002.

Local Auto
Broker
needs

all makes & model
cars for

out-of-state buyers
call "Bill Saunders"

313-6B4-...~1

1968Chevy Impala. 2 door. V-8,
automatic, good mechanical-
ly. some rust. $400. (313)349-
0956. )
1980 Chevette, 2 door. defog-
ger. stereo. 4 speed. $2,900.
(313)632-5634alter6 p.m.
1970 Camaro. 350 automatic,
stereo, S2,OOO. (517)521-4837.
(517)546-6772.
1982 Capri. 5.0 liter, 6,000
miles. black, loaded. $8,500.
(313)349-8079.
1978 Camaro LT. V-S.
automatic. new tires. ex-
cellent condItion. $3.400.
(313)227-6911.
'n Chevy Impala, 2 door. air,
auto. power steerIng. brakes,
stereo. low miles, good condi-
tion. $2,700. (313)3ol8-1416.
1982 Chevelle delsel, 4 door,
50 mpg. $5,200. Must seli.
(517)223-3651.- ... - ....-.-
1962 Camaro Z-28, black and
gold, auto, Immaculate. 17 op-
tions, 5.000 miles. (313)227-
1849.

We Buy
Clean

Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

19n Cutlass, am-fm stereo,
air. bl~ck on black. Mag
wheels. \ Clean. 45.000 miles.
Must see to appreciate.
$2.500. (313)227-3248.
1975 Chrysler New Yorker.
good condition, $900. 1973
Buick Skylark, very depen-
dable. $400. (313)449-8431.
1975Chevy fmpala, 4 door. V-8.
automatic. power steering,
power brakes. air. am-1m,
needs some transmission
work. S850. (3131632-6429.
1957 Chevy hardtop, excellent
original condition, no Bondo,
needs paint. $1,800 or best 01-
fer. (313)87S-3597.

BMW
1980.320, only 17.000

miles. like new.

ERHARD BMW I '

SOUTHFIELD 352-6030

' ~-""="'::--=
;'1974 Camaro LT-l. 350 400
" cubic Inch, automatic. $2.500.
: (517)546-5509.

1962 Chevette, 4 door. - 4
speed, cloth seats. $4,400.
(517)546.3084.
CAVALIER CL 1982, 4 door.
loaded, low miles. sa,285.
(313)229-8892.
1979capri RS,/oaded. Regular
gas. Best offer. (313)348-8375.

11969 Chevelle 55. very good1--------,' condition. $1,000. Must sell.I(517)851-8144. Gregory area.
I1981 cadillac Coupe deVllle,
fully equipped. low mileage,

1------..,;..--,11$9,800. (313)478-4579 from 5 to
10 pm.
1980Chevrolet caprice wagon.

1---------'1 1Great family car, good mpg,.
extras. $5,795. (517)548-7317
after8:00 pm.

~1976 Camaro LT. 350,
automatic. all power. am-fm.
tilt, air. New paint. exhaust.
(313)437-4582. (313)887-4151. '
1971 Chevy, needs some work,
$150. (313)449-2202.
1978 Chevelte. automatic. 2
door. rear delroster,
rustproofed, am-fm. 20,000
miles, best offer over $2,800.
(517)54B.8.C68.
1979 Chrysler LeBaron

1
1978 Chrysler. small VS, runs
and looks good. Very depen-
dable transportation. $525.
1974 Vega, good tires, new
paint, runs and looka good,
$695. AAA -Mufflers. 301 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
I1313)227.2755.

I

>
240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1974 Chrysler NewPOl'!. good
condition, needs exhaust,
S4OO. (313)437.()()18.

1974 LTD. 1973 Galaxle. Both
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. air. am-fm
stereo. good transportaUon.
(3131632-7929.

1973 Mercury Marquis wagon,
$500 or best offer. (517)546-
8410.

'CUTLASS BROUGHAM
1981
Air. am-fm stereo
cassette. tilt. cruise. very
sharp, only $7485

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

BMW
1979. 320. "S" Package.
black on black. $10,666. • ,

ERHARDBMW
SOUTHFIELD 352-6030

1969 Dodge 2 door. runs ex-' BMW
cellent. body fair. $250. 1974 2002 automatic
(313)735-4657. $3.668.' ., I

'82 Fireblrd. Rear defroster.
rally wheels, 200 miles. $7,700. ". ERHARD BMW (I
(313)437-0291. So~THf.'ELD 352-6030
1975. Fury. Warm in cold, __ - -.."......,...---
everything good condition, 1975 Olds Vista CruIse wagon.
dependable. S825/offer. power steering, power
(313)229-2712. brakes, tape. air. lillie rust.
1976 Ford LTO. automatic. air. runs good. $650. (313)449-4673.
power brakes and steering. 1978 Omnl. AM/FM, rear
new brakes. One owner. defrost. Very good condition.
$1.000. (511)223-9209. Low mileage. $3.000. (313)227-
AREBIRD Esplrit 1974, no rust, ::2635:;;=''='''''''-::--0:---::---:-_..,
low mileage. (313)348-6976. 1980aids Cutlass Brougham, 4
1980 Aesta, very good condi- door. gas. loaded, $6,300.
tlon, radials. rear window (517)546-6395. t.:iiIIl.
ddefroster and wiper. $3,750. 1974 Olds Cutlass. $375.' .,
Alter 6 pm. (313)885-8929. l:(31,:;3"-)43:=c7,"=,-27:::.,.:;~1,,,-• ....,-,,.,.--=--.,-_
1978 Falrmont, 4 door. 6 1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass
cylinder. automatic, air, power Supreme Brougham coupe
steering, power brakes. am- diesel. Loaded. 28,000 miles.
1m stereo, no rust. Excellent $8,400. (517)548-2910.
condition. (313)227-7055 after 1m Olds Cutlass Supreme,
6 p.m. new Michelin tires and brakes.
1978 Fiesta. 35 mpg •• excellent Mint condition. 59,000 miles.
condition. S2,2OO. (517)546- Priced to sell. (517)546-9848 or
4319. (517)546-0161.David Itsell.
1978 Fairmont Fulura, 4 1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass. runs
cylinder. 4 speed, am-fm good, body good. $300 o~ best ,
cassette, radial tires. Good offer. (517)548.5056. ••
condition. $1.750. (313)873- 1974 aids, runs greal Good': •
3346. condition. $475. (313)684-1460. .
1979 Ford LTD. 4 door. air. 1m Olds Regency 2 door.
$4.200. (313)349-5671. dark blue exterior. Ught blue
19n Ford LTD II. 4 door. 8 velour Interior. power brakes.
cylinder. 351 cubic Inch, steering. windows. door locks
power steering and brakes, and seat. am-fm stereo, air
automatic, aIr conditioned, conditioning. digital clock.
cruisecontrol,$1.850.(313j349- 16.800 miles on engine, 98,400
2332. miles on speedometer. $2,700:
19n Ford Mustang, blue, good or best reasonable offer •
condition. new tires. $1.695 or (517)546-1634.untlll0p.m ..
best offer. (313)227-7868. 1968 Oldsmobile, runs good.
1979 Fairmont wagon. loaded, $350. (517)546-0188after 6 p.m. '.
excellent condition, $3,250. 1981 Pontiac Areblrd. fully . •
(313)231-3558. loaded. 14.000 miles. A-1 con- .
1980 Ford Aesta. 4 speed, am- dltfon. $6,560 or best offer.
1m radio. excellent condition, (313~~. After 6 p.m.
must selll (313)887-6702. =(31::3=;!~=,.:::::~"'=-"""""""---:c===-
1970 Ford Country Squire PONTIAC Sunblrd. 1977,
wagon. Radio, CB antena, automatic transmission.
trailer hitch. tilt steering, power steering. power
snowtlres. 8 radials. all brakes, $1.400 or best offer.
mounted, all new exhaust, (313)437-2590after6p.m.
luggage rack. air shocks. Must 19n Pontiac 4 door, loaded.
see. (517)546-5219. ' Best offer. (313)229-8207 alter
FORD '73 LTD, 2 door. good 5 p.m.
condition. dependable, S750. ~19~72:;:::'PI:-ymo-u":':th-:Ba=--rra-c-u-:da-.-=3':":11l-'"•
(313)685-2545. va automatic, runs good.
1970 Ford LTD. Good condi- some rust. $350 firm. (313)227-
tlon. S8OO. (517)548-3697. ::3409:;;;:..-=-.."---=--..,,,-- __
1982 Ford EXP. sunroof. rear 1970 Pontiac catalina, power
defrost, stereo, warranty. brakes, steering. FM. depen-
Take over payments. (313)229- dable transportation. little
9443 rust. $700. (313)521-3184 alter 5
1973 Ford Muslang, 351 ~w:;:ee,;k:::da;::z;YS:;:'_",=c==-_.....,,--
Cleveland. auto. power steer- 1982 Pontiac J-2000, excellent
Ing. power brakes. air. fair condition, 30,000 miles. Call
condition. $650 or best offer. (517)546-1723or (517l548-4293.
(313)229-2257. 1978 Plymouth Volare Premier
1979 Areblrd. new steel belted wagon. Standard transmls-
radials. am-1m stereo. 8 traCk. slon. new Clutch, radial tires. •
$3.700. (313)229-4970. $1.295 or best offer. (313)349-
1981 Ford Escort excellent 408~7:"ev;.:.;:e::.:n:;:lng:JI.s:::.~__ ~_
condition, must nil, $4,500. '79 PInto Pony. 4 speed. best
(313)437-4443. offer. (517)548.6475.
1972 Ford wagon. needs 1973 Pontiac Grand PrIx. Ex-
master cylinder and baltery. tremely dependablel Nice
1989 Chevy, runs good. looks looking car. GOOd AM-FM
good. Also 283 Chevy engine. radio, excellent heater, good
(313)498-2570. brakea. Excellent transports-
1978 Ford Fairmont. Taking tlonl Asking $475. (517)223-
bids. Contact Arst National =:7334=.::-~=--::--,.._....,.._
Bank. (517)546-3150ext 223. 1971 Pinto. Excellent exterior.
1989 GTO 400 2 barrel, 3 speed 30 mpg., regular gas. (313)227.
automati,~. aluminum wheelS., 3349.
radials. GOOd condlllon. Ask- --- _
Ing $1,500. (517)54&8918 bet-,
ween noon and 8 p.m. I

1978 Granada, power steering
and brakes, looks 'and runs
great. $2,100. (517)851'7988.
19n Grand Prix. Air, many ~
tlons. rust-proofed. (313)3.C1l-
2888.

SUNBIRD1980
4 cylinder, automatic,
transmiSSion. power
steering. brakes, air, rear
defogger, sun rOOf, only
$4485,

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET _

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

I

.1
I

11178LTD 4 door, air, atereo,
runs 1Iood, body needa worIc,
tires 110%. S3OO. (517)54&-2810,
aaIc for DI'tt,

•
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The clouds turn to mist
And the mists turn to rain,
And the rain turns tomists
And to clouds again.

The summer, while gone
Stilllfngers on
Into fan and late fall
Before it Jsdone.

And we cling to the wJsps
Of the lingering trails
In the lake and sky overhead.
As Jf in defense
against cold winter gales
When the warmth of the year has fled.

Year in, yearout
It is ever the same-
Wedread the ice and the snow,
But we live and grow old
In this land we can home .•.
Is there some other place we would go?

Charles E. Hutton

1978, Pontiac TransAr:I,
automatic, power steering,
al.r11O,OOOmiles. $3,500or best
ofter. (313)887·3051 after
7;,30 p.m.

i
J"

Once Upon A Time

1973 Pontiac catalina two
door. $495.(3131227-5842.
1876 Pinto. Automatic, four
cylinder, excellent COndlllon,
no .rust, very clean. $1,400or
best offer. (517)546.0186.
1978 Pinto runabout, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, air, stereo,
decor group. rustproofed, ex·
cellent condition, $2,550.
(3.13)348-1587.
1975Pacer, 3 speed 6cylinder.
good condlllon, 53,000actual
mlles, best offer. (313)231·
2434,(3131231-2294.•

- This Weeks Sp,eciaJ--

1915 PINTO ONLY $495
1973 LINCOLII4Dr.$345

1974 Plymouth Duster. Runs
good, stereo. S9OO.(313)669-
9431. Once there was a nowhere man

who lived an alone in his nowhere land
in desperation - he reached out
for someone to love
but people justsmJIed and walked on by
Though he was a peaceful nowhere man
he couldn't understand
why the people wouldn't
embrace him and welcome him
into their hearts
A few tears fell from his eyes
when suddenly he looked up into the sky
There was the most beautiful
Angel- she had bJueeyes
with her arms open wide
the nowhere breathed
a sigh and died
Moral- love comes to an those who reany seek

it!

1974 Pontiac catalina. Good
condition, must sell, S650or
best. (517)~28.
1971 Super Bee, best offer.
(313)437-2918.
1979TransAm. Loaded. Must
see. must sell. (3131684-2375
perslstantly..!.
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1973 Torino. automatic, 8
cylinder, runs good, $250.
(517)546-7268.
197,4T-bird, looks good, runs.
gbod. AM-FM 8 track. all
power. $325.(313)229-6440.
1971T-blrd, 2 door, S800firm.
(3131878-6644. \
197,6Volkswagen, 4 speed, 2
drive. New,tires, brakes and
water pump. Runsgood, some
rust. $1.000 or best offer.
(517)548-2352. Buddy DenI1ic
1973 Volkswagon Beetle,
71,000miles, excellent condi-
tion. $1,195.call after 7 p.m.
(313)685-3076.
1974 Vega hatchback, $200.
callafter6 pm.(313)437-1660. -.- __
VWdune buggy, seats 4, $275.
(313)231-1541• DON'T

WAIT UNTIL1963VW,good looking, depen-
dable transportation, car well
taken care of inside and out. MONDAY'
Sll95 or best offer. (313)229-. •
581l! (313)229-6167 You can place your ad any day

• • I of the week, including Satur·
19Z0VW b,!s. runs "!el,, good day mornings between 8:30
transportation. Intenor good. and 12noon
Some rust. S650.(313)231-1187. GETAHEADOFTHE
1973Vega, 350 engine, buill, CROWDSCALL NOW
automatic transmission, many ,
extras. $1,000. (517)548-3048
l!venings, (517)546-1540days. ,

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S.

NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALERr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

1 10.9% FINANCING I
~.AVAILABLE ON 198;3'sI

_~ I
1 \1
I I
I I
I' \11 . 1~83 ~lr#1;ga \1
W :Nd ~..."...~':::r r··.."ORDER TODA-Yt ,.o', "'......)o"t'n ( I~t"
1 , V<$629500*''' ,....
if . ~ ifW Front Wheel Drive, Power Brakes;- Halogen ~'I

-I' Head/amps,Delay Wipers, Tinted Glass, Reclin·, I
I .ing Cloth seats. t
1':':__ •Plus Destinati~n Tax & Plates \1
~.~ CHRYSLER BILL -- Ir~-!EA$LEY I
1:.- 9827 E. Grand River. Brighton I'
I' - 229-6692 I

••. ' OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM to 2 PM ~Ill< MON. & THURS. 9·S.TUES .. WED., FRI. 9-6 I(B;ll~~~~BltIq(Blt!l::( __ ~~B:l:Blt~

t~!~~!'rlu~~~!!.·_Y~~LY ,'<: $895
1918 PINTO STA-WAGON

ONLY $2295
$1995

~:~~:I~~~~~~.ONLY $2395

,1918 FAIRMONT
2 Dr.,.4 Cyl., 4 Spd., ONL Y

1915 FORD F-l00
SUPERCAB PICK-UP

ONLY
~.

Auto, p.s., p.b.
348-7000 1919 NOVA

;2 Dr., 6 Cyl., auto, p.so~·~y $2695
1919 PINTO STA-WAGON

$2695
$2195
$1495
$195

$1595
1918 T-BIRD
V·8, auto, air, p.s., p.b., tilt $3595
wheel, cruise control. ONLY

1980 BUICK SKYLARK
Front Wheel Drive, 4 cyl., $3495
air, p.s., stereo ONLY

~~r~~c~~~~o~~!A~~~~ $3695
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR_fOR

CLEAII CAIJ$ • TRQC~
·1 IMPORTS OF ANY MAKE

• 4 COYI., auto.: ON LY

1980 CHEYETTE
4 Dr., 4 CyJ.,4Spd. ONLY

1919 FIESTA
Front Wheel Drive, 4 Cyl., 4
Spd., ONLY

19160LDS
4Dr. ONLY

1919 CHEVEnE
2 Dr., 4 CyJ.,4 Spd. ONLY

,
!,,
l 10.9%

GMAC fINANCE RATE
Free Shuttle Service

To work or Twelve Oaks Mall for our Ser-
vice Customers. We service all makes &
models. 10% Senior Citizens" discount
always available for Service Dept.

42355 Old Grand River
Downtown Novl

, •~,
f

,..
f.
:/

OPEN
MONDAY

&
,THURSDAY

T1L9p.m.

:.:Sliger/Livingston
::.Publications, Inc.
. :Northville

348-3022
South Lyon

437-4133

Novl
:~.348-3024

Milford
685-8705

Walled lake
669-2121

Brighton
227-4436........

\.

The Last Day
Of School All My Li(e

..

The last day of school
Thejoy and the tears
The laUghter and sorrows
That come eve./j' ye~.

The hans are an empty
The floor fin'ly clean
There lsn't a student
~und to be seen.

Theparting of frJends
Theendofeach class
And when the day ends-
In the halls - an the trash!

Each others' hearts
Wesurely are winning
It seems like the end
But it is only the beginning.

AlJmylife
I had planned
to love
just once
and 1did..
Shed/dn,

Rawland Storm

Lynne E. Harrison

'SOCaprice Classic .
Air, auto, power steering ••
power brakes, 4 dr. .
$5995
'79Caprice 2 Dr.
Air, auto, power steering, :
power brakes.
$4795
'SOChevette •
3 t9 choose in stOCk. From :
$2795

'79AMCConcord DL .
4 Dr., air, auto, power:
steering, power;
brakes, electric rear
defrosters. Sliver/red
interior.
$3995

/ '81 EI Camino
Auto, power steering. ~
power brakes, black. Low'
miles :
$6495 - ~.
'79Monte Carlo Landau •
Auto, air, cruise, tilt,:
power steering, power:
brakes, buckets/console ••
Burgundy.
$4895
'SOCamaro ,
Auto, power steering,:
power brakes, t-tops,.
power windows, power'
door locks, cruise, tilt. :
$5495
'78 Jeep Wagoneer •
4 Wheel drive, auto, air,.
power steering.
$4495
'nGran Torino 4 Dr.
1 Owner auto, power
steering, power brakes.
Excellent condition.
$995

:~n"""1 '~SP~E~CI~~~
~l:J~~ LEASES AVAILABLE._.~~~_IQ TO THE PUBLIC!

~ 1983 ESCORT ilL"
~ FEATURING

Front-Wheel Drive· Hatchback Coupe

PER MONTH

, 1983 LTO 4 DOOR
$18167* -

PER MONTH
Equippedwith 6-
cylinder.sphtbench
front seat.automatic.
whitewalls: power
steering& brakes.
electricdefrost. air
conditioned. AM/FM
stereo.tinted glass.
Stock 1151. "TOTALLY REDESlqNED"

1983 MUSTANG GT,
19152*

'79 Custom CrUiser
- ~agon~ .

Auto, .air, power door
locks, g pass.
$3995
'81 Chevy Pickup
6 cyl., slick, power steer.
ing, fiberglass cap.
$5495
'78 Trans Am
Special Edition

. Air, stereo, power win~
dows, power door
locks. T-tops.
$5~5
'80 Citation 2 Dr.
23,000 miles, auto, air,
power steering, power
brakes. White/blue ac-
cent.
$4495
'81 Skylark limited •
2 Dr., auto, air, power:
steering, power brakes,'
power windows, power':
door locks, wire wheel'
covers and much mora.
$6195
'81 Buick Century ~
4 dr., air, stereo, powei~
door lock:::; power vent.
windows. 2 tone red
$6795
80 Impala 2 Dr.
Auto, air, stereo, POwer
steering, power brakes ,_
wire wheel covers'·
Gray/Burgundy interior::
28,000miles
$5695

.'80 Skylark Limited .::t
2 dr., auto, air, stereo-'
cassette, till, POwer steer.·:1
lng, power brakes, wlre'~
wheel covers. Sliver/Red:
velour Interior "
$5795 ~,
nPinto Wagon :=
Squire package, auto, air':
power steering. sport'-
wheels. 29,000 miles. like-:
new. :,
$2795 .::
80 Cutlass 4 Dr. :'
Auto, air, power door::
locks, stereo. Burgun.,·
dy/Burgundy cloth Interlot.;~
$5495 .;:::.'.
80 Cullass Brougham ~:
2 dr., air, auto, power.~
steering, power brakes ..::
wire wheel covers, dlesel:-
Dark Blue/Dark Blue clot~ •
Interior. .:
$5295

\

$

PER MONTH
EquippedWl\h302engine.

4speedtransmission.
powersteering& brakes.

aluminumwheels,TAX
tires.electricdefrost.

AM/FM stereo.tinted
glass.Stock 195.

1983 RANGER PICKUP
IIBUIL T FORD TOUGH"

$125*
. PERMONTH
EqUIppedwith 2.0

engine.4-speed
transmISSion.Stock

1204.

~~ '83 BRONCO 4x4
$221°3* - '

PER MONTH
Equippedwith: cloth
bucketseats.300CIO6
cylinder4·speed,traction·
Lokaxle.mud & snow tires,
west coastmirrors.
consolecigar lighter.
chromebumpers. privacy
glass.Stock 1242.

,61~OESANYWHERE"

~~.. 1983 E·100 CAR$16910*

3480 Jackson lid
Ann Arbor
996·2300 or 261·6470

Ope~Mo!,.& Thurs,'tUg p,m. sa~~r~aY89-5 p.m,
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'We've
got
'8

job
for you.

Once a week, on W~dnesdays, our community
newspa~rs . are home delivered by young
p!!Ople JUst like you (minimum age eleven years
oldl. They're earning money every week and
are ~lillible for our contests, for prizes and
VacatIons. More people are reading our
newspapers in NOrthville, Novi, Walled Lake
and South Lyon and Wvlng5ton County
t.herefor, we need additional carriers. So If you
live around here and aren't doing anything on
Wednesdays .•.

e

CALL TODAY and we'll tell you all about it-

349-3'627
Monday thru Friday 8:30 am to'S:OO pm
Motor Routes also available - Agent Openings

• ...! . e,
1
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I . , '
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·•
*ight homes open

• f:orannual benefit
With the Northville Mothers' Cluban-

nual cocktail party benefit only days
aWJl,Y"members and hostesses have
~n busy with preparations for this an-
nual holiday event.
;&}Usy'ear the club will offer hospitali-

t~at eight members' homes. Those
h9$ting the benefit this Saturday in-

• c~e Woodhill residents Joy and
~rt Holloway and Connie and John
~dor, Springfield residents Barbara
a~. Don Willoughby, Whipple Drive
r~dents Angie and Paul Baetz, Portis
ritl:<Ients Judy and William Bartling,
Wl,1ichester residents Glenda and
DOOaldBuist, Rogers Street residents
Rpxanne and Ray J. Casterline and
~lot residents Margie and Richard
Sievert.

'-lh addition, the Life Member group of
• the club will entertain at the H.O.

Evans home onWoodhill.
j?roceeds from the cocktail party

b~efit are used for projects in the Nor-
th~lle schools.
'iri addition to sharing holiday cheer,

ni~bers also are treated to a variety
o(,horsd'oeuvres and appetizers.

;Por those looking for a new recipe to
try'this holiday season, the Mothers'
CIObhas offered to share a few of its
favorites.•

SPINACHDIP
: y:':.
1c:Hellman's mayonnaise
1pint sour cream
Va-C. parmesan cheese
1llkg. ,frozen, chopped spinach, thawed
aIjir thorOUghlydrained
1pRg.Knorr's vegetable soup mix

Mi~ all of the above ingredients
• together and chill.

~: VEGETABLESFOR DIP

refrigerator at least overnight.
Decorate. Serve with crisp sesame
crackers.

HOTARTICHOKESPREAD

2C.mayonnaise
2C.grated parmesan cheese
2 cans drained, chopped artichokes,
packed in water

Beat mayonnaise and cheese together.
Add artichokes. Place in greased bak-
ing pan and bake at 400degrees for 20
minutes. Sprinkle with paprika before
baking. This recipe puffs while baking.
Serve warm with Keebler Rye Toast
Snack Crackers.

SAUSAGEBALLS

2 1h cups Bisquick
lIb. BobEvans sausage
10 ounces sharp or medium cheddar
cheese

Melt cheese and add raw sausage and
Bisquick. Roll into walnut sized balls
and freeze. Bake while still frozen at 350
degrees for 20minutes on lightly greas-
ed pan. (Make 112 the size to get six
dozen. Bake ahead so they just have to
be heated).

LAYERED AVO~ADODIP

3 avocados
112bunch green onions, finely chopped
8ounces sow' cream
1h jar EI Paso Picante Sauce
8ounces shredded cheddar cheese

Mash avocados. Layer the rest of the in-
gredients in order given. Serve with two
large bags of Doritos.

HOTCillPPED BEEF DIP

2 h,eadsof cauliflower (washed and cut 28-ouncepkg. cream cheese
inp,ieces) 4 Tbsp. milk
1 P1'g.. carrots (cleaned .alJd cut into ~~..., . ~ ......_::... _.
sti'fps) • Softerrcheese WIth rrtllkand add:
1 ounch celery (cleaned and cut into 1C. sour cream
strfps) 4 Tbsp. dry onion flakes
A~ of these three items: one basket of 1tsp. garlic salt

•
. tomatoes, two green peppers cut into 2small jars dried beef, minced

sb:!psor twocucumbers cut into strips.

~ MOLDEDSHRIMPLOAF.-
6 OPncescream cheese
3 treen onions, finely chopped (no
stems)
10ounce can cream of celery soup (un-
diluted)
1Tbsp. gelatin, dissolved in 3Tbsp. cold
water
7 ounce can bay shrimp meat

• 1C. mayonnaise
1C. choppedcelery
Dash of salt and Worcestershire sauce

Heat soup. Dissolve gelatin and water
in hot soup. Coolslightly. Combinewith
other ingredients. Put in small white
Tupperware mold or loaf pan. Chill in

Put ingredients in a casserole. Saute 112
cup chopped pecans in 2 Tbsp. butter.
Sprinkle over top of other ingredients .
Bake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes.
Serve with sesame crackers.

JEZEBELSAUCE

18oun~ejar pineapple preserves
18ounce jar apple jelly
5ouncejar drained horseradish
1small can dry mustard (1ounce)
1Tbsp. cracked black pepper

Mix together and serve over 8 ounce
block of cream cheese. Use three or
four blocks cream cheese per party,
depending on the size of the party.
Serve with Triscuits.

• k ~ Fabulous ~
\~ Marquis q ~~ I~\rp ,'BalconySale ~~~~'

\=;~' Just in time for .....'ff;. ~~\,c Christmas .0 - ;:; !'71 • '"

~ (?',f'J I, -0, Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Dec. 2,3 & 4 D '~/ =-=~ .
~ ," . ~~')3~:~ci.~~~~Y9~!"~;.:...~»~J~I•• \, "t"-.,! <!.. Clearance on C{o~.J":;'/_-~-&,~j?~~

. Long & Short ~ <~:.-..~....................:--_,

-4 Sweaters ~ L--
I'~ ,I> ~~l'1' I!.[f;) Large sizes 40-46 :..~ .d?'~
I Split Skirts, Blouses, ~ ~

• etc., etc, etc. ~~i-·-..--.-..--.-...--.-..·~.~I::::

i CJHE,!ft1A~UIS
~\

• IWOIm • IlOl.mOuC • ~' •• IQInOuI • ~' •• ~ • ~ • IOlIhOuI • .....,.. • ~.

Mastercharge and VISA accepted
113E. Main St. Northville 349-8110

... -

·,----------------'---
Help Prevent Birth Defects-
Thp Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem,

'"' March of Dimes\!f:I BIRTHDEFECtSFOUNDATION_.i•

ID1}tN nrt1Juillt JAtcnrll

Wednesday, December 1, 1982

Woman's Clubmeeting 2

Weddings announced 3

Wrestling preview 5

Tankers at state 7

-..:,
I

Record photo by STEVE FECH :;:,
. ":oilPARTY PLANNERS - Getting ready for the Mothers' Club cocktail party benefit this Saturday are from left Chairman Barbara Sixt, ;.. :.... /Life Member Hostess Glad Evans, Joy Holloway and Connie Condor ;~l.~.

r.==::==============================================9" ;.>

Just Arrived ...
THEHOUDAYTREAT

THATISN'T FAmNINIi.
i
I
I
I
I,
j,
)

Christmas Ideas. • •

...-- :...
Designer Jeans

, ,. - "For La'dies

Ladies Chic
Ladies Lee
Calvin Klein
& Iordache

For Men

$24.99
524.99
534.99

Now
Now
Now

MensLee Now 521.99
Sedgefield Starting At 523.99
Iordache Now 534.99

.....
<,

"..
"..
n••••••·~
:1,

Men's Reg. $22.00

levi's Cords $1699

Boys' Blue Jeans
Billy The

$1799 ~:.~:.:ns$14~~>
___________________ ~,,~f.¥,,;..J.

. ,v."."
• ; ~'!

~

Lee Rider
Straight Leg
Reg.S22.00

A Perfect Christmas Gih

Ladies' Blouses
Shlp& Shore. CosCob. J.B.J .•
(nnervision, Fntzi, i.d.

Savings of Save 10% and More
on All Nikes20-30%

Our Complete Selection
Children's Clothing

20-30%

Children's Clothing & Hagger not available In Rochester

New Shipments
Just Arrived

Men's, Women's & Children's
Dress, Casual & Waterproof

Winter Boots
SAVE

Haggar
Coordinates

Navy & Brown, Grey Heather, Brown Heather

51 k Reg,ac S '28.00
Large Selection

Reg.
'75.00Coats

Coats not available in brown heather

Del's Department Store Del's Shoes Del's Shoes
Formerly Braders 153E, Main Great Oaks Mall

141 E. Main, Northville Northville Rochester
Del's His & Hers Clothing Del's Department Store

Northville Hours Great Qaks Mall 322S. Main, Plymouth Rochester Hours
9-9 Dally', 12·5 Sunday 0 II 930-9 S 12 5 1()'9 Dally; 12·5 SundayRochester a y: ; un. -

a: ,__ J
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When you're a "terrific tennis player" as well as good at golf
and badminton and are about to have an 80th birthday, it's not
too surprising that your friends arrange a surprise celebration
to mark the event. That's what happened to Larry Fest, long-
time Northville resident, when he was invited to the Denis

Roux home on Potomac November 19. He's pictured with
hostess Pat Roux, left, and other admirers at the party arrang-
ed by Mrs. Roux and Marilyn Boland and attended by 35
friends. Rec~rd photo by John Galloway.

•

Woman's Club hosts

,-
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, I " ~~.La--Z--Bo~® ~

$300,000
PRE-CHRISTMAS,
spe~t.uulCll'•

~.

L~·Z·80~
'Na\\ Rec\\n~r
spectacu\a .

. e $349.00
Lis\pnc 995

oNE 'NEEK $26
ON\..'f - d CO'4ers

·\S selec\e85 unl

Now just in time for Christmas!
Make this a Christmas to remember with a
reclining chair or sleep-sofa from the
La-l-Boy Showcase Shoppes.
The superior quality and craftsmanship built into all
genuine La-l-Boy products assures you comfort
and beauty .... year after year.
There is no gift like a genuine La·l·Boy recliner
or sleep·sofa and no better time to give it.
Come in now while selection is best.

LA·Z·80~
Sleep sota,
spectacu\ar.

. e $619.00 -
List pn

c 8995
oNE'NEEK $4

ON\.." - lec\ed CO'4ers
45 unl\S se

Other Recliners Starting
from $229.95

LAY-A-WAY
NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

d.:-I Other Sleep Sofas starting from $399.95

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 AM-9 PM • SATURDAY 10 AM-6 PM • SUNDAY 12·5 PM.

M~h~!!.:!thpl&~...

Special
Sales

for this Sunday
Only

,
Bring in this ad
& 'receive a free
set of Christmas

Coasters!

~~'\)) Holiday HOUTS
Mon.-Fri. 10-9

Sat. 10-6
Sunday 12-5

FLOWE"S

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Audubon Society guesf:; 4

Woods Committee and a field !~ip
leader for the Plymouth schools. ..: .:

Both she and her husband, an inst~c;:
tor at Henry Ford Community ColI"eg~
and a retired research engineer:r.yi:.
Ford Motor Company, are members~
the Detroit AudubonSociety, and sh~j~'
a past member of its board of directors
and an honorary life member of ~tbit
society while he is a current bo'af<l.. l
member. :'.:"

They also belong to the Michigan irl4~
National Audubonsocieties and the Na·
tional WildlifeFederation. : :=:;
. Mrs. Edgar is assistant naturalisC~(.::
the Seven Ponds .~ature Center.wM~(
her husband is a member of the govel'n';·.
ing board. Both are members of tlie~:
Photographic Society of America, :as~
well as being partners in "natm:et
travels." : .::\

." f... ~

Their program offerings also incluQ~J
talks and slide presentations oii't
Michigan Wildflowers,mountain trajI$ ~.
in national parks, a trailer trip to Mei- ~
ico and a visit to Darwin's Galapag9~~
Islands. : .: -:

:::.~
... 1......

t :••::.::~
,,'H~....~":4.~:..::.:
.. '.;1',·.

alumnae wishing to attend should c~r::
Sue Stinson at 349-7517 before':'
December 3. ; :::::

Alpha Phis also wish to announce tliat .:
again they will be selling heart-shaptld :;
suckers at Valentines Day in support:nf::
Cardiac Aid, the sorority's intema':;
tional philanthropy. Suckers will be for:'
sale sometime in late January. ;..;:;

.:.~:'"...r----------------------~ ...::..
~:.I :;-.".. -..
't fIIj~

"......· -.

Detroit Audubon Society speaker
Evelyn Edgar will describe the
"Mystery of Migration" for members
and guests of Northville Woman's Club
at l:J 0p.m this Friday.

Assisting with the program in the
fellowship hall of First Presbyterian
Church will be the speaker's husband
WilliamEdgar.

Plymouth residents of Ridge Road,
the Edgars in retirement have been
promoting nature in a series of what
they call "Naturelogs Lectures -
travel through the eyes of a naturalist."

Mrs. Edgar will be making the
presentation as her husband assists

:. with the slide program. _
"Birds," she says, "are not the only

creatures who migrate with the
seasons. In her presentation she looks
at some of the interesting facts and
theories about migration.

"Who," she asks, "migrates, where,
when and why?"

Before retirement, Mrs. Edgar was a
teacher of photo-journalism and
English at Plymouth-Salem High
School. She is a member of the Miller

Alpha Phi alumnae meet
Northville resident Sue Stinson will

be co-hostess at the Detroit WestSubur-
ban Alumnae of Alpha Phi Christmas
Ornament Exchange at 7:30 p.m.
December 6 at the home of Mrs. Prill
Brouillette ofFarmington.

The group will be exchanging inex-
pensive ornaments and participating in
the Loving Cup Ceremony, Any area

Jean Day has been on vacation -.",-.-,
:.::, ....' -·,-, -

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 Years Experience

108 W. Main Northville

349-1252

Auto-O", ners Cus-
tomized JOlOt LIfe Insur-
ance poliCIes for busl'
ness panners. famIly
members. or anyone
who wants (0 take ad·
vantage of premIUm d,s,
countS by packaging
theIr life IOsurance. can
save )OU money.

Your IOdependent
Auto-Owners agent can
show you how Just call.

He's one of the best
name~ in the buslOess

v'lulo-Owners
Insurance

I.If<. IIomt. Car. 8•• 1.....
Onr nlmt u),1l aU.

U~ttn to thr Auto-O"nus
John Do",mu. Rldlo Show, · ............::=....:::

":'"'........_.· "':=:.:-.....
'..- .~'............
...:..
'.''.'-.':::....
".'~====================~;...'..'
oo. :

:::
• I":1::.:
oo. '

~:,
-:',
.'.::

Special
Christmas

Open House
Sunday, December 5th

12-5 p.m.

at...
The Corner Curtain Shoppe

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Next Door to Mayflower Hotel)

. Plymouth, MI
453·0640

Free Refreshments
See our "New" Christmas items!



a .'f(oziara-Slaybaugh speak vows in South Lyon
: :: ..
: ;-Ann Elizabeth Slaybaugh and Michael Richard Lyon are the bride's parents. The bridegroom Is
'I\Ozlara were united In marriage October 8 at St. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Kozlara of
:JJi;eph's Catholic Church In South Lyon. The full SouthLyon.:m'ass and double-ring ceremony was performed In .., h b'd h
'a:·candlellght setting by the Reverend Gerard Given m marr!age by ~er father, t e rl e c ose
: ". , a white gown trimmed m Chantilly lace and seed

• :~!dad, a friend of the bridegroom s family. pearls and fashioned with a chapel train. Her veil
, 1he organist was Tom Berry, a friend of the was attached to a hat of matching lace and seed
:bridegroom's family from Northville. pearls. She carried a bouquet of white roses,
: :Mr. and Mrs. Terrence H. Slaybaugh of South stephanotis and baby's·breath.
: : Karen R. Bennett, cousin of the bride, was maid
B,

', :. 1-rth announ,ced of honor, wearing a grotto blue, floor·length gown.
Her bouquet was of white carnations, blue silk

: ·Mr. and Mrs. Keith Edward Graffls of Sarasota, flowers and baby's·breath.
:Florida, announce the birth of their first child Bridesmaids were Laura Hilscher, friend of the
:JustinWiliiamOctober3. bride, and Jacquie Harris and Cindy Budnik,
: .He was born in Sarasota and weighedsix pounds, cousins of the bride. Their gowns and bouquets

• :sixounces on arrival. were identical to the maid of honor's.
'.' .Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Shirley Estes of Attending the bridegroom as best man wasHarry Bowers. Groomsmen were Thomas Booms
·Sarasota and paternal grandfather is Bertrand and Jeff and Tim Koziara, brothers of the
:G,raffis of Pemberville, Ohio. Maternal grand- bridegroom.
:parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.P. McDermott of Nor· A reception for 280guests was held at the South
:~ille. Lyon VFW Hall. Out-of·state guests came from
: Mrs. Vesta Black of Akron, Ohio, is maternal NewYork, Texas, Ohio,Pennsylvania and Florida.lgreat·grandmother.o .. The newlyweds honeymooned in Florida. They
: 1he new mother is the former Kathleen Ann now are residing in Traverse City, where the
:M~Dermott, a 1972 Northville High School bridegroom is employed by Amoco Production

• :g1'!1duate. Company. The bride previously was employed by
: ~ christening has been schedliled during the Dr. Thomas Cookin F'armington as a dental assis·
oClJ.ristmasholidays. tant. MR.ANDMRS.MICHAELR. KOZIARA
, .
, .. ..
Couple wed in Texas
I

I Patricia Catherine Ward, daUghterof
Roy and Pat Ward of Granbury, Texas,
exchanged marriage vows October 2

'. with Stephen Allen Bosak, son of Frank
*ndVirginia Bosak of Northville.
:..The double-ring ceremony was held
in the garden of the bride's sister's
home in Arlington, Texas. Judge John
Forbes officiated.

The bride's sister, Barbara Hinds,
served as matron of honor. Best man
was the bridegroom's brother Dr.
Robert Bosak of Exeter, New Hamp-

• shire.
A reception for 100guests was held at
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the Rivercrest Village Clubhouse in
Arlington followingthe ceremony.

The bride received a bachelor of
science degree in education from the
University of Texas and currently is
assistant director of public Information
inArlington.

The bridegroom holds a bachelor's
degree in natural resources from the
University of Michigan and a master's
degree in leisure studies management
from North Texas State University: He
currently is park planner for the Cityof
Arlington.

The newlyweds have made their
home inArlington.
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The Ultimate Alternative to
SLASH HIGH FUEL BILLS:~

Get".".
_resbaelftomorroworget them ", , "

FREE!
The Quick-As-A-Fox"
Guarantee

Woodstoves by
Vermont Castings
The Defiant, the Vigilant or the
smaller Resolute:
• Automatic Thermostatic Con-

trol - for up to 14 hours of slow
burning on a single load

• Unique Baffling System - pro·
vldes maximum heat out-put

• Air Tight - gives more efficient
heating with less fuel

• All Cast Iron - assures years of
service and durabilIty

Heat 'n Sweep
. Your Vermont
Castings Dealer

The Defiant

Heat 'IiSweep, inc.
The WoodlSolar Heat Specialists _ p1U'8 wholl Jot morel

706 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH ~ ....
455-2820 ~-

\Xlc'rc /mJlld to rc/>rcscm Vennon[ Cas II IIgs:"

Bring your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color print roll film (full frame.
C·41 process only) for developing and printing to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon plck·up
(Check your fnendly Fox store for exact tITTle) Your pIctures Will be
ready after the last delivery the next day, excluding holidays If not.
vour order IS FREE I

Plus,you can now choose your
photo finish. Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen

DIamond Gloss gives the profes· t--~·\ ~
sionallook to all your sholS. With . 4:. 0 -, ••

superhard. bright color Salin Sheen .
frnlsh gives your plclures a soft. warm \'\~' T-:A!'
glow-It makes every plClure prettier ,) 1\t(r..-

'.'.

,
••·:.
••.,,.,

,... .. .

FOX PHOTO HAS DISC·O·MANIA

We process the new Kodak ~Yscfilm !

r"Off-----------s20l
I DEVELO'PING I

! 2 On Kodak D,sc "1~r~~l0 ~~rI3~m~!~r~nll,l~ !
lfull frame C·41 process only) One roll per coupon II excludes use of olher coupons Valid at any Fox PhOIO I

I walk-,n or d"ve-up slore COUPON MUST
I 3:#1 to... ACCOMPANY II_'FOX PHOTO OFFER GOOD THRU 12-4-82 ORDER I~-----------------------_.

The .. Convenient Area Locations To serve Youl
PLYMOUTH _Colony Park SIC PITTSFIELO TOWNSHIP
-882 Vo\lSI Ann Arbor Tratt Warren 3. Garling _4651washtanaw
BIRMINGHAM INKSTER REOFORD TOWNSHIP
-3636 W Maple -30209 Cherry HIll _Bccch.O.,ly & Grand River
DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTHVILLE SOUTHFIELD
_ 25604 MICh'gan Ave e 300 North Center _ Greenl,eld & N,ne M,le Rds
-8438 Telegraph Rd MILFORD

eProspccl HoWSIC

IZ~~wo::;...J-----~~---:~,r.
"Jr.'I,·r.'" I1IOII/c'l1! lI'orllt .ll1lc'I1/1r,

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 669·2121
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Christmas chorus,..~~•~'..'
Five Northville residents are among

members of the Plymouth Community Chorus
presenting its annual Christmas concert at 7
p.m. December 11 and 12 in the Plymouth-
Salem High School Auditorium. Residents
participating in the concert are back row from
left John Cross, bass; Kristin Voss, soprano

and John Frank, tenor. Seated are Marcy Her-
shoren, left, and Barbara Frank. Tickets, at $3
for adults and $2 for senior citizens and
students, are available at Sideways in
Plymouth and Book Break in Canton. Group
rates also are available. For further informa-
tion, call 981-4861.

I

~.Pianist will perform at Schoolcraft
Pianist Todd Carlon will present his

senior concert recital in Schoolcraft
College's Waterman Center on
December 12at 4 p.m.

Assisted by the Wayne State Univer-
sity Jazz Lab Band No.1, the Larry
Nozero Quartet, trumpeter Jim Cook
and trombonist. Sherm Mitchell,
Carlon's concert is partial fulfillment of

degree requirements. He will receive
his bachelor of music degree in jazz
studies and contemporary media when
the first class to complete the program
at Wayne State is graduated in
December.

Some of the music to be performed in-
cludes Carlon's compositions. He also
has arranged all the big band charts

Ask us fOJ
counseling
prior to need

HOLIDAY-BAZAAR
December 5th

ARTS and ·CRAFTS
SALE ~M

g..5 \l('(\ Oo"a\\O"
Bishop Borgess B.S.

E Plymout~ 11685 Appleton
----It RedfordsliD-g-

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete information
un pre·arrangements
and pre-financing plans
(including trust agree-
ments), available now
without cost or obliga-
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
~onvenience. It may
'ase your family's con-
cern tomorrow.

Ross B. Northrop
& Son

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

NEED
DIRECTION?

Let our personal
service bankers
show you the way.

A
Michigan NatiOnalBank

\\est Metro
421-8200

• AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY EMPLOYER
• MEMBER FDIC

'Onecall does
it all ••.

S118erlUvlnpfon
Publlc.flon., Inc.
~E1

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.251 Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
c/assifieds -let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

and made the lighting, sound and
publicity arrangements.

Carlon has carried as many as 18
hours per semester while performing
as regular pianist with drummer J.C.
Heard and currently with Larry Nozero
and the WSU Jazz Band No.1.

His Schoolcraft performance is part
of the college's cultural and public af-
fairs program. He is the first to per-
form in a planned "Young Artists
Series" which the college hopes to con-
tinue on an annual basis.

Northern Ballet Theater of Livonia,
which is in its seventh year, provides a
unique repertoire of classical and co~'
temporary ballets by masters of their
craft, as well as advancing newIt
discovered musical and choreographic
talents.

In addition to performing, the com-
pany aiso presents lecture/-
demonstrations and residencies. No~-
them Ballet Theatre has been responsi-
ble for bringing the art of ballet to
thousands of school children and In
teaching the hearing impaired dance
movement.

The company has been under the ar-
tistic direction of Michelle Wolfe since
1975. Ms. Wolfe, who also functions as
the resident choreographer, has studied
and performed with dance companies

•
'The Nutcracker'

Symphony slates holiday concert:
Performances of "The Nutcracker

Ballet" will be presented by the
Plymouth Symphony at 2 and 5 p.m.
this Sunday in the Plymouth-Salem
High School AUditorium.

Northern Ballet Theater of Livonia,
under the direction of Michelle Wolfe,
will accompany the symphony in the
performances.

Though "The Nutcracker" is one of
Tchaikovsky's most popular non-
symphonic orchestral works, the ballet
was received wih indifference during
its first performance in St. Petersburg
in 1892.

The ballet was presented periodically
in abbreviated versions until 1954,when
choreographer George Balanchine,
with the New York City Ballet,
presented a fresh interpretation.

Tickets available
for club lUl1ch

Members of the Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association are reminded that
reservations for the annual Christmas
luncheon must be made by December 6.

Tickets are $12 for members and $13
for guests. Reservations should be
made with Mrs. Gerald Gerndt at 464-
7081.

This year's luncheon will be held at
the Renaissance Club in the Westin
Hotel in Detroit. Social chairman will
be Mrs. June Lafferty.

such as the Joffrey Ballet, the RoY4
Winnipeg and The Metropolitan Opera
Ballet. :

Tickets for both performances will be
available at the box office. Single llnd
season advance ticket sales will be held
at Beitner Jewelry in Plymouth, Four
Seasons Flowers in Northville, Arnoldt
Williams Music in Canton and Li~hy
Music in Ann Arbor. •

Single concert tickets for the ballet
are $6 for adults and $3.50 for senior
citizens, all children and students. •

There will be free babysitting for
preschoolers during the concerts.

The concert is made possible by a
grant from the State of MiChigan
through the Michigan Council for the
Arts and the Plymouth Symphony
League.

'~

Indians topic
of DAR meet

The John Sackett Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
will host its Christmas luncheon and
meeting at noon December 4 at McFad-
den Ross Museum in Dearborn.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Edwin Mudie,
Mrs. Walter Fysh, Mrs. Mark McCoy,
Mrs. George Nunn and Mrs. Charles
,Kippenhan.

The program, entitled "Indians of the
Area," will be presented by Rick Smith.

'Messiah" is concert feature
The Christmas portion of

Handel's "Messiah" will be
presented at the First
Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville on December 12at 6 p.m.

The concert, under the direc-
tion of David Heinzman, will be
presented by members of the

Chancel Choir and other singers
from the area plus organ and
church soloists.

The concert is open to 'the
public and a free-will offering
will be taken. Refreshments will
be se.rved in Fellowship Hall
follOWingthe performance.

Seniors birdseed sale underway

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker Can Do More '~
t. Just Improve Your Health

'.

The Northville High School Senior
••• Class began its birdseed sale this week.

Sponsored by the NHS Senior Class to
help aid the many class projects, a 25-
pound bag of mixed seed sells for rl
while the 25-pound bag of sunflower
seed sells for $9.

Residents interested in purchasing

:Bushnell
sets event

birdseed should contact the follOWing
area class representatives:

Mike Kaley, LeXington Commons
area, 349-6489;

Pam Stephens, Northville Estates
area, 349-9085;

Mary Ross, Amerman area, 349-4298;
John Pappas, Northville Commons

and Northville Colony, 349-7292.

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Bushnell Congrega-
tional Church will spon-
sor a Pandora's Box from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
December 11at Mill Race
Historical Village.

Christmas items and
other goodies will be ior
sale at the event.

Hospice seeks
volunteers
Hospiceof

Southeastern Michigan is
in need of volunteers at
its facility in Southfield.

Northville residents in-
terested in the Hospice
concept may attend an in-
formal meeting at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow at First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

If Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Roles By ro%, Tool

yJ

RayJ. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

We've known for yeors lhal nol smoking was a
good ideo for heolth reasons, and now, irsa good
Ideo for homeowners insurance reosons, 100.
Clhzens Insurance Company of America is offer-
ing a 10% discount on homeowners insurance for ,
non-smoking households.

All you have 10 do 10 qualify is 10 verify lhol no
one reSiding in your home has smoked forlhe pasl -

_".r.l'IIJ1~_ yeor, and your C!hzens homeowners premium is

~

• reduced by·10%. Il'slhalslmple. ~,
For 011 delalls on Ihe Clhzens 10% dlscounl for

rion-smoking homeowners, Slop in or call your •
~ C()MAIlHYOFAMEIIICA local CllizensAgenllodoy. ';;

:-

INSURANCEEXCHANG~
160 E. Main Street ~~

Northville :~
349·1122 ~].-

",

-; .".CHURCH DIRECTORY ~:
--For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville .:--Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-8100 ::
t....

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville

349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.

Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assocrate Pastor

.. ~
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHUR9H

309Market St.-624-2483 .:
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor '.

Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:ooa.m. Worst(ip
7:00 p.m. Service .:.

Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night .>'.
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church

40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults

Worship, 10:3Gwith Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN;
CHURCH :.

23225GifI Rd., Farmington :=
Pasturs Charles Fox & Mark Radloff.

Church,474-0584 Rectory, 474-4{99
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m::

·OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.

Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

...
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCI!

23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile).: •
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.'.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.nt ..
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m~

Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665 ::

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00& 10:30a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

'.FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ::
SCIENTIST '.

1100W.AnnArborTrail :~
Plymouth, MiChigan _

_ SundayWorship,10:30a.m. '.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. ':

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m. '.'

: .
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCI:I~'

(Assemblies 01 God) .:.
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville :••

Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030 .:.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. :.:

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m •• :.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m. :::

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
·12 Mile East 01 Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15

Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrfng, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church Schoo',

10:ooa.m.

DUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL '::
CHURCH .•

Meets at Mill Race Historical Village':,
Griswold near Main, Northville :.:

Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m. -:. •
Churcfi School, 9:00 a.m. ~'

Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-355D:
Collee & FellowshIp fOllowing serviC!,

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

ChurchServlce,10;ooa.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. ~eslle Harding

'.'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI .:

4530111 Mile aITalt Rd. :.
Home 01 Novl Christian School (K-12~:

Sun. School, 9:45 a.m. ':.
Worship,ll:00a.m. & 6:00p.m. :..:
Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m. •..,

Richard Burgess, Pastor ::'7
349-3477 349-3~

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship & Nursery

9:50 a.m. Church School
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith K. Klrkbv. Pastors

· .
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED -:: l.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ::: f<III
44400W.10Mile, Novl ,;.
'h mile west 01 Novl Rd. '.'

WOrship& Church School, 10:ooa."!!~:1
P.O. Box 1 349-::lO,2"

RichardJ. Henderson, Pastor -.:-',~
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School

, Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worshlpl10:00a.m. with Nursery
Collee 6. Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30a.m.

Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

· .....
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF : :

NORTHVILLE .
217N. Wing 349-1029

Or. James H. Luther, Pastor ~:.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m •• :

Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Servlqll.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ::: •

.... r-'
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH .:.

23893Beck Road, Novl :0'
Soulh of Ten Mile 349·4259

Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundaySChool,10:ooa.m. -.

MornlngWorshlp,11:00a.m. :
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m. :

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl

Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

WorshIp and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Luthe, ,ynod

Worship Service 10:ooa.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15a.m.

Novl Community Center
Novl Rd. lust S. 01 1·96

Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &:
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12) •

Wixom & W. Maple Rds. :
Family Bible SchOOl, 9:45 a.m. • ,

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m. :
Family Night Program (Wed.), 8:45 p.m .•

Robert V. Warren, Pastor •
824-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 824-543i
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~:~rapplerssei sights on pinning down divisional title
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Sports
.0 .... '

~ . ,., .
By JOHN MYERS

Despite the youthfulness of his squad, Northville wrestling coach Gary Emer·
~ sOn is taking aim at the Western Division crown in the new Western Lakes Ac-
: ' ;tivities Association this winter.
• ,' '''We have a good shot at the divisional crown if we work rp.al hard at it,"
, • 'Emerson predicted.

"All of our kids were sophomores last year, while (Plymouth) Canton's were
all seniors. We have only three seniors this year."

, - ..canton won the final Western Six Conference title last year over runner-up
: Walled Lake Western. Farmingl9n Harrison was third and Northville fourth.
: Livonia Churchill was last.
I These five teams compose the WLAA's Western Division. Plymouth Salem,
~ [<'armington, Livonia Bentley, Livonia Stevenson and Walled Lake Central com-
: prise the WLAA's Lakes Division.

"We'll be shooting for first or second, and then we'll be going for the whole
thing next year," he added.

There are not any exceptional teams in the Western Division this season,
Emerson said, but there are not any weak teams, either. .

"It will be a pretty good dogfight (for the divisional crown)," he predicted. •
The veteran coach said all of this while only having seven returning lettermen

along with eight other non-letterwinners returning.
Heading the list of returnees is senior John Collins, who has been injured the

last two seasons to force him to miss the W-Six meet each year.
• : "He is prime material for the state tournament," said Emerson of the 138-

pound grappler. "He'll be our premier wrestler as long as he keeps himself
under control. "

Other returning wrestlers who placed in last year's final W-Six meet are
senior Erwin Morfe and juniors Steve Smith and Mike Collins.

Morfe placed fourth in the los-pound class, but will be vying for a slot at 112
this year, Emerson said .
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VVednesday,Decenlber1,1982
There will be a spaghetti dinner 5-7:30 p.m. Fri-

day, December 10 at the high school sponsored by
the Northville Boosters' Club. The dinner precedes
the first home Mustang boys' basketball contest
against Farmington. The cost is $4 for adults and
$2.50 per student. For more information, call John
Raubacher at 420-3077 or any Boosters' Club
member.

Smith will return to the l45-pound class where he took fourth at the league
meet, while Collins, who took fourth at 198-pounds, will drop down to the 167-
pound class this season.

Actually, Mike Collins was wrestling at 198 to fill a void for Northville last
season. The l67-pound class is really Collins' correct group, Emerson noted.

"He's looked real good," he continued .
Other veterans of mat wars for the Mustangs are senior Rob Wolfgram; and

juniors Bruce Wolfgram, Jim Assenmany, Craig Stewart, Mike Davis and Er-
nieBock.

Bruce Wolfgram and Assenmany will battle for the 98-pound slot with the
loser jumping to the lOS-poundclass, Emerson explained.

Stewart is vying for the 119-pound slot, with Rob Wolfgram having the inside
track at l26-pounds. Davis and junior Jay Latarte will grapple for the l32-pound
position, while Bock returns at 155-pounds.

Three sophomores are battling for the starting berth at las-pounds, Emerson
said. They are Joe Vogt, Dan Unsworth and Dino Candella.

Sophomore Greg Baker is slated for duty at 198-pounds, but could move up to
heavyweight if needed, Emerson said, with one of three las-pounders moving
up to 198.

Therefore, the only current void is at heavyweight, and whoever is tabbed
will be filling some pretty big shoes left by Vince Candella.

The former football and wrestling star won the W-Six heavyweight champion-
ship in addition to advancing to the state Class A tournament.

That doesn't bother Emerson, who has a squad of approximately 30wrestlers .
"We have a lot of back-Up guys in all the weight classes. We'll have a lot more

(wrestlers) to choose from," Emerson offered.
The Mustangs posted a 7-11overall mark due mostly to the work of its upper-

weight class wrestlers throughout most of last season, namely by Candella, 167-
pound W-Six runner-up Dan Sackllah and league l85-pound runner-up Neil Fitz-
patrick along with league l38-pound champion Jack Wallace.

For now thOUgh, Emerson is getting the team ready for its opening meet
Thursday against WLAA Lakes Division foe Farmington. The Mustangs will
participate in the Belleville Invitational Saturday before hosting non-league
Howell and Brighton at6:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Record photo bY STEVE FECHT
"

Gary Emerson (center) thinks team has a shot at the divisional title

'l

• SIIarII8
PI'8Yon_1CIOrS
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TheBinersweel Success
01RODer Mudd

P~211

'.- A SHOPPER'S
GUIDED,

1982'S BEST~.
.....

Together,
we can

change thin~.
&P\MC~.~~c:= mI

TV GUIDE All those

HELPS channels.All those
shows.All those~OU choicesTo help you

• ~ watch the best that's
on,2!ck up theDECIDL best. ..TV Guide.

On sale now.
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I Cagers back in Milan Tournament after year's hiatus. -

, .: .::~
I

~ By JOHN MYERS
•
After a year's hiatus from the Milan

Basketball Tournament, the Northville
oojs' cage squad is making a return ap-
poarance this weekend to open its 1982-
83'cage season.

rile :\lustangs will battle Brooklyn
Columbia Central at 7 p.m. Friday at
1\1llan. The host school will battle Ann
A1iJor Gabriel Richard in the second
contest. The consolation and champion-
ship contests are slated for the same
thtle Saturday evening.

'~We're looking at one game at a
time." head coach Tim Lutes said. "We

just want to be in the finals Saturday
night."

The Mustangs lost a thrilling 62-61
verdict to Milan in 1980 - the last time
they participated in the tournament.
Last year, Northville was downed by
North Farmington 57-48 for the South
Lyon Boys' Basketball Classic.

Milan and Gabriel Richard are the
pre-tournament favorites, according to
Lutes. Milan has a strong returning
group of players, while Richard is
fielding an experienced ballclub, he
said.

As for Brooklyn Columbia Central,
Lutes did not have much information
Monday other than the team is led by a

rm
-----------------,I GRAND OPENING I

I NORTHVILLE VIDEO :
I~.,. Movie Rental I
:~: Hundred's of titles available I

Ii $20 Membership for 14months I
It" . Reg. Price S35.oo for 12 months I
~: : (with this coupon only. offer expires 12-15-82) I
i: . Highland Lakes Shopping Center I
" ••Non-members 43079 W. Seven Mile I

-:' Welcome 348-0880~-----------R-----~'::~ ~~:...'•i
~
~.:
~

SUPER SPECIAL!
Antique

Pegged Birch

$6.29

ALL Abitibi
Panels •
Reg. 9.49

YOUR CHOICE

$7.89

YOUR CHOICE

ALL Roseburg
Wood Panels
Reg. 16.05 -
17.79

$15.49

I .

\l I
:\) l:
\ \ '\'
I

\

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUIVIBER

('Ilr 10" "rh·t· ...
Iwl" .~Oil nJ.1kt· it .

...'.....

6-foot-5 center surrounded by an ex·
perienced 6-3 forward and a quick point
guard.

"It's hard to make predictions," of-
fered Lutes, who thinks the Mustangs
can win Friday. "We look to be a pretty
good ballclub with some improvements
this week."

Four of the five starting slots virtual·
ly have been secured for Friday's in-
itial contest after Saturday's three-way
scrimmage with host Garden City and
Belleville.

Junior Steve Schrader will be a
center with juniors Mickey Newman
and Dave Longridge handling the guard
duties and junior Bob Pegrum at one of

the forward spots.
Schrader received the okay from doc·

tors last week to participate in the
scrimmage. The 6-5pivot man had sus-
tained a knee injury at the start of foot-
ball season, and had participated in
limited basketball workouts until last
week.

"He ran pretty well, rebounded pret-
ty well and blocked some shots.
However, he still is trying to find his
shot," Lutes said.

seniors Dave Bach and Paul Havala
and junior Mike Weber are battling for
the other forward slot, Lutes said.

The Mustangs used the scrimmage as
an opportunity to prepare for the tour-

e~ Owners4_+ Northville #b
Barbers& Hairstyling

$2°0 OFF $12.00Hairstyle
(Shampoo, cut, blowdry)

nament, and to find out where the
team's strengths and weaknesses are at
this point.

"I was satisfied. But I guess I can't
say, though, I came out feeling terrific
about the team," Lutes offered.

"We accomplished some things we
set out to do. We won some quarters.
We lost some quarters," he added.

One of the team's strengths this
season will be Its ability to run, ac·
cording to Lutes. "We did push the ball
up the court a lot," he noted.

Also, the team seems to be strong in
rebounding with Weber, Schrader,
Havala and Bach, he continued.

However, an area of Improvement
Lutes saw lacking was organization. He
believes the team needs to work on
changing its defenses and not gambling
so much there as well.

"Based on the scrimmage, we'll have
to beat people 100-90," Lutes cracked.

Keeping opponents down around 50-55
points a game is what Lutes would like
the team to accomplish defensively.

With the fast-paced offense being
employed by the Mustangs, the fifth·
year head mentor realizes he will have
to accept an abundance of turnovers,
too.

"I'm looking at having to accept
some turnovers simply because we
push the ball up the floor so mUCh.But
we'll try to keep them at a minimum,"
he explained .

"We'll work at keeping (turnovers)
down," he continued.

Also, there was good scoring from the

outside from Newman, PegrulUi
Longridge, Steve Frelllck and Rand)(' .
Swletzer, but Lutes saw a need to get:<
more scoring input from the inskfe!,,·
players. " ",.:~",

"We're taking more outside shots;,-
because we're in a transition game,:~,.

'v?;" :-----------~;....:' ...

'We just want to b~:<~
in the finals Satur;=::,
d . ht' ,.-..;-,.ay nlg :":!,:

;..:....~

- Tim Lutes~:·:~·,.,n
NHS ca~e coach

Silver Beaver Medal
awarded to Stoddard

. -

Tile Carpeting Formica

100's of Samples
:i~~:g .E
• 7MU" 'C
~ 0 ~

McDonald Ford

For $10.00
545 W. Seven Mile

Tues.-Fn 9-6 Northville
Sat. 9·3 (across from

Closed Monday McDonald Ford)

ALL Abitibi Deep
Embossed Woodgrains

. '1-: r I '
I,:.. ~.'I\. ~,

~1.' I
YOUR CHOICE ....~H~~ \ '. ,

,il" I I
U I' j.
I '. I I

I I !H lit IMoo I
FREE tube of ..........=1..........

adhesive with each
urchase of 3 panels!

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

POW-R-TOOL TABLE
Super-fast change-over from
circular saw to router or
sabre saw.
INCLUDES: Top loading inserts
for 3 power tools $59.9

7-1/4 SKIL Saw #574 $39.95
SKIL Jig Saw #497 $84.95

BUY 2 GALLONS OF
OUR BEST QUALITY
PAINT - GET THE
3rd GALLON

STANLEY U-install®
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

- 1/3 HP Motor
- Automatic Safety Reverse
- 3 Minute Light Time Delay

$159.95
EXTRA TRANSMITTER NOW $11.99
with purchase of operator Reg. $27.99

4x8-3/8" STUD GRADE

7' ..... .95
1.1

ECONOMY
GRADE

.65

.85

TUB KITS by MIAMI-CAREY
.....

I ~/

i
I

I

I
~~~

~
I ~.f!,,.,,..,,......., ~.~f; ....

$39.95
DISTON TUB DOORS

$57.99
BISCAYNE SILVER $75.25

WHITE

CAPRI

BRIGHTON 525 Main 51 227.1831
DETROIT ......•.•••.•..••.... 5311 E. Nevoda 368.1800
FENTON 14375 Torrey Rd 629·3300
LINCOLN PARK 325SFart 51 386.5177
MT. CLEMENS .•.••.•••.••••••• 5 S. Groelbeck 469.2300
OWOSSO 131H. Main St 723.8911
REDFORD 122221nhter Rd 937.9111
SOUTHFIelD ••••.•..•.••....•• 22800 W. 8 Mile .............• 353.2570
SOUTH LYON •.......•.•...... 20801 Pontiac Trail 437.4161
UTICA ••.••.•.••••.••..•••••• 48075 Van Dyke •.•• " •••.•••• 739.7463
WATERFORD 7374 Highland Rdoo 666.2450
YPSILANTI 629N. Huron 481.1500

Some Iteml may not be available at all lacatlonl. AIlIt.ml Calh & Carry _
Sale Iteml marked with'

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to" p.m.

PRICESGOOD
THRU DEC. 1·7

Around 19 years ago when Northville
Boy Scout Troop 755 was looking for a
new scout coordinator, Warren Stod-
dard was assigned the task of finding
the replacement.

His oldest son Robert, now 30 years
old, had just started in the troop when
this assignment began. There were a
couple of monthly meetings before
volunteers were sought.

"When nobody volunteered, I took the
job myself and I've been in it ever
since," he explained.

For all of the years of service to the
Boy Scouts from that infamous beginn-
ing, Stoddard recently was awarded the
distinguished Silver Beaver medal -
the highest recognition given by the Na-
tional Boy Scout Organization for local
service to scouting and youth.

The award was given at the Recogni-
tion Dinner of the Gemini District to
which Troop 755,sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church, belongs.

WARREN STODDARD



Tankers set to make splash at state meet ." ...~

pearance in the state meet for Settles.
The senior tanker placed 15th in the 50-
yard freestyle with a 25.5clocking.

She again will be competing in the 50-
yard freestyle as well as the 500-yard
freestyle and in the relay.

Nelson will be competing in the 500
freestyle as well as the relay. This also
will be the first apearances in the state
meet for Bales and Thompson.

Also, divers Mandy Waltz and Cathy
Heitert competed at the Class A

regional diving meet at Brighton Tues-
day. If they finished in the top 12, then
they will advance to the state meet.

Although he did not want to make any
predictions, Dicks believes his swim-
mers have a shot at making the top 12in
their respective events.

"Sometimes if they don't know how
many other swimmers are .ahead of
them, they'll do better," he added.

"They have been working hard,"
Dicks continued.

FOur Northville swimmers, possibly
more, will be competing In the
MiMtlgan High School Athletic Associa-
tion: Class A girls' swim meet Friday

d Saturday at Michigan State Univer-
sity in East Lansing,

seniors Trish settles and Kristin
Nelson will be competing in individual
events as well as teaming with juniors
Shawn Bales and Kim Thompson to
compete in the 200-yard medley relay,

second-year coach Bill Dicks said
there might be more Northville swim-
mers competing if the MHSAA cannot
fill all of the events through state quali-
fying times.

Since the MHSAA would like to have
four heats of six entries in each event,

there may not be 24 tankers who
qualified in all events.

Therefore, coaches may send in
swimmers' times who were near the
state cut time to be considered for the
state meet. As of Monday, Dicks had
not heard if any more Mustang tankers
would be going.

It could as late as Thursday before
Dicks received any response, which he
noted is not good since many of his
swimmers whose times he sent in have
not been practicing because of the ques-
tionable status, .

Preliminaries are slated for Friday
with the top 12swimmers in each event -
qualifying for Saturday's finals.

This will be the second straight ap-

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
Am~rlca'smost distinguish~d traditional furnitur~

Qtolonial1h;ous.e
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South 01 Eight Mile)

LiVOnia

Open Mon.. Th'!!!. & Frf. 'TII9'!'.M., _ .. ·4/4-6900

~....
"- - . ',..

~~~~~,.HACiiiGiERTY N
MJ..UMEI:&::R.&SUFPLYCO. N
ij . ~
ff Proudly Presents ~

~ was A Few Days'Tit Christmas N
~ /

' I\ ~~P \\~,~II (~I
I
\I I rwas a lew days 'bI Chnstmas and all thru the halls ~

~

~

,\ All the cedongs were peelong and so were the waJIs
\' ~ The chomney that stocklngs were hung by WIth care

i~\\,!b1. I ~ , 1,1\\ llke most 01 the house was 'n need 01 repair. '1
The children were nesUed all snug In their beds
WhUe PIeces 01 plaster lell down on thetr heads

\

Then 1WIth my hammer and lac'" 01 fmesse II' I \ \ Had tried hanging wreaths up but made quite a mess
~ J \ \. So there on the carpet were several bent rl8Jls

~~ \ Il.c. And PIeces 01 panellllg that splintered and lell :I
Away to the closet I lIew hke a flash
To hook up the vacuum and pick up the trash

~

The plug on the cord 01 the vacuum was wet ~
And gave me a shock that I won't soon lorget ff
When IookJng at watennal1<ed cadll'lgs and lloor ~

I
~ It was plain how the dampness had rUIned the cordit l> With a leak on the cedongs I knew nght away

" That all 01 the shlllgles must soon be replaced ~ ,

1 More rapid than crabgrass my trouble had grown ff
1mumbled and grumbled and started 10 moan ~
If it's not one thIng, d's surely another

~ And I'd hve a lot better of Ihad my druthers ~

ff The top 01 the Iront porch Is ready to Iall ff

I
I ;~;;;;;;;;;~~;:~~~

II all looked so hopeless, 1satIn my chaii ff

I
My lace In my hands onutter despaJt.-o. ~ • - • • • - • - • ~

But then as I pondered the problems I had
I PICked up a paper and saw a big ad
II told 01 a place where the big budders go~ :e:::::::::::::::' 1

~

It's a great place lor buying theor pamt and their tie
Plus panebng and shelving and loghts 01 all kind •

~

And tools. locks and haldwale, the besl you can find ~

So when you Ilnd that your home isa wreck ff
Go by the store where the bog buolders check I,~,

~ ~~~you-~~~~-~ff ~ To govesuper servICe and extra Good Buys

~ ,\\1\\( ~\~\li;lll ~
ff \\ I)): '\"', I ~

1\; ~
N ,( I
~ I~'~I ~ ~
~ 'I'.-$' _~'"' ' •..,F"-"ff 4~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

--- PreventCabinet Clutter With-

~~

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS
WITHOUT GETTING BURNED!

Dewalt SAWDUST PARTY
Sat., Dec. 4th 10 am - 2 pm

FREE Coffee & Donuts
Join our factory trained
representative as he dem-
onstrates how to use this
very versatile tool. Can be
the perfect machine for
your ~orkshop.

Model 7708 8" Uppercut Table Saw
NEW!!
DeWalt 8" Table saw
• RevolutIonary uppercut actron-no more cran~mg ~:=::~~~~~~~~~
• Easy. qUIck. slide-set bevelrng ..
• Crosscut frmshed stock up to 8 ',wlthout

sliding matenal over blade
• 8" blade crosscuts ]"J.8 @ 1 depth of cut Cuts 1~. deep

at 90" and 45'
• 1 H P ball beanng snductlon motor
• 2 steel table edenSlons are standard equipment
• Removable on-off key SWitch
• self adJusttng np fence and miter gage standard
• See-through blade guard
• Best quality. preciSion. value for the pnce

Complete with stand & castors

$16995
~\'IaIt8
Upp~#cu' Table Saw

Reg. $195.95 Moocl';08

DeWalt Model 774910" Radial Saw
DeWalt high quality at modest cost-

"

• 2* HP Industrial grade capa~tor-5tart Induction motor
• Thermal overload protection
• Automatic brake
• lO~BladecUtS:i~deep-
• Upper and lower blade guards
• Industnal grade cast Iron arm
• Up-Iront controls
• Fast action on.-ort SWitch
• Ball beanng cast Iron roller head
• 5 year mechanical warrantv
• Does everything In wood working PADDLE FAN

by Nutone
::DEWALTZ~/O ~l t.

Rockwell
Stand
Included

$49595
Reg. $569

I,$19850
Reg. $283

7 Fast. Accurate Square
And Mitre Cuts

• Motor Develops 1Yz H,P.

INTERIOR PRE-HUNG DOORS
LUAN BIRCH

29.30 33.75
30.50 35.50
31.00 37.00
34.00 40.00

3°x68 36.50 41.50
1"","" THICK. F.J. JAMBS, STOPS,

HINGES, DRILLED FOR HARDWARE.

2°x68

24x68

26x68

28x68
On Sale Now!
Fiberglas'"
ceiling panels

leA Solid

Inveetment

ForYourHome
~~I~~~~IItO"ere

ManyAdvan-
~~~ tagea To You.

REYOlYIIQ
SPICE RACK$~58~

WI .. RoIl.()UI 1201(~

STORAGE TRAY CABINET SHELVES

R.~~:~,..1585 '~5895
2O-INCH 1ftOO C86Oo4

RII. ,123,00 '7 - -

lIlDEII.-lIOU.()UT
STORAGE RACK

Save now on
Owens-COrning
"They won't
believe you did it
yourself" ceilings.

~5$1995
C8601

Genuine
Birch or Hickory

pre-finished paneling by
Champion

Shop grade '749

~ ~I~o--COOKBOOK
, RACK}$1595

Herpe keep counter.- .'J",6(}9·,1!
p_ free 101'lood pnIPo -"...
IreUon. Folds under
cablnet when not In Utel

C8602

Pull-Down
KNIFE RACK~~Rifi45 ~ Easy to Cut

~ Easy to Handle
~ Easy to Install

FROSTWHITE
NOW ONLY $189

per
panel

l1li

4'xS'SHEE1
Folds under cabi-
net When not In
use, stores knives
Safelyl

.
-Economical Per Square Foot
-Variety of Flnll1hel
-Euy To Maintain Surface
-Inltall-It-Yourlelf

C8607l_
fJjz..U :hiS :&:R & SUPPLY CO.

WALLED LAKE - 2055 Haggerty Rd.
(313) 356-6166 (313) 624~4551

Mon-Fri 8-7; Sat 8-5; Sun 10·5

.. -••-- -
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Wool misses qualifying
· So close, but yet so far. Even though this Is an It was a cold, rainy day November 20 for the
often used cliche, it certainly applies toKellyWool. qualifying round in which the top 15runners would
· The junior Northville girls' cross country runner advance to the national meet.
has come close again to attaining bigger honors In This time, Wool placed 18th In the field with a
another meet. time of 19:48tonarrowly miss the cutoff point. NHS

This time it was at the Junior Olympicsat Flint's coach Ed Gabrys thought Wool might have been
IMA Brookwoodcourse last month. As a member able to qualify If the conditionswere better.
of the Michigan Track Association, she competed "But, it's kind of hard to say," he added. "She
in two qualifying rounds in an attempt to advance was close, and she was competing against the
to the national Junior Olympicsmeet. f th . t

Wool made it through the first qualifying race cream 0 e crop In the sate."
tlovember 13by finishing 12thin the five kHometer This has been a banner season for Wool,whocar-
race with a time of 19:32.Therefore,shewasoneof ries a 3.5 grade point average. She developed into
30 runners to advance to the second qualifying the Mustangs' top girls' runner this year. Among
round November 20. her list of accomplishments are a third-place finish

,; Additionally, that was nearly six seconds faster in the Western Lakes Activities Association meet,
than her eighth place Class A state meet time run second in regionals and eighth at the Class A state
:Onthe same course November 6. Also, she missed meet.
.making the All State team, which takes the top "Our hopes for next year rest with her, and the
§even runners, by twoseconds. rest of the girls," Gabrys projected.

~ppikersnational runners-up
: Schoolcraft Community Seniors Linda Spicer Spicer guided the squad The Ocelot men's
:C0 II e g e' s w0 men's and Linda Mix and junior to a school-record 27wins basketball team has
;yolleyball team claimed Leigh Feenstra, who The 5-foot-4 Mix, a started its season on a
second place in the Na- compril'e half of Ferris junior college All- Winning note with three
:Iional Junior College State's starting line up, American, quickly prov- straight triumphs.
'Athletic Association are S c h 001 c r aft ed to FSC coach Kathy Pacing the team in
:c,h amp ion s hip sin graduates. All three hon- DeBoer she could play those victories has been
Baltimore, Maryland, ed their skills under anywhere on the court Carlos Briggs, who has
'"(luringthe weekend. Ocelot coach Mike and received honorable been burning the nets for
!:'The Ocelots lost in the O'Toole. . mention recognition on a 53.5 (that is right)
:Championship contest to Spicer's presence gave the All-GLIACsquad. points per game average.
~ottsdale, Arizona, to go the FSC volleyball pro- Also, Schoolcraft is Briggs burned the nets
(home with the national gram an immediate lift. hosting the Fourth An- for 53 points in an ll9-84
:runner-uptrophy. In addition to being nam- nual Can-Amboxing tour- overtime win over
? Schoolcraft's women's ed Most Valuable Player, n a men t Sat u r day. Southwestern Michigan.
:1eam also has played a she was the first Ferris Tickets are $5 for ringside He scored 48 against
:,big part In the resurgence State player to be named and $3 general admission. Kellogg Community CoI-
(qf volleyball at Ferris to first team honors on For more information, lege, and sizzled the nets
,;State College (FSC) in the All-Great Lakes Inter- call the Schoolcraft for 60 points in a 136-51
:Big Rapids over the past collegiate Athletic Con- Athletic Office at 591- thrashing of the Universi-
;.~ewyears. ference (GLIAC) team. 6400. tyofWindsor.

~ocal hockey players help FSC
~~Northville natives Scott Robins and Ken
~Stelmachhave been making their presence felt on
UteFerris State Collegehockey team this season.
-:.~Although Robins has not seen as much as action
';Stelmach, the freshman forward scored his first
'~ollegiate goal against Lake Superior State College
::inearly November. It was his first appearance of
,~eseason.
::' He netted his second goal in a 7-3victory over
Western Michigan in middle November. The
business administration major has two goals in
four games for the Bulldogs.

Stelmach has been a pleasant surprise for the
Bulldogs.The freshman right Wingerhas played in
five of eight contests scoring three times and
assisting on another goal.

The pre-arts major has been selected "Bulldogof
the Week" once and appears to have entrenched
himself in the regular line up.

Both players were members of the Waterford
Lakers in the Great Lakes Junior A League last
year. Robins netted 45 goals and assisted on 47
others, while Stelmach had 40goals and 46assists
in43games.

Robins is a 1981graduate of Northville High
School,while Stemach is a 1980NHSgraduate.

The Bulldogs are members of the tough Central
Collegiate Hockey Association. Other members of
the association are MichiganState, MichiganTech,
Michigan, Northern Michigan and Bowling Green
State University.

The Bulldogs, who compete in the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association DivisionI, are coached
by Dick Bertrand. He comes from Cornell Univer-
sity in New York where he had coached for 12
seasons.

Novi sponsors sports equipment sale
'. Got a pair of used skis or a toboggan you don't
need anymore?
-: Or maybe you'd like to take up cross-country ski-
ing but don't want to buy brand new equipment un-
til you're sure you'll enjoy it?
, The NoviParks and Recreation Department has
just the answer.

The Parks and Rec Department will sponsor its
second annual Used Sports and Recreation EqUip-
ment Sale this Saturday at the Novi Community
building from 10a.m. to 2p.m.

Interested sellers should bring their items to the
NoviCommunity Building on Friday from 6-8 p.m.
Parks and Rec will retain 15percent of the sales
price.

Suggested items include cross-country and
downhill skis, ice skates, roller skates, bowling
balls, bicycles, toboggans and sleds as well as soft-
ball, soccer, football, baseball and hockey eqUip-
ment..

For more information call the Novi Parks and
Rec Department at 349-1976.

Nadeau fights for guard slot at Auburn
, Former All State girls' basketball standout
Leslie Nadeau is beginning her second season with
the AUburnLady Tigers cage squad this winter.

The Northville native who prepped at Livonia
Ladywood High School is the third wing guard
listed on coach Joe Ciampi's depth chart. She cur-
rently is behind sophomore starter Debra Larkin
and sophomore back-up Terri Mohr.

The sophomore guard last season appeared in 21
games and averaged 1.4pointsper game and 1.4re-
oounds per game. She had career highs of five
points and fiveboards against Texas EI-Paso.
· In addition, the 5-foot-l0 Nadeau dished out 13
assists and had 17steals. She was an instant spark
on defense when coming offthe bench.

Ciampi believes Nadeau wiUhelp at point guard
as well because of her height. He thinks she will be

able to dominate the offensive player at the point
and will be goodat breaking the press.

Auburn complied a 24-5overall mark last season,
and was 6-2 in the Southeastern Conference. The
Lady Tigers also made their first appearance in
the National Collegiate Athletic Association tear-
nament where they lost to Cheyney State 7:;.&1in
the first round.

Baseball coaches needed
Coaches are needed for the, Northville Junior

Baseball Travel League. Interested persons should
contact Tony Pump at 349-9151.

Registration for junior baseball will take place
Saturday, January 29, and Saturday, February 5,
at the community building.

•
ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU SATURDP,Y, DEC. 4th, 1982.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

•
WE GLADLY

REDEEM FEDERAL
FOOD STAMPS

•

..

1.29Ib. 1.69Ib.
ASSORTED (ENDS & CENTERS)

Pork Chops
COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Ribs
lb.

•
IDAHO JUMBO BAKING POTATOES COMBINATION, RED OR WHITE

Super .~~~e . 44C Poinsettia 599Spuds' size lb. . Plants 6~;'

GROCERY SPECIALS

•

I

I CHUNK LIGHT-IN OIL OR WATER CREAMY OR CHUNKYI Breast of Chicken Jif Peanut
I or Starkist Tuna Butter
I 69~5-0z, 1~2
I ~ ~

Um,. 1W1ththiS coupon & 15 addl1kM\al LimIt 1WIth ItIlS COUPOfl& $S "dcMtOftJI

I
purchase Limit 1coupon pet' customer p...,chase limit 1coupon per customer

v.lkllhr. Sol, 0.-. 41h, 1182 I V.lld Ihr. S.I 0 .. 4th 1982

I ~» 699 I ~» 6\)8

I ~---~-------~--
REDEEM ALL 3 COUPONS WITII ONE S1O.0() ADDITIONAL PURCHASE

ALL FLAVORS-LAYER

Pillsbury.
Cake MIx
59~~~z.

Lom," wllh Ihls coupon & 55 .ddllkln.1
pufchase Litnt' 1 coupon pet Cullom.,

V.lld Ihr. So. Doc 4th '982

~»697

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties
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AND WORN OUT?
In today's troubled times when' all of us are trying to

stretch our dollars as far as we can, it appears to me that'
we must go back to the basics. When I was a youn~ b<?y
growing up in Detroit, my Dad w~uld take gre~t palOs 10
caring for his tools and possessions. Each time a par-
ticular item was used, it was carefully checked fofworn or
broken parts, cleaned and then placed back in its proper
place. Next time that item was needed, we not on.ly kne~
where to find it, but we could also be assured that It was 10
good working order, ready to go.

As time passes, in our modern ,world of fast Iivino. we
got out of the habit of taking care of our things. We
became a '~throw away" society. If something didn't work,
don't fix it, throw it away and find 'something new. We have
even become that way about our bodies. Don't worry
about our health until it goes bad, then pills will always
cover up our symptoms. If it gets really bad we can always
"cut it out" and get a new one (transplants and, now, even
artificial parts have been devised).

It is time we got back to the basics of life and health. It
is time to start learning to take care of ourselves before we
break down and wear out. There is something you can do
to prevent sickness and disease.

Chiropractors are trained to examine the nervous
system and locate the underlying cause of problems,
sometimes even before 'they have a chance to cause a
serious break down in your health: If you will take·the time
to read the following p.ages I am certain we can answe'r

t. most of your questions about Chiroptactic ,and health.
Take the first step toward better health today, call 455-3593
for an appointment for your free spinal ~xam. It is, up to' .
you, crisis therapy, tne medical way, or back to the basics
of life with Chiropractic care.

. :
I ~

DO'yOU FEEL
~ BROKEN'DOWN

11 Danger Signals
DepreSSIOn

Nerve Tension- ,

Stiffness 01Neck. ...

Pain Between' .~__
Shoulders

, ', "

j;,.
,"
'i

I
i

Restless Nights I:
I'
i, I,

" ,'I
~
",

TIredHlps
and Legs

'.

.
l

It
"I,

These symptoms are the
.usual forerunners 01a
serious condition,
Tension on spinal
ftef\les robs your
bodyofvttal ~
energy.

Why Suffer ..Needlessly?-
Many have been told. "Your trouble is nerves, just

nerves, that's all." Nerves are too important to the body to
be dismtssed so easily. NerYea make possibfe all
rnoYef'I\eflts, nerves transmit aH sensations to the brain.
Nerves make possibfe sight, smell, taste and hearing.
Nerves control blood pressure, stomach action, blood
flow, speech and breathi!'O. Ne~s make the bowel.
move. Nerves make it possible to swallow. In fact, all func-
tions taking place In Ule body are under the control and
coordination of the nMVOUSsystem, and when any of the
11 Danger Signals listed begin to appear in your body It Is
usually the forerunner of a serious condition. Tensloo or
"pinching" of spinal' nerves robs your body of, vi~al
energy thus causing the 11 Danger Signals to appear,
which I~ time, if not corrected, Is the underlying cause of
alsease.

FaH., str .... s, strains~ sprains, slipping, scooping,
stoopiog, shaking, jolts, jars, tension,·poor posture, tugg-
ing, stretChing, twisting, turning, pushing, jumping, sud-
den Impacts, lifting, bouncing, blows, athletic injuries, ex.
ertlon, stumbling, and bouncing up and down on tractor
seats all day long can produce spinal press~re and ten-
sion on sen.sitive delicate nerves. Thes. nervous system
short circuits slow down normal nerve energy flow, and
rob your vital organs of their proper controUing force.

Regardless of the health problem you or any member
of your family may have, it is entirely possible that your
family may have, It is entirely possible that your family
chiropractor can replace despair and sorrow with glowing
health and happiness. Spinal pressure and tension on
sensitive, delicate nerves may cause many diseases.

Most Insurance Plans·Pay for Chiropractic Services

( INSIDE READ WtlATYOUR NEIGHBORS SAY --. )
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Thank you, Dr. Chase

I don't know how to thank Dr. Chase for all the help he
has given me and the relief I feel from chiropractic ad-
justments. When I came in I could hardly walk, and now
after a couple of spinal adjustments I feel fine. I only wish
people would think and go to Dr. Chase when they feel
bad because he sure has magic in his hands.

I know I~IInever think I can t~ke care of my aches and
pains myself again, chiropractic adjustments have helped
me so much that now I can even do my housework. I
couldn't when my back was out of place. I hope people
won't wait like I did until they are so bad they can't move.
Thank You Again.

Help Us Help Others
My name is Andy Orlando. I first started as a patient at

th.e Chase Chiropractic Office approximately in March of
1980. I was referred by Mrs. Juhnke. My problem was a
pinched nerve in the neck. I have received about 6 ad-
justments to date and' feel GREAT. I first began feeling
relief after my first adjustment. I would like to recommend
the Chase Chiropractic Office and Dr. Chase to anyone
with a health problem. Try them, you'll see!

Lillian Muscott Andy Orlando
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Headaches Gone, Eyesight
Improved

I gradually developed some weakness in my eyes and
many bad headaches over a three year period. I fatigued
more than normal and seemed to lack energy. After
receiving negative results from an optholmologist, a
neurologist; and several hospital tests, I asked my doctor
about Chiropractic care. He said it couldn't hurt.

After a Chase Chiropractic examination and x-rays
were taken, a plan was developed for treatment. Some
minor back aches developed from the regular ad-
justments. However, the change and improvement was
very noticable.

My headaches are now very few and far between. I
very seldom feel fatigued. My energy is back to its normal
level, and my eyes are much better. Overall I feel a con-
siderable improvement, and recommend chiropractic care
to all my friends.

Chiropractic Care, Don't
Ever Underestimate It

\
Three years ago when I first placed myself under the

Chiropractic care of Dr.Chase, I was suffering from severe
headaches, extreme mental depression and a stomach
that could hardly retain anything.

I had been under the constant care of my family
medical doctor who finally informed me I was not holding
my own and if I did not start doing better, I was not going to
make it. It was at this point, through friends that I became
acquainted with Dr. Chase.

Today I no longer haVf~any physical problems. I never
looked or felt better. I feel extremely well. I have also had
a subsequent back problem and knee injury completely
corrected through Chiropractic care. From experience I
have discovered that Chiropractic care should be con-
sidered first. Don't ever underestimate it, and don't
deprive yourself of it.

Larry Baker Marian Smiley
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.SHE IS THANKFUL FOR GOOD HEAL TH

ALLERGIES ARE NOW GONE
During my childhood I suffered from

colds, allergies, tonsillitis and bronchial pro-
blems. Nothing seemed to prevent me from
becoming ill. My parents took me to a
Chiropractor for the adjustments and fpr
thr~e years I had no problem at all. During
my senior year at high school I cam down
-with a bad cold and was really under the
weather. Istopped in to a Medical Doctor for
some relief. Shots, pills, the same old story.
I'd forg'otten what the Chiropractor could do.

Then it was back in the hospital and doc-
toring at least twice a year with pneumonia
and bronchial difficulties. I became allergic
to medications and suffered from the effects
of the medication on top of already being ill.
What a road to travel. I was at my wit's end.

Then one day I received an advertise-
ment much like this one. It was from Dr.
Chase. Iread the circular and thought, one of
these da s I'll tr Chiro ractic once more .

I became ill again, chronic bronchitis. As
usual I went back to my medical doctor
several times and didn't feel any better. After
having another prescription filled, Iwas driv-
ing home when I saw Dr. Chase's sign and
stopped in for a consultation. That day mark-
ed a definite change in my health. The
results of the adjustments have been amaz-
ing, as some people say, "a miracle."

I look forward to Christmas trees now,
thanks to Chiropractic .. I am no longer
allergic to pine and spending most of the
holiday season in bed or hospital sick. I am
thankful for finding my health through
Chiropractic, the natural way to health and a
happy life .

.Only through knowledge can you have
wisdom. I am passing this one to you in
hopes that you too can enjoy a healthy life.

Jeanette Bergman

.Chiropractic Gets Results!

No More Pain Pills
For Her ...Two years of Suffering

Has Ended
When I first started going to Dr. Chase it was _

because Iwas in severe pain because of a bad fall on
the ice. Icouldn't sleep at night and Iwas taking pain
pills every 3 or 4 hours. I was told by a medical doctor
that Ihad a pinched nerve and it would take time for it
to heal. .

Then I went in Doctor Chase's office he took x-
rays and he sat me down and talked to me anq ex-
plained them. I had sprained my right hand, tore ten-
dons under my right arm and breast and I had pulled
my third and fourth vertebrae out of place.

After the first adjustment I felt some relief from
the pressure, by the third adjustment I was starting
to feel a lot better. By the time I had my tenth adjust-
ment, I felt like a new person. I was not a true
believer in Chiropr~ctic care until this experience,
butlam now.

If you have any aches and pains don't be afraid
to go see a Chiropractor because your nerves con-
trol your body and if your nerves are not in proper
order you will have aches and pains. Believe me you
will be amazed!!

My name is Margaret Kesteloot, I've been
sick with severe abdominal pains and lower

. back pains for two years. I had taken many dif-
ferent kinds of medication without getting bet-
ter. One day I received a newspaper from the
Chase Chiropractic office. I decided to try
chiropractic ... what did I have to lose? ,

I put my life in Dr. Chase's hands and it
worked. I've been a patient for two months and I
feel terrific. I. would like to recommend
chiropractic and Dr. Chase to anyone with a
health problem. Try them, you'll see.

Margaret Kesteloot

Thank you Dr. Chase,
Johnie v. Belch~.r

____ - - - T _
___ f
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FEELING BAD? YOU MAY BE THE VICTIM OF A SUBLUXATION

RESULTING IN NERVE INTERFERENCE!• ••
SPINAL NERVE-INVOLVEMENT, CAUSES MI'NY CONDITIONS

I Pushing
Results of Nerve Impingement -

heavy objects
subluxation in
sacroiliac areas.

may produce
lumbar andCOLUMN B COLUMN C

Lifting' off balance All tissues, glands and
organs supplied with life
energy by each spinal nerve.

Names'of the nerves Which branch from the spinal Partial list of conditions and symptoms that
cord and emit through openings between the ver _ can result Whenthere is an absence of life in
tebrae. the nerves.

may produce subluxation. in all
spinal areas. Misaligned

Spinal Bone., Blood Supply to the head. the
pitUItary gland. the scalp. bones or
the tace. the brain IIself. inner and
middleear.thesympatheticnervous
system. _.

Headaches. nervousness. Insomnia. head colds.
high blOOdpressure. migrane headaches. mental
condition~. nervous breakdowns. amnesia •
epilepsy. infantile paralvs's. sleeping sickness.
chronic tiredness. dininess or vertigo. St. Vitus
~nce,. Eyes. optic nerve. audlfory ne-:::

sinuses. mastoid bones. tonglll!.
forehead.

Cheeks. outer ear. face bones. Reth
tnf 1IC tel nerve. Bad driving habitsNeuralg,a. neuritis. acne or pimples. eczema.

Hay lever. r?5e fever. etc .• catarrh. hard of
heanng adenoIds. _Nose. lips. mouth, eustschian tube

. subluxation likely to occur in
cervical, lumbar -and sacroiliac
areas.

Laryngitis. hoarseness. throat COnditions like a
sore throat. QUinsy. etc.Bad work habits Vocal cords. neck glands. pharynx.

Stiff neCk. pain in upper arm tonsillies. Whooping
cough. croup.Neck muscles. shoulders. tonsils.

Improper liftingmay produce subluxation in all
areas. Thyroid gland. hurse in the

~UI~S. the elbow. Bursitis. coldS. Ihyroid conditions. goiter.

Arms from the el bows dOwn;--
including the hands. wrists and

_lingers. also the esophagus llncI
tracIJIS -

may produce subluxations in
lumbar area.

Asthma. cough. dlHlcult breathing. shortness 01
breath. pain in lower arms and hands.These every day occurrences produce

vertebral subluxation (misalignments).
To use chart pick the picture which

applies to you. Check spinal area most
likely to be involved in column B.
Check for your symptoms or ailments
in column C. Check column A for
your body areas which may be
affected.

This spinal chart is directed
especially to people who have tried
to regain their health through methods'
other than chiropractic, and have 1----------
failed. THAT FAILURE SHOULD
NOT LEAD TO DISCOURAGE-
MENT, but to greater determination
to discover the fundamental cause of
all disease.

If your condition is not described
in the chart, contact your chiro-
practor for a consultation,
examination and x-rays, if necessary.
He will determine by his analysis of
your spinal condition what you can
expect from chiropractic care.

Heart includIng Its valves. and
covering. also coronary arteries. Functional heart condillons and certllin Chest

pain. -
.....::..::...

:.,;::..•::.Lungs. bronchial tubes. pleura.
chest. brellst. nipples.

Bronchitis. pleurisy. pneumonia. congestion.
influenza. grippe.

Gall bladder cOnditions. iaundice. shingles.Galt bladder and common duct.

LIVer condItions. fevers. tow blOOd pressure.
anemIa. pOOr cirCUlation. arthritis. FatigueLiver. solar plexuS. blood.

Stomach Stomach troubles including nervous stomach. in·
digestion. heart burn. dysepsia. etc.

Pancreas. islandS Of Langerhans.·
dUOdenum from being In one position too

long may lead to subluxation in all
areas· depending upon the job.

Diabetes. ulcers. gastrills.

Spleen. diaphragm. StomaCh troubles. hiccoughS.

---.J Allergies. hives.Adrenals or supra renilis25 lb•• .._--.... Kidney troubles. hardening of the arteries. chronIC
tiredness. nephritis. py-elitis.

Kidneys

Skin conditions like acne. or pimples. eczema.
boils etc .• auto intOlllclltion.Kidneys. ureters

S.mall Intestines' or colon. ingUillil1
rlngs

Rhellmallsm. gas pains. certain types of sterility.

Consllpation. colitis. dysentery. diarrnea.
ruptures or hernias.Large Intestines or colon. inguinal

nn s.Stomach sleeping may produce subluxation
In cervical area. WhiplashAppendiCitiS. cramps. difficult breathing. acidosis.

varicose veins.
Appendix. abdomen. upper leg.
caecum

sex orgons. ovari. or tesllcles
uterus. b1l1dder. knee type injuries may produce

subluxations in all spinal areas
but cervical most common.

Blldder troubles. many knee pains.

SCialoca. lumbago. difficult. paInful. or too
frequent urinaloon. backaches

Prostate gland. muscles Of the lower
back sciatic nerve.

Poor clrculalion ,n the 'egS. swollen ankles. weak
ankles and arches. cold feet. weakness in the legs.
leg cramps.

Lo-r legs.lInkle. teet. toes. arches.

HIp bones. buttocks. sacrOIliac condlllon. spinal curvatures

HerrorrhOldS or poles. pruritus or ,tChlng. pa,n at
end of spine on SIttingRectum. anus.

may produce subluxation in all
.pin.I.' ....Falls CHIROPRACTIC~GETS RESULTS Accumulative stress

In shoveling or digging' may
produce .ubluxation in lumbar
and thoracic area•.

arrows indicate the places where
accumulative effect is felt

•

Poor postural
working habits may produce
subluxatlons in all spinal areas. Jolts and bumps .' .

• oO.--.' .---.
may produce subluxation. in
cervical, lumbar and sacral spinal
areas.

.:.'..... '... '..,
" ..

Slouching ' ..
500 lb••

may produce subluxations in
lumbar and sacral area.

® NewsPrinting,Inc.:::~:::~~~=::::~~~~~~~~~-·too fa' may produce lumbar and
thoracic subluxation •.Stretching ... ' ...
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Accident Victim's Mother
Recommends Chiropractic

I am Leota Begin reporting an auto accident my daughter An-
marie had in April. She was seriously injured with neck and back
problems and was temporarily paralyzed. I immediately notified Dr.
Chase at The Chase Chiropractic Office in Plymouth. Prompt visits
and treatments, upon release from the hospital, to Anmarie were
outstanding and saved her from a
nent damage. Anmarie is fine today. I sincerely recommend The
Chase Chiropractic Office for accident and general health care for
your entire family.

Mrs. Leota J. Begin

Asthma Relief After 40
Years of Suffering

In August, I took the flu. I went to our family doctor, he gave me a prescrip-
tion for pills and liquid medicine. I took them and felt some better, but never
was well.

I worked all that winter and just got worse· On the 18th of March I v/ent home
and called our doctor for an appointment. He said I had pneumonia. I was
shocked. I was told to stay home and rest. I did, but felt I had to get back to
work. The doctor said if I felt like it I could go back the 5th of April.

I went back but could not work, so back to the doctor again and more
medicine. I felt some better so, April the 12th I went back to work and worked to
April 16th.

Each day my boss said, "you don't look so well, why don't you go home." I
told him I was trying to stay the week out, but if I was not better I wQuld not be
back Monday. In the meantime I received an advertisement letter in the mail
from Dr. Richard Chase.

I had taken so much medicine my stomach hurt if I ate or if I didn't eat and
every pill I took made it worse. I wish I didn't have to take any more pills, so I
said to my husband I am going to Dr. Chase the Chiropractor. I couldn't lose and
at least I wouldn't have to take any more pills.

After three weeks, I was sorry I did not know about Dr. Chase a long time
ago. I have all kinds of allergies, tlayfever, sinus' trouble and asthma. I can
breathe better now than in years. I am sure if I keep up my Chiropractic ad-
justments I will be well. If I had known years ago,l would have saved myself a lot
of suffering.

Myrtle Yeager

"~", ,'< w, t ,1~

~:i-'
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Pain Made It Difficult
To Walk or Climb Stairs

I ~m 76 years.old. I have been suffering with backaches for a
long time. The pain extended to my right leg making it difficult for
me to walk and climb stairs.

, Because. of my age, I didn't think anything could be done.
Finally, I decided to try chiropractic treatment and went to see Dr.
Chase.

After a number of treatments, I improved. I am walking normal-
ly now and am beginning to see improvement in climbing stairs.

Beatrice Pinto
"

, ,
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Chiropractic works and that's what is important

Chiropractic Gets Results!



EXAMINATION AND
SPINAL ANALYSIS

FOR NEW PATIENTS
Includes: Consultation, Chiropractic Physical

Examination and Analysis

IT'S UP TO
Y !

NOW'S THE TfME ...
... to' pick up your phone and find out more about

chiropractic health care. You've just read about peo- .
pie l.ikeyourself who, until a short time ago, were suf-
fering, and in the dark about w~at to do for their
ailments. They found out.

.,
, < •

NOW'S THE TIME FOR YOU!

Dr. Chase
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY

455-3593

PHONE 455-3593

OFFICE H'OUR$

Dr. Richard Chase
Founder/Director
190PLYMOUTH ROAD~PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

N

TUES.
9-12
3·5

WED.
. 9-12

3-8 .

WERE EASY TO FIND!
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DUAL ACTION

- FINISHING SANDER
FJIItt1J1.I'~ ...

Black &'Deckep~-~ ,Black & Deckepe"

7390,
7·1/4" SAW ~

, az,w-,z,I1ITM~"
Addf!d fe,atures for versatility ~

Reg. '57:32 .3988 .
, Sale '

Rebate Coupon ,$5.00 __
, Final Cost $34.88

, ,

> Sd,;-!3488~~
" Reba'te Coupon $5.00:"

Fin"alCost $29.88 . ~

, Reg. $49.29
, ,,-,$3488
SALE .,

7190 3/8" VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSING DRILL WIT.., .
INFINITE; SPEED LOCK
¥SA:
YJU,UI·p~lT,r..
Added features tor versatility,

"

;$5.00 Rebate Coupon
, :.r,\•• ~ > " .2888

i:irial:Cost, .,--

.
I_"'IVERMONT
T-AMERICAN

6 PIEC'E
ROUTER
~IT seT

I•I!

J ~l:=-~~""''''~~~~~
CIRCULAR SAW BLADES

Portable saw companion packs
7"·7Y4" - WP ·747

Reg. $9.19 _ SALE.488 • High S~t't'd

SIt',,1

.tJ?flll M"I.'
..nd Wood

®Skokie

$1 1.,.-y>- •

-r-r~ J~v0.
Tt l
':L-r-,"~~2 j
'=r--"'~~~

--1F'RI.
...... CD.TlI"

~~~

~-~..._ ...
, \"i;"".......

_o::.:.-~~' •• -

I

-.J. ~~~

• Professional Quality
• High Speed Steel 491 VT

881300 Reg. $19.95

7-7%" 24 Tooth
Carbide Tipped

Circular Saw Blade
.488

SALE

Reg. ~11.55 / $1488-
SALE _

$788
SALE

BENCH TOOLS
9419
8" TAB LE~S=A:..:W:.:.-~~~~,
NEW
~YEARl
~,

'- -r--_"-J'

Reg. $182.35
SALE.1598&

BenchMark
Tool Company

---"""""=~
Model T6760

• 10 inch band sa~ .
""'--_ • Variable speed

• Cuts plastics and
non-ferrous metal

$~.OO Rebate Coupon

Final Cost

REG. $213.95

SALE$15geS

<4 -- _

"

TESTRITE 500 " j
I .... ~ ..........."". , ............. ~

- 3~~Inch'Mechanics Vise
Reg. $14.89t988

SALE

Handy l
Cordoma
It on the
cord 110.

- ,
FIRE AWAY~ 1A-1D-B:C
Multi-purpose effectiveness on
flammable liquids PLUS wood,
paper, cloth, rUbber, most
plastics, and electrical
appliance fires. UL Rated 1A-
10·B:C. Range 13 feet.

For all areas of home. car,
boat Reg. $24.19

.1288
SALE

Reg.

$'
SALE

,-,~.' -.'4ol.~z,o. ...... -
'! ;"

, .
• ' -- --_.~. ~,~.-. __ I ~ ... .: • , , ;

1~ ..
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ON OUR COVER:

• Save 50% on all our
14K gold chains

• Save 40% on all 141\gold
charms and earrings

• Save 25% on all 14K gold
pendants and bracelets.

Here's just a sampling of
what's in store ... come see it all!
Available in JCPenney stores with
Fine Jewelry Depts.

ON THIS PAGE:
2A. A new variation on the night-
shirt. All whipped up in shimmer-
ing satiny polyester, lavished with
delicate lace. S,M,L.
Reg. $31, Sale 24.80
28. Softly ruffled robe with zip
front. Dimple textured Celanese
Arnel @ triacetate/nylon fleece for
XS,S,M,L. Reg. $50, Sale 40.00
2C. The gift wrap. Panne velvet
robe in Celanese Arnel@
triacetate/nylon. XS,S,M,L.
Reg. $48, Sale 38.40
20. A nostalgic dreamgown in soft
woven poly/cotton. XS,S,M,L.
Reg. $22, Sale 17.60

2

) .
\
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AT A DREAMY
2QO/o OFF.
3A. Night blooms on a long nylon gown with
delicate floral border print. Lace yoke, elasticized
empire waist. XS,S,M,L. Reg. $17,Sale 13.60
Not shown: Long gown of Swiss dot polyester
with cap sleeves, lace-trimmed V-neck. XS,S,M,L.
Reg. $17,Sale 13.60
38. Dramatic gown is one long sweep of nylon
with revealing diagonal of sheer lace. XS,S,M,L.
Reg. $14, Sale 11.20
Not shown: Long nylon gown with point d'espirit
lace yoke. S,M,L. Reg. $18 Sale 14.40

Softly flowing silhouettes with a touch of
elegance. In satin-striped Enkalure@ nylon,
drenched with romantic scalloped lace. All in
sizes XS,S,M,L.
3C. V-plunge gown. Reg. $20, Sale 16.00
3D. Wrap robe. Reg. $26, Sale 20.80
3E. Keyhole gown with slim spaghetti straps.
Reg. $17,Sale 13.60
3F..Matching fleece wrap robe with shawl collar,
side pockets and braided trim. Celanese Arnel@)
triacetate/nylon, sizes XS,S,M,L.
Reg. $42, Sale 33.60

JCPenney
The Christmas Place™
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4E. Satin artist's bow with
adjustable back. 100% poly in
assorted shades, 7.00
4F. The luxe tux look. Pleated
satin cummerbund in colors
to match the artist's bow, 9.00

4G. Designer-look leather
belt with covered buckle. Pick
her favorite color! 12.00

4G

4
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THE PRETTIEST WAYS
TO TOP A LOOK,
11.20TO 16.00
4A. Romantic "Gibson girl" blouse has
ruffled collar and half placket, trimmed
in a contrasting color. Dacron® polyester/
cotton in assorted stripes. Juniors' 5-15.
Reg. $20, Sale 16.00
48. Softly striped blouse with the charm
of a cascading ruffled yoke, white collar
and turn-b,ack cuffs., Easy care Dacron ® .
polyester/cotton for juniors' 5-15.
Reg. $17, Sale 13.60
4C. Charming schoolgirl shirt has
shirred shoulders, contrasting collar and
cuffs. Topped with a foulard print bow.
Gentle colors in easy care Dacron@)
polyester/cotton. Misses' 6-16.
Reg. $20, Sale 16.00

40. Inspired by menswear shirting: a
button-front, dobby-striped shirt with
a neat round collar. Her favorite colors
in Dacron® polyester/cotton. Misses'
8-18. Reg. $14, Sale 11.20

< ••
"

"
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JCPenney
The Christmas PlaceT"

SA. Best of both worlds: the look of satin with the
ease of polyester. Woven jacquard blouse has
ruffled cuffs and stand-up collar with jabot. Fashion
colors for misses' 6-16. Reg. $25, Sale 20.00
58. The satin-striped blouse, beautifully tailored with
banded collar, 2-button closure and covered placket.
Easycare polyester. Misses' 8-18. Reg. $23, Sale 18.40
se. Elegant bow blouse in carefree woven polyester
jacquard with the luscious look of satin. In a beautiful
array o~colors for misses' 6-16. Reg. $25, Sale 20.00

'1

50. A froth of ruffles and a string tie accent the
neckline of this charming striped blouse. Soft
Silkessa 'of Dacron® polyester, misses' 10-20.
Reg. $20, Sale 16.00

5
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GET IT TOGETHER WITH PICKET 'N POST:
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2QO/o OFF:

z

On this page:
Congenial classics from our
Picket 'N Post collection.
Traditional favorites, updated
with new shapeliness and
charm. Misses' sizes.
7A. Tailored wool jacket with
velvet collar. Sizes 8 to 18.
Reg. $68, Sale 54.40
7B. Dressy tone-on-tone shirt
has ruffled jabot, wide banded
neck and cuffs. Easy care
polyester/cotton. 8-18.
Reg. $17, Sale 13.60
7e. Full circle skirt with side
pockets. 100% wool. 8-18.
Reg. $48, Sale 38.40
70. Plaid taffeta bow blouse of
100% acetate. 8-16.
Reg. $28, Sale 22.40 -
7E. Belted poly/wool trousers
with side pockets. 8':18.
Reg. $48, Sale 38.40

f .... (".....-
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On the opposite page:
6A. Delicate pointelle panels
trace the front and back of
this peplum-style sweater. 100%
acrylic with platter collar and
back button closure. Great
colors for sizes S,M,L.
Reg. $24, Sale 19.20
68. Gentle peasantry. A soft
pullover with wide 3/4 length
sleeves and ruffled collar.
Acrylic/nylon in colors to go
with all her outfits. S,M,L.
Reg. $19, Sale 15.20
6C. Tender sweater dressing
with peplum waist, pointelle
panels and stand-up collar.
100% acrylic in fashion colors.
S,M,L. Reg. $.24~Sale 19.20
60. Boatneck sweater has tee-
style dolman sleeves. Acryfic/
nylon in vibrant colors. S,M,L.
Reg. $19, Sale 15.20

~,
.1

1
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7F. Collarless veivet jacket with
gently puffed shoulders. 8-18.
Reg. $65, Sale 52.00
Not shown: Velvet vest. 8-18.
Reg. $20, Sale 16.00
7G. Crepe de chine bow
blouse of Dacron@ polyester.
8-16. Reg. $24, Sale 19.20
7H. Plaid taffeta skirt with
gathered waist. 100% acetate.
8-18. Reg. $28, Sale 22.40

.,
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ACTIVE GENERATION,
20% OFF:
High-energy Sweatworks8. Winning
combinations of red/black/white for junior
sizes S,M,L.
8A. V-neck pullover with two patch pockets.
Acrilan@ acrylic fleece. Reg. $18, sale 14.40
Not shown: Crew neck. Reg. $16, sale 12.80
8B. Elastic waist shorts with contrast piping.
Acrilan@ acrylic fleece. Reg. $10, Sale 8.00
8C. Zip-front jacket with drawstring bottom.
Acrilan® acrylic fleece. Reg. $22, Sale 17.60
80. Short sleeve pullover shirt with snap
placket. Poly/cotton interlock knit.
Reg. $15, sale 12.00
8E. Acrilan@ acrylic fleece warm-up pants
have elasticized waist. Reg. $18, Sale 14.40
For dancing or exercising ...
8F. Striped tank-style leotard in a blend of
cotton/Lycra@ spandex. S,M,L,
Reg. $19 Sale 15.20
8G. Stretch cotton/Lycra@ spandex stirrup
tights in solid colors. S,M,L, Reg. $18 Sale 14.40
8H. Acrylic knit ankle warmers. One size,
Reg. $5 Sale $4
8J. Striped leotard with scoop neck and cap
sleeves. Cotton/Lycra® spandex. S,M,L,
Reg. $22 Sale 17.60
8K. Elastic waist shorts of cotton/Lycra®
spandex. Solid colors. S,M,L,
Reg. $14 Sale 11.20 -
Not shown: Exercise belt, Reg. $4 Sale 3.20
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WARM ·WISHES AND

:t ~ __

CHRISTMAS
PLEASURES.

9A. Personally hers: winter
warmers in a choice of colors.
Acrylic knit muffler, 7.00
Acrylic knit gloves with suede
back, a set of initials and
instructions to personalize, 16.00
98. Acrylic knit cuffed hat and
fringed scarf. The gift-boxed set,8.50
ge. Zippered cosmetic purse with
initial. (Not available: I,O,Q,U,V,X,Y,Z.)
Wipe-clean polyurethane with
vinyl lining, 7.00
90. Acrylic knit cuffed hat and
mittens. The gift-boxed set, 8.50
9E. Leather gloves with acrylic
knit lining. Choose buckle_or love-
knot style, both gift-boxed, 25.00
9~ Acrylic knit cuffed hat and
gloves. The gift-boxed set, 8.50
9G. One-piece hood/scarf of
warm acrylic knit, 13.00 .
9H. Deluxe brush/comb/mirror set
in a contemporary design with
brass or chrome finish. Gift-
boxed, 22.00
9J. 17x10" oval mirrored tray in
brass or chrome finish. Gift-
boxed, 22.00

b

20% OFF
FAMOUS MAKE
ORGANIZERS.
9K. Save 20% on a selection of
purse accessories. You'll find
walletsand keycases.Billfolds and
organizers. Neat cosmetic cases.
Credit card clutches, too. All in
luxurious leather, wipe-clean
vinyl and great-looking fabrics.
You can't go wrong. Any of theM gifts C8I'I be
exchanged at any of our 2100 JCPenney stores.

. :
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JCPenney
The Christmas Plac8™
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10A. Trapunto-stitched,.
leather handbag has

,. double shoulder strap, top
zipper. Reg: $'36, Sale 28.80

... 10B. Style in a big way!...
~ The roomy leather hobo
.' bag with double zippered....

top, shoulder strap and
~ goldtone buckle.~ r ~

Reg. $42, Sale 33.60 Q~->-,-.....
'.
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SANTA'S BAGS

JCPenney
The Christmas Plac8™

AND ALL 20% OFF!
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10F. Smartly-styled leather .
shoulder bag has double zippered ~;
top and elegant designer-look It
lining. Reg. $33, Sale 26.40
10G. Casual leather shoulder bag
with top stitching and inside
zippered compartment.
Reg. $34, Sale 27.20

10C. Classic good looks. Tailored
leather shoulder bag with tab front
flap, inside zippered pocket and
goldtone trim. Reg. $31, Sale 24.80
100. Contemporary double-handle
leather bag with plenty of inside
compartments for life's little
necessities. Reg. $44, Sale 35.20
10E. The two-way leather handbag
to clutch or to carry via its optional
goldtone chain. Reg. $16, sale 12.80
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11J. Beautiful cameo jewelry -
recaptures all the grace and charm
of another era. When you pur-
chase any of these pieces, you'll
receive our Christmas bonus:
an antique-look picture
frame to display your
own cherished memories.
Several other styles, not shown.
All in a holiday red gift box.
Cameo pendant, 12.50
Cameo drop earrings, 12.50
Cameo stickpin, 10.00
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11B. Give her hearts and flowers.
You get a gift of a fine bone china
heart when you purchase this
beautiful porcelain rose jewelry.
Choose bar pin, pendant, pierced
earrings or clip earrings.
Your choice, 7.50 each

11C. Pave rhinestone jewelry en-
hances holiday velvets. glows
against her skin.
Cameo pendant, 20.00
Cameo pin, 20.00
Cameo stickpin, 14.50
30" heart pendant, 24.00
Heart pierced earrings, 15.00
Heart stickpin, 10.00
Not shown:
20" heart pendant. 17.50
Heart clip earrings, 17.50
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NOW AND ALL YEAR LONG.
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Vanderbilt. Designed by Gloria Vanderbilt for Warner Cosmetics.
12G. Vanderbilt Eau de Toilette Spray in three sizes:
1.7oz., 14.50;3.4 oz., 20.00;.5 oz., 7.50
12H. Vanderbilt Body Powder, 5 oz., 12.50
Available at JCPenney Stores with Cosmetic
Departments.

Geminesse by Max Factor. Sophisticated gifts for that special lady.
12A. The Geminesse Gift Set includes 1.9oz. Pure Spray Cologne
and 4 oz. Perfume Bath Powder, 17.50
128. Geminesse Pure Spray Cologne, 1 oz., 8.00
12C. Geminesse Fragrance Candle, 10.00
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Your own perfumed garden ... Les Fleurs by Houbigant.
120. Les Fleurs Dusting Powder, 4 oz., 6.00
12E. Les Fleurs Cologne, 4 oz., 6.00
12F. Les Fleurs Spray Mist, 2 oz., 6.00

12

Cie. The fragrance with so many moments. By Shulton.
12J. Cie Gift Set includes 1/3 oz. Concentrated Cologne Atomizer
and 2 oz. Perfumed Guest Soap, 7.50
12K. Cie Concentrated Cologne Atomizer, 1 oz., 8.75

5
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Give her Senchal from Charles of the Ritz.
13A. Pleasure Points: .6 oz. Cologne, 1/8 oz. Perfume, 8.50
138. Senchal Sp(ay Cologne, 1.25 oz., 8.50
13C. Senchal Dusting Powder, 4 oz., 9.00

,,,

Sophia. Always magnificent. Never the same. By Coty.
130. Sophia Gift Set contains .75 oz. Cologne Concentrate Spray,
1.75oz. Dusting Powder and 1.9 oz. Body satin, 12.75
13E. Sophia 1 oz. Concentrated Cologne Spray, 8.00

-
............---------------- ........--------------

Epris by Max Factor. A most provocative fragrance.
13~ Epris Gift Set with .9 oz. Concentrated Cologne Spray and
1.25oz. Shaker Perfumed Bath Powder, 12.50
13G. Epris Concentrated Cologne Spray, 1.3 oz., 10.00
13H. Epris Concentrated Cologne Spray, .6 oz., '7.00
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13J. Max Factor Minaudiere Night on the Town Mirrored
Compact. Includes blush, three eye shadows, two lip colors
and applicators. Only $9 with any Max Factor purchase. 13
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Capturing the West with plenty of spirit!
Chaps by Ralph Lauren.
14A. Chaps Western Classic Set con-
tains 1.7 oz. Cologne and 1.7 oz.
After Shave, 13.75
148. Chaps Cologne, 3.4 oz., 13.50
14C. A limited edition: Chaps Stocking
Stuffer with 1 oz. Cologne, 4.75

14

5
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As sophisticated as Yves St. Laurent.
Our YSL by Charles of the Ritz.
140. YSL Pour Homme Gift Set. 2 oz.
Cologne and 2 oz. After Shave, 18.00
14E. YSL Pour Homme Cologne.
4 oz., 17.50
When you like your cologne comfortable
and easy, Stetson fits. The classic
American cologne by Coty.
14F. Stetson Gift Set includes 2 oz. After
Shave and 5 oz. Soap on a Rope in a
memo pad holder with stationery, 12.50

J
1,

14G. Stetson Spray Cologne, 3.25 oz.
A $14 value, 8.50

Cachet by Prince Matchabelli. The
fragrance no two women can share.
14H. Cachet Touch-Up' Gift Set contains
1oz. Touch-Up Spray Cologne and 3 oz.
Soap in decorator box, 8.75

. 14J. Cachet Natural Spray Cologne,
1.5 oz., 9.50
14K. Cachet Spray Cologne, 3.2 oz., 12.00
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Treat him to Chaz, the distinctive
fragrance by Revlon.
15A. Blue Chip Chaz. Elegant flask
contains 2.5 oz. Chaz Cologne Spray
Natural Atomizer, 11.00
158. Chaz Set includes 1 oz. After
Shave, 1 oz. Cologne and 1 oz. After
Shave Moisture Balm. Yours for only
6.50 with any Chaz purchase.

_ ,... ~ -,_ .......~-...mn

Windsong, the fragrance that stays on
his mind.
15C. Spray Cologne, 2.9 oz., 11.50
150. Spray Cologne, .65 oz., 6.50
15E. Touch-Up & Talc Set includes 1 oz.
Touch-Up Spray Cologne and 2 oz.
Shaker Talc, 9.00

Fragrant gifts for the home by
Prince Matchabelli.
15F. Romantic Fantasy Spray Room
Cologne, 1 oz., 5.00

/l';:Q!I~------"""~----------,~ ,
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15G. Romantic Fantasy Potpourri, a
floral print box filled with dried and
fragrant flowers. 7.50

Chimere. Discreet, elegant. But up close,
it's something else.
15H. Chimere Gift Set has .75 oz. Spray
Cologne, 4 oz. Dusting Powder, 14.00
15J.Chimere Spray Cologne, 2.7oz., 12.50
15K.Chimere Spray Cologne, 1.3oz., 10.00
Available at JCPenney Stores with Cosmetic
Departments. 15
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The Christmas Plac8™
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16

Our casual velour tops. The kind
of easy comfort he loves to pull
over slacks and jeans. Great
fashion colors for sizes S,M,L,XL.

16A. Striped velour shirt styled
with raglan sleeves, placket front
and chest pocket. Easy care
cotton/poly. Reg. $28, Sale 22.40
Solid shirt. Reg. $30. Sale 24.00

168. Multi-color stripes encircle
the front, back and sleeves of this
V-neck velour pullover. Cotton/poly/
acrylic. Reg. $30, Sale 24.00

16C. Plush velour pullover by
Peter B. Open neck styling with
collar, banded bottom. Cotton/
polyester. Reg. $30, Sale 24.00

160. Logistix™ color-spliced
velour pullover in assorted collar
styles. Cotton/polyester.
Reg. $28, Sale 22.40
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THE FOX™SALE.
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SEE YOU LATER, ALLIGATOR.
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14.99 AND 19.99

h
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The FOX™ is his top choice for sweaters and
velour pullovers. A great selection of colors
for men's sizes.

17A. V-neck pullover is link-stitch knit in
Orlon® acrylic. Reg. $25, Sale 19.99

Not shown: Super-soft FOX™ V-neck sweater
with the look and feel of cash mere. Orion ®
acrylic. Reg. $26, Sale 19.99

178. Link-stitch knit cardigan of easy care
Orlon® acrylic. Reg. $26, Sale 19.99

17C. Plush velour V-neck to pull over shirts
and turtlenecks. Cotton/polyester with ribknit
trim. Reg. $26, Sale 19.99

The FOX™ shirt. The same comfort, fit and
quality as the well-known knit. At dollars less.
Basic and fashion colors for men's sizes.

170. Classic knit shirt in a blend of Dacron®
polyester for easy care and combed cotton for
cool comfort. Reg. $18, Sale 14.99

17E. The pure cotton FOXTIII shirt is tapered for
a trimmer fit. Reg. $18, Sale 14.99
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NEW IDEAS AND
FINE TRADITIONS.
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18A. Color-spliced acrylic knit pullover by
Sergio Valente®. V-neck and crewneck styling with
striped trim. S,M,L,XL. Reg. $25, Sale 20.00

188. Cotler XR-88® belted slacks of stay-neat textured
Dacron® polyester in solid colors. Waist sizes 28 to 38.
Reg. $25, Sale 20.00

He'll be a sports spectacular in our Par Four®
sportswear. Great looking shirts and slacks in
easy care fabrics with a comfortable fit. Men's sizes.
18C. Par Four® knit shirt in soft cotton/polyester. Lots
of solid colors for sizes S,M,L,XL. Reg. $13, Sale 9.60

180. Par Four® stripe with contrasting placket collar.
Reg. $15, Sale 11.20
18E. Par Four® poly/cotton chinos, complete with a
sporty striped belt. Solid colors; waist sizes 30 to 40.
Reg. $26, Sale 20.80

18F. Military web belt in assorted colors. All-cotton with
polished brass buckle. 11h"wide, 5.0018
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DEDICATED TO THE WELL-DRESSED MAN.
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STAFFORD ™ AND GENTRYTM SALE.

J.
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19A. Hand-woven in SCotland, our StaffordTil Harris
tweed wool sportcoat. In an assortment of heathers,
herringbones and houndstooth patterns. Men's sizes
regular, short and long. Reg. $119, Sale 99.99
19B. Stafford™ dress slacks of 100% worsted wool
flannel. Light, neutral and dark tones for men's sizes.
Reg. $45, sale 34.99

,
19C. StaffordT" long sleeve dress shirt. A blend of
85% cotton for luxury and comfort, 15% polyester for
easy care. Regular fit in solid colors. 14%-17.
Reg. $18, Sale 13.99

190. Our GentryTMlong sleeve dress shirt has a
tapered European fit. Poly/cotton in solid colors. 14%-17.
Reg. $15, Sale 11.99
19E. GentryT" dress shirt in assorted patterns. 14%-17.
Reg. $17,Sale 13.99.
Gift-boxed handkerchiefs, the perfect stocking stuffer.
19F.Plain white handkerchief, 4.25
19G. 'Initial handkerchief, 4.75
19H. Bordered handkerchief in assorted colors, 5.50
You can't go wrongl Any of these gifts can be
exchanged at any of our 2100 JCPenney stores.

•
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TOTES~SASSON, PLAIN POCKETS:-
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Totes@. Great gifts he'll enjoy long
after the Christmas tree comes down.

20A. Automatic Totes® umbrella
opens with one hand at the touch of
a button. 100% nylon, 20.00

208. Totes® Town,& Country two-
tone umbrella, 20.00

2OC.Basic Totes®umbrella. Black, 10.00

2OD. Totes@ Deluxe Classic Line
umbrella, 15.00
20E. Expandable Totes® bag folds
down to a compact 6x61f.4x1",opens
to a 20" suitcase. Zip pockets,
contrast trim, 20.00

JCPenney
The Chnstmas Place™
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On the opposite page:
For his leisure hours, the plush
and luxurious velour kimono
with patch pockets and
contrast trim. Celanese Arnel@
triacetate/nylon in rich fashion
shades. S,M,L,XL.

Reg. Sale
20F. FUll-length .... $35 28.00
20G. Full-length
with monk's hood.. $40 32.00
20H. Knee-length.. $38 30.40
20J. Sleeping patterns from
Sasso~. Handsome pajamas
in your choice of stripes,
checks or dots on deep-toned
backgrounds. Machine washable
polyester/cotton for S,M,L,XL.
Reg: $20, Sale 16.00
On this page:
21A. Heavyweight flannel shirts
to top his jeans. Button cuffs
and chest pockets with button
flaps. All-cotton in a stampede
of plaids, sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. $16, -Sale 11.99
Tall sizes. Reg. $17, Sale 12.99
The man in the Plain PocketsTIl

jeans. He wants jeans with
quality, value and good looks.
Without any fuss on the back
pockets. And these C!rethe
pockets he picks! Men's sizes.
218. Plain PocketsTIl western
jeans in 100% cotton. Men's
sizes.
Reg. $14, Sale 10.99
21C. Plain PocketsTil corduroy
jeans. Polyester/cotton in
assorted colors.
Reg. $15, Sale 11.99
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, 21D. Embossed leather jean
belt with assorted buckles.

w'o' 1Y2"wide, 11.00
. <:;:~~ You can't go wrong. Any of these
I.:~''" gifts can be exchanged at any of

. our 2100 JCPemey stores.
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20% .OFF ALL
KIDS'ROBES

& SLEEPWEAR.

For big and little girls:
22A. Red velour robe is poly-
ester with lace trim. 7-14.
Reg. $19, Sale 15.20
4-6X. Reg. $16, Sale 12.80
228. Rosebud print pajamas
of Flannel Flannel® II
brushed Fortrel® polyester.
4-6X. Reg. $15, Sale 12.00
7-14. Reg. $17, Sale 13.60
Matching gown. 7-14.
Reg. $16, Sale 12.80
4-6X. Reg. $14, Sale 11.20
Not shown:
Brushed poly floral gown.-
4-6X. Reg. $10, Sale 8.00
7-14. Reg. $13, Sale 10.40
SmurfM screen-printed
polyester robe. 7-14.
Reg. $18, Sale 14.40
Matching gown. 7-14.
Reg. $13, Sale 10.40
For big and little boys:..
22C. Screen-printed Smurf™
pajamas. Polyester. 4-7.
Reg. $8, Sale 6.40
220. Velour kimono robe.
Poly with contrast tri m. 8-14.
Reg. $13, Sale 10.40
Not shown:
Poly knit pajamas.
8-14. Reg. $9, Sale 7.20
4-7. Reg. $8, Sale 6.40
For infants and toddlers:
22E. Poly velour robe.
Reg. $11, Sale 8.80
22F. Poly knit pajamas.
Reg. $7, Sale 5.60
22G. Quilted poly robe.
Reg. $11, Sale 8.80
22H. Flannel gown of
brushed poly/cotton.
Reg. 7.50, Sale 6.00
Smurf Is © Peyo,
licensed by Wallace Berrie and Co.

22
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Save 20% on' all our velour
tops for boys and girls. Plush
cotton/poly in favorite styles.
23A. Little girls' striped top.
4-6X. Reg. $12, sale 9.60
238. Big girls' tee-sleeve top.
7-14. Reg. $14, sale 11.20

23C. Big boys' Fox@ pullover.
8-20. Reg. $16, Sale 12.80
230. Big boys' pullover.
8-16. Reg. $20, Sale 16.00
23E. Little boys' velour striped
top. Cotton/poly, 4-7.
.Reg. $10, Sale 8.00

Save 20% on Super Cord@
jeans. Our roughest, toughest
corduroy jeans of no-iron
Dacron@ polyester/cotton.
23F. Little girls' 4-6X.
Reg. $11, Sale 8.80
23G. Big girls' 7.:14.
Reg. $14, Sale 11.20

23H. Big boys' 8-16, regular
and slim. Reg. $11, sale 8.80
23J. Little boys' 4-7, regular
and slim. Reg. $9, sale 7.20
23K. Velour warm-up suit.
Cotton/poly in toddlers' sizes.
Reg. $18, sale 14.40
Infants. Reg. $17, sale 13.60 23

1
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20% OFF ALL VELOUR TOPS

'.
I, --------------------------------------AND SUPER CORD®JEANS FOR KIDS.

-
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JCPenney

The Christmas Plac8™

30% OFF
CALL N.F.L

HILDREN'S WEAR.
24A. Boys' kimono-style robe is 100% poly-
ester Superflan with contrasting trim.
Big boys' S,M,L (8-18), Reg. $12, sale 8.40
Little boys' B,C (4-7), Reg. 9.50, Sale 6.65
24B.lnfants' and toddlers' sleeper. 100%
poly with skid-resistant soles. Sizes 1/2-3,
Reg. 8.50, sale 5.95
24C. Boys' ski pajamas of poly knit. Little
boys' B,C (4-7), Reg. $8, sale 5.60
Big boys' S,M,L (8-18), Reg. $10, sale 7.00 I

240. 2-pc. warm-up suit of acrylic fleece.
Infants' sizes 1/2 to 1Y2,Reg. $15, sale 10.50
Toddlers' sizes 2 to 4, Reg. $16, Sale 11.20
Little boys. 4 to 7. Reg. $18, Sale 12.60
24E. Boys' hooded pullover sweatshirt.
Acrylic/cotton or poly/cotton. Sizes 4 to 7,
Reg. $10, sale 7.00
Sizes 8 to 20, Reg. $12, Sale 8.40
24~ Official N.F.L. team jersey in screen-
printed polyester.
Big boys' S,M,L,XL, Reg. $12, Sale 8.40
Little boys' B,C (4-7), Reg. $7, sale 4.90
Toddlers' sizes 2-4, Reg. 6.50, Sale 4.55

24
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ALL IN ONE PLACE. JCPJ=NN~

25C. Men's Low-Court basket-
ball shoe by adidas~ Canvas
upper, rubber herringbone
sole and toe guard.
Reg. 22.99, Sale 19.99
Men's High Court.
Reg. 24.99, Sale 21.99
Jr. Low Court
Reg. 19.99, Sale 16.99

25A. The Converse@ Pro-Court. Low-
cut canvas shoe with absorbent terry
lining, padded tongue and double-
reinforced toe guard.
Reg. 21.99, sale 18.99
Hi-top. Reg. 24.99, sale 21.99

25B.Jupitertraining shoe by adida~
Nylon with suede trim. Features firm
heel wedge, padded collar. Men's and
women's sizes. Reg. 23.99, Sale 19.99

25F. Nike@ Spirit in nylon/suede.
Padded collar, tongue. Women's
sizes, 29.99

25G. Nike® Cortez trainer. Full grain
leather upper with Spenco innersole.
Men's and women's sizes, 39.99
Not shown:
Youth's Corky Cortez, 26.99

..........

250. Nike@ Monterey II training shoe
has nylon upper, suede trim. Features
toe cap and backstay, arch support
and herringbone sole. Men's and
women's sizes. Reg. 22.99, sale 19.99
Youths' Rascal. Reg. 22.99, Sale 19.99

25E. Nike® canvas basketball shoes.
Court Press Hi-Top or Court Master
Lo-Cut. Reg. Sale
Men's Court Press 21.99 16.99
Youths' Jr. Court Press 20.99 16.99
Men's Court Master .... 20.99 15.99
Youths' Jr. Court Master 19.99 15.99

25
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LIFESTYLE, OUR FURNITURE THAT TURNS SPAGES
INTO PLACES. INSTANTL V! $30 TO $50 OFF.

..

Buy it today, use it tonight. Our
Lifestyle furniture is easily
affordable and immediately
available. All pieces finished in
warm honey elm vinyl laminates
with easy assembly system.
By O'Sullivan Industries.
26A. Stereo console has twin
smoked glass doors, record
storage and drawer for tapes.
Reg. 199.99, Sale 149.99

268. Portable bar featu res
towel, wine and glass racks.
Reg. 159.99, Sale 129.99

26C. Room divider with shelves
for TV, stereo, books and col-
lectibles. Roll-up tambour door
provides concealed storage.
Reg. 179.99, Sale 144.99
Not shown: Student desk with
two drawers, file system.
Reg. 159.99, Sale 129.99

260. Save $20! The space-
saving convertible chair/bed
adds "guest room" instantly.
Choose from handsome fabric
covers: olefin or corduroy.
Reg. 99.99, Sale 79.99
Not shown:
Loveseat.
Reg. 219.99, Sale 179.99
Corner unit.
Reg. 169.99, Sale 139.99

26E. Save $30! The roll-top
desk, an oldtime favorite with
book shelf and drawer space,
finished in easy-care
walnut-tone melamine."
Easy to assemble.
Reg. 159.99, Sale 129.99
Available In JCPenney stores with
Lifestyle Furniture Depts.

26
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270

27A. 20% off nylon Executive
Luggage. Durable flightweights in
black nylon with status stripe.

Reg. Sale
Garment pack 49.99 39.99
Boarding pack 39.99 31.99
Shoulder pack 19.99 15.99
Square end duffle bag .. 24.99 19.99
22" carry-on 29.99 23.99
24" pullman 39.99 31.99
26" pullman with wheels 49.99 39.99

IUJ unlTee AIRLineS

~~;. ;~ A_" ~~~~ .. ~, ~ ." ..
~ "l~:""":..~;~""t;;"1~-. .. W":';""-{;;;"(~_-:"' ... ~ ~ ....-.~I-~':,l.. '-

278.25% off Nomad deluxe travellers Garment bag $69 51.75
in nylon with vinyl trim. Reg. Sale Nylon shoulder tote $26 15.60
Deluxe 21" carry-on 39.99 29.99 Nylon boarding bag $42 31.50
44" garment bag 59.99 44.99 Nylon garment bag $50 37.50
27C. Save 25%to 40%:Silver Eagle 3" attache $58 43.50
molded and expanded vinyl luggage Not shown: 5" attache $62 46.50
and nylon companion pieces. 270. Executive gift decisions, 25%off.

Reg. Sale Reg. Sale
Beauty case $49 29.40 Savoy 3%" attache $54 40.50
22" carry-on $53 39.75 Tri-pocket portfolio $38 28.50
26" pullman with wheels $79 59.25 Not shown:
28" overseas with wheels $95 71.25 Deluxe 4" attache $49 36.75
Shoulder tote $40 24.00 4" attache with lock $72 54.00 27
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SAVE$150
ON TOUCH-CONTROL
MICROWAVE OVEN.

28A. Touch Control microwave oven has
3-stage memory, 10 power levels and 650
watts peak cooking power. 1.3 cu. ft. oven
capacity. Includes glass cooking tray and
recipe book. #5910
Reg. 449.95, Sale 299.95
288. Space Saver microwave oven, de-
signed to be installed over kitchen range.
Variable power levels, electronic touch
control. 625 watts peak cooking power,
.8 cu. ft. oven capacity. Includes cookbook.
#5960 Reg. 699.95, Sale 599.95
Available In JCPenney etores with
Microwave Departments.
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28C. Microwave oven cart has utility shelf
plus storage compartment. Hickory wood-
grain vinyl finish. 33~"H x 181hDx251h"W.
#9510 Reg. 99.95, Sale 79.95
280. Deluxe 2-tier microwave oven cart has
storage shelf and stemware holders.
Hinged door panels, inside storage and
adjustable shelf. 69"H x 18"D x30"W.
#9515 Reg. 169.95,Sale 139.95
28E. Powerhead vacuum has toe switch
for effortless off/on. Permanent Tool-Pak
holds all the attachments: floor/wall
nozzle, dusting brush, upholstery nozzle,
crevice tool, 2 wands. #3171
Reg. 159.99,Sale 129.95

28f: Self-propelled upright vacuum features
variable height adjustment for cleaning
all kinds of carpet. Edge Cleaner gets
right to the baseboards; bumper guard
helps protect furniture. Dual headlight;
big 16-quart bag capacity. #2911
Reg. 249.95, Sale 199.95

,
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GREAT PERFORMERS IN SIGHT AND SOUND!
$100 OFF 19" COLOR TV
AND $300 OFF MCS SERIES~

29G

29A. Save $300 on MCS Series@
aO-watt package. Quartz lock
receiver with 12 station presets,
digital frequency display. Two 3-
way speakers. #3260/8320
If purchased separately 879.85
Now only 579.85
29B. Tabletop mUlti-day 8-hour
programmable VCR. Has 3-week,
8-show programming. #5017
Reg. 999.95, sale 749.95
29C. O'Sullivan audio/video cabinet.
Laminated hickory vinyl finish.
#6386 Reg. 139.95, Sale 119.95
290. Compact AM/FM stereo
system with built-in cassette
recorder/player, receiver, record
changer, two speakers. #1728
Reg. 159.95, Sale 129.95

29E. AM/FM stereo cassette
recorder/player with program-
mable search system. AC/DC.
#3884 Reg. 219.95, Sale 169.95

29K

29F. AM/FM stereo clock radio
with cassette recorder/player.
#3851 Reg. 99.95. Sale 79.95
29G. Vertical stack compact stereo
system. AM/FM receiver with
5-band graphic equalizer; turn-
table; 8-track player and cassette
player/recorder; two speakers.
#1787 Reg. 329.95, Sale 279.95
29H. Save $100! 19" color TV with
electronic scan tuning, 3-function
remote control. Chroma-Brite@
picture tube. LED channel display.
#2051/57 Reg. 499.95, Sale 399.00
29J. Custom TV cart holds most
19" TVs. Laminated hickory
grained Vinyl. By O'Sullivan
Industries. #6753
Reg. 59.95, sale 49.95
29K. Save $100! 25" color console
TV with Chroma-Brite@ picture
tUbe. Pecan finish. #4015/01
Reg. $599, Sale 499.00

Available In JCPenney Stores with
Stereo Departments.

I
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KITCHEN HELPERS FOR CHRISTMAS FEASTS.
PLUS GIFTS TO DELIGHT A HOLIDAY HOSTESS.

...

3OA.Hot-air popcorn popper requires
no oil. Reg. 27.99, Sale 17.99
308. Electric wok has porcelain
exterior. Reg. 39.99, Sale 33.99
30C. Food processor has on/off/pulse
switch, chopping blade, mixing blade,
slicing disc, French fry disc and
shredding disc. Reg. 79.99, Sale 64.99
300. Clear acrylic processor blade
holder. Reg. 9.99, Sale '7.99
30E. Coffee maker gives you 2 to 12
cups. Digital clock timer .
Reg. 57.99, Sale 47.99,
less $10 manufacturer's rebate.
Your final cost, 3'7.99
30F. Caramel popcorn maker.
Reg. 24.99, Sale 18.99
3OG. Large griddle/server with
SilverStone@ non-stick cooking
surface. Reg. 49.99, Sale 39.99
30H. Continuous clean toaster oven
broiler. Reg. 52.99, Sale 44.99,
less $5 manufacturer's rebate.
Your final cost, 39.99
3OJ.25% off festive Happy Holidays
ironstone. Reg. Sale
12-pc. service for 4 . . . . . $48 36.00
5-pc. completer set $45 33.75
Four 8" plates $22 16.50
2-tier tidbit server $24 18.00
Set of four glasses $14 10.50
Set of four mugs $28 21.00
3OK.25% off Toyo lacquerware.
Choose 16x10" tray, covered 7"
round box or (not shown) covered
10" square box.
Your choice, Reg. $12 Sale 9.00 each
30L. Gleaming Oneida@ silverplated
gifts at 25% savings. Reg. Sale
12" round tray $28 21.00
Relish dish $33 24.75
8" compote $25 18.75
6" Revere bowl. . . . . . . .. $20 15.00
Not shown:
8" Revere bowl. . . . . . . . . $30 22.50
30M. Save 25% on teakwood servers.

Reg. Sale
Wine caddy $30 22.50
Octagonal cheese board. $20 15.00
Domed cheese board .. $22 16.50
Round domed cheese
board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 8 6.00
Not shown:
Round cheese board ... $14 10.50
30
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ACCENT YOUR HOME
WITH WARMTH AND CHARM.
AND SAVE $20 TO $150.

------------- ...... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!!!

- 31E

-.I t. ' ...,.,.."-

Our Oakwood Collection. Fine furni-
ture inspired by the past, for the way
you live today. In solid oak with
medium brown finish. Reg. Sale
31A. Butler's tray table $299 $229
31B. Tilt-top table $ 79 $ 59
31C. Cheval mirror $249 $199
31D. Desk............. $179 $139
31E. Stool $ 79 $ 59
Buy the desk and stool together and
save an additional $10. Both for $188.
31F. Shaker-style bench $249 $199
31G. Stack tables •..... $149 $119
Display your collectibles in a hand-
some curio cabinet. Two styles, each
with glass shelves and interior light.

~.- <, y 1'..-
.... -;,. ....... z

31H.,Bartlett curio has two-door front.
Pecan finish on pecan veneers and
hardwood solids. Reg. $449, Sale $299
31J. Clayton curio. Traditional styling
in maple solids and veneers with a
cherry finish. Mirrored back.
Reg. $249, Sale $199
Graceful rockers, perfect for any decor.
31K. Oakwood rocker is solid oak and
ashwood with medium brown finish.
Reg. $249, Sale $199
31L. Northwoods rocker in pine and
selected hardwoods with a light pine
finish. Reg. $319, Sale $259
Available In JCPenney stores with Furniture Depts. 31
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THEY'LL WARM

d

UP TO THE
ENERGY SOOTTM

I Cozy insulated quilted boots
with pile-lined luxury. Foam-
cushioned comfort. And the
machine washable ease of rip-
stop nylon. Upper and acrylic
pile lining are quiited to two
layers of Celanese Fortrel@
polyester fiberfill. Nylon tricot
insole; vinyl outsole. Women's
and children's sizes in solids
and prints; men's sizes in solids.

Reg. Sale
32A. Men's ...•..... $12 9.99
328. Children's .•... $ 9 6.99
32C. Women's $10 7.99

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
HAS NEVER

BEEN EASIER!

Browse through our big, beautiful 6OQ-pageChristmas
Catalog filled with great gift ideas. Best of all. most
everything in our special 24-page collection. from
elegant fashion to fine giftware, comes tissue-wrapped
and gift-boxed. For added convenience. you can get
doorstep delivery with just a phone call.

JCPenney
The Christmas Plac8™

EVENT STARTS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1982
Shop JCPenney $unday 12 fioon 'til 5 p.m.

Shop these JCPenney stores Monday ..Saturday 9:30 a.m. til 9:00 p.m •• G'r~sse Pointe Woods, 7 .
Mile & Mack. Lincoln Park, Fort & Emmons. Fairlane Town Center, Michigan Ave. & Hubbard" Tech
Plaza, 12 Mile.& Van Dyke. Twelve Oaks M'all, 12 Mile & Novi Rd.• Northland, Greenfield Rd. & Hwy.

102 • Eastland, 18000 E. Eight MiI~ Rd.• Westland, Warren & Wa'yne Rd ..• Northwood~ 13 Mile St'
Woodward. Southland, Eureka & Parde~ Rd.• Blo~mfield', Miracle Mit'e, Teiegraph & Sq. Lak~ Rd••.

. Lakeside, M-59 & Schoenherr. Oakland Mall, 14 Mile & 1-75,
Merchandise on pages 1, 11-15 and 25-31 are not available at JCPenney Miracle Mile, Northwood Tech Plaza Grossel

pointe Woods and Lincol~ Park. Men's sports coats not available a~Grosse Pointe W~Ods. '

SALE PRICES 'EFFECTIVE THRU SATU~DAY, DECEMBER 4, 1982

Advertising Supplement to the DETROIT FREE PRESS' and the DETROIT NEVvS', Sunday, November 28,
-the MELLUS NEWSPAPERS, MACOMB DAILY, OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC, O'AKLAND PRESS and the:

' QAIL Y TR,IBUNE, Wednesday an,d Thursday, ,December 1 ancJ2. 1982 . "
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•

lhis Christmas ...
save yourself time and money

with toy values from TG&YI
Bigger Selections.
The most popUlar name

brands and all atlovver prices I

•

•

•

• 7.96 4.67

•

•

MatteI Magic Curl Barbie Barbie's gone curlyl Add
barrettes or hair combs for different styles.Tostraighten.
spray on Magic Mist Solution. Umit 2

MatteI Barbie Bubble Bath Barbre's complete lUXUry
bathl Presspump to spray water or fill bath with bub-
bles. Includes accessories. Umlt 2

save 32%
Asher-Price Com Popper Push Toy Push toy with
poppety-pop sound and easy to hold handle. Fasci-
nates toddlers I Reg. 6.86. Umit 2

•

•
~
~

c~~~~e6.96 4.47
Milton Bradley Conspiracy or Domination Game Musical Animals Choice of Mouse. Bear. Dog or Ele-
Enter the world of international espIonage with Con- phant. All 8W tall and all cuddly, lovable friends.
(1)lracy or strategic Domlnationll.Jmlt 2

.88ea. c~~~~e1.97
Buddy L Brute Trucks 6 styles Illclude Jeep. police Cdr.
formula 1car, horse truck, rebel runner and cycle U,mt
3

Tomy Pocket cars 24 models to chOose from. eactl
with its own special feature! Made of tough, die cast
steel. Umit 6

•

a.66ea. save 26%
Tonka Power Puncher cars No batteries required.
Rev 'em up, punCh the button ... and they're offJ Race
'em and collect ·em. Reg. 3.88 .

Kldco Glowln' Bumln' Key cars O,e cast metal clas-
SICS. Super wide racing wheels. The only cars with the
key to speedl Umit 3

). ~.,\_,'I.... ,,,,
Your 4 96

ChoIce. save24%
SChaper Stomper car Real four wheel drive power I 2
sets of super grip traction tiles. Authentic styling and
decorating. Reg. 6.49

•
Nasta R/C Corvette Or Mustang Power- Tronic Radio
control/ed. Goes forward or reverse. Front wheels turn
in reverse.

•
sale Ends saturday, December 4,1982
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
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Items Available In All TG& y Stores

Fill your Christmas list with
appliances and more ...for less!
Save 12.67 on Enterprise
SilverStone* Cookware' 19.96 f-edlllles tldl bottom tor m<lXlmumheat effi-

ciency ... smooth contours for easy clean-
ing. I and 2-qt covered saucepans. 5-qt.
Dutch oven and 10- open fry pan. French
white. Reg.32.63
'Oul\)nt rt-gt1tf'ff'd tradtm.1rk'Of rtsnon-WC:k St..tMf'S

8.77 Munsey Com Popper 3-qt. economy pop-
corn popper features range-type heating
element. Use removable bowl as a handy
popcorn server. tool #CP-1.

•

•

~

11.88
save 2.08

, PROCTDR
......;::-..... BILEX
~x.

Hamilton Beach Portable Hand MIxer
Cut your time down in the kitchen with
easy-to-use mixer. 3 variable speeds to
select from with beater ejection. Makes a
great Christmas gift. Almond or gold color.
120 volts. 50-60 Hz. #97AI/G. Reg. 13.96

ri~

.~", .... "•
10.87

save 2.59

Proctor Silex 2 Slice Toaster Features the
remarkable Bread Brain Cantrall It's a heat
and moisture sensor. too. Even lets you
toast frozen bread. waffles and more ... per-
fectlyeverytime. \XIhiteonly. #T620W. Reg.
13.46

29.88
save 3.08

West Bend ElectrIc Oblong Skillet Per-
fect for evel}'day meals and entertaining.
High dome cover fits large cuts of meat
easily. Features even heating aluminum
with Rockcote non-stick surface and Sensa-
Temp heat control. #72106. Reg. 32.96

•

•
•

4.47 4.47 seloffour
CItation Stemware Choose 611 Oi roulld
wine glasses. 9V, oz. goblets or 6V2 oz tall
wine glasses. Set of four. Reg 517

7.97 4.96 •
Gourmet Treasures 7-pc. Beverage Ware
Set One selVlng pitcher and six. 14 oz
tumblers Break resistant and dIshwasher
safe.

Cornlngware Grab-A-Meal Set Another Candy/Nut DIsh Perfect for holiday enter- Colonial KItchen Cheese Dome Server
Iittfe dIsh for all the different ways you eat. rainIng. Clear timea glass in gold or green Hea\oYglassdomekeepsyourfavoritecheese
Two. 24 oz. bowls. Microwave safe. on metal base. 4V2X3~-. fresh. Lustrous pecan finish base.

•

•
2.47ed 2.47 3.96 6.96 7.78 set
Antique ClassIcs Blue ~Wdll UI~II. ldfldy Crystal d' AdrIana RIng Jewelry Holder
bowl or Wedding bowl. pink FOOledNappy Genuine 24% fullle<ld crystal. Stylishway to
Bowl or Compote All glass. keep your Jewelry safe.

TGCY
ClassIc Coaster Set Protect yoUI furrlllure Gemco 7 pc. Spice Set Six glassJars with Crystal Showcase Ash Trays Genuine 24%
from unwanted clrdes. Plastic bdse with Keep-Fresh Dial tops. on acrylic rack. In- fun lead crystal. Choose rOUnd. square or
absorbent cork tenter. Set of 6. eludes 12self-stick spice' labels. heart shaped. 3- diameter.

•



Items Available In TG&Y FamJly Centers Only

• Shop our big selections of toys
that race and games that teach I

•

•

1297 Schaper Stomper DevIl MountaIn set
4-wheel action, 1983 4x4 Stamper and
36 pieces of "tough track"l Includes 2

• turnarounds. Batteries not included. 12.97
~

Schaper Stomper SSCSuper Cycle Dare-
devil Loop set Power pack launcher
and accessories for three fast action
stuntsl Requires 4 "0" batteries.

•

•

•

• TG&Ys Low Pnce 15.97
leSS Mall-rn -2 50Rebate· •

~:~cost13.47
Child GuIdance ElectronIc Supersound
Driver Driving console fits over child's
lap with sound key, gearshift tum signals,
horn, rear mirror and pretend radio.
Take advantage of rebate valuel
·Ack Lf' CaJpOn in our custome'r sr1'W"~ 4IlrtJII

TG&Ys Low Price 16.97
Less Mall-In -1 50
Rebate· •

~~costI5.47
MatteI Ant Wheels Railroad A pre-
schooler's first train set I Sturdy die-east
construction. No batteries needed. Track
is built in. so there's no lost pieces. Store
everything in durable case, snap shut
and car/}' anywherel
-PK1c ~c

15.97
,

".~~t--rt',
~il--. d-Irr.J. ...tt'i.. • ;0-"".,.

Kenner Baby Strawberry Shortcake
Squeeze her tummy and she blows you a
strawberry scented kissl3 styles of new-
boms available. A special Thank You
card and "Berry" baby album Is included.

•

22.88 ~~
E.T. Slumber Bag This lightweight sleeping bag
features EoT.and all his friends and trees. Zipper side.
62x68w• #ETSB. Reg. 29.88

~

5.96• 15.96 18.96
Tomy Snap DecisIon Game The card comes out TomyWateh and Golf Game It's a full-function watch
slowly. When you know the answer, push the button I with a nine hole golf course built in. Also features stop
The fastest flash wins the game. No batteries reqUired. watch and alarml

Petite Tom Thumb Children's Portable 1Ypewrlter
Has its own carrying caseI It works just like the
grownup version. Back space key, carbon cartridge
ribbon and morel

• ~':''':~'''' "
Your 8 97Choice. set

Buddy L Play Set Boxed Road Construction set, Circle
B Horse Ranch Set or Adventure Boxed set. All Include
figures and vehicles I

11.88 6.49

•

16.67
Nasta ChI/d's Cassette Player Easy to play. Child
proof construction. Ouallty sound at an affordable
price 1

Eugene Just Born Baby 19w tall, all soft newborn with Straw-Beary 'N' Cream Bear 2 stYles. both IS' tall.
baby powder scent. sculptured hair and blanket. Cries Choice of strawberry or raspberry. Both have bib with
"Mama I" name on It and whip cream on head.

· TGCYIamily...:a



Unisonic.

Items Available In TG&Y Fallllly Centers Only

13.96 ~~
Unlsonlc Credit card calculatorwfth Alarm Ifsa calculator and clock
WIth liqUid crystal dl~play. Ultra thin for convenient carrying. #LC-459E.
Reg. 18.86

•
Unisonic.

Unlsonlc Hand Held PrInter calculator 10digit micro thermal printer
with LCD display. Convenient print-out for your records. #XL~113B.Reg.
29.84

69.00 save
220/0

9- Black & White Television Go anywhere with this 100% solid state,
ACjDC portable setl Includes VHFjUHF tuning, telescoping antenna
and earphone Jack Also Includes car adaptor cord. #E-4787. Reg.88.00

•

288.00
TGCYlamilyceDters

.save
61.00

. '., <., • '. \ it...· :j,.' " rI " ......:",
""~X"' t'....~~~~ ".....l' ~i \ ~~:l t. ~""",~'l,,\~, • '.)',~~

I I ~,.r'" ~t) ..1 ~ <' to ~ ~ ) ~ " ., f • '<i

'13'" ColorlVWIth Remote Control Relaxand enjoy
the convenience of remote control color entertain-
mentl Designed for years of dependable service. It
features 100% solid state Iechassis. infrared remote
control and instant touch tuning. Attractive, simu-
lated woodgrain cabinet. #KRI306, Reg. 349.00

,,.
• ~ '- J~

," Beta, ~~\,,.m ....e-7.

12.47 ~~~~ce
Memorex VHS Or Beta Video cassette Blank Tape Record up to 5
hours on the Beta L-750 and '!p to 6 hours on the VHS T-120. Each in
storage case. Memorex brings It home alivel



9.97 11.96 14.86 save
3.41

---8 ,
_ v

\

~l
7.96 save

2.03

Items Available In TG& Y FarJ1llyCenters Only

•

15.87 ~ag 19.97 ~~~
Waterloo Tool Box Giant hip roof box With Tote tray
9" high. 21- long. 8- deep Weighs 39 Ibs Red finish
Reg 21.67

Upmaster 59 Piece Socket set w. ~ftand WO drive
combination ratchet/socket set. Rustproof. SAE. and
Metric sizes. #367. Reg. 24.99

•

•

•

78.76
9.99

•
Kraco In-Dash Stereo System AM/FM
stereo cassette with auto-stop and
locking fastforward.AJso includes Povver
Booster to boost power to 20 watts
RMS per channel. 5" coaxial speakers
are perfect forshallow mounting. #KAS2

Vise-Grip 2 Pc. Pller set By Petersen. 6- Long Nose
and r Curved Jaw Locking pliers with wire cutters.
The most versatile tools in your boxl #213H

Upmaster 11 pc. Wood Handle Screwdriver set
Drop forged tempered steel. Includes both slotted
and Phillips screwdrivers. #461

14.87~~8 15 86 save
• 4.13

13.96 ----'-- 16.-84
Woodswlre Retractable Reel Ught Trouble light
with epoxy finished heavy duty steel reel. Spring
loaded latching mechanism. #12. Reg. 19.77

Kravex Booster Cable With mechanic's ciampi Tangle- Black & Decker Utility Jig saw Single speed general
free cable is copper with flexible "minus 70" rubber purpose saw. 1/5 HP max. output. 10- cord. Double
insulation. 16 ft. Reg. 19.99 insulated. #7504

Four Wheel Hand Cart & Dolly Heavy duty steel
tube construction. Irs the Ideal mOVing helper for
home. yard or office. Folds for storage. #KS-400

•

•

t •

t •

•
Hand Held Quartz Halogen Spot Ught 4 to 5 times
more Intense than hlgt\ beams. Plugs into cigarette
lighter. #QRSS.
,

Spartus Quartz LCD Digital Alarm Clock The multl- Roberk Deluxe Truck & Van Mirror Rugged. heavy
purpose "convertible" iseasily transported from auto to duty construction. Completely assembled. Snap-away
desk to kitchen or bedSideI #1 750Cl pivot. #760. Reg. 18.27

Roberk Replacement Mirror Features the latest flag
style details like sWIng-away head. larger glass and
full adjustment. #300. Reg. 9.99

It •



llem~Available In TG&Yf-alluly Cenler~Only

250L off entire stock of
70 Juniors' and Ladles' Wool Sklrtsl

off select group of
Jr. and Ladles' Tops' •

•

•

•

•

t)

.)

save 25%

7 91LadIes'SweatersEachcompliments
the other in a varie of styles and

. colors. 80% aCryli~,%O%nylon or
100%acrylic. SizesS-M-L Reg.9.97

• ea.

save 29%

9.91 Ladles' Skirts In a terrific variety of
plaids. Trl-blend of acrylic/poly-
ester/IIIIOOI.Button front or dirndl
styling for sizes 8-16 or 10-1B.Reg.
13.97

save 22% seNe 22% seNe IBOA> save 17%

~6.97 =6.97 ~8.97 PajYm9.97
Ladles' Night Gowns, Dorm Shirt or Pajama Select one for restful sleep. Long
brushed gown in pink or blue for S-XL reg. 8.97. Dorm Shirt for S-L reg. 8.97. Long
print gown, reg. 10.97. Pajama. reg. 11.97.All 80% acetate/20% nylon.

.)

.)

save 25% on 1197
your choice. . . •

TGCYlamilyceaters

\
Ladles' Blouses The beautiful blouse ... these varia-
tions on a theme. A variety of lovely styles from
which to choose ... prints, dots and stnpes. The kind
you know will please every lady tin your list this
happy holiday season. Choose one or more of each
style in 100% polyester pongee. Reg. 15.97

•save 20% or 26% save 3.00

19.97 15.97
Velour Reg. 24.97 Reece

Pile Reg. 26.97 Reg. 18.97

Ladles' Robes Zip front velour
of 85% aCetate/15% nylon In
plum, royal or burgundy. Zip
front fleece of 80% Arnel* trl-
acetate/20% nylon In cherry or
blue. Pilewrap of 100%acrylic In
blue. coral or iliac.SizesS-~l-XL

..

f)

.
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• 25% off entire stock of Juniors' and

Ladies' fall and winter aetivevvearl
250/0 off c;~~b~k
of Juniors' Velour Tops!

•

save 25% on Ladies' Velour Activevvearl

•

•

•

•

•

•
Ladles' Velour Jog Group This darllno casual wear
collection is perfect for running around town. Three
versatile tops: round neck with raglan and dolman
sleeves or V-neck striped vest with kangaroo poUCh.
Combine with the elastic waist jog pant for a great
lookl Blue, pink or sapphire. Polyester/cotton blend.
Sizes S-M-L

Blouses Reg. 16.97 vest Reg. 15.97

12.73 11.98
Pants Reg. 18.97

14.23 ~~~t~u~ff
RegUlarly priced from 16.95 and up

Ladles'nmex watches Look great
and always be on time with llmexl
Choose from a beautiful selection
of leather bands or metal bracelets.
Features Include LCD and quartz
Hurry In today for the best selection I

'.-t - .
~

•

•

4.27 3.86 8.46 9.86 ea. 1.57 ~~ 3.97
•

Touche Cologne Spray Soft.smold-
ering fragrance from Javan lights
any lire you choose. 1.5oz.

NInja Parfum Spray If you like
Opium or C1nnabaryou'" love Ninja
parfuml ~ fl. oz.

Tatlana Cologne Spray By DJane
van Furstenberg. One sniff and
YOU'llnever forget It I 1.5oz.

Ladles' Purses Choose S· or 6Y2·
framed top grain leather clutches
In a variety of styles and colors.

Ladles' Fashion Knee-HI Iwet.'<1
look knee·hl's are great tor fall
Variety of colors In sIzes 9·11 Reg
1,99pr.

Ladles' Fashion Knee-HI's Avar-
fety of textures and stripes, gift
boxed. 3 pr, per pkg. Sizes9-11.

'"

•
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Girls' Coordinates for less'
Mix-n-match these great looking coordinates to create a
multitude of outfits I Choose from polyester/cotton blend
blouses ... \/\IOven or print blouse in long or 3,4 length
sleeve. To complete your outfit select printedjumper with
quilted bib, two styles of printed skirts with lace trim or
matching printed vest. Great looks for active young girls I
Sizes7-14.

Vest
Reg. 7.47
Blouses
Top Reg.8.97
or

SklrtReg.7.97

5.97
6.97

~~~~~79.97
Aproned 7 97Skirt
Reg. 8.97 •

Infant or Toddler Girls Gown Red
flannel 100% Celanese Fortrel poly-
ester. Flame retardant. Sizes 9-18
mos., Reg. 7.99; Sizes2-4, reg. 9.99

Infants' Toddlers' Infant or Toddler Pajamas Red

6 99 8 99 flannel 100% Celanese Fortrel poly-
ester. Flame retardant. Sizes 9-18

• • mos. Reg. 8.99; Sizes2-4 Reg. 10.99

Infants' Toddlers'

5.99 7.99 • t

• •
.~.

\

\
"

'l~
,. 11.

4.87
TGCYlamilyeenters

fi...,', ~!L
~~

Diaper sets Makes a great gift for new
parents IBoxed diaper set isavailable in a
variety of soft colors for boys and girls.
Polyester/cotton blend is permanent
press. Fits sizes 0~6 mos. Reg. 5.47 2.97

,:f.t;~
Sleep N' Play Suit One piece suit with
feet is fashioned in soft stretch terry and
brushed stretch knit. 100%brushed nylon.
This cute outfit keeps your someone spe-
cial warm and cuddlyl Sizessmall up to 11
IbS.;med. 12-18Ibs.; 19-24 Ibs. Reg. 3.99

...
1.57

a.'-' )
Looney Tunes Boys' Tube Socks Lots of
fun to wearl All the kids love theml Comes
with or without Looney Tune Transfers in
white with assorted stripes. Two pairs per
package. In sizes 0-9 mos., or 4·6Vl. Reg.
1.79

• •



•

Your 2 97Choice •

Infant or Toddler Boys' Shirt
Shortsleeveknit topwith nbbed
crew neck. Solid colors. Poly-
ester/cotton. 0-8 mos. or 8-18
mos. Reg.2.97
Infant or Toddler Boys' OIIer-
all Has gripper snap legs and
front pocket. 100%cotton den-
Im 0-8 or 8-18 mos. Reg. 3.97

=

llem~ AvaIlable In TG& Y Family Centers Only

Boys' Velour Shirts Traditional velour is great for
school and playl Warm, soft velour will keep him up
with the latest looks for fall. Choose from crew or
V-neck styles in a variety of rugged colors. Boys' sizes
4-7, acetate/nylon; 8-18, cotton/polyester blend.

Boys' 7 44 Boys' 5 888-18 4-7
Reg.8.77 • Reg.6.97 •

Boys' Denim Jeans Boys' authentic western boot
cut with brass zipper. bartacks at stress points and
are tough indigo blue of polyester/cotton. Boys'
sizes4-7 or 8-18 in regUlar or slim.

Your 197Choice •

•
1 5 7

Looney Tunes Boys' Tube Socks Lots of
fun to wearl All the kids love theml Comes
with or without Looney Tune transfers in
white with assorted stripes. Two pairs per

• package. In sizes 0-9 mos., or 4-6Vl. Reg.
1.79

296 Boys' Fruit of the Loom T-Shirts or Briefs
Full cut for free and easymovement. \Xhllte
only. 100% cotton. 3 garments per each
pkg. Shirt sizes 0-14. reg. 3.77; brief sizes

• 2-16. reg. 3.37 7 44 Boys' or Jr. Boys' Thermal Underoos*
Top and bottom set With action heros like
Superman, Pac-Man. Dukes of Hazzard and
many morel 50% polyester and 50% cotton.

• Colorfast and shrinkage contrOlled.
.Rtqo ..... """"""vi< oIlhoo Uv!oM.", Co

· TGCYlamilycenters
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4.27
Old SpIce Long lasting Cologne
Unmistakably masculine, refreshing
and long lasting. Splash Itonl4Yloz.

Old SpIce After Shave lotion Un-
m1stakabJymasculine,clean and fresh.
Splash it on generously anytime I4 ~
oz.

t~~ce9.97 ~~
Men's Shirts When a man needs a classic look he can rely
upon, he looks to the long sleeved, oxford, sport shirt In
solids or plaids. 65% poJyester/35% cotton. Button-dolM1
collar and chest pocket. SIzes S-XL Reg. 12.97

11.97~~ 15.97 save
200/0

Men's Velour Shirt A soft approach every man loves is his In
the luxury of velour. This, long sleeved styles with collar, one
of three styles from which to choose. 80% cotton/20% poly-
ester in assorted colors for sizes S-XL Reg. 19.97

7.86
Men's Sweater Sweatering to suit his style. A crew neck, of
course. Gulte chipper and ready to warm him during the chill
of the season. 70% acryllc/15% poJyester/15% wool. Tan
oyster, blue or wine. SizesS-XL Reg. 15.97

Polo Cologne by Ralph Lauren. "A
man's cologne in the Polo tradition."
Look for the Poloemblem that assures
you of the finest In men's fragrances.

25%0ff
Manufacture(s Ust Prfce
RegulClrlypriced from 16 95 and up

TGCYlamily
TImex watches Choose from
an assortment of styles in-
cluding analog and LCD's
with stainless steel. leather
straps or gold tone bracelets.
All at 25% savingsl

18.97 T-ShIrts Briefs

4.00 3.50
Men's Fruit of the Loom Under-
wear 100% cotton, SIzes S-XL 3
garments per package.

6.97 4.57
Men's casual Shoe Tan leather
with beige stitching. PIgskin lining
and Insole. Sizes 7-12. Reg. 22.97

Men's Amity Trlfold Wallet Your Men's Durlon Gift Set A di!>linclivc/,Y
gift to him In top grain leather. handsome gift for him ISa wallet or tn-
Assorted grains and colors. fold with matchlna key case.

(:

••



•
Your 147Choice •
30" Jumbo Roll Paper or Fall Heavy-
weight paper in traditIonal designs. 50 sq.
ft. or foil wrap. solids or prints. 22 sq. ft.
~

.24 .87 2.96

•

•

Icicles Add silver highlights to your tree Silver or Gold Tinsel Garland Add a little
with IS" flame-resistant Icicles 1000strands sparkle to your home or tree this Christmas.

Rame retardant. 20'x3"x3 ply:

save 25%
Tree Stand Heavy steel construction holds
light to medium weight trees with up to
3Vs" diameter trunks. Reg. 3.97

';'; t .$"~~.;,r~,~~~"l
("?....~.;fl: ~ 'ti ~"":" .. ..t-i'r'J:~~~·.6.~~~rl

".;"" .. I~

~-F-~
. ,•

•

•

•
Your 83 2 100Choice • PKGS.. save 48%
26" Log RoJl Wrap Paper or FoJl Heavy- Deluxe Value Pack Tags and cards 56
weight paper. assorted designs. 35 sq. ft. or To-From tags. 40 gift cards. and 4 noveltyTGdy~I~9"97

5.97 2.47
Indoor/OUtdoor Ught set Let the lights 50 ct. Mini Ught set Multi-color. For states Christmas cards 40 cards per box. 4V1X6W
sparkler 25 cool-burning. C9'A bulbs. UL requiring ULapproved sets theyareavalla- In 25 holiday designs. send a little cheer
approved. For artificial or live trees. ble at a slightly higher price. today I



o

Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

so, just stop once at TG&V!
4.96 save29% 7.78
18 pc. Crown PoInt Punch Bowl set Con-
tains 8-qt. bowl; eight. 5 oz. cups; 8 cup
hooks; and plastIc ladle. #1500/7. Reg
6.99

.J

Anchor HockIng Tumbler set Includes 8-
12 oz. beverage tumblers and 8-16 oz Ice
tumblers. Choose brown or gold

.)

~ ~~

2J~~B~
EJ~61~;~
JJ~~3~,

I'

~~~Il'~1
•• "i "

Unisonic
solar povvered
calculators
make great
stocking
stuffers!

save 23%
Your 9 96Choice •
Unlsonlc Ught Powered calculators No
batteries required ... no recharging either I
Operates directly from ordinary household
lighting. Choose maroon credit card style.
#lC285. Or black pocket size. #lC185. Reg.
12.96 each. 18.86

Dazey Foot Saver wIth Heat Only 16.86
after 2.00 mail-in rebate*18uilt-in heat ele-
ment maintains desired water temperature
forexhilerating. refreshing massage. Useon
your wrists. hands or elbows. tool Durable
plastrc tub is compact for easy storage.
#FS-20 .

18.86 10.96 7.76 1.9la. .77 .96
Deluxe Backgammon set Wooden
casewith PVC leather outside cover.
Felt InsIde. #8015

Santa's Story Book of candy A var- Brach's Chocolate Covered Cher-
iety of ten rolls of delicious hard rles luscious Medallion Cherries cov- OJ
candy per box. Nt. wt. 8 oz. ered with real milk chocolate. 9Vz oz.

tJ
save
43%

Sparklers Air Freshner Keepsyour Fireplace Matches 11" extra long
home smelling sunshine fresh.Choose matcheSwith colored tips. 60 matches
Holiday Greens or Winter Spice. per bOx. Reg.. 88

Your 7 76Choice. ea.
VIdal Sassoon Curflng Iron or Brush Hard Chrfstmas candy select D<lInty
onIyS.76after2.00maIHnrebate*1 Ailed or Fancy Hard candies. Artiff-
''''kl!JlC'''4''''''''COlllotnl'lll'M<t.,,,,, cially flavored. 24 oz.

1.47
Flne's candy canes Great stocking Banner candy Packs Choose Choc-
stuftersl Each 6 oz. candy cane Is olate Covered raisins. Almonds, or
indMdual1y wrapped. Peanuts. 10oz. bag.

TGCY TG&V's polley Is 10alwaya have adverllsed merchandise In adequate supply In our Siores. In the evenllhe advertised merchandise Is nolavailnble duelo untorseen reasons, TG& V will provldo a
Rain Check. upon request. In order Ihatthe merchendlse may be purchased al the sale pllce when.1 becomes available. or you may purchnse similar quality merchandise al a similar prlco roduc-
lion, It Is tho polley 01TG& V 10see that you aro happy with your purchases,. It Is TG& V's policy 10bo prlcod compolltlvoly In Iho markot, Rogular Salo Prlcos may vary markot by markol but tho
sale prlco will always be as advonlsed •• Wo will be happy to rerund yourmonoy If you aro not satlslled with your purchaso VISA",nd MIII.re,"", .cc.pltd. ' .'


